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-A , TORONTO BOYS DROWNED 
1 WEN CANOE CAPSIZED MIRING 

A STORM ON SPARROW LAE

UND ARRIVES AT MEXICO CITY 
WASHINGTON AWAITS REPORT 
' BUT IS READY FOR EMERGENCY

Quake in New York State
LAKE PLACID. NT., Aug.

10.—(Can- Press.)—An earth
quake shock occurred here at ! 
12.15 a.m. today, followed by a 
drop In the temperature of 16 
degrees. The vibration was 
brief but sharp enough to 
awaken guests at the summer 
hotels.

Last May two shocks of | 
longer duration were felt here, 
and these also were succeeded 
by a lower temperature.

PEACEFUL,SIÏSt ;
- \1 T ONLAKE- ft

Creighton Robinson, Aged Twenty-Three, and Edward 
*■ Vrohman, Aged Fourteen, Both of Massey Camp, 

Were Victims—Were Seen to Be in Distress, But Aid 

Was Too Late.

Journey From Vera Cruz to Mexican Capital Was Appar
ently Uneventful and Conference With American E a 
bassy Officials Begins—Army and Navy Are Prepa.^^ 
to Act. ~

!

Lind to Be Merely "Eyes and 
Ears'* of Wilson Adminis
tration and “In No Sense a 
Factor in the Situation in 
Mexico City," Wilson Tells 
Senators.

Explosion in Gasoline Launch 
Sets Fire to Craft and Im
perils Lives of Young Men 
and Women Near Humber 
—Girls Unconscious When 
Rescued.
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t
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Tgearrow Lake wee the scene of the been members of the Massey Camp and
drowning of two Toronto boys on Sat- the paddle was taken there. A call of

„ the role waa Immediately made and the 
The cause wa, the upsetting ot tw# wwe found to bc mi„lrig.

e canoe In a squall. Creighton Robinson, Lake Very Rough.
*ged ft. of 308 Robert street, and Ed- in the meantime a storm had whipped 
ward Vrohman. aged 14. of lit Harbord the lake up to such an extent that It w-« 
*reet. were the victims. Both were too rough for a boat to vetffure on it,
members of the Massey Camp of the and aa a consequence it was not until 7
Vr,A Victor Mission. P-m. that dragging operations for the

In order that Vrohman might visit hts bodies could be started. The dragging 
mother, who ivao staying at a cottage on j waa- kept up for hours.

F the opposite side o( the lake, Robinson i v not until those conducting
offered to take the boy across in a canoe, ,he search were ffbout to give it up that

the bodies were found. This w„s no' 
until after midnight.

Maaaey Camp is conducted under the 
auspices of the Fred Victor .Mission, and 
every week parties of young men go up 
there to apend their summer vacation. 
The camp la In charge of Beit Wt-mp of 
Toronto.

(Special to The Toronto World.
WASHINGTON, D C., Aug. 10.—The Mexican situation from its several 

angles today is:
Governor John Lind, whom the president sent to Mexico City as 

“adviser” to the American Embàssy. arrived in the Mexican capital tonight. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. Lind’ 
been in Mexico for the last three months as President Wilson’s personal 
and unofficial representative, and United States Consul Canada of Vera 
Cruz. The trip from Vera Cruz to Mexico City was made over the govern
ment railroad on the regular morning train.

Commissioner Lind will confer with the consuls and others at the 
American Embassy tomorrow.

No action will be taken by President Wilson or Secretary Bryan pend
ing a report from him.
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WASHINGTON. Aug. !).-*( Can. 
Press.)—Two hour» of conference to
night between President Wilson, Sec
retary Bryan and the senate foreign 
relations committee brought about no 
change in the attitude of the adminis
tration toward Mexico.

The president took the senators into 
his confidence far enough to outline 
the following:

"That John Lind, his special envoy 
to Mexico City, docs not bear any so
lution of the present situation, but 
goes to continue " this government’s 
effort to induce Provisional President 
Huerta to redeem his promisee for 
tree and constitutional elections; that 
under no circumstances does the ad
ministration propose to recognize the 
Huerta government; that Mr, Lind has 
gone to Mexico city to be the "eyes and 
ears” of the Washington administra
tion on the ground and to explain the 
attitude of this government when he 
has fully familiarized himself with the 
situation; that by withdrawing Am
bassador Wilson and sending Mr. Lind 
the president planned to have a. man 
on the ground who was In sympathy 
with the administration here and 
In no sense a factor in the situation 
In Mexieo City.’’

Seeks Better Understanding.
These policies and suggestions of the 

president and Secretary Bryan came 
out In general discussion. It was made 
clear that the purpose of. the con
ference was to establish more trank 
and Intimate relations between the 
senate and {he administration In the 
development of the Mexican poHey. and 
In the furtherance of this Idea the 
<pree)dont'-talked freely and ai«e-vered 
many pointed questions. .

Senators who expected to be In
formed of a definite plan or a formal 
message Mr. Lind might be bearing 
to the Mexican government, were dls-

When the motor boat in which they 
v ere riding caught fire In the lake just 
west of the Hurooer River shortly after 
11 o’clock Saturday night four 
people had a very narrow escape from 
being burned to oeath or drowned. But 
for the plucky work of the 
in the bout and a daring rescue by re- 

i sldcn's of the Luke Shore road two or 
more fatalities would , have resulted. 
The motor boat party consisted of: 

Press.) The peace treaty between the Frank F. Reeves, jr., aged 20 College 
Balkan states was signed at 10.30 street. Humber Bay ; Winnie Harding 
o'clock this morning. j aged 19. stop 11. Lake Shore

In honor df the occasion the city j Mlmtco: Thomas Roberts 
was decorated with flags, guns were aged 21. Cocknurn

V
Dr. William Bayard Hale, who has

But Bulgarians Refuse to Par
ticipate in Roumaniâ's Cele
brations and Delegates Will 

Not Accept Decorations.

youngv*
V 4m and It

two youths

sthe two starting out In the canoe short
er before noon on Saturday.

• When they were about half way across 
the lake a heavy squall came up and the 

men steered the craft to a small

BUCHAREST, Aug. 10.—(Can.
J PREPARED FOR EMERGENCY.

This does not mean that the administration will not be active in pre
paring for any possible emergency. In fact, such steps have been already 
under way several day*.

The heads of the army and navy are making preparations for any 
emergency.
and Pacific fleets to have their vessels in readiness for duty at a moment’* 
notice. These instructions carried the. information that there was a possi
bility of service on the Mexican coast.

Marines on the Atlantic and Pacific coaste are being held in readinees 
for foreign service. All regular troops m the United States in garrison 
and manoeuvre camps have been notified to be ready.

Agents of the quartermaster's corps of the army have made arrange
ments for the employing of several merchant ships to transport troops. All 
the army transports In United States waters, four at Galveston and two at 
San Francisco, are in commission and ready for sot-vice.

NO PANICKY FEELING.
There is nothing new or startling in the military movements. Without 

ostentation, but swiftly and vigorously, have the heads of the army and 
navy been working. The plans were put into effect not with a knowledge 
that war or intervention was inevitable, but merely to be ready for any 
emergency.

President Wilson and his advisers are of the opinion that, the Mexican 
situation is much like a volcano, burning and liable to break forth in erup
tion at any time. e •

The administration’s greatest fear is that President Huerta, in hi* 
efforts to hold on to the presidency, will perform some overt act which 
will leave the United States no alternative but the sending of troops Into 
Mexico post haste. ,

yinins
Mand situated on the lake not far irom 
|bere the) were. After reaching the 
Bland they gathered a number of atones 
and placed them In the front of the canoe 
to act as ballast, doing this so they 
would be able to successfully continue 
tâe journey acrots.

reed, 
(Skidmore),

„ avenue. Humber
fired, bells were rung afld the bands Bay: Gertrude William», aged 20, 
played. | n,

A solemn Te Deum in the cathedral The two gin.; were In a hysterica, 
at noon was attended by King Charles, condition when taken off the launch 
Queen Elizabeth (Carmen Sylva) and and lapsed into unconsciousness, 
the members ot the royal family and were reported to be

Prominent Church Member,
Creighton Robinson, the older of -he 

two victims of the drowning. was the 
eldest son of J. S. Robinson of 308 Robert 
street, a department head of the T. Baton 
Cc mpany's store. The young man was 
a member of the registration staft at the 
Toronto General Postofflcc. a:id had been 
with the postoffice here for ,ne oast six 
years. He was president of the Epwotth 
League of Trinity Methodist vhu.xli, and 
also a member of the choir.

The parents of Edward Vrohman. the 
14-year-old boy who sank with Robin 
son. resided at 177 Harbo.d etrett.

Loth bodies will he brourht io Tor
onto today for burial.

The funeral of Creighton Robinson '» 
to take place from Trinity Mctiiodla; 
Chuiyh to Mount Pleasant Cemeife., at .1 
«'(lock Tuesday afternoon.

1 ■top
Orders have been sent to the commanders of the Atlantic

Canoe Capelzed.
The youths only got a short distance 

from the island when they were seen to 
be In distress and a moment later the 
canoe capsized, both the occupants dis
appearing. i

The double drowning wan witnessed 
from the verandah of the Lakcvtcw Ho
tel. which Is about a mile and a. half 
further down the river, 
a motor boat was at once despatched to 
the spot where, the young men were seen 
to s‘nlt. but a floating paddle war, aH that 
remained.

They
much better last

the delegates to the peace conference, j night, while the young men have com- 
Klng Charles conferred high decora- ■ Pletely rocovereu
tlons on all the delegates except the The accident occurred In the lake 
Bulgarians, who declined to receive , haIf w»y between the Humber River 
them- and Mlmico Creek, or almost opposite

The peace treaty provides that the «top 9 on the Lake Shore road. Rob- 
Roumanlan army shall evacuate Bui- <«s was in charge of the launch, which 
garian territory In 15 days after Its had been renteo, and altho he had had 
signature, and the Servian and Greek , considerable experience with gasolln- 
armies In three day*, it also pro- engines, this season 
vides for arbitration by Belgium. Hol
land or Switzerland, In the event of a 
disagreement over the delimitation of nHd Wl,rMed around gasoline engine» 
the new froncler. Bulgaria engages in °r different types while In 
the treaty to begin demobilization Im
mediately.

.57
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Dora the hotel

was
wt.s his ilrat in 

running a marine tnginer Reeves also
It was thought by those in the motor 

beat that (he two youths might have the west,
but had never run a motor boat.

After going up and down the river 
the party decided to tukt a little ride 
up the lake past the houses of 
menu». They were on lue point ot 

; turning around and returning to 
boathouse at llumber Bay when the 

j thyme stopped. Roberts attempted to 
I •“*«'« 11 and tailing in this looked

sruumr-twihrrrouble. ’
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MR, MEMEft
the same end 4rould be obtained aa 
thru mediation.

There is the hope that HuertA may 
prove wiser Vutn given credit for and 
moke en opportunity for the American 
Government to offer mediation. If lie 
doeia no-tlnn v i I i. be lost by Governor 
Lind, in making the offer.

The ruvolut burnt*, according to ad
vices received at the. Junta here, will 
moke no mo\ : in the next few days 
which will tend j to further complicate 
the situation. I'hlr does not mean that 
iho campaign in the Btates of Chihua
hua and Somra. will be any the lean 
vigorous

Huerta’s Back to Wall.
In the laat thlrty-elx hour» Presi

dent Wilson has received Information 
from Mexico which shows that Huerta 
Is with his back against the wall. He 
has no funds and I» unable to obtain 
any, but. that every effort will be made 
to protect Americans and their pro
perty and In general respect the posi
tion of the United Slates.

Members of the Junta said tonight 
that If Huerta brought on intervention 
he would have to go It alone,, (hat the

Detective Twigg Arrests Real 
Estate Operator on Theft 
Charge Involving Large 

Sum.

tie» Lxploded.
How iho accident happened is not 

txac(iy, but it i» «urinraea tnai
"Vancouver Financier Places 

Yield at Two Hundred Mil
lion Bushels — Quality 

Above the Average.

z
Minister Protests Against His 

Invasion of Ontario—“An 
Unscrupulous Political 

Agitator."

Known 
Hoocr$* "pi.ined" the cnijy pour- 

j lnfc Saline in ihe stopwvk at the top 
, ana men closing 11 again. m mt. aarK.
; ne»» he spilt some on the cynnoer oi 

the engine.

!

appointed. The president told them 
that upon the arrival of Mr. Lind In 
Mexico City there would be trans
mitted thru the charg d’affaires at 
Mexico City as well ns to the foreign- 
governments generally, an explana
tion of Mr. Jiind's mission.

Hope for Armistice 
This explanation, as developed at 

tonight’s conference, is expected to-be 
a reaffirmation of the

He then uirtw tilt by-■ ? Albert A. Laurie, 31 Rleeeker
Detective

According to A. D. McRoa, of Van- 
.SSuver, lhc prominent western finan
cier who arrived In Toronto last night 
after a trip thru the west from the 
eoe,*l, ihla year’s crop will not only 
be bigger' than ohy previous year, 
but the quality of the wheat will be 

. greatly above the average.
When asked to make an estimate of 

the tulal yield lie stated that the pre
diction made by some western enthus
iasts that ihe crop would run into 
the quarter of a billion bushel mark 
was somewhat too high, but he could 
•ay without hesitation lha; it would 
be well over two-hundred millions.

In Saskatchewan the output would 
u- be in the neighborhood of 126,000.000 

• busheia. and the average yield would 
be twenty bushels to the acre of the 
finest quality. In certain sections ci 
that province 35 bushels to the acre 
could be fpund. And the same thing 
could be said about the acreage under 
cultivation in Alberta. In Manitoba 
the yirld would not be so large, but 
* good crop could also be expected 
from there.

wnui over.
The gas In the cylinder

mand laivergne. Nationalist M.L.A. /or j ««W par» ot tile name snui 
Montmsgny. Quebec, was etiaiacteriz, 1 | s,op cuuK. 1 nis 
as an "unscrupulous political agitator' j jlU, 
by Rev. J, W. S. Lowry of Fllz: jy Har
bor In a

street, was arrested by 
Twigg yesterday afternoon on 
charge of stealing $2000 cash from 
Thomas Brown, 329 West 
st-reet, or 18 Toronto street

OTTAWA. Aug. in.—(tian. Press)—Ar-- cxplodej
Oils, till U Ulv)REN a

lire caugiu Luc guso- 
un me engine aim »preau iu me revolutionary forces would /take no

part In It anyway. They said that If
Bloor 1 uevn ui me nuai.Laurie

only returned to the city lately and 
was immediately recognized b> the 
detective as the man for whom he 
heid a warrant.^,. ^

It is alleged that Brown

me tw i. g.i,c crowu-sermon to a congregation 
Orangemen In Westminster Freabyterkm :
Church (his afternoon. The preqpher re- '
ferred to Mr. Lavergne's recent visit ti i tear, aim wmi then'rnÆ a ' ! £ ;:::rI enter my solemn protest against tha m.-iv w. , ... 1 , ,
invasion of inis province by so unscrunu- 1 ,„ euu" 11 uoz n people oil
loue Ig political agitator aa Armand La- l“v el,ore' uUi- ‘He lauuvn i.ua auvui
vergi*. oemanding special privileges in | -V'J yards out in auuut ren led ul 
r2sarw2S^flch<H,,e and languages. Why : water, a rowuoat vouiu run De atcuv- 
shouldAtffe French language be apetlaliy : eu uuspice tne nuni ot resmenn.«« and*1 ,rh i «are much more numerous In this pio .-l , ,r >’ u , nuUnea, and tmmedi-
Ince than the French-tianadlans? Besides atel> phoned to thu Humoer ror u 
that the Celtic tongue I» much more - launch. County Conwtauies uenm» anu
ancient, more culturm and m c glorl- I Kiver Consiaoic K. u, bkidmore left 111
ouiI than that of the French-# ladlun." the launch Visitant, 1 wnn 

Mr. Lowry exhorted the Orai.„emen <1 nick* m charcrn 
be on their guard against the men on 
Parliament Hill
politicians first and Protestants and 
Orangeme.n laat.

rtAmerican
government’s attitude of the last few 
week's, favoring efforts to 
temporary cessation of hostilities In 
Mexico so that, conatltutiongi 
‘ions may he heid.

ft was reported after the confer
ence that Mr. Lind's movements will 
be left largely tttrhls discretion after 
he has -talked to Wm. Bayard Hale 
and other friends *f the administra
tion familiar with; the situation in the 
Mexican capital.

vd to me Hum ui tic. via.. he had an Idea such a move would 
unite all Mexican» he was mistaken.

ta ; « U •» vil 1 (Ui
1 lie uuj>*w liieiiuu iuj tu aviua.rn. U1C

UViilO U. at; ail I# 4. tu
urn a

As a result his position as the pro
visional president of Mexico has be
come weakened.

It was this Information more than 
anything else which prompted Presi
dent Wilson to send Instructions to 
Governor Lind not to make a move 
until he had closely observed the con
ditions In Mexico city and Ihen not 
without advising the president and 
secretary of state.

May Enoouraga Ineurreotes-
President Wilson Is of the opinion zone announee that as a r 

that If the Information he has received of the prospective substitution of 
regarding the condition of Huerta's for steam shovel» In the ex-

_____ . _ ,, .. , ,, cavation of the famous Culebra Cut.financ, s Is cc.rect mediation by Gov- 1 he r9na| may fo* ready for shipping
ernor Lind will not be necessary, that by Iteeembei next.
the proper step m to lift the embargo Rv,,ri p»rlier than that light draft
and permit them evolutionary forces to vaM*. Ihru ,hp. . , , .... .. waterway, for, as the greater part of
obtain arms and push their cause, if the canal already has been cut to Vs 
Ihe financial reports are true, Huerta final depth.small vessels can probably 
cannot, stand a quick and vigorous navigate It safely within a few days
campaign on ti,e part of the révolu- m-vl u‘.«'C htown*'' a °!^b°

. . „ , , .... dyke is to be blown up, thus admitting
tlonfsts. Such a campaign would drive to the Culebra level the great store 
him from power, and In this manner | of water In Gatum Like.

elee-
. . ^ *av* Laune the money to invest in a real
estate deal, and that the latter stole 
the money and left tbe city, 
theft occurred in May, 1912. and 
Laurie has been out ot the city since 
then.

•-When Gumbo Dyke Is Blown 
Out, Small Vessels Will Be 

Able to Navigate Thru 
Greater Portion.

The

A

SYLVIA PANKHURSTS FORCES ARE 
AGAIN FUT TO ROUT BY POLICE

- Ml'. Will
tSperlsl te The Toronto World.)

WASHINGTON, I).("., Aug lie-» 
from the canal 

result

To Swim Out.
In the meantime the 

rapidly spreading to me bow of the 
boat, where the two girls were crouch- 

IlllTPIin nâ II Ann lng' Thelr Pi<,rcln* ecreams could beAMATEUR SAILORS 
SAVED FROM DEATH!

who were professional
flames were

For Third Time Attempt Was Made to Carry Premier As
quith’s House by Storm, But Sturdy Line ot Policemen 
Resisted Onslaught—Miss Pankhurst and Numerous 
Others Arrested.

"Another week's time should see 
harvesting Ihruout the west, general,"
be said.

I clothing and started to wade out. 
j Other residents followed suit, but it 
: was evident that this would take con- 
I siderable time.

Richard Slec. sr„ of the Stone Llth- 
' ographlrig Company, waa retiring 

when he heaxd th? cr>*. Mr. Hle>' 
rushed to his hoqthouse and with the 
assistance of bin son, Reginald, got 

i out. the rowboat. V Charles Egles, sr„ 
Three 2'oung men were rescued from 1 another resident., sprang In with Mr. 

Watery graves late yesterday after- Slee and the two men rtiwed out. They 
noon by the yawl "Helen" of the Na- ' approached the launchXXroni une side 
tibnal Yacht Club’s fleet, when their j and despite the fJemeaXpok off the 
dighy upset about a mile off the Ex- j four people just before tip» “Visitant " 
hlbitionw grounds. The youths were arrived. Th« two men 1n the launch 
taken to the Island, but refused to give had saved their own lives and those 
their names or any information about, of the. girls by plucklly tighting the 
themselves. fire.

The dinghy ran Into the wind, and in I 
attempting to bring her about the !

Yawl Rescues Three From 
Capsized Dinghy Opposite 

Exhibition Grounds.TUBERCULOSIS LONDON. Aug. 10. -^(Can. Press.)— ; head, the young militant leader start- 
1 Hu third attempt of the suffragettes. 1 ed down Whitehall 
i under command of Sylvia PanklAirst.

to take Premier Asquith’s house in 
i Downing etrcot bj storm failed today 
when the militant leader wa*captured 
by a cordon of police thrown

st:rround»d by 
several women carrying the Women’s MAY SETTLE MEXICAN PROBLEM 

BY ANNEXING THE TROUBLE ZONE
Social and Political flag, surmounted
by a red liberty cap and preceded by 
a flying wedge of dockmen and other 
husky east-enders.V across

Whitehall after ,1 stiff fight, in which 
the police used their clubs.

The trbubie began after a 
meeting held under the auspices of the 
free speech defence committee, which 
was callïd to demand the unconditional

The squads of 
police in Trafalgar square allowed the.French Academy of Medi

cine Studying Danger of 
Spread of Disease From 
Paris Arm)' of Dogs.

: 1 procession to leave the square, 
then fell In behind.

and
The suffragette 

sympathizers saw the reason for this
' President Wilson Is Strongly Advised to Take Over Strip, 

Roughly a Hundred Mile s Wide, Right Across the Isth
mus, Including Lower California—Anxious to Avoid In
tervention.

mass
Girls Collapsed.

As soon as the girls reached shore 
sailors allowed too much sal! and she, they collapsed. Restoratives were »d- 
capsizrd. The yawl "Helen," with - ministered, ’ but It was several hours 
several men on board wa» near and later before either of thorn could go 
arrived shortl' before Malt McDon
nell’s lifeboat Patricia.

ti
i S strategical move when they found a 

battle line of heavy policemen drawn 
across Whitehall at the Horse Guard*, 
the office of the Inspector-general of

release of Georg* Lansbury- former 
Socialist mem be 1 of the house of com
mons. who wan r.f ntonced July 30 to 
three months' .mprlsunment for mak
ing Inflammatory speeches, but who 
was released Aug. 2 under the "cat arid

heme.
It Is said by some that the fire was 

1 caused by too much compression in 
. the cylinder, causing the fire to fly

VANCOUVER, B C A„, ,c„. - SkïïC %£ St
Press.)--Gen. helix Diaz of Mexico, theory is that tit - water was not cool- 
who says he Is going to Japan for the ing the engine properly and the In
sole purpose of thantang the Mikado, tense heat from the cylinder ignited 
for a favor done the Mexican Govern- the ^goime
ment some time ago. arrived here this Tho (Kmt was removed to Orr’s boat- 
evening and sails on the Empress of housc and wl„ t*. ropain,d.
Russia on Wednesday.

/•ESkify '* Thr World. Copyrighted 
The Toronto World -mil N. Y. World.

Aug. 11.--The French

corps. DIAZ AT VANCOUVER.
pABIS, 

■Academy of
The militants attacked this line with 

such dash and courage that a few of 
mouse bill" while on a hunger strike. ! them penetrated the first cordon. 

Miss Pankhu.st had refused an In- ! «’here the fight became so fierce that 
to make a speech at this ■ the police used their clubs. Reserves

WASHINGTON. Aug. 19.—iSpc- i would be secured and a wholesome 
ClaL)—One of the suggestions urged effect had on the capital and tbe gov- 
on the president is that the United j ernment of Mexico which lie further 
States should, ip the Interests of clvi- south. A war of conquest directed 
lizatlon and pea.ee. and as a check on , against the whole country 1» regarded 

Mexican*. Immediately j as a stupendous undertaking—Indeed, 
south of Texas and New Mexico, an- j the only way of avoiding such a task 
nex. and thereby pacify the first 100 j is the more limited one outlined above, 
miles ‘T so of the country, clear: across ; 
the isthmus. Including Ixiwér Gallfor- ‘

AnotherMedicine is discussing 
«Preadiug of tuberculosis by 

Y°S6. It i$ estimated that from 
I-.OOO to 18,000 
'■«nning loose in 
otn of 
290,006.

? thes

vitatiou
meeting whet, informed that she would 1 of V°!,ce then rushed up and Sylvia

Pankhurst and five other women anil
tubercular dogs are 

the Paris streets tbe warlike.tot be permitted to urge her hearers 
to march upon Downing street. The Î nine men were arrested and laken to 
free speech -nêaKeis today advised tin the police station in taxicabs.

Disheartened at ;'ne fate of their 
leaner, the mob sullenly dispersed. A 
number of persons were injured when

*5 a ,otal dog population of Hats Now—Furs Next.
Getting nearer the opening of the

an-
t PORTE'S REPLY EVASIVE.

is found lha: 
c-tiosie tafl

* i-'een

I'liVSiTAVI ivriT-1 F Vucr in Kui ,"’i,8on- " hen we will be .«-unnZt.Vto?/ Porte Vnrtov ,/ aJ 1 bouncing our 1911 styles in Furs, 
it.an. Press.I— rue ^rl^ T, d, n'" d; In the meantime mir mid-summer 

,0 the recent not. ot g#|z. ||f „traT/ and Manama hats con-
t!nueji--al1 at lialf price, and less. 

Bargains also In dress suit case*.

i President Wilson is anxious to avoid 
any war or direct intervention, rijji

crowd not 10 attack the premier's re- ,
A special study hat." sitieiio.. but a4 the dost ot then meet- ,

made of thc presence of dogs jiRy Mit!K «ru, to her owm- 1 .
ID restanran'F . "f ! is< tnt <!<• last "ve.-w. mounted the plinth the poi.ee dispersed the
*nh«,_ ‘ ,ons stu<Iy °- Î of the Nelson column and in fieri Miss Cook, w$ui carried a suffrage

crcuiosig ,n Pontes shows that it 
extremely

dogs give tuber-1:f| cat«
:/Sc an evasive reply

lhc powers in vbich a threal was mad. 
that th< pow -re would withdraw their
moral and f.o iuciai support from Tur- . ,
key unless th* Ottoman Government club bags, hat boxes, raincoats, um- 
ordcred its troops to retire within the brcllas.
Enos-Midla line In accordance witu i Dineen's. 140 Yonge street-

Corner Temperance.

11 a. ' Its* the responsibility of governing me 
It is in this «trip immediately ad- whole country, even If conquered; btzi 

jaccnt where aii the trouble for th< there is an aggressive element In bot.1 
United States originates. If the bound- I houses of congress, and In Ihe country, 

be.tween the two countries were1 that would be prepared to go thus lor

:moo

J j words order*<i Lei sympathizers to fol- .banner during the tight, said tonight 
rar*. wffli the minimum . itW ter- that Mis» Pankhurst was ba4l> in-

HatlebL hei r>vund "close to her' jured during the melee.

j
\ axy• 0: tnmsiyesjon tu tmart thuii piaced, a more rational barrier to make tbe best of a bad Job»the treaty of London \r 1 i/
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are run in The Daily World al one cent per word; In The Hunday World at one and a half cents per word for I 
each insertion; seven Insertion*, six time* In The Dally, once In The Sunday World (one week's continuousJ 
advertising), for # cents per word. This give* the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 182,000.
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Help WantedFarms For Sale Properties For Sale Articles For Salew«—• A

Future Safety of United King
dom Believed to Depend 

on Decision.

Stood in Spring For Two 
Hours and Then Surren

dered.

Foreign Minister States That 
England Treated China 

Equally as Well. dining room, kitchen. 6 bedrooms, cel- i «fully situated slong the shore it Hue 
'''randuh, summer kitchen, h»au- Lake For further particulars apply to

llful lawn, ornamental trees. frame Mark Sisson. West Guilford P.O.,
barn. V/j acres grapes. IS to It acres' Ont. 
of apples, bearing in flrst-clasa chape, i 
all ssndy soli, well fenced: price $85')0. 
or will take MOM) net. Terms half ' 
cash.

ONE 17 HORSE POWER Sawyer Massey
traction engine in working order. 1 11- 
horse White engine :n working order. 
Kor Information apple' to B. Huffman, 
Humber Buy B. u. ed

Mh. MAN, ere you earning enough money 
to support yourself and family as you 
should? If not, call In and ses us. Vs 
teach real estate salesmen how u> 
mo.ke from $10 to *100 pet day frtt 
und all we want Is men with brains 
*rd ability. We have the best propv*- 
Goii on tl.e market. Write or call «1* 
Confederation Lite Building. Tel. A4*. 
ia.Je 7tits. «a-?

Excessive 

Severe 5 
era! D<

BARGAINS IN PIANOS — Steinway.
HcinV.man, It. V. Wilks & Co.. Haines 
.Brothers and others. R. V. Wilks & Co., 
11 Bloor E. N. 4278. Special prices for 
August. ed

1M
MEANS IMPORTATION (So-clal to The Toronto World).

PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 10—A lone 
robber who entered the First State 
Bank’of Milwaukee, a suburb of Port
land, shortly after noon yesterday and 
with a revolver Induced the caslrier, 
Af. Tv Bolgtead. to permit him to pcoop 
Up all the gold within reach of the 
latter's wicket, was captured later In 
the woods, some mllet distant.

Ho gave the name of Virgil Perrlne 
and said he was from 81. Louis.
1* twenty years old.

After fleeing from the bank, with 
citizens in pursuit, the robber on gain
ing the woods hid himself by standing 
submerged to the neck In an encased 
spring. He remained tnere for two 
hours, until the chill of the water 
drove him from hie hiding place into 
the hands of the sheriff. The robber'* 
loot, about $500 In gold, was found in 
hie pockets with the exception of $40 
be dropped In his flight.

AMIS UNDERSTANDING Property Wanted
EFFICIENT trained female superintend

ut-in tor machine laundry, one having 
experience In management of the 
feeble-minded. Apply Box 95, World.

STENOGRAPHER wanted, experienced.
good salary, pleasant poumon for’ 
blight girl. Apply Monday morning if* 
Mr. Somerville. Toronto World.

! FACTORY SPACE—Ground floor of
building, about 60 x Too ' feet. In or 
r,ear Toronto. K* wncer Manufacturing 
* °.. 78 Duchess street. Toronto.

COWARD'S SNOW FLOUR makes a
beautiful llghl i-akc : something differ
ent; 10c packet to be had at all gro
cers. ed7

While Britain Has World’s 
Supply of Coal to Draw 

Upon.

$9000—BUYS 55 acres, soil Is gravelly
loom, one mile from Virgil; frame 
house, with parlor, dining room, kit
chen. 5 bedrooms, 2 halls, good cellar; 
good bank ham, 30 x 54; stone plg- 
pen; hen house; new drive house, 18 
x 15; wire fences; 1500 grape vines; 25 
pears; 2 good spring ’.veils, Vt mile 
irom new trolley line, running to Nl- 
sgara-on-the-Lake; first-class peach 
soil.

England Reduced Small 
Claims While States Waiv

ed a Few Large Ones.
philadf.71

> T—AAPRICE TICKETS—Alt prrtts In stock.
r'Hy cents per hundred. Bernard, 3$ 
Dundas. Telephone. cd7

TO BUY a few houses with small cash
payment. Box 91. Wor^j.

WE HAVE CLIENTS who are looking
(of 7 or 8 roomed houses. Apply The , 
B»aver Realty Co.. 251 Queen W. Phon, _ 
Adel. 2708.

Ft
by lightning.
by « fulling 1
ward Injured, 
a wind. Pair 
which «wept 
Trees were i 

and e

fill

F4
: WANTED — Men for government job*»

520,00 wetk. Write immediately f* 
fiee list of positions open, Frankltil1 
Institute, Desk 3$. Rochester, X V. >

__________________________
GOOD STENOGRAPHER—Female, fer.<t

institution outside city; fair salary , 
with board, lodging, laundry and uni
form; comfortable home. Address Bo»-: 
93. World.

He Articles WantedLONDON, Aug. 10.—(Can. Press.)— 
.Since steam was substituted for sails, 
and Iron ships for wooden ones, the 
British navy has undertaken 
daring change than Its plans to adopt 
oil for fuel in the place of coal.

All naval men and scientists 
nlze the fact, and the announcement 
made to Parliament by Winston 
Churchill, First Lord,of the Admiralty, 
ha* aroused a debate which involves 
the fluture safety of the Vnlted King
dom.! The scientific men seem to agree 
ihat-oii is the naval fuel of the futufs, 
but "the question asked whether 
Britain should lead the ns.. to that 
future Fhe was the plena v in build
ing dreadnoughts, hut some author!- 
tie* hold that the dreadnought was a 
colossal mistake, and that the era of 
mammoth ships and resulting enorm
ous budgets might have been avoided 
If the strongest naval power had not 
led the way and forced her rivals to 
follow.

Surrenders Big Advantage.
Whether an Island kingdom, with a 

world's supply of coal to draw upon 
:n the island which Is Its naval base, 
should abandon coal for another form 
of fuel, all of which mi st be Import
ed from abroad. Is f-- 
discussion. There ■ 
the Fnlted Kingd.

' British Empire. T,

LONDON, Aug. 9.—An extraordin
arily outspoken statement on the sub-" 
Ject of the Indian opium trade with 
China Is giver. In an official report 

-published by the British foreign office 
today as a sequel to a deputation 
which Interviewed Sir Edward Grey, 
the British foreign minister, and the 
Marquis of Crewe, lord privy zeal,

HIGHE 3T CASH t-HiC-tit pais for second-
— bond blcyclts iiKycie Munson. 413 

Spad':ia avenue.
,#

THOMPSON 4L YOUNG. 60 King St., St.
Catharines. Ont. For Sale or Exchange edno more

phone 
dow*. Wlndd 
Inge unroof a 
blew at the 
hour before t

went a good farm, at very mod- SEVERAL GOOD FARMS and city pro- 
'"ice and or, easy terms, write , rertfes to exchange for stocks of racr- 
:'ack & Co.. 154 Bay street. ed7 , chnndlse. G. A. Black & Co. 154 r.av

, street.

VETERAN grants located and unlocated, 
bought and sold. Mulholland & Co.. 
Toronto. ed"

IF VC

O.
recog-

Opportunities , 1NV B„I0HT reBlON ,-,7^,
A REPRESENTATIVE of the Lake yk W r'jte or call. Uxygenopathy. wj 

Worth Chamber of Commerce is In the j King tit East. Toronto. Do nul delay.
city for a tew days and would be pleas- | ——■ - ■ ■ ---------------------- —«4X

- ed to furnish Information to noma- j BLACKSMITH WANTED for railway, 
seekyrs or Inveatore relative to Mouth grading camp, must be steady *nS 
Florida. Box 88. at shoeing and general teeth-n

work; good wages to right man. ajj»,, 
7it. World. - **

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niaga
ra. district fruit farms and tit. Cath
arines property a specialty. P-. W. 
Locke, 8t. Catharines. ed7

Houses Wanted
Agues Mur; 

killed by * b' 
•ought shelfe 
mount Park, 
months old, v 
etery when tt
wh'ch crushei

The roof of
Park wss blot

privately on Thursday, to urge an Im
mediate stoppage of the trade*.
:t tilr Edward Grey indignantly repu
diates the suggestion that Great Bri
tain treated China less generously 
than did the United States in regard 
to the Boxer indemnity.

The Rev. Frederick B, Meyer, who 
wa* one of the deputation, had called 
attention to "The line position won 
for the United States by the govern
ment In regard to the Boxer Indem
nity," and said he thought Great Bri
tain ought to have taken similar ac
tion.

Sir Edward Grey, whose reply Indi
cated some warmth, told the deputation 
that theye had been a “great misun
derstanding" on the subject of the 
Boxer Indemnity. He said:

"The British Government had not 
been wise in its generation- It had 
drawn up large claim* against China, 
biitjhad reduced them before present
ing them to her. The United States, 
on thé other hand, had presented very- 
large claims, waited till a good deal 
of them had been paid by China and 
then waived the rest. This, of course, 
had given the United States a good 
dramatic position, but it reminded 
of the landlord who did not reduce his 
rent when the surrounding landlord* 
reduced theirs and then acquired a 
reputation for generosity by giving 
rebates on his rents while the other 
landlords gave none- I think the real 
position as to the Boxer Indemnity 
should be better known."

Both Sir Edward Grey and the Mar
quis of Crewe declined to prohibit the 
exports of Indian opium to China 
while China Itself continued to pro
duce large quantities.

NINE OR TEN room house wanted, mod-
tf" improvements, centrally 
Possession Sept. IS. or 23. 
preferred. Box 94. World.

located. 
West endHUSBAND PROVED 

COSTLY LUXURY DEPARTMENT "5p* RAlTwÂYi AND i LOT FOR SALE, Stsndleh 
CANAL*, CANADA, to Government House,
Welland Ship Canal. 142 Crescent Road.

Section No. 3,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

MEALED TEN DERM, addressed to the 
undersigned and marked "Tender for Sec
tion No. 3. Welland Mblp Canal," will be 
received at this office until 2 p.m. on 
Wednesday. August 27th. 1913.

Plans, specifications and form of 
tract to be entered Into can be seen on 
or after this date at the office of the Chief 
Engineer of the Department of Railways 
and Canals, Ottawa, and at the office of 
the Engineer in Charge, St. Catharines,
Ontario. '

71
C",

Lot» For Sale OUR representative /» shprtly proceeding
to London, England, to place different 
investment* before British capitalists, 
companies formed, capital Introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation, 83 Queen 
East, Toronto,

t'sI
LADIES WANTkO—For home werlu, 

stumping applied Call, don't writ*. 
Room 30, Toronto 
street.

Avenue, eleee
Apply owner. Arcade, T

Indianapolis Woman, Chafing 
Under Financial Strain, 

Seeks a Divorce.

Market Gardens
DOWN, $6 monthly — Yengehuret, 

"top 48, Mouth of Richmond Hill; Iasi 
chance at this price, Crooks, 288 Dav- 
enport road. Milicest 307$. 71

*d7
WANTED—Competent mining engineer!» 

7-fate age, experlenue, qua III mat Ions,’ . - 
end salary expected, with application/" • 
The Gobait-Frontenac Mining Company. « 
Limited, Hamilton, unt.

# ere were so 
debris that In 
• hospital.

Street car 
the city was t 

> ! n» poles which j 
track*, break 
they fell.

In the cents 
play window*] 
chan dise of \| 
about the wtij 

In the nort 
ou* buildings 
men were foul 
eolous, etunne 

The enaxtrJ 
was 96 degrcJ 
only two ded 
Twenty mlnui 
approached frj 
dropped to <9. 
ther bureau rJ 
the rate of «1 
than a mlnutj 
than *$ miles 

Five death* 
heat prostrati

SEVEN PER CENT. Cumulative Stock,
A small block of this stock In a first- 
class manufacturing company is now 
for sale, and Is an exceptional oppor
tunity for Investment. Apply, stating 
how much you wish to Box 87, Worlq 
Office. cd7

sd
WANTED—Stenographer and 

clerk (male); 
give references.

Invoiced, 
state salary required*

Box 90. World. tiP'
VINCENNES. Ind., Aug. Ilk—(Spe

cial.)—In the Knox circuit court Mrs. 
Bernedette Bets filed suit for divorce 
against William Betz of Indianapolis 
and demanded the title to Indianapolis 
property bought some time ago for 
$2500, and eighty-two acres of farm 
land near here, which she alleges she 
bought for $28,525 Jointly in his name.

She alleges they were married In 
Ir.dlanapoll* In September, 1909, and 
that he has never earned more than 
$11 a week and that he has never con
tributed toward her support. Cruel 
and inhuman treatment also is charg
ed. The complaint holds that Betz 
han cost her $10.000 thru extravagant 
ep< ncling.

She alleges she wa* put to an ex
pense of more than $5000 thru estab
lishing her husband In the auto busi
ness with Walter Owen at Indianapo
lis. and That thru his carelessness ta 
operating the farm she was put to a 
loss of $1500. The complainant says 
he was continually promising to do 
better and this caused her to assist 
him so often.

The couple separated .lune 26. this 
year. .Mrs. Betz formerly was Miss 
Bernedette O'Donnell, and owns val
uable oil property In the Illinois field. 
Betz Is in Indianapolis and is said to 
be following the trade of plumber.

One of the allegations In the com
plaint Is that no is collecting $25 a 
month from the property the couple 
jointly own at Indianapolis, and is 
not sending it to her.

con- Real Estate Investments
C--a:Live Birdsif YOU want to buy a Canadian farm of

any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. It. Bird. 

JTemple Building, Toronto.
«AM*AY K. SINCLAIR, Limited. Spe- 

cfcUiote. Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

Teachers Wanted <iii
CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Alee taxlder-

miet. 175 Dundao. Park 7$.
HOPE'S—Canada’* leader and greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen street west.
ed-7

id -point of 
oil field» In 

• i few in the 
orth American 

continent and the fi : cast, principally 
Borneo and Burma, would have to be 
the main - sources of supply, with some 
help from Rounranla and the British 
Island of Trinidad. Asiatic oil muet 
be shipped thru Suez and th* Medi
terranean, 
run the gauntlet of the Japanese fleet 
In thfe first stage of thc-’journey, in the 
event of possible 
pass thru the Mediterranean, whore 

* British naval pbwer Is, steadily declin
ing as Italian and Austrian building 
progresses. American oil must be 
brought across the Atlantic, where the 
American fleet In the beginning of the 
voyage, and perhaps the German at 
this end, would have to be reckoned 
with.

ed7 ed-7 QUALIFIED Protestant teacher wanted
for Vnlon 8.H. No. )3. Mono, 7 Adjatol'l 
duties to commence after summer nob- • 
days; state salary and qualifications; ' 
HChoolhoueo In village. It, J. Hacked?» 
tiecretary-Treasurer, Hockley, Put, tt

F"ples ef plans and specifications may 
bA obtained Irom the Department on the 
payment of the sum of fifty dollars. To 
bona fide tenderers this amount will be 
refunded upon the return of the above 
in good condition

Parties tendering will be required to ac
cept the fair wages schedule prepared or 
to be prepared by the Department of I la
bor, which schedule will form part of the 
contract.

Contractors are requ«sted to bear In 
mind that tenders will not be considered 
unless made strictly In accordance with 
the printed forms, and In the case of 
firms, unless there are attached the ac
tus I ignature. the nature, of the occupa
tion -nd place of residence of each mem
ber ,f the firm.

An accepted bank cheque on a charter
ed bank of Canada, for the sum of $4(117,- 
000.00, made payable to the order of the 
Minister of Railways and Canals, must ac
company each tender, which sum will be 
forfeited If the party tendering declines 
entering Into contract for the work, at 
the rate* stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent In will be return
ed to the respective contractor* whose 
tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer’ 
will be held as security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered Into.

The lowest or any tender not 
Uy accepted.

By order.

Phone Main 4959.
WM. P06TLETHV/AITE, Room 445, Con. 

federation Life Building. Special*—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
vestlgate.

Building Material
EducationalIn- LIME, CEMENT, ETC,—Crushed Stone 

at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
. quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 

The Contractors’ Supply Compan>. 
Limited. Telepnune Main 6859;
4224. Park 2474. College 1373. ed-7

ed
ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College, • 

Yonge and Alexander streets. Toron
to, Canada's popular commercial 
school ; magnificent catalogue free. _ * 

______________________________________ ed; ,
CANADA'S faeteet typist» trained aiT

Kennedy School, Toronto. Get cate,,* 
loguc. ed

$100 A MONTH guaranteed on an Invest-
ment of $160; requires eight hours a 
day conscientious woik. Box 94. World.

onewhere it would have to
Main

war*, and then I200-ACRE FARM—Good buildings, iprlng
creek, $3800; easy terms; or exchange 
lor city* house. Canada laind & Bulg
ing Co., 18 Toronto street.

Carpenters and Joiners
.edtr ARTHURxFISHER, Carpenter. Store and 

Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone. ^ ed-7Apartments to Rent Typewriting

L. NEVILLE, carpenter, contractor, all 
kinds of repairs. 811 Pape. ed7

..RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenterTTon' 
tractor. Jobbing, 639 Yonge at. eU7

BEAUTIFUL, six-roomed
over store, new arid up-to-date, cen
tral. separate entrance. Apply 371 
Yonge street.

apartment. ADA NOBLE, Stair Building, Main 3095. j 
--------------- ------------- • ■ «>..

Advantages of Oil.
The advantages of oil are set, forth 

Attractively by the naval expert of The 
Pall Mall Gazette. The complement 
of vessels could be reduced one-third 
by giving up stokers, and the I n cress- 

i lug difficulty of enlisting enough 
thereby met. There would be larger 

rftnd healthier-living space for the men 
on ships, and the hard and dirty work 
of coaling ship would he no 
Strategical possibilities of war vessels 
would be increased by greater speed 
and secrecy of movement.

On the other hand, this paper asks 
the admiralty certain pointed ques
tions. Can they guarantee that there
will he adequate sources of supply , • ■ . ,, ,,
open iff an parts of the world at aii 5,1‘k Linings and Silver Handles 
time»? can they control sufficient .- - Attest Grief of Lady
sources of supply to render the navy Owner
Independent of monopolies and trusts. l/wiicj.
most of them controlled by foreigners?
Can sufficient storage be provided, safe 
from attack, to supply th cnavy for at 
bar,; three months, and can similar 
«tores be kept at coaling 
other parts of the world? 
lished beyond doubt that oil thus stored 
will not deteriorate?

Can Protect Supply.
Mr. Churchill said tha, if the navy 

«an protect the isiand'yjood supply it 
can protect its oil supply; that the 
admiralty intends to acquire the own
ership or control of a considerable 
portion of the oil .fields ijji tffe erqpire. 
and it, provide' for-a? "safe"- Tcservw 
against Hie contingency 'of war. and 
that the possibilities of distilling oil 
from coal were under discussion, 
a Mr. Churchill's parallel of Britain's 
1.11 supply w ith the food supply - I*
■rit.iciseil pn Hie ground that food In 
xase of need may he brought 

? me n y different ports, while the oil will 
be »t a, few fixed stations only. Arf- 
olhcr criticism Is that the 
future supply of pi?, and the life-time 
of the present sources of supply are 
factors which cannot be estimated.
Lord Charles H< re-ford says the whole 
project Is a huge "gamble" which 
prove disastrous.

Art. For RentSPLENDID PRIZES 
FOR GERMAN AIRMEN

Medical J, W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 
Rooms. 24 West King street. Toronto.36 QUEEN EAST—Lew rent, 3 years, 3

floors and basement. 29 ft.
Apply any real estate broker advertls. 
Ins this paper; 
wholesale or retail.

SAVIOIlOR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dis
eases; pay when cured ; consultation 
free, 81 Queen east. cd 7

x 100 ft.
Personalmen excellent location.

et17 i LOVICOWARD'S SELF-RAISING FLOUR for 
baking light cakes, pic crusts, etc. 
Sold in 10 cent cartons only.

OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 King
tit. Kast, Toronto. Consultation frst. 
Hours, 9 to 9 dally. ed-7

necessar-
Rooms and BoardWill Be Distributed as Re

wards For Long Distance 
Flights.

edmore.
„ L. K. JONKS.

Asst. Deputy Minister and ,Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canal*, 

v Ottqw*. 2nd August, 1913. 
Newspapers Inserting this advertise

ment without authority front the Depart
ment will not-be paid for It__46052.

LIABILITY, Personal Accident, Insur
ance, claims adjuster, conversant withy > 
all provincial acts, experienced underVl 
writer, seeks „ pool lit burnt; locatinn 
immaterial. B6x V7. World. . '3*d

DR. DEAN, specialist, taies, fistulas and 
disease* of men. $ College street. ed

DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 GlôJcësI 
ter street, near Yonge. Private dis
eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, impotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m. èd

INGLEWOOD, 395 Jarvis street. Superior
accommodation. Phor.e. ■4 Keynote o, 

to Man 
Rev

BURY PET SPANIEL
IN ORNATE COFFIN

cd-7

For Visitors%

Machinists, \ r • r * 4 -
BERLIN, - Aug. 9.—(Can. Press.)— 

It was announced today that $75,000 
of the national aviation fund, which 
Is being raised thru popular subscript 
Hen. will be distributed as prizes 
among German aviators piloting Ger
man aeroplanes for distance flights 
made between Sept. .15 and Oct. 31 of 
the present year.

At least 1000 kilometres (621 miles) 
must )?e flown In one day, half of the 
distance In one direction td make a 
flier eligible for i prize. The spun of 
$50.000 will be divided into six prize* 
end a special prix, of $25,000 I* to be 
awarded to the airman who exceeds 
1800 kilometres (approximately 993 
mile*) in a single day.

BELMONT, 77 Pembroke street; 10 min
utes’ walk from heart of city. Apart
ments, single and double rooms, 
quiet home for visitors while In town.

*51234
A SPECIALTIES—Oxy-scetylene welding

and duplicate parts for automobile ano^ 
motor boat trade; a good assortment ofu 
ranting».for plsmins, piston rings, bear
ing*. also nlevel and nickel vana
dium steel for axles and gears. General 
machine work. Accurate work. Mod1*' 
erute price*. A. L. Torgls, 37 Jarvl» 
Sheet Phone M. 6855. sd

Dentistryfaff ENTAIL!» ed7
PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION apt-

clallzed. Dr. Knight, 260 Yonge street, 
over Sellers-Gough. Toronto. e<J7Coal and Wood(Special to The Toronto World).

KANSAS CITY. Aug 10—ThaJ day 
it lia*, every dug hr.s! It came to Rags.

black extkor spaniel, belonging to 
Mrs Elizabeth Jackson of Seventy-first 
and Holmes slrecÜ», the other day. 
Like .t goo 1 many things tho it came 
too lave to h. of any us* to Rags, i'or 
ii wasithe day of hi* death.

Dog biscuit:., chicken hones and In
dian blanked beds. .Ml that and more, 
which might have been dog language 
tor "flowery ease.' was the portion of 
R ip* in Ilf». Bill when It came to 
death, that day of luxury and long- 
awaited'honor ( ■.me with It.

A specially constructed coffin of 
pIufIi and silver «nd «Ilk costing $55, 
enclosed all lhat. t emalned of a once 
lively 'log I'luxli covered the Interior 
and th. lining was of silk and satin- 
The cask if handles were of silver.

Itagi was bunco on the estate of 
.Mis- Jackson- at Seventy-first 
Holmes .........ta.

Dr. .1 ('. Flyir. of the Dog and Cat 
Hospital attended Rags. The dog wax 
ihirt■ "ii years qjd.

Alberta U"""•kssffsr land
ANY" PERSON who Is the sole head of 

« family, or any male over 18 vears old 
homestead a quartet-section 

available Dominion land In Mairllol, i 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appljv. 
must appear In person at the Doom, . 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for , . 
district. Entry by proxy mat be mi 
at any agency, on certain conditions 
fa ther, mother, son, daughter, brother ■ 
Sistfi- of Intending homesteader.

Dutiesi Fix months' residence m, 
-inti cultivation of the land ln each u 
three year*. A homesteader mat fit 
wfcnln nine miles of his homestead on t. 
farm of at least mi acres solely own 
and occupied by him or by his fatin' i 
mother, «on, riaughtei. mother or also r

In certain districts a hume»t«ade: h, 
good standing may pre-empt n quai l< r- 
sectlon alongside his homestead. Pi lc<. J 
33.iin per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or lrre-emptlon six months In en, h 
of six yéae* from dale of liomesl- ,aj 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), and 
fifty acre* extra.

A homesteader who ha* exhausted Id» 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption 
homestead In

THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto.
Telephone Main 4103. ed ARTIFICIAL TEETH—We excel In

plates: bridge and crown woik. ex
traction with gas. Uur charges are rea
sonable. Consult us; advice free. V 
H. Rlgg», Temple Building 2|g

Delivers 
in St.

station* in 
Ik it eMtab-

Sununer Resorts
PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL, Big Bey

I’olnt. Lake Hlmcoe. tipedal attention 
to motorlMts; phone; rates, booklet on 
application.

Herbalists "Justice for 
teaching." do 
ef Alberta Ur 
Paul's Methm 
last night. " 
yond the hei 
He preached 
but love." 1 

T'rof. Blanc 
phrase. “Afic 
mon on the • 
man accordln 
weeks ago, It 
po inded the 
God, as tsul 
night bo tree 
humanity, vl» 

"The Iteyn- 
manklnd Is hi 
the fact of w< 
Uÿxy ; or imor 
himself ln n 
they were hu 
told Hts disc 
tretlon to .tit 
but that was 

' Ills disciples' 
of rTwist'd fl, 

“There I». i 
beatitude*, 
the Ju*t man 
gat ion and u 
bargain.

"After all j 
the day whn 
tried to def'r 
wer ' has heel 
It la not usa $ 

- «n set Ion w 
•Juat. It la nj 
only on the 
world I* nevJ 
average man 
end Chriat s 
'love*.

Profeasor fl 
or Interest n 
coming In si 

"Higher w 
b* a step iff 

a that la not 
!h» relation] 
and employe 
kl man and < 
cAn never bJ

' ALVER'S HERB MEO.CINEh, 16$" Bsy

; ««uns- te- ssl$b5
Kczsmu, Dyspepsia. Liver, Kidneys 

I Bowel Complaint», Drop*;, L'rinurr 
i Diseases. «jj-7

suk-

Patents and Legal T
BOTTLE REVEALED

TRAGEDY OF SEA
HERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, Registered»!

Attorney, 18 King t reel West, Toronto.., 
Patents, trade it j. ks, designs, copy - 
rights, protected c A rywhere. Eighteen r 
years' experience. • Write for booklet.!»

Massage
MASSAGE—Bathe, superfluous hair 

mnved, Mr*. Volbren.
. 4729._

re ed;Captain of Schooner Wrote 
“Good-Bye” With Death 

Staring in Face.

1’lione North
»d-7 PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—end,

we will sell u for you If the Idea lus., 
merit. H.-rd s.ketch for free t-eiiorl. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street, To-» 
t on to, Canada.

from Signsand
I WINDOW LETTERS and Signs.

Klihardsou It Co., 147 Church 
Toronto.

STI ROEON BAY, Wl*„ Aug. 10.— 
(Special.)—A message supposed to 
have been written by Capt. Charles 
Nelson of fhe Rouse Simmons, the 
"Christmas ship" which went down 
with all on hoard In Lake Michigan 
last Novemle-r, has been found hy 
Frank leauscljer, the son of a fisher
man.

edit.J. E. 
street, 
ed-7

world's
ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventor» who7 

have ideas or inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write; Patent Helling aim Manufac
turing Agency, 22 college Street, To
ronto.

cultivate I
Office FittingsFIRST JAPANESE 

HARVARD STUDENT i1 nnToffloe fttfo*C,%!Er«AV*nU*' ,tere

_______Roofing
5-LATE, Felt and TIt* R*oofers Sncet

r ît:A/l \V?ïk’ Ul"Jglu* Bint,., limited, If4 Adelaide wesl.

ma 3 may enter for a purchased 
certain district*, price $5.011 

pci acre Duties: Must leslde *ix 1 
mouths In each of three years, cultivai" \ 
fifty acre* and erect » house worth $10» :

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of tlu- Mint»ter Ilf the Interior. I 
N.B.—Cnaiithorlxed publication of mis I 

advertisement will not be paid foi ~2r,i m: ,

r-.l 7j 1
FREE MAN AFTER

THIRTY-FOUR YEARS
FETHER6TONHAUGH & CO., the eld 

established firm; Parliamentary and. 
Exchequer Court Counsel In Patents" 
and Trademark*. Head Office, Roys I-7 
Bank Building. Id King HI reel East. | 
Toronto. Head Office Branch, Canada • *
Life Building. Hamilton, offices ihru- 
0111 Canada. ÿ||

The message Is dated Nov. 23, and 
rends as follows:

nr A I II* r»> "These lines wer • written at 10 30 p.I I or essor Anesakl Mas nijr m. Hehooner Rou*< Simmons ready to
Task Before Him Explaining of Twin Rh"r 'point7 between 'fVoecn

Japanese Ideal». SSJTA"
j Charles Nelson."

TDK P ' Aug li'. (Can. J’ress.t Voting lxtutschcr was playing on the
Pi ef- Maaahocu Anexalil of Hi" Im- ,,f'*oh scierai pilles north of Sturgeon

Bay when lie foun.l the hoirie 
note, written roughly in pencil, 
Inside.

,
s’;

Convict Sorr\ to Leave Prison, 
He Sa; s—Was Mode! 

Inmate.
Butchers •

j 1
4>1

Ovod-by, <’opt. _ Legal CardsEstate Notices ed-7

House MovingIn Th<» I orouto \\ oi hl i.
THOîVf V.^TOX. Me - A UK- Fv'.muel 

B- Haynes of D. 11 oil walked out of the 
prison g-il.ee. huvnig served Ills 
tenee of thirl' -foui year* for I he mm - 
dec ot hi'U"M !.. Kohhlns. a pmieeinan, 
at rt'.ckiaaT m J..., Î».
•istea. Miv J ,1. Roger* o: I n iroi'. 
telepiioned the prisoner that Gov ruoi 
Haines hid ptudoned him.

"The battle is won." Haynes -,,,)d 
Warden il. m. ", ut I Irate to leave •

Outside the prison lie held

CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE,
MacdtiiiHld, 28 quctu stie.et east.

CHARLES W. KERB, Barrister, Lgm»W 
tien Building, coiner Adelaide anti 
Yonge streets.

*0

$25,000NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 
Matter of Henry Nelson McArthur, In
solvent.

!

perlai Vni- « rsity v.-lio goes t<j Harvard 
I'ltlversltj I’v autumn ns the first 
Japan >v l.rtinr to 1 ‘amtirldge, 
lur-M-nta tiv b.lgbcst and finest type of 
Jap.-mm ■ suhi lay

The
wo* H OU 3 E MOVING end railing dene

."leleon, 115 .lands street. '». J. 
ed-7

.-:<-a -
l-e- •dfLocal marine men are.of the opinion 

<!>'• ''etc ffiithf hast word from the III- 
1 "•'• ’ idi I ' lull.'- -ugnlzant of the fatfd shin which sunk during a terrific

mie 1 •■•.-ill pla., In'telling turn-lean storm last ; winter when loaded with
students of Juki nette civilization, and Christina* Idrees 

" intends tc 11., his part In bringing xi ip-da andltiourd 
tlv west .1 id f: east closer Ingether 

th:1 -,-rrai ic; 1.,mental question 
livened r . f r. 11 v I,y the California land

Notice is hereby glveir that the above- 
named Insolvent, lient? Nelson Mc
Arthur of Toronto, carrying on burine.»»
«* » bird ware merchant at Toronto, has i 
made nn assignment of hi» o~t»tc to 
for the g-norsl benefit of hi* creditor, 
under in Edward VII., Chap. 64. a 

The i rrdltors are notified 1 o meet 
office* of H. B. Brandon * Co., Chart r- 
ed Accountant*. .IPS Manning 1 'I,ambers,
In the City of Toronto, on t.h" nth dav 
of August. 1913. at 2 o'clock In the after
noon for the purpo»o of receiving a tat<-

Husband and Wife Had Trving aTnoinîL^o^^^ioL^^îh^p.î^
E'.xpchcnce in Minnesota ',r direction* with refsrenc* to the dt»-

W J _ pOf»l Of thf1 CPtMtf*.
Y\ OGuS. “ All psrsont claiming to be entitled to

—-__- j rank on the .estate must file their claims
ST. PATH.. Minn. Am- 10- ,vlth mr' r’" r,r before the 10th day of

Cilil 1 According to -heir , ' September. 1913. after which date I will
Mr and VI,a Pnr n„..q s xriVM I’rnr<1'd to distribute thr arrêta thereof.

, , y Roy Boyd of Minneapolis having regard 10 those claim» only of
weie In danger of being overt alt-n Ym; which I rhafi then have received notice
v-oP-e» while out camping In North- »»d I "ill not .be liable for the aid as-
ern Minnesota, near upper Red bake ur *n: fi^rt thereof any person
r{ra*tethrwS Clllm 1 h,,VC not lhen recHv,d Real Estate Brokers

x, RTBrN®nw' 18 king st. west, DFU/ZIDn
,3 TORONTO KUWfAldL)

eUM,»K Boe?d 'Uame11 frantic irii„-l Telephone Main 4461. m totïIdfcation llîat ^ lea1

~v^=r--—-------------------- Jj' Mr. Boyd built a fire to keep the Î i , , ‘ 6 d iscot cry or wncreahouts of
SMITH GOT WISF dargeroun den zona of the northern ----------------------■ --=r.. =—= n><* person or personssutfertnc from

, 1 TTWe* wild- at a distance. The ruse sue- NorV'lus Dehilitv Pit, cl:„ iv,
H--------  c-ceded. *o<. - lth„ tit, v olve* ,,Hee ] . . GET OUR PRICES FOR i, «JeDHUy, I’ltS, Skill L)|S-

A sore copi. he said, wss bad enough, batk and forth all thru the night,'they r,V' ZINC. I1AHBITT, fiase, Hloof! Poison, G-ïnito Urinary
/0trh4y? i: stepped on wa* the ntver came neare than tw. lv, feut. M>I.BKR. SHI-IKT I.F.AU. I.h.ll) |»||»R 1 rouble*, ami Clironir or Snpriai

= ^ I $ Canada Metal Co Ltd
; . 1,,^... com ;. : more hair .|,- * "t®* « vauou« sficial vU* Ltlu. «t 11,* Ontafii, Medical Institute,

i. ,,,, •« v*--f tic- v, -l-m« « Toronto mo’i-, rd'l, wtuNiPEG - ^ 'i ongc Street, Toronto.*
• J ffitl

At midnight tii« FRANK w. MACLEAN, Barrister, SolicL.,’ .
tor, .Notai) Public, 24 King street west 
i male lurid» 10 loan., t'hone Mali/1 
2044. . a

BUYS 15 ACRE FARM TIMBER berth for sale
NEAR HAMILTON

rt . J rt 'If of September, 1913. a' the Russel. HouseLast end. Une mile from u,"'ll- Berth 132. Temt*kam
. ... , ,. r» ’* ,ndi«|i Le»,tvs, containing a limit 22

city^mits and car line. Fruit I” T,,1^ ",%%
returns large. 16 room SVl ten^ :hnf
House. Barns, &c. Half
cash. A good farm and a 
good buy.

m-from the nor'hern 
:<1 for Chier go. — RYCKMAN, MACINNE8 A MACKENZIE,

Barrister*, fiulldtors, titet Ung B«a«„ 
Cnatnhets. corner King «nd Bay streets,^

________ Architects
OEOHOE W. GOUINLOCK.*' Architect,

Temple Building, Termite. Main \:m ■

LOST FAIR KEPT 
FWOLVES AT BAY

H rr< pip.
Hon fo;- a „lg r-'Wd who knew lilt : ,n> 
ft tnoflvl pvtHCinoï

‘T run willing .< forglv, a,ul forget." 
l.« said. "T i ,

en-

"•»*
Fhe qrufet «or in a convenu, I Km a 

f '.t tin: » « go, vet, «U -his ronvti-tloh, In 
tin unity of mtmkimi. which he ,ie- 

be 'f,,eclally essential In 
*hes> days when every notion must 
I from ;«o!ntion Into the great 

("t’l'ei of internnilortal relations. 
"Whj ■ tor i- cturcs will neecssa rllv lie 
:)cho'a*tic, and , Xulanatory of the phll- 
c'iot’hy ..i Jap .n. ' In- nald. "I will make 

NOW -TRIP*) nepp I >" r ’ r‘ ■' t-xj.îfri.j I he viewpoint of the 
.3 U6LK , far ... q tiikeuu.M n whole, j think this 

' 1 1 ' led. rsiotni in Hi" Vnlted stater 
• rid 1 , -,|i: 'i in able to prove that

1 ;|r viewpoint in entirely reconcilable
••H;) tli - W Vpoi;ii of fwr»*t

Dr Ancaaki will try also to iirumole 
Ate rie i - vholttrlv interest in 

Japan. pnrC'.'.ul.-'ili In the religious and 
mortil d-. • I'.rmi'-: ' of the Japanese 

; wltn ,-e,et lire art and liters I lire He 
1 “’If I- I till schools of religion 
l.'ilhisophleai .bought Of J, .pan ln : — 

'■ to 'ho:., India and china. 1 
ipp.-..ir up an apologist fo,

. idoe of the Japanese 
-9 v- he tn "the spirit of

lb he will . deliver them ,n
. ecmnpHshed lir, 
so equally - ,y-

0■y.piiso.ii has been , good 
Hung for .n», but 1 reel that 1 have 
paid my bill.to society 

- *n prison since I was sc. enteen year* 
old. hut"I lut'. • spent th" better purl ,,f 
my life In,-, trying to he useful The e 
(* no fallut ' hi Qur.lt a life as that."

f haV#; l »f»r,« '"Iar*j*cl in
Fur further Information apply to th'4 und^rflgn^d. __ Surveyors

JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur!*1 *
yeyoi, L'osgtave Chambers, 163 TonStH 
street. Rhone Main 2160.

idWIIITK * W1LLU1R6
Holleltors for the Owners,

at Pembroke, Unt. 
I’enibroke, 1st August, 1913.FAILED IN SKUNKS ;.i to

4*

T.J.M. WILSON & CO. Marriage Licenses AO

$1,000Sr,'*'}’ i 'o The Toronto V/or-d.
^ MOXTKT’VJIXf L hid Aug 10 Wll<«y 
r. h.ik.j. .5 \\ ,;iji\ hirmnv. ilvlük •»!•< 

i .iri .,t tlii:-, city, nr n- Ido’ iM$>. 
râiîtij*». (]t*t »• *«,mi, jif ;i.<v ^ncloHfd

tv:‘-nty . '•• • « . f v. tti dlond with '* cïi- 
fohf win- iV ji »tnrJ will oth' -n 1 .. ]*t
if fo t i, for .<■< i*.

Mr IhikM 
from >i f ; !;’■ •»**

heavy 
KENT O

FLETT S Drag Store, 502 Queen WeetH
liouir. C. W. Parker. •d -A

Customs Broker
Two Bari

When
U. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington west f

Rhone Adelaide 227. ed-7
■i» bought hrt 
icar bogifiKpn

• ther* » ill! I... ;...llghl .1» mo*i • 
«•an I» ' iirtil -, j,,
1 »•*<■ <, ni is;-<| ”

An I ».-. ,< •

Storage end Cartageir it* CHATHAli 
rso barns J 
-nd burned i 

f!*y night's J 
belonged to 1 
snd machines 

Mr* SklnJ 
'nip wm a;* 
°y fire. The 
of Mr*. SklnJ

• MpUvity.
STORAGE, moving and packing of tumt-n.

ture ami planug. Baggage transferred. < 
Telephone .McMillan k Co , Parkdgia,

I36tf .1

Hr '
" 11

H : ••

•’ • 'nr 1 h» i c* . 
.<• neighbors <;•>- 

rrtod him) <•!©»' ,i the farm i>$
ill lit •

lul led *;/:•» I 
r/ii '• i • r mr 

l /ig'lsh 
gtj'fci.
j "Vf.rt-- !i nr Î ,

Ih »:< 'i
ft ttiig
ihfrik.
t:u in

i 1 r* -J i Lumber, esev.pe. The;,
hnwr v, :-. Mere ,. lil :.c no object; 
tic <1 et

:

WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES end ‘
spntce flooring give entire satlsfsc-
tton * Dewar and Co., wholeeste lain-4
her.r

à
V

Ij

i

Y

i: I
-

,,, ---b-
-
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i
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IHave a Home
Amid Lovely Homes

LIVE IN

LAWRENCE
PARK

,-All homes in this private suburb
an residential park are architec- 
iturally artistic. All city conveni
ences. See this park and build 
a home there.

Dovercourt Land, Building & 
faring* Co., Limited

W. 8. D7NNICK, PRES.
84-88 King St. East

Tel. Main 7381.
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TOMORROW

The Old Boys of Hamilton, res
ident in Toronto, will visit their 
national city.
Add a little color to the occasion; pro
vide yourself with one of the gorgeously 
colored pennants now being distributed 

by The World. {ft-------------1H

CANADA ,1 
TORONTO 1 

HAMILTON
z

In a multitude of hues.

For One Coupon and 22 Cents.
By Mail 2 Cent» Extra.

LL

DERAILED OIL CAR SPECIAL SPONGES 1 
HELD UP TRAFFIC FOR EXHIBITION

Mishap at Bay Street Crossing One Is Eleven Feet in Circum
ference and Worth Hun

dreds of Dollars.

'Caused Six-Hour Block
ade Yesterday.

TRUCK JUMPED TRACKS THE BAHAMAS EXHIBIT

Tank Containing Oil Stood Said to Be One of the Most In- J
teresting at This Year's 

Big Fair.
Test and None of the Fluid

Was Spilt.
On. of the most Injeresting arid In

structive exhibit* at the exhibition iht* 
year will hr that of the Bahamas Gov-

One of the longest track blockades 
of I he year occurred at noon on Sun
day Just west of the Bay street cross- • rrnment. which Is being shown for the 
Ir.g, as a result of which the traffic * express purpose of Interesting Canadian 
on the main track of ihe Grand Trunk t0''rlf,t* *» clim.ti, and general living r 
Railway was held up for six hour,. i:ondltlone »■ the Islands, that are now 
The cause of the trouble was the de- °f **! m°” P°p,""r W'Bttr

rallmcnt and upsetting of a truck on 
which was a huge oil tank containing 
thirty-five tons of oil.

A G. T. R. frilgnt train, castbound, 
and compose! of a string of box cars, 
to the end ow which were attached t<fn 
Uucka each loaded down with thirty. 
five ten oils tanks, had successfully 
pns«ed oxer the Bay street crossing 
iiriti-i the first oil tank reached the 
diamond. The truck on which the 
tank was carried was evidently faulty 
and not only Jumped the tracks, but 
toppled over and was smashed to 
kindling by the weight of the tank 
felling across It. Luckily the nln« 
ol! tanks following remained on the 
tails.

A hurry call was at once sent out 
and shortly after the wrecking crew 
and big steam traveling derrick of the 
O. T. R. was on the job. But the task 
was more, formidable than at first an
ticipated, and it was 
hours later that, the large tank of oil 
was finally placed in position on an 
ether truck and moved down the iVie 
by an engine. Jr. - the meantime it 
was necessary to bring the trains In 
over a track some distance to one side.
This entailed much clearing away of 
slandlng freights and a good deal of 
switching on thy part of the thru 
train. The C. I*. R. also suffered and 
were forced to make up th'eir tralm 
and bring them thru by shunting 
them up to the Hpadlna avenue tracks.

A remarkable feature of the wreck 
was the fact that owing to th" good 
construction of the tank conainlh.t 
the oil, not a single gallon was spilled 
in the smash up.

resorts In the western hemisphere.
A sponge, 11 feet in circumference, and 

valued In the hundreds of dollars, will 
be on exhibition. This sponge Is by far 
the largest In the world. Another sponge, 
smaller, hut the most perfect In the 
world, also will lie on view". The gov
ernment of the Islands have gone to the 
greatest troubl" to secure the most per
fect collection of elu-lis. and those on 
exhibition have been selected from thou
sands of collections offered.

The Alabama* an union lor the beauti
ful specimens of turtle shells secured; a 
shell now on'lhe way to Toronto for the 
exhibition measures over *0 Inches in 
length, and I* claimed to be the most 
perfect specimen of polished sh"ll In the 

‘world. Its commercial value Is n*arb 
<100. while Its vahv is a curio Is much 
more. Over thirty different > ariette» of 
shells will be shown.

Samples of the natives drawn work, 
a miniature hemp manufacturing plant, 
and dozen* of varieties of native Bahama 
fruits and preserves will lie found 
amongst a most Interesting collection.

H. N. Chlpman. representing the Ba
hama Government, arrived In Toronto 
Saturday night to take charge of th# 
exhibit.

not until six

CHINA GOVERNMENT 
CONTROLS SITUATION
L.oyal Forces Surround Reb

els, Who Have Had to Burn 
Their River Fleet.

DEAP AT AGE OF 103.

EDMONTON, Alta., Aug. to.—(Can. 
Press.i—John Wilkinson. 103 years 
old, died at the Royal Alexandra Hos
pital last night from erysipelas. Ho 
waa born In Ireland and came to Can
ada with his parents when he was five 
years old. locating at York, Ont. He 
fought In the rebellion of 1887-38 under 
Gen. Wm R. McKenzie- He 
member of the Orange lodge for 77 
years and a Mason for 80 years. His 
oldest son died last year at the age of

SHANGHAI. Aug. 10.—(Can. Press.)—
The government moved strong forces __ 
down the rl.-cr yesterday and today, and 
landed them north of the foreign settle
ment. The rebels at Jiangnan have 
been driven In upon the Wu-Sung forte 
with. Insignificant losses. The rebels ar« 
extending their defences to Wu-Sting, 
while the government forces are advanc
ing from four direct!.) i :

A number of war junks at Wu-Sung 
attempted to go over to the government 
but all of them except one were burned 
by the rebels.

It Is stated that the government I* in 
control and has restored order at Nan
king.

was a

79.

SPECIAL FEES TO 
INCREASE INCOME

Mayor Hocken in Framing 
Revenue Bill Will Make 

Special Charges.

THE FIRE INQUIRY SOON

Will Be Made by the Board of, 
Control Before Exhibition 

• Time.

“Next week, when we. have a full 
boa,rd of control, we will get at the 
appointment of a city architect and the 
framing of an additional 
said Mayor Hocken. “Those two net** 
will be disposed of before Exhibition 
lime. After the Exhibition we will be 
free to deal with the

revenue bill,"

matter of the 
purchase of the Toronto Railway Co*, 
and the Toronto Electric Light Co. 
properties.

"In framing o«r additional 
bill our policy will be strictly to make 
special fees meet the expense of spe
cial privileges," Mayor Hocken ex
plained. "Kor Instance, some citizens 

are given special privileges witli- 
oui any expense, yet eosilpg the gen
eral taxpayers additional expense. This 
!*> unfair to the genera! taxpayers. We 
will make special privileges something 
to be paid for by those getting the 
privileges. Those getting special priv
ileges from the city for nothing would 
have to pay wHt for them did thev ask 
them from private Individuals."

Mayor Hocken makes it plain that 
the board of control has the respon
sible of investigating the charges by 
Aid- Burgess that Toronto's system of 
lire protection is inefficient.

“Inefficiency Is charged," said Mayor 
Hocken,. "and therefore the board of 
control has the power to deal with It. 
Had malfeasance been charged, a Ju
dicial enquiry would then be In 
der.

"The board of control Is empowered 
to deal with Inefficiency In any of the 
civic departments. It may maintain 
such check on the departments that 
any of the heads may be suspended 
Indefinitely, or may be dismissed if the 
council acquiesces.

"The board Is not under compulsion 
to make an investigation of Aid. Bur
gess' charges unless the council orders 
It," Mayor Hocken said. "Aid. Bur
gess has the right to press his charges 
before council If he Is not satisfied 
with the action the board will take.

"However, the charges will be made, 
the responsibility of their considera
tion has been put upon the hoard of 
control and they have to hé dealt with. 
In view of what Aid. Burgess charges 
there certainly should be an Investiga
tion.

"The board of control is the proper 
body to make the investigation," May
or Hocken said, “and If its Investiga
tion falls to bring out all the required 
Information, then I will Insist upon a 
Judicial enquiry, where, all evidence 
will be upon oath."
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MYSTERY ABOUT 
WEE PASSENGERS

Mrs. Watson ,Did Not Like 
Questions of the Immigra

tion Inspectors.

(Special to The Toronto World.)
NEW YORK. Aug. 10.—Mrs. Edith 

Watson, a young and pretty blonde 
English: woman, arrived on the Car- 
onla. She appeared before the immi
gration i boarding officer, where the 
first-class passengers 
led in the [lounge, with 
young women.

The inspector asked Mrs. Watson If 
the other two were traveling with her 
and she said they were. They were 
Miss Gladys Gunn and Miss Hilda 
Corral. Asked If they were related to 
her, Mrs. Watson replied that she did 
not thlrik the officials had the right to 
eftk si/cb questions, but she said there 
would tie some people on the pier to 
meet them and then the Inspector 
would be told the relationship.

Mrs. Watson was thereupon In
formed that she would lie held until 
she answered fully, and she left the 
lounge, jtelllng her fellow-passengers 
that the inspectors would not let her 
land.

After waiting a while she changed 
her mind and returning to the Inspec
tors. signified her readiness to give 
them aniy Information they required.

She sa(id Miss Gunn and 'Miss Cor
ral were her half-sisters, 
went to the Waldorf Astoria,

were assemb- 
two other

■

The three

DUTCH SEIZE ONE 
OF CASTRO’S SHIPS

Ex-President Not on Board, 
But Sailors Offer to Be

tray Him.

WILLEMS" AD. Curacoe Aug. 19.— 
F’fes.i. ,.-xnir Dutch cruiser 

Zeeland today detained a sloop from 
Coro belonging tc the Venezuelan re
volutionists liecauee\of her, lack of 
saiihie paipers- Those Aboard the sloop 
said fornicr .f'rrsident V'.'astro. leader 
of the rebels !i. Venezuela. was not 
now at .-"pro, hut that 
mation as; to Ins wherea 
given by them for $20001

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

(Cap

isltlve Infor- 
uts would be

Auo- 10. At From.
New York,-----New York .. Southampton
Columbia. i.... New York ....... .Glasgow
Roçhambeàu. ..New Yo-k .................Haw
Montserrat... .New York ..........Barcelona
California.... .Movllle ..............New York
Oanrvania........Liverpool.............New Torn
Laurrntfr.........Liverpool ..............Moniresl
K. Aug.Vidt'a..Southampton.. .New York 
Montfo-t..|........London ................. Montreal

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL
La-d«»t. best-appointed and meet can- 

trail/ located. $3 and up per dsy. 
American Flen. #d7U

HAMILTON CENTENNIAL PROGRAM TODAY
The program for Monday, the opening day of the centennial celebra

tion^ follows:
MORNING.

Grand welcome, bands and reception. Committee will meet all Incom
ing old boys, clubs and visitors.

Registration of old boys and visitors at headquarters, old public 
library, West Main street, near James.

10 a.nt.—Band concert at Gore Park by Nineteenth Lincoln Regiment
Band.

11 a.ra.—Formal opening of industrial exposition at the armories. 
North James street, by His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, who 
will be received by a guard of honor furnished by the Thirteenth Royal 
Regiment and bands.

AFTERNOON.
Industrial exposition at armories—Music by Lomas’ Orchestra.
2 p.m.—Dominion of Canada Trap Shooting Association thirteenth 

annual tournament, under the auspices of the Hamilton Gun Club, at Gun 
Club Park. Preliminary day for practice. Take Beach Radial car

3 p.m.—Concert at Dundurn Park by band of Nineteenth Lincoln
Regiment.

3 p.m.—Concert at Gore Park by band of the Ninety-First -Canadian 
Highlanders.

3 p.m.—Concert at Woodlands Park by band of the Thirteenth Royal
Regiment

EVENING.
Industrial exposition at armories—Music by Lomas’ Orchestra.

7 p.m.—Opening of Col. FrancinWETl’s shows united, and" street 
fair in the centre of city.

8 p.m.—Concert at Dundurn Park by Ford Motor Band and Harold 
Jarvis, soloist, under the auspices of the Detroit Old Boys' Club.

8 p.m.—Concert at Gore Park by band of the Thirteenth Royal 
Regiment.

8 p.m.—Concert at Woodlands Park by band of the Ninety-First Cana
dian Highlanders.

8 p.m. to 9 p.m.—Music at headquarters by band of the Nineteenth 
Lincoln Regiment. , 1

Midway and street fair.

NEWS OF WESTERN ONTARIO
KISSED GOOD-BYE STORM WORKS HAVOC 

STEPPED TO DEATH ALL OVER DISTRICT
Passengers on Cars and Boats 

Held Up For Hours — 
Heavy Fire Loss.

Young Engineer Killed a Few 
Minutes After His First 

Parting From Bride.

ST. CATHARINES, Aug. 10.—(Spe
cial.)—The large barn of the farm of 
Charles Gilllon, In Grantham Town
ship, was struck by lightning this 
morning during the worst electric 
story that 
district In some time, and was com
pletely destroyed, along with a large 

! amount of hay, Implements and stock.

WAS GROUND TO PIECES

As He Slipped Under Wheels 
of Engine in Port Huron 

Tunnel Yards.
swept over thishas

SARNIA, Ont-, Aug. 10.—(Special.)— | the cattle alone being saved. The loss 
With the kisses of his mother and sis
ter still warm upon his lip», Clayton 
Morrison, aged 28 of Sarnia, Grand 
Trunk brakesman, and a bridegroom 
of but three weeks, stepped from the 
running board of hie engine directly 
in front-of another and was ground

may exceed $6000, partly inaured.
The power circuit on the entire sys

tem of the Niagara, St. Catharines 
Railway was broken and cars stalled 
at- various -points In the district, with 
passengers, between 11 o'clock Satur
day night and 8 o'clock this morning, 
an unusual heavy and steady ratn pre
cluding any attempts of the passen
gers to leave the cars. An excursion 
crowd on a special trip of -the steamer 
Garden City, from Toronto, spent the 
night on the boat, being unable to 
reach St. Catharines. The rain will 
prove highly beneficial to the fruit 
crop.

to piecea beneath the merciless wheels 
in the Port Huron tunnel yard» on 
Saturday mormng. 
stantaneous. the body being disem
bowelled and the head and legs sev
ered.
^-Scarcely five minutes before hia life 
wgs crushed out beneath the heavy 
engine Morrison had kissed his mothef" 
and sister good-bye and had placed 
them aboard an eaatbound train. His 
father Is train despatcher here, and it 
was bis finger on the. key that clicked 
off the message directing the train 
which bore the mother and sister away.

Engineer Hammer, of the train which 
killed Morrison, was exonerated from 
responsibility by the coroner.

Morrison was married but three 
weeks ago to Miss Vl-ola Schank of 
Detroit. He was a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm Morrison of Sarnia, and be
sides his widow and parents Is sur
vived by two sisters. Mrs. Fred George 
of Detroit, formerly of this city, and 
Mr» Arthur Garthwalte of Hamilton.

DeaTh waa in-

SEVERAL BARNS WERE 
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

Two Sailors Struck Unconscious 
in Port Colborne 

Harbor.
PORT COLBORNE, Aug. 10.—(Spe

cial.)—One of the severest electrical 
storms In years visited this vicinity 
last night, with ratn. The lightning 
was continuous and two or three barns 
were struck and burned In the Town
ship of Humberetone, also two valu
able cows were killed.

Two men on the steamer Porter, 
coming into the harbor, were knocked 
senseless on the deck of the steamer, 
but recovered consciousness In a short 
time.FARMER LOSES ALL 

THIS YEAR’S CROP MASSEY’S BODY HAS 
BEEN DISCOVEREDHad Just Hauled in Last Load 

When Lightning Struck 
Barn. Mystery of His Disappearance 

a Week Ago Has Been
CHATHAM. Aug. 10.— (Special.)c- 

During the heavy electrical storm that 
pansed over the city yesterday the 
barns and house of David Fryers of 
Dover township, were completely de
stroyed. The lightning struck the 
barn and destroyed It.

After the workers had departed some 
of the smouldering embers from the 
ruins were blown towaid» the house. 
Mr. Fryers' house and the house of his 
hired man were both burned to the 
ground. Mr. Fryer* had Just drawn in 
nis laid 'oad of grain and all of this 
year's crops were destroyed.

______»

Solved.

CORNWALL, Aug. 10.—< Special.)— 
Arthur Meesey. wtio disappeared a* 
completely ns tiio the earth had open
ed him swillow. o him up. laat Monday 
night, has bee; - ; oca t eel. As was feared 
he met a watery grave in the St. I<aw- 
rence River. Morsey went out for a 
low e,n th">-river an<f*dld not return- 
The Iwiat with his coat and hat were 
found a couple of day* afterwards, 
and search partus have been out eon- 
(Inne.iisly sine-» looking for the body.

It was found cn Saturday evening In 
a bay at Cornwall. In Mossey's 
"pocket* were'two two dollar bjl!* and 
a one a»vi e'gitly-flve eent* In -silver- 
His wute-ti ha 1 slopped at. 25 minutes 
to 12 An inquest was not held- Th*r 
funeral took piact on Sunday after
noon tu Si. Colombo'* Cemetery.

ANNUAL CRUISÉ OF 
DETROIT MOTOR BOATS

CHATHAM, Aug. 10.—(Special.)— 
The Detroit Motorboat • Club made 
their annual ^cruise aero»* Lake St. 
Clair and up the Thames to Chatham 
yesterday. A large number of the 
boais made the trip and were warmly 
welcomed by the citizens of Chatham. 
The boats returned to Detroit today.

THIS FARMER NEVER 
GREW ANY TEETH

BARN AND CONTENTS
WERE A TOTAL LOSS

Seventy Years of Age Now, 
His Lifelong Secret Has 

Been Revealed.

ALVINSTON, Aug. 9—During the 
severe electrical storm which passed 
over thi* section last night the barn 
of Dougal McIntyre, two miles east of 
here, was struck by lightning and with 
the contents completely destroyed. 
Los* $3,000. partly covered by insur
ance. i Special (• The Toronto World.)

VERSAILLES. Ky.. Aug. 10.—George 
Morley. seventy years old. a farmer n«»r 
here, is the curiosity of his neighbors, 
for after all these years, the secret of 
his life Is known. Morley has false 
teeth. Further ihan that, lie has never 

1".—(Can. had any teeth of his own. except bought 
Press.)—Telegrams received here state one*.
that the schoon-re Miletus and Irene. Horn, as most of u* without teeth. the 
owned In Sydeny and North Sydney res- j man was unfortunate enough to continue 
pecl'vely. were wrecked on the Prince j thru life without them. After he had 
Edward Island coast Friday. The Miletus , passed the age when it was yet possible 
registered 85 tons and the Irene ti,\ ton»-. 1 to get teeth. Morley became the proud 

insured. All on board I possessor of a dandy set of store teeth.
! which with renewals, make life a Joy.

SCHOONERS WRECKED
BUT CREWS ESCAPE

NORTH SYDNEY. Alia

Neither wa« 
reached shore safely. :
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Wife of Canadian Man of 

Title Confesses That the 
Habit Has Grip on Her.

ng enough money 
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Excessive Heat Followed by 
Severe Storm Causes Sev

eral Deaths—Buildings 
Unroofed.

.-ul.T.T1?,1 The Terente World.)
2 Aug. 10.—A Canadian 

'.w husband bears a title and
who la herself a conspicuous leader of 
Canadian society. 1* a cigarette fiend, 
according to her letters she has written 
to Iaicy Page Gaston of the Antl- 
Cigarete League of this city.

That the cigarette habit, once it 1# 
started, fastens Its grip more strongly 
on women than on men. was the opinion 
expressed here today by Mis* Gaston.

Since her free clinic* for the cure of 
?.. ?,e addicted to the "makings" and the 
tailor-made" was opened a week ago 

"hehas been keeping a close record 
of the average age* of those who appear 
for treatment, and of their sex and 
station in life. Fully fifteen ppr cent, of 
those who have asked medical aid, either 
in .Person or by mall, are women.

One woman Whose husband I* a pro
minent Canadian, possessor of a title, 
and who moves in the most exclusive 
society, has written for the cure," said 
Mise Gaston, today.

"She contracted the habit unknown to 
her husband. J was astonished to find 
that some of the women have been using 
cigarets for twenty years. This Is re
markable, considering the fact that the 
habit among women in society is a fad 
of practically recent origin."

Miss Gaston administers the treatment 
thni Dr. S. H. Hess, who 1* connected 
with the society and equally as enthusi
astic as she. His treatment consists of 
a solution of one-eighth of one pe- 
cent, of sliver nitrate, used (is a mouth 
wash, and a dieltry program. The 
mouth waah is used after meals for the 
first two or three dsy*. It the patient 
smoke* during this treatment he be
comes nauseated.

Dr. Hess declares that the silver 
nitrate solution which he gives as a 
mouth waah, is nol so Important to per
manent cure a* the 
and a special diet, 
fruits for the first three days and a 
light vegetable diet for a week, together 
with a few cereals and milk. Coffee, 
tea. highly seasoned and spiced foods 
and meats in large quantities are to be 
avoided.

Plans are being made for treating over 
200 patients dally this week.

male auperlnten-
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Box 95. World
pgjUtDELPHlA, Aug. 10.—(Can. 

• prae.)—A young woman waa killed
by lightning, a baby crushed to death 
by a falling tree, and scores of people 

injured by flying debris during

:ed, experienced.,
il position for 
nday morning to-» 
o World. .1 M
(overriment Jobe,» 
immediately (oi 
Open. Franklin * 
■heater, N.y.

/ wen
, wind, min and electrical storm 

“ whfeh’;fwept over this city today. 
Trees’were uprooted, telegraph, tele
phone and electric light poles blown 
down, Windows broken, and build
ings oaroofed by the wind which 
blew at the rate of sixty milea an 
hour before the rain.

Agnes Murphy, 20 years of age, waa 
killed by a holt of lightning when ahe 
sought shelter under a tree In Fair- 
mount Park. James McNamee. 11 
months old, waa In a coach at a cem
etery when the wind blew down a tree 
wh'ch crushed' him to death.
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•The roof of a pavilion in Fairmount 
Park was blown down and six picnick
ers were so badly injured by falling 
debris that they had to be removed to 
a hospital.

Street^ car traffic in ail sections of 
the city was tied up by large trees and 

, poles which were thrown across the 
tracks, breaking the trolley wires a*„ 
they fell.

In the centre of the city several dis
play window* were shattered and mer
chandise of Various kinds was blown 
about the streets.

In the northeastern section numer
ous buildings were unroofed and three 
men were found on the streets uncon
scious, stunned by lightning.

The maximum temperature today 
was 9$ degrees at 3 p.m., and It was 
only two degrees lower at1 4 o'clock, 
Twenty minute* later, when the storm 
approached from the northwest, it had 
dropped to 69. According to local wea
ther bureau officiai* the wind blew at 
the rate of 60 miles an hour for more 
than a minute, while 1t averaged more 
than 48 miles an hour for 20 minutes.

Five deaths were reported as due to 
heat prostration.
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HAS NO FAITH

IN SPIRIT MESSAGES
/

I."rr
51 NESS Collage, * 
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u" commercial 
talogue free. Kcv. Mr. Dickie Says He Has Too 

Much Respect hor Dead to 
Attend Seances. .

ed.

ists trained at 
nto. Get cat*

14 h That nine out of every ten members 
of the Society for Psychic Research 
do not believe in spiritualism, was the 
statement made by Rev. Robert W. 
Dickie last night In a sermon on the 
subject of "Spiritualism," In the Bond 
Street Congregational Church. For 
years, said the speaker, many of .ho 
most eminent scientists of the world 
ha 1 been studying spiritism. It 
should not be taken for granted, 
however, that because they studied 
spiritism they were spiritualists, 
and the statement published by the 
society some time ago showed that as 
a whole the "society gave spiritualism 
the lie by a vote of nine to one.

Dr. Dickie stated that spiritualism 
was making great progress today In 
Canada and the United States, and 
that now it was the second most vigor
ous of the ecceptrlc faiths, standing 
next to Christian Science.

A point brought out by the speak
er was that if spiritualists believed 
that the message* they received came 
from the other world, the public had 
a right to expect that these message* 
would be of a lofty natuge. The mes
sages. however, were often disappoint
ing and If spiritualists Insisted that 
they came from the other world the 
logical conclusion in many case* was 
that they came from the lower world. 
Referring to the spirit message that 
the late william Stead claimed he had 
received from Gladstone, the speaker 
stated that the views expressed in the 
message were the well-known views of 
the medium thru which they came. 
“One would have expected more of 
Gladstone even in the flesh," said Dr. 
Dickie,

The ordinary conception that spirit
ism is of modern origin, Dr. Dickie 
contended, was not correct. In the 
Bible there were many instances to 
show that in early times there were 
people who claimed that they were 
able to get ill's sages from the dead. 
In many cases they were women an.t 
were spoken of as women "with a fa
miliar spirit."- Such a woman was the 

whom Saul consulted..
On the authority of Alfred Russell 

Wallace and Sir Oliver Lodge, Ihe 
speaker sajd that 
spirit mediums of today made the sub
ject f spiritualism mor* complex be- 

of their suspicious characters. 
Dr. Dickie safd that he had never at
tended a seance and that he had no 
thought of ever doing so. as lie had 
too much respect for the dead to think 
that hr could get messages Jrom them 
by going into a dark room.

One of the most important, result* 
of spiritualism is that the subject 
shows that the world Is more myste
rious than ever. Notwithstanding the 
trickery used in spiritism thff sub
ject adds further proof to the instinc
tive faith th*» there Is a future life.
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A Keynote of Christ’s Attitude 
to Man Is Interest, Says 

Rev. Mr. Bland. -
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Alberta University Professor 
Delivers Striking Address 

in St. Paul’s Church.
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"Justice formed no part of Christ's 

teaching." declared Rev. Prof. Bland 
of Alberta University, preaching in St, 
Paul's Methodist Church, Avenqe road, 
last night. "Jesus' realm was far be
yond the heights touched hy justice. 
He preached tree service---not Justice, 
but love.£,

Prof. Bland spoke from the text- 
phrase. "After Jesus," basing his ser
mon on the question. Do we think of 
man according as Jesus did? Three 
weeks ago, in the same pulpit, he ex
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one
poinded the relationship of man to 
God. as taught hy Christ, and Jast 
night he treated of man's relation' to 
humanly, viewed in the same light.

"The keynote of Christ's attitude to 
mankind is interest." he said. "Not for 

■I* . the fact of wealth nr poverty of ortho
doxy of unorthodoxy. did He Interest 
himself In m n, but simply because 

! thei a-ere ui m. I: is true that He 
' to’a His r* make no minls-

traV.oa to' : .« Gentiles or Samarian», 
"eet that w.,« due the limitations of 
HU dtaeipiro- .’billy, not to .he bounds 
of mriife fiel».

“Thire . no nurd of jvstiee in th' 
beatitudes. There I» no ‘bleesed lie 
the Just man." for lus'lve entails obli
gation and contains the e«sonrc of a
bargain.

“After a!' what is justice? Slr;ce 
th* day when Ihe Greek phllOKopner 
tried to defrie it. and failed, no ans
wer has hr en found to th" problem. 
It i* not usage, for tihage cloaks mail, 
*n action which » fn>" from h.'Jng 
Just. It 1* not lav for ihe law moves 
nnly on the average l<».e1 and the 
world i* never pushed forward hy thu 
average man. It l« an elusive term, 
snd Christ substituted for it the term 

i love’.
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Minister of Marine Wants to 
Spend Enormous Sum on De

veloping Aeroplane Fleet.P Professor Bland pleaded for s great
er Interest in the foreigners who are 
coming In Such numbers In th< olty.

"Higher vrtges," lie stated, "would 
a. step in the right dircc'lon. hut 

that is nor enough. Before the Mv- 
'ng relationship between employer 
:-no employe is found, and profession- 
((•1 man and client, the Chrlstion Ideal 
can never be realized " he concluded.

PK. Architect,, 
N» Main 4500.' !

in.—(Can. Press.)—ThePARIS". Aug 
ministry has given Its approval to a 
scheme for the wide development of the 
aeroplane to co-operate with Ihe navy. 
M. Hardin, the minister of marine, will 
ask parliament when It convenrv, for an 
immediate appropriation of $2.750,000 for 
this puiqrose.

It Is believed that battleships and 
laige cruisers will be able during a bat
tle. to use aeroplanes to throw explosives 
as powerlnl -s those now used in torpe
does, and I'renoh nava. designers there
fore are taking Into account the neces
sity for additional overhead protection 
from aerla! torpedoes.
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HEAVY LOSSES FOR 
KENT COUNTY FARMERS
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When Lightning Struck 
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Aviator and Pupil Killed.
•rC,IvT1TAM" A"s 10 -Special.)— 
‘«° bar,,* were struck In lightning 
li™ burned to the ground during Frt- 

msflit’s storm- One of the barns 
-.!aged !" Colter. Ills crops

u macl'inery were an entire low».
. ,, rw Skinner's barn .in Dawn town- 
ov ** V'xr—a,s" -“veiled to the ground 
of Mrs skin h-1.'n contained the most

i
I iBRl'Kf.'K. German.' Aug.

10.... (Can. Press.) —Fritz Rocs-
slf-r. u German aviator, and a ! 
pupil named Stephan were 
killed here ;oday when ah 
aeroplane Ir. which they were ;L 
flying fell.M INGLES and 
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Thr- garden patty Riven by l#r. and , are spending 
Mr». Dunlap on Saturday was a trn- | eon's Point, 
mendous success, add the company of \ 
geologist» and frlcftds stayed, until 
long after the time on the Invitation,
WIlMSh
been appreciated-
grounds were looking even better than 
usual from the morning's rain, and the ' 
lawn, terraces, etc., were like "green 
velvet, and the herbacerous borders 
edged with marigolds were very love
ly,. flowers of all sort», making a riot 
of coloh Mr. und Mrs. Dunlap re- 
col,ved on the-terrace near the front of 
thé house. The hostess, who.is a great 
favorite, looked handsome in a French 
gown of gold satin with deep hem of 
white satin, with real lace tunic, a 
platinum and diamond necklace and 
earrings, and a large black lace hat 
with white Brussels lace across the 
crown, Inlet with medallions of pink 
velvet roses, and a strap under the 
chin of black velvet. Also receiving • 
were Mrs. J. It. Tyrrell, who always 
ha$> a nice word for everybody, and 
who looked very well in A Pres 
mfton gown over white satin, with tittle 
puffings of pale blue satin, a wide 
brimmed black hat with blue velvet 

f, and flowers, and a necklace of gold 
nuggets, from the Klondye, with the 
added Interest of having been washed 
out by herself; Mrs. Adams, wife of 
the president of the Geological Society, 
from Montreal, who wore, a very hand
some draped gown of deep blue crepe 
broche, and straw hat with gold and 
blue feathers and a wreath of yellow 
cowslips and velvet forget-me-nots;
Mrs. Parks, who wore black satin with 
lace and pale blue satin and a black 
hat with willow plumes, tea war* dis
pensed from a large marquee on the 
east side of the spacious lawn, the long 

decorated with many silver

a few weeks at Jack- !
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t GREAI 'Wit* Regers’te»l « 
you etn easily re 

' gu'.ale lie heel of 
furssce or store.

MillSir Montagu Allan and Lady Allan 
were in Quebec to meet their son, Mr 

is a proof of the party ^having Hugh Allan, who arrived by the Vlr- 
beautlful \*:M CONDUCTED ,,BY - A Ti,v X r>4 :The gin la n from England last week. kill 1!

% ;yThe Hon. Lionel Guest who has
Toronto, 
Sir Wil

liam Wiseman, returned to Montreal.

1!iW' ! ;1H Ibeen spending few days In 
with Mr. C. B- Gordon anS

Mendel:!O

Elias Rogers Co
:Care of Baby in Summer 1 LIMITEDII : RetrO 4 ; io 80 far our summer has been fairly 

good to the baby. We have had very 
little of that prostrating heat that 
plays such havoc with the young, the 
weak, and the aged. It is not likely, 
however, that we can get thru August 
and September without some hot

Vim rI i The marrlag- arranged between Mr. 
Colin R. Mackenzie, fourth son of the 
late Licut.-Col. 11. M. and Mrs- Mac
kenzie Heati.erley, Inverness, and 
Nora Constance, second daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Guernsey, will 
take place on Sept 3 in the cathedral 
at Victoria, ti. V.

P if Head Office
28 King St. W.

Main 4165
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•tSJOHN BEE GROUSE !►days, and from th» number of anxious 

queries I am receiving. I take It that 
maqy young mothers are living from 
day- to day ip d»ead of a hot spell- | 
There is absolutely no need for wor
ry If you exercise ordinary judgment. 
Of course I know that in the case of 
sickly babies, the summer 1» a, hard 
time, but remember the nureery gives 
diiections and advice for Well babies 
unless otherwise stated.

l-t:
Mr- and Mrs TV. E- Northway. 

Cluny avenue, arc spending several 
weeks at the Rovsai Muskoka.

t1Of course a Coop HP
like John B. Gfousç , . • :

•im- i: '
bL.,»Would keep hi» hat on

in the house.
r in : MMiss Delia Dumcs spent a few days 

last week with Mrs. Hunt in London. 
Ont.

den . -4

DEVELOPING and PRINTINGHe keeps it on, fk, f|l|41
tii Nil111

and doesn't care, •r
Col. W. E. Horigins and Mrs. Hodg- 

Ins, London, Ont., are spending Aug
ust In Ottawa.

Although he sees
-ailRapid service and the very best re

sults that your exposures will yield.
79*6 Two-Piece Draped Skirt,

32 to 33 waist,

WITH HIGH OR NATURAL WAIST LINB 
STRAIGHT OR CURVED FRONT EDGES.

The taro-piece draped skirt is One of thl 
newest and prettiest to have appeared! 
This one has a novel feature in the draper} 
low at the_ front and higher at the bacl 
and the lines are unusually becoming 
After the very latest fashion, the edgei 
arc lapped in place on being seamed and 
at the front, they tan; be 
straight at the lower edge. The trimmin 
of buttons and simulated button-holr 
is good for it çives the effect of buttonin 
the fullness into place, but any prett; 
treatment can be used. Gathers at th 
upper edge are found in the latest an 
most fashionable models, - When madj 
with, the high waist line, the skirt ;| 
arranged o\-er webbing; with the natur.} 
waist line, it is joined to a belt-after thl 
regulation manner.

the ladies there—
Although he knowsThe events for today are the civic 

reception for the International Geo
logical Congress, In the city hall at 
S.30 p.m. Afternoon tea for the mem
bers of the congress !n the university- 
quadrangle. 4 to 6 o’clock, Mrs. Arthur 
Meredith's dinner at Craigleigh. Mrs. 
Arnold!'» luncheon at the Indien’ Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart N. Hughes 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Reta Carlcy, to Mr. Herbert 
W. Ecclestone, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter V. Ecclestone, Warren 
road, the marriage to take place In 
September.

The ques
tion of weaning a baby In summer 
has already teen discussed, but evi
dently there are still some In doubt 
upon this point.

i easier and safer to wean a baby in 
j summer than to let him starve on in- 
, sufficient mother’s milk. The danger 
' la much l#ss.

some weeks with Miss Ki-ug. Berlin, Lake tlon- what shall 
Huron Beach, Satnla. mother's milk?

----------  • gradually introduced into hie
1 A 1 * . rfl' a°d Misa Hildegarde Bohme If you. are to continue to nurse your
he m aiVxt<2d£d ,1p.dow" baby thru the hot weather you must.

wilt‘visit Halifax, not‘retiimhtg tin*"the fworry
end of SeptemUêr. the woi-st possible thing for your'

------ — milk, and might be enough alone to
J.frs. H. Sewell and her fami,y, Alcorn cause illness in the baby, 

avenue, are spending August at Cam- i* trying for mothers who have to re- 
eron I-ake, ntir Fenelon Falls. main in the city-, but there are many

Mr. and Mr,. Edward Wood announce can make 11 easl‘--r.the engagement of their second dauth- » . t.hat 5°“ 'ln'1, baby may pass a
ter, Caroline Frances Havergal. to Mr. tuir|y comfortable season.
Edward De Witt Hutt. son of the late ln the first place, always 
Rev. Robert Hutt and Mrs. Hutt. Inge, - ber that on a very- warm 
soil. Ont. Tne marriage will take plate baby's digestive organs 
the end of October. strong as In cooler weather, therefore

you must help lilm by making the 
food a little weaker and easier 
digest. If you are nursing the baby 
the food must be diluted in his 
stomach instead of before it goes 
there, as in the case of bottle-fed

Mrs. A. B. Je^T South Parkdale. bab™ ounl of^b.Hev da>t " 
announces the engagement of her dsugh-1 P,_b „ n 0 ,c' barley water bt-
ter, Agnes Isabel, to Mr. T. Havelock | *or®, Pach nursing. Ana between 
Rabbit, Edmonton. Alta., son of the late ; tec-dings offer him one ounce of cool 
Mr. R. T. Rabbit, registrar of Ouecn'a 1 water—boiled, then cooled
County. X.B. The marriage will take ' ---------------------------------
place the fourth week in August.

they think that he
Is just as rude UNITED PHOTO STORES

LIMITED
as he can be!<1

m I believe it 1»

Dont Be A Goop!1 y BRANCH STORE 
Harold A. Wil.ea :

Building.
297 Yost* Street 

Taranto<5
Then comes the ques- 

take the place of 
■Modified cow's milk, 

diet.

:

lit'I flf

15 Adelaide ’ 
St. East «*table

bowls and vases of pink lilies, gladioli 
and ferns. The men of the 48th High
landers' band brightened the lower 
terrace with their uniforms, and dur
ing the afternoon the band, headed by 
the pipers, Master Moffatt Dunlap In 
kilts, sporran-and, all the rest of the 
smartest. Highlartd dress, 
round fbe let tvn, playing the 
light fui music: A few of the hun
dreds present were: Dr. Adams, Dr. 
A. P. Coleman, Miss Coleman, Prof. 
Parks, Mr. J. B. Tyrrell, Mr. and Mrs- 
John Murray Clark, the latter wearing 

handsome white gown, trimmed

curved c

iAO1! 1*1 , /Mr-. Stewart Strathy and 
are motoring thru England 
land, until they leave for Canada.

Mr. W. J. McWhinney spent the 
week-end in Alllston, Ont.i Mrs. Mc
Whinney is spending the summer at 
Southampton.

Mr. Harry Beck left for the west on 
Saturday, and will visit the coast be
fore returning from his vacation.

Mrs. L. 1, Eaton and the Misses 
Eaton are at the Hyde Park Hotel, 
London.

tiis family 
and Scot-

•f.
Summer

marched 
most de- <0?i d<

v Ir ;
ti#,

remem- 
day the 

are not so
For the medium size, the skirt will rei 

quire 3*--g yards of material 27, y a rdf
36 or 44 inches wide. The width at th« 
lpwer edge is 1 yard and 12 inches.

10 I The pattern of the skirt 79. is cut is 
sizes from 22 to 32 inche.t waist measure, 
It will be mailed to any address by th* ' 
Fashion Department oi this paper, oq 
receipt cf l 5 rents.

a very
with real, lace and diamond and pearl 
ornaments; Dr. and Mrs. C- Vey Hol
man, Penn, the latter wearing a black 
gown the lace bodice over white 
lace, and a small black hat and pear! 
ornaments; the president of Toronto 
University, M. Shikusuke Kozu, Dr. A- 
H. Phillips. Princeton; Mr. and Mrs.
F. R. C. Reed, Cambridge; Dr. Kwong 
Yung Kwang Dr. Strachan, England:
Mr. Bedford MacNeill, Mrs- MacNcill, 
in a gown of flowered chiffon over 
satin; Dr. and Mrs. Kemp (England), 
the latter in King's blue crepe de chine 
and a black hat;- Dr. and Mrs. Mat
thews 1 St. John, N.B.), the latter in 
black silk and a black bonnet with 
tulle and tiny yellow roses ; Mr. and 
Mpp. John King, Mr. Claude Fox, Mrs- 
Fox, in a very handsome gown of real 
lace ami blue satin with hat IV match;
Mr. and Mrs. Harton Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eby, Mr- Fudger and Miss Martha 
Fudger, Madame Hoffman, ln a frock 
of Valenciennes lace over pale pink and 
a white Napoleon hat; Miss Hoffman, 
ln white; Mrs. Gerhard Hcintzman, 
looking very well after her trip abroad,
Mrs. Bascom. Mrs. Palm, Sir Henry 
Mlers, Mr. and Mrs. Kerrler, Mr. A. Ü.
Charleton, Mrs. Char 1-eton, in mauve 
with white Brussels lace on the bodice ,.
and :< small black hat; Dr. Caddell „,, r- B " Sydney of Nanton avenue. 
(Scotland). Mrs. Arthur Meredith, Mr. I ûh2ni-ndluJre*s; 
and Mr», Fermer, the latter very pretty ! Muskoka. 6 " «eeks at the Royal
In dark blue; Prof. Keys, Mr- E. T.
Haultain. Mrs. Haul fain, in white anti Mr*. Burden and Miss Margaret Bu>-- 
blue with Panama hat, Sir Thomas den arc occupying their cottage 
Holland. Indian Survey: Air. and Mrs. Win derniers. Mis» Greta Burden i« 
James Boiph, ’ Sir Ale::. McRobe-t, peeted to them this week.

,-rhe Bf*b°p of Niagara. Mrs. Clark. 
Mias Cleric arm Miss Qmiiy Colquhoun 
arc at the Village Inn, Oakville.

4

EE MMES Save Exactly $105Miss Catherine Proctor left for New 
York on Tuesday.Hi on a Piano by buying a "Claxlon" at . 

$190.00, guaranteed superior to any $300.06 
Piano sold In Toronto. »

THOS. CLAXTON, Limited,
Open - Evening*. 303 Yonge Stl

Mis* Ida Kirb 
» few days in 
Williams.

y, Thornhill, is spending 
Buffalo with Mrs. R. M.1■t

Tm Airs. Ireland and Miss Harriet Ire
land are at the Savoy, London. ! edI

i#.1 fi{ I Mr. H. E. King of Lowther Mails Will Be Received and Des
patched Every Hour at 

Grounds.

, ^ _ «avenue
IB at the Royal Muskoka, Lake Ros- 
seau.
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^7T:tz,v: 'tit; ^ FORTY FIREMEN
onarto^ MARfH AT FÏÏNFRAÏ
Young*Stre«t ! iTlnlVVll HI rUPULlXAL
peg, Man.
H^StEtS5^Richard Nicholson, Late of

Ring friends In Ocean City and New Rose Avenue .Station, Bur

ied Saturday Afternoon.

The Rev. Canon O’Meara and the 
Rev. A. E. O’Meara returned to Can
ada by the Royal Edward last week.

Mrs. Murray and her family are 
visiting Capt. and Mrs. Walker, Co- 
bourg. *

Mrs. George Warren Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Benoit, at Paradise Grove, 
Niagara. ’

Miss Mildred Randall, Niagara, has 
spent several weeks In Orillia. *

■M Send Pitiern No...............
to be taken 
3t 1* possibl 
New Life."

I
if The post office on the grounds of the ;

Canadian National Exhibition, is located !
In the southeast corner of the new 

j Government building, and will be open
! from 8.00 am. to 9.00 p.m. each week j ing the dance to give away practically 
: day during the period of the Exhibition everything the, own. They are thus 
i for the iransixMonB 

business, liiclutm

Name . j
last season, 
the work, n 
the .concert:

The first-1 
this season 
Hall of t) 
on Sept. 9 r

I

Address i f of general postal kept Impoverishtu while the medicine 
tg the sale of posta*-• men flourlih.

‘ ('*-*trat,°11 of letters and the Gambling has also aided In retarding 
uosral nues ' C °' ’ the pmgr,ss of the Indians and tills

^ Malls Including both or-dinarj and re- ha* been forbidden 
. glistered matter will be received and The India i doctors exert an Influence

walls__none I Size ...l.................................................................. I despatched from (be nor,l office every »•> strong over tic members ot the
_Zr Dressed in the!-- flramen uniforms I ’ hour from 8.00 a.m. to 8.06 pm. Collec- hand that they will not go to the

AuAgl 6 SSÎSÆs ! STrtîJS:* te thd «re | F,„ ,1: this coupon a -d mai.' ÏÏ'loVZ ÏÏT* Phy,,Ch,ne ^^ously

fit SX 'sinter'of ' "iï Z™/*' j ^h,d j SÎ", mX‘

Mr? Farewell 38 Fox bn - 1 an<11 the Rogf1 uvchtie station, to Nofwav ' ^orld fatiein Dtp t. i omnto. tn»l one collection .Sunday '»J>0 n.m.
rled to Mr. Harrv FJdwara'Wall^^larrh-' Cemetery on Saturday afternoon. The* pattern i will be mailed to . ou. , »^u deliveries of ordinary coriea-
•r« rlhLCer^°%,^ iUs:n-!,Jwa,h he1dfltiu2et30beO;C,OekV ' W‘i.e pjainiy and be sure ;o ' ^?bl- 'Ulr^i^lu^S
Ga d> tne rector, the Rev. Izi wrencc ? »er> ice was neifl Juet before at tho «ize dee i red 111 on » m 200 n m md 4 00 n morgan ‘uùring thê'îtoni pre,Jd,^ et the ;’home oAhe brother of the dead fire. ' , No deliver: ."registered matter will
tw Misa'^torauîïffe IrÎ.,m£.v,.Ï1'> r*ÎÎÎC ! ?an’ 14,7 Q*'"0" «treet. The _______________________________________ ________  i be made by letter carrier. All such mat-
Promise Me er te Bul|ock sang Oh f flrcrnMi marched from there to the I - 1 ter will be delivered at the post of.ice on

The bride,' who was given awa-. bv her ' 'C< an<l wore accompanied by j ,..Sl*“yî Aheul<' be ,Mowed ror ‘he the grounds b> the clerk in charge or
brother. Mr. Edward Drew, lookdd charm- 1 twenty-five. Masons. The pallbearers very of the patterns. j his assista:.).______ ,
ing. in her traveling gown of csCam «ergo were four *1 usons nod four : Mason 

The w.,,- n i v and Paris hat of pink chiiTon and corsage firemen, Rev. J, Rtied. of St. John's
ley.,,,Uet °f °rCh,da and of thc ^I-1 Church. Nonvav. look the service at

twoMwitb Mr. and Mrs. cluelt before go- groom, was bridesmaid.- and’wore »f gown ! Mr. Nicholson- was 27 years old and 

mg on to La;ga:y, where he will reside, of tiaie blue crepe do Rhone and whit" i ber-n m tne fire department
----------  py-lure liât. She carried a cluster of pale 1 8evpn Years, beginning In the Lombard i

The engagement is announced and the Pink roses. Mrs. Charles Walls, brother I «t. station and later being transferred
..lar.iagc will lake place In September of tne groom, was best man. to Rose avenue. He died of diabète

LnKiY,1‘lo?ps.’ ^ -. between John /Con- Immediate/ .• after the ceremony Mr. and had been sick for a vear «mi 
neth Boyd Campocll, King'.! Owr Scot - i and Mrs. VI alls left for a trio to Detroit ',,.i r ,, ‘ . .eat and a
ti-sh .Borderers end Southern Nigeria and other American title*. On their re- | ,iîn.' , a member of the Occl-
Regiment. voungest son of Mr. snd Yr« torn they will reside at 0 Medland Créa-’ den,1 (-**aPter Boyal Arch Masons
Join, V Catriphell. and grandson of the cent and also a member of Rlvetdalc Lodge
f’t> . John Pringle Boyd. Buenos --------- - ' A. F. & A- >1.
Ajres, to Kythe. third daughter of the 

, , late Lieut.-Col. H. XV Mackent-Je n \„ ... Krey velvet and | and the late Mis Wkkenzll Hntoer'-'
*.«y an£l white willow tea tilers; Mr. ! ley. Inverness, Scotland 
a:ut Mrs. Parsons, Air. Burroughs, Mr. I
Lamb. Mr. Cole, I Jr. Goodwin, Alls* , Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Gwynhc, who 
Elliott in a gown of white crepe and 1 jpent a few weeks at Niagara, have'rc- 
lace and a'white iiat with blue velvet; j wrned t0 ot,awa- 
Mr. llofia-4, Mrs. Mcttatt, in black and - ....
'V'<V-T> and u small hut with black and j , ondon unt'^nf ue J' on' feji nT° ' ln 
white plumes ; Mr. and Mrs. XVIlton I ter of the Ute J Datid !abeMh daMugo'
Kdiiis, Mrs. Arnold:. Miss Arnold!, Mis, VVor^roa^Souto'îldim to Mr aÏ-' 

w-nold: (Ottawa,. .Mr- and Mrs. Good- ! (red Armstrong Alexander. of Air and i 
i win Gibson, Miss Kthyiyn Gibson, Misa Mrs. a. a. Alexander. Toronto which i 

Alary McLennan t.Strathroy). Mrs. was solemnized In th.- vestrv of Kt Mar- 1 
Squalr, Mrs. Cross, .Miss Adam», Mr. ,‘n.* <'b>‘r,'h •»' the Rev. Father l.or- 

-and Mr*. James Allen. •* !n,V 4 a n,; in 'he presenc, of onl;
-he immediate members of the families of ---------- HP! ..... , ,
tie principals ln tlie ceremon;. The | < .. ,. ... * W, ' 'od ®'er f;00a^o corn on the cob ;il a paper bag in t he oven''
onde, who was giv.-i, a wax bv ,h. : ’’ • RobcftSOll Delivers AddrcSh, I I If not, you have not had corn at its best’ 6 e 1
iTgowned‘ i t0 Ca»adian Brotherhood at il .. ?X™et°0Tn °Vth« <-»•• «d sprinkle it plentifully with i
broche, and die wore a mon becoming ! Cooke S Church. ! T] . 3a an« P«PP«r- Have ready a cookery hag and slip the corn in i: !
n. t of corresponding sh-.des with a bad , ---------- - ; *u/n °Pp|1 and over and fasten shut with paporiclip, or n!ns Place «h’a

rar''l,<l Ainerican • At * «ffiMg ot Vanadian Brother- : 01,6(1 hagon a wire rpek and put in a hot oven for Hurt- minute* "Beauty lose* etui lines ol me valley. Fo! hood, held In Cooke s church veeterdav At the end „• this time the minutes,a i lowing .nr ceremony the party returned «fternoon. J. s. Ftobertson presfimit A, 5? e”d ° is tune th.. bag w ill be dark .brown aud
I to th" resld'nre of th. orldr's mother. the < anadtan Temperance J.eagur spoke tde (orn hissing ill It. if you listen.
i ‘-he bride’s health was drunk bv on.,tl,c "Standard» of Citizenship-"' Lift the bag. without opening, carefully onto a a(„u -
! toe tifrt-mb!-d- guests..The bride’s mother lr-'- Robertson told of many brilliant it to the table Obey -he bag with a a n.ti , 3 ?crvm* dlah and -’arr.v

amt! was handsomely gowned In black silk and »««« «Ju. aftc attaining success in b.iai- ! the corn The. de'bi-n, «Sîm “ t a * f 0t a 8narp kn!(e a,,d Hft out 
2'75d heliotrope and sweet peas. Alts. 1,3(1 drink get the better of C°.r.1,1' Ihe de, c-^u,s ‘tfPr,1‘* 1111(1 Of Steam that pours out of the
Rotsford. Dean.-reft," Toronto, grand- them. He Impressed iipo;. the voung baK w,!i assure you that air the good qualities nif the ertrn n.inllv to«t in
mother of the bride, wore black crepe de r',en <>/ the audience, the Importance of steaming or boiling have been saved hv lhl« 7 t , ' ° Li"
■ nine trimm, d with la vender, and car - shunning Intoxicating liquor from the ! corn will i.e i" * \ -, Ullfi method of COOklng. The
rien lavender sweet pear. Mrs. Arm- *,art •« 1,ffc- In order to make a success. h n ner n flator and more tender, top, than any that has
strong, mother of the groom, was gowned 31,(1 r,ot lo be like hundreds ot men who Dcen served on your table. -, r : K
carried* jjitn^, ^eet Mra ** an<1 ,be“ W!H 1 Ru„ If sharn^kniff > V*F Uni,ke!-' ' *kc “ i«tO corn oysters. A NpW Pli rtf Q Flllîr Îlûrtai4m ûtlf

. -ti-Vnder le t by the noon train fo? i Hv-Gonc nmst have a lugb ideal ,r. i fo“ï or w^th L ImÎZIÎ 6f d?rn and »rese OUt'the kernel with a ' *» 11CW I R010S1 dDDiC 1^60^11116111
he Tlon. Hr. I1.-, lie and Mrs I’ync h'jii- y moon ’o. the sea. in got,,- axvjy *° make a success of ill», and the i IorK or nlt« an Instrument made for this purpose called a corn slitter ° * * *

»! the Oviind Hotel. 11 ‘ bride wore a Brian tailor-mad" of' *,,*h,r ou:' 'dcal the better. j To the corn pulp thus secured add for
---------- blue with while -tripes, with which was •  -------------

o ton cl f. timson gave- » tee ,u the } , » * ranch hat of white trimmed :
I'- livndun. 1.1 - i; for several of his *ith cut velvet rii-i.rn |n brilliant ,-olor- 

Gi i-lian ti icin'*. I me*.- *0» their return Mi. and Mît., ol, x-
— R1 ,r wll!. ’-'“■dde 111 the new apartment* Save the water in which t

"j 4^-:- ri^7'^l5Br iti^'bnde 7^!H%otn'Mra ' P°l3l0,>s ha(l' been cooked.' and when Baked Potatoes are often thrown away beciuse many persons do not 
• Jvl*'rd' ! Burk entertained the wedding g-,on* .it lfct>id carefulh- wash the ribbons in If, • hnow how to make them into a savory dish. When you have cold corn 

luncheon at r„o London Hun an,- : 0„trv I “»’• tlle ll<‘tl'«11 free Press. A cer- i on the eob at the same time vou have cold baked nnratn« m
I « 1oo. Among th» out-of-town guets | tain amount of suds will be made i potatoes with the corn cut from th» cob a«“at Kf“.P01at068' lr> mixing ..hei v.-rn Mr. and Mrs. Ah rands-.- < parents which washes the ribbons free from l add r Vfril c, m mtnLa V. ° theu^ as directed above. To this mixture
j '”’ Efoomi. „nJ Misi -tn.d Alexander, j dirt. They must h.-- carefully rinsed x i - 11 6 cold m.need ham or, better still, breakfast bacon. Stuff this

• tVMto Mouma':-,:.- t#» | g.-c-,mn. slightly damp. Satin ribbons , may oxen.. VI hen brown over top and hot thru decorate with a little parsley
be iron.yl on tlie satin side, and Srtade aftd *erve. ... v u

i - fresher than when Ironed teetwewi I have recipes for corn pudding and corn er^qu-ttes that
;-s '■ u «ml .1 ret-vset for.them 1 will sc-nsi Them to -o

IB ♦

■ ^ ffr à
« * ■Ni Miss Beryl Dinnls is at Lake Huron I 

Beach. Sarnia.e.
3nd Mrs. Harry Nicholls and Miss 

Nicholls have returned from a visit to 
" Indermcrc.

<< All-of*> j, f
l

-
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Commette:! 

thruout the 
nesd.-y and j 
well and hetj 
pany will 
elety corned 
den - Peggy,' I 
writer. ErntJ 
of life, and * 
and the com 

-fclean.

MRS. A. E. GOODERHAMt ;

r; » ! near
ex--

Lady McRubert, in a dTitped gown of ; 
raspberry crepe and a while hat with 

■ blue: Dr. and -Mrs. Bator, Pfof. Marker 
(Cambridge), Aire- Pirso (U. S.), black 
and white ail!; with bat to 
Prof. Walker, (India) ; Mrs. Leckie, 
grey moire, with rest lace and a while 
hat; Dr. and Mrs. lamdon, Mr. Dovk- 
ray, Mrs. Gordon, black silk and while 
iat'e and a hat to match ; Mr. md Mrs. 
Ferrler. Miss T-'ei-rier, Dr. ••tut Mrs 
Quenzci, Dr. and Mrs. Pa;..ü.son, Mr. 
W. J. McWhinney. M. and Madame La 
Croix, thf )jitter in grey blue satin 
with chiffon bodice over magnificent 
old point- and brown straw hat with 
n At tirai ostrich feuthera;
M,rs. Nairn, blue gauze 
catin, hat faced with

Surgeon Major Vaux and J. T. 
Fotheringham Also Honored 

hy Order of St. John.

_ THIS pR1ZE MAY

NEVER BE AWARDED
Owing to 

»-Sudden-pJ 
less than a I 
many com pi 
allons, in s i 
keep the a J 
roar of laud 
fall of the q 
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doubt be ju 
ing r.nd pi el 
well s ahilits 
ducAon in T 
ed. and to .J 
ing will be d 
less.

match:
CARAMEL TOFFEE.,.e■ i

* . »
G « One small tin of condensed milk, 

one half-pound brown sugar, three 
ounces of best butter, two lump* of ! 
sugar, one dessert spoonful of van- , 
ilia essence, one tnoiespoonful of water- i 
Slowly no# tlie butter and water first :
then add the other ingredients, stir- 1 r,. . ..„ <n ,, .
ring them Very smoothly till they boil . 1 A,R S; ,All$- , • 11 -m- 1 16 *•>
Allow lhe mixture to boil very fast fo i A Prize whien will perhaps never be 
a quarter of .in hour ‘ awarded, is among those offered by

ill" French Academy of dele nee» for 
aax ! the. encouragement of research.

Twenty th iusnod dollars lie in the 
coffer* of ih" academy and will be 
pa id to the first astronomer who puts 

I the earth hi communication with any 
| pianist.of the solar system other than 

Mars

- ' - for
Twenty Thousand Dollars Awaits 

Man Who Speaks to Planet 
Other Than Mars.

LONDON.. Aug. 9 —(C. A. P.)—Sur
geon-Major Francis' Vaux. Canada, has 
been appointed Require of the Ordet ' 
Saint John of Jerusalem, Mr*. A. E. > 
Gooderham, Toronto, appointed Lad)'
• f Grace. .1. T. Fotheringham, Canada, 
bus iieen elected Esquire of the Order 
St. John of Jerusalem.

The Order of St John oF Jerusalem 
h d Ilf origin in Jerusalem and Acre 
•is an international lay confraterntty 
fov Ihe relief of crusaders. In 1798 th: 
order was expelled from Malta where 
ti bad later become established.

After- il*ti>xpulsku) from ‘Mwitu. what, 
is now known" as iM- Grafid Prldt-y of .
• he order of Bt.- John «I Jt-i-useletn 
irt England was reconstituted, with th- | 
a orient suit house in Clerkeft'weii, j 
England, and what remains of Ihk 
ancient priory of St. John, as it* chan;- jjf 
eery. A royal charter was graritetk tb 
this;, reconstituted British order In 188k 
by Queen Victoria, .and the first. giFrifl 
priors were King Edward Vit. and th* 
present sovereign, while Princes df 
'Vales. The work of the British order

PUT UNDER BA;ii ‘insist in the control of St John'»
Ambulance Assoelatlon and Brigade. •• 
md of the British Ophthalmic Hospi
tal of Jerusalem.

The badge Is a Maltese cross of white 
enamel, with a gold or silver lion and <( 
unicorn in alternate angles, with '* 
black watered ribbon. The ' Order i* 
open f-> both sex"», but confers nn 
precedence, and js deijoted_ by n.« 
initials. ’ ,

l a -i hI It i- f ■ I
U ; HI

Ifbi
:

4

e -

Dr. Meyer, j 
over white Mr. and Mrtt. James Robertson and i 

Hel^n Roberteon. Pa.meryton boule- I ~ 
vard. and Mi*s Muriel Robertson. 151 Al
corn avenue, left la^r week on a trip to 
Montreal, l^ince Bdward Island and 
Newfoundland, and expect to return in I 
about a fortnight.

I

- StarIMr. and Mr*. John O’Connell announce 
the engagement of their daughter. Ethel I 
M. to Mr Frederick C. Irwin. The mar
riage vx ill take place #5arly in September.

4 ' BT HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL/^R'
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER

This curious prize was instituted uy 
a woman named Guzman, who died 

j ill 1896 .md left tb 
Ing it in her will.
Mme Guzmm 
Alar* is not explained. She may have 
thought th.s task loti easy of accom
plishment to be rewarded with $30.000.

V
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II money for found- 
Th-2 rcaieon why 

excepted the planet
t. SUCCESS DEPENDS

ON ABSTINENCE , Corn on the Cob
.

MEDICINE DANCEMr. and Mrs*;:, r. ti. Johnston and 
.Mi»;; Jessiu Johqatbn left for the north 
of Scotland j. motor trip !ast week

/he lift; team of the. Royal Grena- 
t ituition or. Saturday, 

guests of iiu 13th Regiment Co;
. : île

A »ii

Special to The Toronto World.
NETT LAKE. Mint... Aug. 10. 'l l.- 

grand lodg mod,cine dance of i*hip- 
pewfc Indiiii* at the Boi* Fort Reger- 
V-ation an .1 Nett Lake' agency ha» been 
pul under the bah 
c is Ion made by, L'. F- Michael t'nited 
State* insp'^tor

It ia The ouslpm of the Indians dur-

* a • da go to man

you will hear
i

. Mr. Wilton EdV.ls arrived or. .Sotu. 
from England. Min. Eridi: 

aq town from1 their Country house to 
'if- et him.

11 Thl» wa* the de-

iv,

4
Mr. r. ltd A. re. John I to- ? Robertson 
- on a three' week*

Scotland, accompanied 
aincron.

1 4 evermoi hi- trip in 
•y Mi. Irving4

1-

r ill ia-
. Owing to the nuinorous request.- received each week 

from the readers of the Toronto Sunday World, for dupKv' 
cute prints of photograph^ a))j)earing in the Sunday HJus- 
t fa ted Section, the World hats decided to inaugurate a 

jj Separate department to which all inquiries should he ad' 
dressed.

Hereafter duplicate prints of pJiotogra|dis taken by 
j| 0,1 r SSt-aff Photographers can be had upon application to the 

Photographic Department, Toronto World.
W hen ordering, be sure to send clippings of the photo- i 

gryobs desired. I

baktoig0”6 f5bleep?on of teaspooii^of saU,’ one teaspoon of
baking powdt-r and enougn milk 1% qjàke the batter Dron on a buttered

W *">»» ~ bel, ,lü„. Thl, -SÎFreshens Ribbon I
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LADIES
Have your Panama, Straw. Beaver. 

Velour or Fait Hat* cleaned, dyed, 
blocked and Remodeled at

NEW YORK HAT WORKS
North 81S>■ jtg£66 Yonge Street

m WOMEN’S SECTION
y

'ifas

n

y. .wS’t
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Daily Fashion Talks
BY MA Y MANTON

Amusements Amusements AmusementsAT THE THEATRES TORONTÇ, THUR. and FRI., AUG. 21-22
TENTS AT DUFFERIN PARKGREAT ORATORIO 

TO BE PRESENTED
A PRETTY LITTTE DRESSs'te»!

I! y re 9

itel el 9
itjvt. * SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS■, at TINY TOWN at

UB°ro( making and arc becoming. The drew can be worn with bloomm of

the same material 
or over a petticoat 
but the oloomers 
have a great many 
practical ad

it* 1

In response to repeated requests, 
the management has decided to extend 
their Toronto season till Tuesday 
night.
Hall a constant stream of amusement 
seekers have wended their way to 
Tiny Town, and both afternoon and 
evening sessions have lieen well at
tended.

The hard-working leading lady of 
the company is seen in a number of 
acts: she sings a pretty souhret song 
and tyaiks the wire, then dances a 
couple of national dances and finishes 
by doing a daring jockey act on her 
handsome cream pony, Hans.
. The mayor. M. L'lpts, has also been 

a favorite with his humorous parodies 
and dances.

The Franco Midgets, the pocket edi
tion of Nicola, give a smart, clean 
performance of magic—their sallies 
keeping the audience in roars of laugh
ter. They are also clever dances, Miss 
Anita, Miss Paola. Miss Ilonka and 
Miss Isabel, and Messrs. Pompeo. Al
phonse. Arthur and Morelia, all add to 
a lengthy program, the ponies also 
being well in evidence.

Tuesday night will be absolutely 
Tiny Town's last appearance here, and 
those who have not seen It should 
make a special point of doing so. Spe
cial farewell prices are announced.

0
1 AMendelssohn Choir to Begin 

Rehearsals Under Dr. 
Vogt Next Month.

Since its arrival at Masseyi
j

THE ONLY INDEPENDENT CIRCUS OUTSIDE THELIMITED TRUST

3 vantages and are 
much used. This 
little dress is made 
of white ealatea 
and is trimmed

ce

w. Ç1 ~
Arrangements have just been com

pleted with the publishers,
Noveilo and Co., by Dr. Vogt, 
performance of Saint-Saëns' new 
torid. “The Promised l^tnd," 

concerts of the Mendelssohn Choir In 
February next. This Important work 
is to •! -e its premiere at the Glou

cester, England, festival njxt 
finder the composer’s own'direction- 
I'The Promised Land" will undoubted
ly prove to be the 

Choral novelty of the coming 
It requires a double chorus, an unusu
ally large orchestra and a quartette of 
Voloista- Beside* this modern French

5
Eéüé-#

with the same ma
terial in blue and 
white stripes, but 
it would be

Messrs, 
for a

|Ü* w> % ''
I

ora- Wt,easy
to copy on one of 
a dozen materials. 
For very 
usage the malting 
of mud-pics and the 
like, checked or 

ped gingham 
blue chambray 

would be pretty, 
If something still 
daintier than the 
ealatea is wanted, 
linen could be 
finished with scal
loped edges, either 
all white or colored 
linen embroidered 
in white and, for 
■till further elabo
ration, some design 
could be embroid
ered on the front 
below the neck 
line.
this kind become 
simple or dressy as 
they are made of 
one material or an
other, treated in 
one way or another. 
They owe their in
spiration to the 
East, and Oriental 
wardrobes are re
markable for the 
fact that all the 
garments are cut 
from the same pat
tern yet show in
finite variety and 
treatment.

at the
- - ■; T”.--'

■"
F j

Wèï'ÉÈmMm.
/montliINC ?

■ïÊâ
IstriK mor
ESmost Important 

season. %
ÉÊÊà E|p%-

■■■

i
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/ >
ti'RES work, the new British school of com

position will be represented by Cole- 
fridge Taylor's exquisite "Swan Song"
(for-aoJj, chorus and orchestra, “A Tale 
!of \>ld Japan." Verdi's splendid 
“Quattro Pezz! Sacri" for double choir' 
and orchestra, which Dr. Vogt heard 

In Berlin under Siegfried Ochs' direc-
ii0,n.inatvWinler’ W‘" alao be taken up Manager Shea has booked a fine bill 

, ,, , . for this week, headed by that inlm-it-fhlm »iir!nÏLf0r,„Chl,es,and or" abl° singing comedienne, Elizabeth 
itnVà -P . d!.- he 8,t.iU ng Aua" Murray. Miss Murray is the late star
hr Ktige"' Nowowlej- 0f Mme. Sherry, in which role she

h»v2 h„ * ST,nc da,?c*s' which made a wonderful success, and this is 
£n,u.uee," *pe,ciallj'» Published with her first vaudeville appearance in
fu?,L u , f°r, „ , Mendelssohn many seasons. Her welcome will be
choir by Bote and Bock of Berlin- 
Moussorgsky's "Joshua" for contralto 
and bass soloists, chorus and orches
tra. and Julius Harrison's fine "Vik
ing's Song" for men's voices and 
ehestra.

Among (he a capella compositions 
may be mentioned

ANCH STQjy: 
bold A. Wilson 
I Building.

F Tonte Street 
Toronto

l
m 1Elizabeth Murray at Shea’s

j::

6k piL*y»-v 1 Frocks of* i*
u.

m
-■ >

>»royal, as her friends are legion In To
ron to.

The special attractions for this week 
are the Turkish piano wizard, limed, 
direct from Constantinople, and Harry 
De Coe. the man with the tables and 
the chairs.

Other special features included in 
this week's bill are Lloyd and White- 
house. Artie Mehlinger, Burke, King 
and Walsh, Hanlon and Hanlon. Le
vine Cimeron Trio and the Kineto- 
graph.

islSae

or- ;

a classic “Jesu 
Salvator” for men's voices from the old 
Italian school by Cordans, a work 
which Dr. Vogt heard by the Dom 
Chow of Rqrlin, and in St. Mark's," 
Venice, and of Which a special edition 
has also been published by Bote and 
Bock, Berlin, for. the Toronto chorus. 
Percy Pitt's "Der Trauernde Jager." 
In eight parts, which is dedicated to 
®r-,Vogtf- and Bantock's 
turne,"

1

ly $105 f IT’S 25 CENTS TO SEE IT ALL, AND IT’S ALL CIB0U8
SEE PARADE. BE PERSUADED.

PARADE THURSDAY, 10.30 a.‘m. '2 PERFORMANCES »t 2 end 8

b "a "Claxton" at 
trior to any 1300.00 Desio» by May Mahto*.

7446 Child's One-Piece Dress, 
2 to 6 years. • For the 4 year

eize, the drees will require 1H yards of material 27. 36 or 44 inches wide,
1 yard 27 inches wide for the trimming; the knickerbockers 1% yards 27, % 
yard 36 or 44 inches wide.

The May Manton pattern of the dress 7440 is cut in sizes for children from 
2, 4 and 6 years of age. It will be mailed to any address by the Fashion De
partment of this paper, on receipt of 1 g cents.

N, Limited,
303 Yonge St withed Ben Welch at the Gayety» p.m.part "Xoc-

. , one of th-e test
pieces at last season's Blackpool festi
val, besides other new works bv Von 
Hoist, Wolstenholme, Max Reger and 
others, will be Included in the works 
to be taken up for study this season. 
3t i* possible that Wolf-Ferrarl's'"The 
New L fe," the principal novelty of 
last season, or at least a portion of 
the work, may again be produced in 
the concerts of next February.

The first rehearsal of the society for 
this season will be held in the Music 
Hall of the Conservatory of Music 
on Sept. 3 next.

which was Seat sale on days of performance at the Bell Piano Co.’s ’Ticket Bureau.ES Catchy music,, a tangible story, 
pretty girls in stunning costumes, 
comedians that are really funny, start
ling scenes and electrical effects are a 
few of the things that-will be seen at 
the Gayety Theatre when Ben Welch 
and his Burlesquers begin their en
gagement. The 
"Cupid's Love Pill," with 
inee
music- The burlesque. "Girls of the 
U. 3- A.,’’ is a satire on military life. 
Of course Ben Welch will appear with i 
an entire new monologue.

The dancing numbers and ensembles ; 
were staged by Leon Errol, who is one 1 
of Ziegfeld's 
There are many original song hits.

The cast, besides Ben Welch, in
cludes: James Rosen, formerly of “The ! 
Newlyweds," and “Buster Brown," 
Florence Rother. prima donna; Emma : 

"OjNeill, the well-known singer of coon 
songs; Pat Kearney, Frank Murphy. 
Helen Delaney, Frankie Martin, twenty 
American-Zouaves, and a singing and 
dancing chorus of twenty-four, and 
an augmented orchestra under the di- 
recion of Ben Bergman.

Straw. Bcbver. 
cleaned, dyed.
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|! THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A. H. C. MITCHELL

nà

» Name . 
Addressfirst act, entitled

a mat-
this afternoo'h in a farce with

away practically 
They are thus 

lile the medicine
/

(Continued From Saturday.)
"W—What do you want?" he asked in a 

faint voice.
"Settle," said the bearded man, lacon

ically.
Cain gulped once or twice and then 

answered :

Six days should be allowed for the delivery of the patterns.
ivied in retarding 
iidians and tills

xert an influence 
members uf th< 

not go to the 
1 when seriously

PUBLIC EN FAVOR 
EXTENDED SUFFRAGE

)

famous entertainers. '‘All-of-a-Sudden Peggy”
4] \<

"Why, 1 paid you for your work.”
" "Tain't enough."
"1—1 didn't bring any money with 

—very little," stammered Cain.
"Git some."
Cain brightened tip. 

said. “I’ll send It ‘to 
fore."

"1 reckon not; you git it up yere and 
you stay right yere tin it comes." 
black-bearded man. It seemed, could talk 
when he wanted to.

Commencing tonight, and continuous 
thruout the week, with matinees Wed
nesday and Saturday, JVfiss Percy Has- 
well and her excellent supporting 
pany will presefit that English so- 
cleiy comedy strocèss, "Aii-of-a-Sud- 
den-Peggv," by that clever comedv 
writer, Ernest Denny. The play is ftfil 
of life, and snappy sayings, very witty, 
end the comedy extremely bright and 
clean.

Owing to Peggy, nicknamed "All-of- 
S-Sudden-Peggy," doing everything on 
less than a minutels deliberation, the 
many complication? and amusing situ
ations, in which she is placed, serve to 
keep the audience In one continuous 
roar of laughter from the rise to the 
fall of the curtain.

’ , A* Peggv- Ha swell will no
doubt lie just as charming, fascinat
ing r.nd pleasing as x-ver. Miss Has- 
well^s ability to choose plays for pro
duction in Toronto cannot be question
ed. and to sav that this week'*» offer
ing will be up to the standard, is need
less.

Leaders of Japanese Thought 
Express Views on the Suf

frage Question.

TED BY, me
com- SCA8B0R0 BEACH

FREE VAUDEVILLE

i,
E

"All right," he 
you same as be-

,T0D Bruno Kraner Troupe
Aerial Sensitioneliits

MOVING PICTURES
D'UR BANO’TbaND

GORDON BROS. AND THE 
BOXING KANGAROO

ux and J. T. 
ho Jdonorcd 
tv. John.

CAME A LONG WAY
TO SAY NOTHING

TOKIO. Aug. 10.—(Can. Press.)— 
So much interest has been taken In

r MD The

bit. He urged hint atl he could with his 
heels and uy pounding him in the nibs 
with his fist. Despite the poor going 
under him, the horse covered ithe dis
tance to where me road crossed j
Creek In fast time. Once stralgnteneo ; 
out on the main road, Cain- urged his 
horse all the harder, and only after they i 
had covered a quarter of a mile uid Cain I 
venturt to look around to see it there 
was a pursuer.

One glance was enough. Cain returned 
to the beating of his horse with re
doubled vigor

Night was coming on and soon it 
so dark that Cain copld hard!) sec nis 
hand before him. But the horse kept 
plunging ahead, urged by the frightened 
rider. Cain feared to stop ana listen. 
He feared to turn his

the question of rights of Japanese 
women that important pubVcatlons 
have gathered a symposium of views 
of prominent men. The great major
ity favor an extension of privileges to 
women.

iCaught in Net.
Cold sweat broke out on Cain's face, 

ft dawned on him that he was caught in 
. . the same net that held Gordon Kelly for

This » one of our very old, old fash- weeks. He knew now why the bearded 
loned'flowers, famous in the time of man had brought him to ,hi a

mmnm sh e b- ~ bèb
tot speak at. Hie Central \ .M-C.A. Sun- | <*8e women to follow the examples of 1 one," not even mentioning the "mari- whole situation over in his mind and then
Frei. hlwas°on handaread^etoediveMr lh,>ir we8lern ip claiming po-, golds" and the "lavender." endeavored to parley with the
address, but tb<> chairman “xddVntiy litlc’‘l riKhtF He feels, however, that "Love-ln-a-mist," or, "nigella," as! "I don't see any way to get any money
had no; been tnlo of the speaker and thp lon* established and strong influ-1 the botanists call It, is without any i,e-reh10 5£u unleae I to h.'.mc and
ItaTa^a^C M^>ihto-FrenCh ! ^ °f the ,amUy ey8tem ln -»apan manner of doubt, a bewitching addi- | Not* even “he shrug of a shoulder did 

Harry Frencn is" a great" charity 1 wll! be effectual in checking a general1 tl0n tl) a°y garden. Flowering as it] statementacknowledgement of thi- 
worker jn the lio country, and altho | spread of the movement for some does- n<>w, in the very noués; period j in a half whine * pleadms. and said 
m ' an a da on n holiday hopes to en- ] t.me to come. of the hot months, when so many of] You men know f have treated vou all
.1st ,1 gnat deal oi Canadian sympathy ‘ ... , , °ur other perennials and annuals have riRht- I've done just what I said I'd do"
In his work befoie returning X | Dr' fatebe' Professor of sociology at long past their "beauty time," and r’m a mai> "f my word lf vou wiïi let

j the Imperial University, regards the gone to seed, and when one has to look ™e back t0 AtKnta I promise you on A Wild Ride,
"new woman" of Japan as "poisoned" ^arepJjiy about the garden to find a send the moBii«-lTLtbat \ W|,J , ,a8t- when his horse seemed about
hv this "fad" from America and it tresh n°wer, a flower that as yet, there" * °°n a8 1 get l? d!"op from exhaustioh, Cain allowed

w - - S'-s -iSSA arssr? «S ZJSSR ts
ssn1” “ w*,c‘"ne' ^pya.,>t45a.»yajsr. suUf ail the annuals planted, I reaily ” dh"pt R<:tt.,OK a rise out of his listeners but soon, in the stillness of the night’ 
believe that the nigella requires the "Well aH Hxht 1,,., . he heard the four distinct hoofheata of a
least looking after, and certainly, very can g-t th" mnnev and rî , me,.î*.ow 1 w,"kmg bor8r The black-bearded man 
little water One might almost say The ,.„der of the gang, who had been «»1n
itseif/so wel,Toe!ieit0LemkioSge“ra!o„0g an^a'ïfeno- ***

neglected. grabber * note book, which he handed to
Do you know "love-in-p-mist"? ™'n;u rï': ,bnok w",e '"hai was left of 
imagine a dainty, pointed star, of ,"d had be-n^seTh/T iCinT?on K1iy' 

biuey-white or whitey blue, no: quite the fen letter, he tea aitowed'"to writ"* 
hair an inch wide, peering oui. at one, < «in see ted him on the ground with 
from a Tangled mist of delicate thread- his back against the cabin and prepared 
like foliage of the most fairy green ta write. Before beginning, however, he 
that one ever dreamt of: **;!* to bearded man:

Imagine a. handful of these stars, all havenT eatenesi^?et«rfv 
caught and tangled In a regular cloud ing." y
of green! That I# as near the descrip
tion of thi* enchanting plant as one can 
think of.

Misunderstanding at Y. M. C. A. 
Meeting Prevented English 

Lecturer's Address.

Love - in - a • Misth' A. P.)— Sur- 
bux. Canada, has 
re of the Order 

.11. Mrs. A. E. 
lippointed Lady 
Ingham. Canada, 
I of 1 he Order

1 S
111 of Jerusalem- 
miein and Acre 
v r-onfraternlty 

In 1738 th 
m Malta when- 
stabllsUed. 
om Maita. whai 
’rand Pridfy>vf .
1 ot JeruiKilei 
iluted, wi'tb th • r . 
r < 'lerkeh'well, < 
mains , of ihh 
hn, .-is Its chan 
vus granted’ to 

-h order hi ISSk 
the firsl. grand 

VII. and the 
die Princes of * 
e British drdçrj 

. ir tit John's 
and Brigade, 

thalmic Hospi- j

was
mountain-\

BELSCHM'S.

I, horse aside 
and let his pursuer pass him by lest tne 
heavy breatning of his Jaded horse should 
be heard. Surely Tam O'Shanler, in hl< 
flight trom the ghosta of Allowav, had 
a no more fearsome ride than did For
rest Cain down the mountain road that 
night.

1 Star Theatre Opening JAS. E. ROSEN 20ziï;^',AU
NEXT WEEK—THE LIBERTY GIRL*

ed
The Star Theatre opens its 1913 sea

son with a matinee on Saturday, Aug. 
is, under entirely new conditions. The 
“tar .this year plays the shows of the 
1 regressive Circuit, catering, to lovers 
or burlesque of the moment, and high- 
bsss vaudeville. Many -improvements 
nave been made in the S$ftr during the 
c ossa period this summer, where a 
,rnall army of decorators have been 
,d.Vwork on the interior of the theatre, 
'bien has been completely renovated.

The management, after carefully 
.“"king over the fields of burlesque at- 

' -actions, has selected for its opener 
ar;y Strousc* “Gills from the Fol- 

•if8' with Harry Steppe as principal 
^median, and Margie Cati-in heading 

‘cntaie'contingent, while George !.. 
'agner. Dutch: George E. Martin, 

- !,rai.8ht: Will M Harris. S. Zitto. 
. Tt-v., 6 Doveridge, Ruth Everett. Grace 

'nlitman and Mile. Emerie complete 
‘ ir aTost<>r Principals, and a chorus 

-- girls, will put over the dance 
umbers, which are staged by Hal 

’fucer we'l"known New- York' pro-

„„T1h‘‘ box ffiee w-il! be open on Wed- 
N n ,day, Aug. 13.

QHEA’S THEATRE
50c 7".atwee^kDa„yyÀug$.C:1,r•n,n<,,’ ”6' 

First time this seaaon. Elizabeth Mur. 
ray; Lloyd & Whitehouee, Artie Mehling
er. Burke, King A Walsh, Harry De Cee, 
Hanlon A- Hanlon, Lavlne Clmaron Trie, 
the Klnrtograph. Special extra attrac
tion, limed, the Turkish piano wizard.

An Appreciation.
A prominent citizen of Washington,

D.C.. who is sojourning at the Royal 
Muskoka Hotel, Lake Rosscau, writes 
to the Grand Trunk, through whom he 
made his arrangements, as follows- 
“I am well pleased with this place, 
which Is Just whal I was looking for, 
climate superb, beautiful views, nie» 
bathing, everything else satisfactory.
Thanks for recommending It. The: , .. . . ^ ,,
Roval Muskoka Mils "year is popular ! Dinctions ,m society, they should br
and evervone seems to be enjo'ing educated along different lines, 
themselves." ! English suffragettes are drastic in

their actions because society in Eng
land has reached an unnatural state 
by rçaSon of the large number of Eng- 

j lish women who are unmarried. In 
j America the movement Is of a milder 

form, because there the supply of male 
population goes on steadily.

80 far as Japan is concerned. Count 
I Okuma finds that the growing eco

nomic Independence of women has 
j compelled men to show greater 
I spect for their wives and to exercise 
I restrain in their old. lordly attitude.
I This has been an excellent thing be

cause it conduces to greater harmony 
: in married life.

rope.
has reached a stage where education 
of women should be so directed, he 
says, as to produce women who, hav e 
full consciousness :>f their place in the 
national life and1 needs 

Coynt Okuma argues that inasmuch 
as the -two sexes perform dlffsient

ed

SHERIFF BOWLES
„ has passed away'-rbsslof white 

silver lion and 
iligles. with 1 
The • order i< 
- ' roiijfi-rs 11" 

noted li>" H"

«< The
It seemed to Cain a* It the race would 

i.ever eno. but at Iasi he heard i;ie 
screech ,-,f a locomotive and h- knew ne 
was quite neai tne railroad. But a mi
ment later he heard the clatter of hods 
behind him. He drew hi* knife from his 
pocket, opened It and cruelly Jabbed the 
ribs and quivering flanks of his horse. 
The animal, ready to drop from fatigue, 
spiang forward under the pain. Cain 
saw the flashing headlight of the loco
motive, 
crossing.
nearing the track, 
preme effort to get hi* mount over the 
crossing before the train could get there 
He was too late. Despite the rosr of the 
passing train, he heard the pounding of 
horses' hoofs close behind him.

ORANGEVILLE, Aug. 3 —In the death 
this morning of .Sheriff Thoma* Bowles. 
Dufferip. County lores onr of Its oldest 
Public officials. Mr. Bowles, who was 
83 years of age, ha* been falling In 
health for

DO YOUR
RUBB
SCOUR
SCRUBS

WITH
ING over a year. He was ap

pointed sheriff by the Mowat Govern
ment at the time the county was formed 
over 30 year» ago. Prior to his appoint
ment. he was an arrive political worker 
In the Interesta of the Liberal party.

The late Mr Bowles Is survived by 
three sons. Charles W. of Mono Road. 
Isaac R. of Parkway avenue, Toronto, 
snd Dr. W. Heibert OT Orangeville, and 
three daughters, Mrs. Thomas Mc- 
1 arthy of <_'a>don East. Mrs. Marshall 
Green of Orangeville and Mrs. (Rev.) 
F. A. Pearson of Hamilton 

Th» funeral will be held on Monday 
to Providence Otnetery at Sandhill.

to eat ? I 
this mom-.meat Th* t rain was approaching the 

Horses and horsemen were 
Cain mad* one, su-

A D*sh to Escape.
The three men arose from the benrh. 

One of them went indoors to start a fire 
another took a pal! and went tn a nearbv 
spring for water, and the third began 
gathering an armful of wood from a 
small pile a few £ee. behind the cabin 
The black-beardcj mfln, rating Cnlii an 
arratv coward (which he waa). bu* 

sun- choosing the -wrong time, picked „'p the 
bench a„d carried It tnr„ ,he_door ,.f 
the cabin. ' 'ain dro-med book ,-tpd t-encii 
whipped out Me knife. ran fo -.her,, hi- 
horse was tied, cot the bridle, pimped in 
the saddle and diig his be»d« ir. the «id- 
of the etdmal.

re- And such a pretty effect 
doe* a spray or two of the flowering 
blossoms give a bouquet, that one is 
loath tn see them wither.

Sow your seeds, in open ground in 
the richest soil you have in your gar
den, choosing a location, either a 
n; stretch behind the rockery, nr a 
b»d tha' doe* not need to be kept im- 
maculateiy tidy. You cannot have any 
neat or tidy bed*, where iove-ln-a- 
mist is growing 
iage. aitho the leave* are nothing more 
than threads, weighs down the plant, 
which has the slenderest of staiks, *0 
that the plant Itself will sprawl ai] 
over th- place, do what you may 
tie up the stems, spoils the whole ef
fect.

arc'll work 
Ln- ilupli’-
Ul v j IlilS- 

^uiiiliJ it 

lil In- ;td' 0M Dutch 
Cleanser

down at t,he beach.

T'l* Brunn KraïU'i4 Tmupf, famous 
Wn icon’inenr= fey their sensational 

'rnal act, tv": 1 „
",r"' Reach Pa:k
b,.iy„Pft‘w" bp ass'sted by the Gordon 

• b|":d 'be y famous boxing kan- 
a.j-00 that created a furore in Aus-
ih*‘puvi“n. 'vae fir‘" Pre*r,lt<?d ,r’
Rnv.t , ’V, >*'«''* ago. D HrbanoV
'd .-a 1 '.ln Rand has linen re-engag- 
!h-no?o X:!: “ tw" concerts daily
Mm* ' week. There ;.r« -new

v lbe nioxins ^ctures in the

(To Bs Continued-)FI8H IN FIRE HOSE-ntt
*SACRAMENTO.the feature at ticar- 

• h, «* week. The
Aug

Barnes, driver for auto chemicai 
g:n» stationed in th" Twentieth street 

] engine houae. while watering the lawn, 
wsfs astonished to s»e a good-sized fish 
drop from the nozzle of the hose.

1MAWV USES 1 had tound tts wa-v lnro th® water 
I m pipe and to the lawn without meeting
I full DIRECT- death, and as a reward for such ten- 
rlONSfkulAMP fclty. Fireman Barnes preserved tne 
1 auwiAiwE , fl|lh and 1( je now gwimming peacefuily 
SFTt*-CAfl|IH in .1 glass jar.

10- -Dave! REV, A. P. BRACE RETURNS.
1a ken by I 
ion to the I

he ]ilio<o-

en-
The wealth ,.f fol- Rev. A. Philip Brace an<l family 

have returned from a months' testa* 
Little Current. X!on'toulin. and other 
Georgian Bay e ntres, to their new 
home. 3X8 tiackvliie «treat

The congregation of Gerrard street 
Methodist f'hurdh are looking for a 
busy season's work with their new 
psstor, Rev. Mr. Brace, who now sa

lt ters fully upon his new duties.

tfe was over the brotv 
of th-- incline be'ore th*- mountaineers 
were aware tha» he had flown With an 
oath the black-bearded man hastened to 
his own horse and started <n pursuit.

Caln'a horse probahlv knew the way h* 
came better than Cain himself did ' At 
any rate, the man had no means of guid
ing the animal and waa forced to let the 
brute take his own course. *s the ends 
of the bridle were dangling from the

HAS NO I 
EQUALFOR 1 
CLEANING \

FEIALWOOD
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HOWARD’S EXTRA QUALITY

OLD RYE WHISKY[V TTgl-—T
Bloom lasts for four or five weeks 

from now, on. At hotel* and stores,|
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ALEXANDRA |va.25c1

Percy Haswell
AND HI* COMPANY

- IN THE COMEDY SUCCESS-

“ALL-OF-A-SUDDEN
PEOaV"

syti-lfa, Me. 7le. Sat Hat.-I»e

------ TINY--------
TOWN

FOR TWO MORE DAYS
<

MAS5BY HALL
TODAY AT 2.30 
TODAY AT 8.15 

and
TOMORROW AT 2.30 AND 8.15,

FAREWELL
to the

MIDGETS
SPECIAL PRICES :

Balcony and Ground Floor 50c. 
Gallery 25c. Children 25c and 15c.

TINY
TOWN

THE GARDEN 
SERIAL STORY
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The Toronto World RETURNING THANKS 
TO KAISER WILHELM

$8.060 000 In the purchase of the To
ronto Electric Light Company would 
destroy Toronto's hope of cheap light 
and power- We are quite willing to 
meet The Telegram on that ground. 
And when It repudiates any Intention 
of Impugning the motives of Mr. Mc- 
Naught or of Mayor Hocken we can 
only aay that v/e will try and forget 
certain paysager 11 they are not re
peated.

When The Telegram talks of squan
dering $8.000 000 has it not the brains 
to see that It is begging the whole 
question? If the three valuator» de
clare the terms which are not yet made 
public to be of an Improvident nature, 
the purchase will have no support- But 
this reasonable line The Telegram has 
not adopted so far

m m *
« JOHNEddy’s “Safeguard” Safety Matche$[m ’ FOUNDED 1880.

A morning newspaper published every 
day in the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 6308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

$3.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address in Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States. 

82.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain.
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or de
lay In delivery ef The World.

$
■
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HouKing of Roumanie Is Grate
ful For German Emperor's 

Efforts Towards Peace.

• DividLcnd.Notice • —in special convertible box.
—good matches always ready at the bottom, 
—burnt sticks are dropped in the top.
—noiseless; heads do not glow.
—and sbsolutely non-poisonous.

9

■
ChaNotice Is hereby given that a divi

dend of three per cent (twelve per 
cent, per annum) on the paid-up capital 
of the Bank, for the quarter ending 30th 
August, has this day been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the 
Bank and Its branches on 1st September 
next. The transfer books will be closed 
from the 23rd to 30th August, both in
clusive.

By order of the Board.
J. TURNBULL.

General Manager.
41111

tI*

A GREAT, A REAL JOY Tab!
y

100 dol'd
Damask j
facturera 
secured 2i 
clear thee 
customer!

Says the Emperor, Who Dis
tributes Decorations to 

Celebrate the Treaty.

r
For safety’s sske—Eddy’s 
“ Safegeard ” Matches— 
0MLY — shoaid be in 
every home.

Delivered In Hamilton. July 31. 1313.
>L

“A TENO£NCYxTO HOWL."
..."

BDDT'S Matches are 
the only NON- 
POISONOVS matches 
manufactured In 
Canada. *z. BathToronto Telegram: A public 

Journal It: pursuance of its 
public duty dares to ask for 
proof and argument in 
port of the theory that 
tain street railway assets are 
worth $32,000,000. and that the 
whole corpus jf a conquered elec
tric light system Is worth $8.000,- 
U00.

BERLIN, Aug. 10.— (Can. Press.)— 
Emperor William and the King of 
Roumanie today exchanged the follow
ing telegram» In connection with the 
conclusion of peace among the Balkan 
states:

“Bucharest, Aug. 9 — The con
clusion of peace Is assured after great 
difficulties have been overcome. Thanks 
to you It will be final. I thank you 
with; my whole heart for your loyal 
frlrfnjdshlp 
Carol.”

"Swlnemuden, Aug- *—Your tele
gram, which vouched me tonight, is 
a great and real joy to me- I offer you 
my sincere»! and heartiest congratu
lations on your splendid success, for 
which not only your people, but also 
the belligerent states and all Europe 
have to thank you for your wise and 
truly statesmanlike policy, 
same time your mentioning that I have 
been able to contribute something to 
the result achieved Is a great satis
faction to me. I rejoice that our 
mutual co-operation was In the cause 
of peace. Wilhelm."

“Bucharest, Aug. 9. — The kind 
words In your extremely cordial tele
gram fill me with pride and sincere 
gratitude. Once again I extend my 
heartfelt thanks for your warm Inter
est and your effective share In the 
recent event» so significant for my 
country. Carol."

Emperor William today created King 
Constantine of Greece a general field 
marshal at the German army, and con
ferred upor, the Greek crown prince 
the grand cross of the Red Eagle.

? -

I v- i ed7-sup-
cer-

Big pile 
• White an»

WILL ORGANIZE 
I RESTAURANT HELP

Forassurance that It Is Justified, 
more than a hundred destroyers are 
built or under construction dependent 
entirely on ell fuel, and the experi
ment of building a division of fast 
battleships yid battle cruisers and a 
number of light cruisers burning oil 
fuel only, Mr. Churchill affirmed, has
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Hem“•HAMILTON, GENTLEMEN, HAM
ILTON."

A hundred years ago the central 
tgmdred acres of the present City of 
Hamilton, then Burlington, was own
ed by James Durand, father of the 
late Charles Durand, barrister, of this 
city, so long known In local affairs, 

^ and the author of a volume of reminis

cences which no one Interested in the 
early life of the province can afford 
to overlook. James Durand's farm 
ran from the mountain top north to 
King street, with James street, on 
the west side and Wellington on the 
east as boundaries, the most valuable 
part of Hamilton today. .. Mr. Dur
and determined to establish salt works 
at Belleville and sold his farm to 
George Hamilton for $3000. It was 
simply a farm with one stone house 
on It. Had Mr. Durand remained, the 
city might have been called after him, 
but the new purchaser bought also the 
distinction of having a great city to 
perpetuate his name. He presented 
the settlement with the square of 
land on which now stands the court 
house and with The Gore, Hamilton's 
finest ornament. In return for tÿeee 
gifte the city became Hamilton.

The celebration of the centennial of 
the foundation of the city this week 
will attract a good deal of attention to 
what has been called the Ambitious 
City. If every city In Ontario la not 
as ambitious as Hamilton, or Toronto 
for that matter, the less credit for 
them. Nor Is there any reason why 
all the present cities In the province 
should not In the next twenty-five 
years attain to a position of as great 
Importance as Hamilton now holds. 
We have already said, and we say so 
in all seriousness that Hamilton in 
twenty-five years may rival or even 
Surpass Toronto,just as Chicago,once 
greatly its inferior, drew far ahead of 
6t. Louis. That Hamilton will have 
a population of 500,000 in a quarter of 
a century Is no more Improbable that 
tb< same destiny for Toronto appear
ed Improbable to many people twenty- 
five years ago.

We believe Hamilton Is somewhat 
hampered by the private ownership 
of its street car franchises and electric 
power. "But a step forward has been 
made in this respect by the installa
tion of the hydro-electric system, and 
orce the city owns and operates its 
'street cars system, one of the restrict
ing conditions will be removed from 
Its growth.

In the last five years enormous 
strides have been made in the erec
tion of huge factories like the West
inghouse Electric and the Oliver Blow 
Works, and those who have not been 
In Hamilton for ton years or more 
will be astonished to take a view of 
the city from the mountain. That 
view is one of the finest in the coun
try and may well be placed beside the 
view of Montreal from Mount Royal 
lcok-out. or of Quebec from the cita
del,- or Halifax • from the fort. To
ronto has nothing to compare with it, 
tho the view from Wells' Hill is in
spiring enough. Tho great plain lying 
to the north at the foot of the moun
tain in Hamilton reachring to Burling
ton Bay is now nearly covered wit a 
the streets Vind houses of » busy 
jtnd prosperous city. A Hundred years 

nee the comparison will be with the 
asgows, the Manchester» and Li.v- 

rpools of the old lands, whose im
portance must then have diminished 
as the giant child of the nations here 
aittains maturity.

Some silly talk of jealousy is 
casionally heard as existing between 
Toronto and the other cities of the 
province. Such talk does 
course, originate 
have we been able ta disco: er 
tiring of that spirit 
I iicndly rivalry there must tic, but 
each municipal unit has its own con
tribution. special and characteristic, 
to make to the provincial llfc.and there 
should be no foolish idea that

*■ U

HERE’S THE COUPON--CLIP IT NOW- ah Journalistic supporters of the 
Mackenzie offer are destitute of 
proofs. They are Incapable of ar
guments. They have no proofs. 
They have no argument, “no 
nothing but Just a tendency to 
howl."

'

pmand warm good-will.

Bartenders Plan Enlarging 
Scope of International 

Union.

THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS Hemmed 
and 44 b] 
$3.00 dezei

proved successful.
Coal, however, will not be entirely This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre

sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.

Yet The Telegram knows that three 
of the best experts to be had are en- I abandoned because, as the first lord 
gaged in a valuation of the "certain explained, oil Is only required In 
street railway assets" and "the whole large ships when an exceptional speed 
corpus of a conquered electric light he, to be reached with a vessel of 
system." And it knows that “the 
Mackenzie offer." which was elicited by 
the Invitation of the city, has ne 
"Journalistic supporters” pending the 
report of the valuators.

Everybody will soon know how 
idiotic The Telegram Is on this ques
tion.

Æh*
m:I'A -E ’!? * ü

CIsir.

EmbiA successful meeting of the Bar
tenders' and the Walters' Local Un

exceptional quality. Whatever may lon8 was held at the Labor Temple
ywerday afternoon, at which It waa ultimately happen, coal will continue Wrongly emphasized that should the

to be the main basis of British sea 000 or more cooks, waitresses, chefs 
power In line of battle at present. But and lunch counter men organize and 
the stake in oil ships Is already so im- T^'V1 *h* bartender», the Interna-
nnrt.nt that nv,av« the „ n. •«■eoclatlon of Bartenders and portant that Britain must have the Restaurant Employee would be
certainty of a steady supply of oil at of the biggest unions In the city, 
a steady price and the admiralty re- . “Something has to be done to bet- 

BEAT I cognize, that it must become the In- a„Vemp.ovee/f S'wm ^Glockfing 

dependent owner and producer of Its ex-president of the Dominion Trades 
supplies. In Britain itself are great Congress, "The hours are so long and 
potentialities, since the Scottish shale li1* emal1 ln many places that
deposits alone, If developed, can yield only, and"uTa*"we^hlTv^tif do ‘ITto 

between 400,000 and 600,000 tons a year *how them what organised labor has 
for 160 years. The problem, remark- f°ne for other workers and that the 
ed Mr. Churchill, is not one of quan- eu7d to£ethVtor Ju? HghV *“ 
tity, but of price. Organizers wm be“put to^work and

BaAenîTZL- "K*? by °«lclaIe °f >e
Bartender»’ Unton to enroll evfiry 

man and wjman In the organization.

r-nThet.Menerch #f th* Rockies.
th« L^.he ?re!en:t year Mount Kobson. 
the monarch of the Canadian Rockies
cent tra„~ghhet peak ln that magnlfl- 
c nt range, has only been conquered
thVnLmr' Rev' R- B- Kinney of 
'!!!*£ ?adlan A1Pine Club, who suc- 
rîfnîdJn rea<-bing the summit of this 

13'70° feet abov« the 
in ’ ‘he year 1010, but this 

year, in connection with the annual
C„anmp.°f ‘he Canadl»n Alpine Club In 
of°'the ^°b*°n Park' aeveral members 

th® camp, under the guidance of 
Conrad Kain, the best of the Swiss
record have Placed to their
record the difficult feat of reaching 
the summit of this peak. *

J" or those who are unaware of the 
location of this great mountain, the
DnK.W nf. W 11 ,be ot interest: "Mount The preliminary ceremonies began 
Mooson lies only a few miles north of this afternoon, when divine service 
L..e.,V . th® Fraser River, to the was held In the city auditorium, con-

/t <m.head Pa”. thru which ducted by Bishop John M. Walden of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway pene- Cincinnati, grand prelate of the Grand 
iff . mnuntin fastnesses on its Encampment. Preceding the opening 
way to the Pacific coast. U, 1# visible of the first business session there will 
rrom the railroad, and>tt eroegée the be a public gathering in B1 Jebel Tem- 
G[fnd Fork, a tributary of the Eraser, Pie. at which Gov. E. M. Ammons of 
which runs right around the western Colorado; Mayor J. M. Perkins of 
Dase of the great mountain. The view Denver, and other officials will wel- 
of the mountain from that side is one come the visitors to the city. Response 
or the most impressive in the whole will be made by the Most ÊmlnenLSIr 
range of Alpine scenery. The valley William B. Mellsh of Cincinnati, grand 
18 °n y 8ome "*00 feet above se.a_J*vel, master of the Grand Encampment, 
and the mountain rises straight, and The scheme of Illumination, upon 
in a sheer face of 11,000 feet, a face tghlch electricians have been working 
of black rock-ribbed with transverse for weeks, has been given Its first 
bands of snow and lit up by a great public test. Four block» of one of tho 
hanging glacier on the eastern ehoul- principal -business streets of the city 
def>»; 1 c 15; hive been set aside as a court of hon-

The whole of this territory has been or. At one end of this court Is an he- 
set aside by the British Columbia role eiatue of a mounted knight, while 
Government as a park preserve, and at the other Is a huge illumination 
Is now known as Mount Robson Park, representing a Colorado sunset. Elabo- 
coverlng an area of 1000 square miles, rate and brilliantly Illuminated col
in this area the mountains are as high, umns, one for each of th» 48 grand 
and In many places higher, than those commanderies In the United States, 
of any of the transcontinental routes, are erected ln the court of honor. It 
while the valleys are lower and wider, |, estimated that $50,000 has been 
the above being one of great spacious- 8pent In decorating and Illuminating 
ne8*' . , , ... .. the business portion of the city.

The glaciers In this northern region To seat the throngs that will view 
are truly magnificent, and many of the drills and parades, a temporary 
the individual peaks are remarkably grand stand holding 30.000 people, has 
hold in outline. There can be no doubt been erected on the site of the 
that the Upper Athabasca and Upper 
Eraser Valley, where It opens out Into 
Yellowhead Bake, or th' Moose Lake 
and the valley 
R-ver
districts which have been opened up 
by the advent of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific. will become resorts of the climber 
and the lover of glorious scenery.

At the;

Bed
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Is close to. the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the cor
ner of King and Yonge Su.
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bill SACRIFICE ANYONE TO 

HOCKEN.
Mr. W. K. McNaught hag been mis

represented by The Telegram, which 
declared that he had spoken In favor 
of the terms of the proposed street rail
way purchase, 'whereas all he had done 
was to express hts approval of the 
Idea of purchase- Hon- Adam Beck 
stated at *tho parliamentary committee 
that he had no objection to buying 
the railway provided the terms 
favorable-

Art and Literature of the Occi
dent Capturing Popular 

Taste in Japan.
if m Michie & Co., Ltd., 7 Kin* W.

'§1
r ’’ ' '

JOHN
«5 to 81

•4 '
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TOKIO, Aug. 10.—(Can. Press.)— 
Steadily increasing Interest is mani- 
mested by the Japanese In western 
art and literature. Most of Shifks- 
pere's works have been translated In
to Japanese by Prof. Yuzo Tsubouchl 
of Waseda University, and have been 
staged ln lending theatres of Toklo 
and other cities thruout the country. 
Recently the Imperial Theatre of To- 
kio had crowded nights with “Julius 
Caesar."

Longfellow and Mark Twain are as 
familiar to the Japanese as Shaks- 
perc and Milton. Goethe's “Faust" 
has been translated Into Japanese on 
Instructions from the government, and 
it has been put on the boards of lead
ing houses In the empire.

At present "The Lady with the 
Camélias,” Is having a vogue In mov
ing picture halls in Toklo, and the 
wonderful acting of Madame Sarah 
Bernhardt Is very much appreciated 
by the Japanese. Of this French 
novel by A. Duma», Japan possesses 
a full translation.

French art Is a household term in 
Japan, 
the great

MAKING PETS OF 
TAMED REPTILES

*DENVER WELCOMES 
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

■ 1 TJif

RESULÎ ; ■ y 3: flifi The Philosopher 
ot Folly

were
The Telegram represents 

Mr. Beck In a cartoon as simply wait
ing to veto the whole Idea. The Tele
gram is opposed not only to terms but 
to purchase in principle. And it Is quite 
willing to misrepresent Mr. McNaught

By
Japanese Women of Fashion 

Cultivating a Fancy For 
Pet Snakes.

I her wood Hurt. Elaborate Decorations and 
Illuminations For the Tri

ennial Conclave.

Fatal Ac 
Williar

t

-

MACKENZIE AND MANN.

The Immigrant stood as If glued to 
or Mr. Beck or anyone else, and to the deck while up the St. Lawrence 
confuse1 term-- and principles or do îïe *fately ehlP swung; entranced at

imagines, cast discredit on Mayor tongue. Then, turning tourne, who 
Hocken. who is the real object of all stood close by his side, he questioned, 
the attack. , I “What country is this which I scan?"

and being a lover of truth 1 replied, 
"My friend, 'tie the land of Mackenzie 
and Mann." He looked his amaze as 
my answer he heard; he stared open- 

, eyed on his starboard and lee; then
the law-abiding suffragists from all after a moment of silence. "My word! 
parts of E..gland to London and the 1 fa,n would hear more of this mat-

1 ter," quoth he. “They spoke of those 
parties away over home—and Hi this 
the country of William and Dan?" 
“E’en so,” I replied, "wheresoever you 
roam you can’t get away from Mac-

1 if
I }' '0

a « ,•>
TOKIO, Aug. 10.—(Can. pres».)— 

To make pets ot snakes Is the latest 
hobby of Japanese society. Fashion
able women arc cultivating a fancy 
for small and live serpents. They have 
about them the harmless

DENVER, Aqg. 9.—(Can. Press.)— 
Knights Templar from all over the 
United States are in Denver tonight 
for the 32nd triennial conclave of the 
Grand Encampment, which will open 
its sessions in El Jebel Temple Tues
day afternoon, ti Is the expectation of 
the conclave committee that in the 
grand parade on Tuesday fully 30,000 
Templars, in full uniform, will be in 
line.

I CORNWAj 
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MR. ASQUITH AND WOMAN SUF

FRAGE.
Remarkable on was the pilgrimage of

•potted
keel-backs and striped snakes, which 
are easily tamed.

The man who has done 
anybody else

more than
to establish this hobby 

is Kinjlro Nakamura, who has been 
engaged in the snake business tor 
more than twenty years, and who has 
a wonderful assortment of reptllei 
The most productive districts for 
snakes In Japan are certain mountain 
sections near Toklo and Nlkko. 
they are caught In large numbers 
Japanese snake catchers drink 
belore starting out to hunt large „.. 
pents, so that they will not be stupl- 
fled by the “poisonous breath" of the 
reptile A real combat occurred re- 
ctntly between three men and 
pent twenty feet long.

■4Prints and reproductions ot 
masterpieces of France, 

both classic and modern, are on sale 
In the "Latin Quarter” of Toklo. A 
section of Japanese artists has recent
ly become much affected by the 
tinental "Poet-Impressionism/’ 
din's sculptures are greatly admired 
heré, and the famous French sculptor 
has been asked to send over some of 
his works to be exhibited In Toklo.

authors, such as 
Count Tolstoi. Maxim Gorkv. 
Turgeinteff and others also 
elated by Japanese readers.

great meeting in Hyde Park with 
which It ended it has not resulted In a 
change o' heart on the part of Mr.
Asquith. In answer to the deputation.
headed by Mrr- Henry Fawcett, presi- I ïoTh'nwi’fcÆîi^ Æj’.cqieî

. Cartier first sailed up this river's 
suffrage Societies, the prime minister expanse, and proudly there flew from 
frankly intimated that the government his topgallant mast, as onward he 
would not introduce a measure to the voyaB«<l. the banner of France. He

planted his flag and went home to 
w ,, report—right there is the place that

Their work, he said, must be this business began, for while he 
to educate the public, and with a ma- turned to King Francis’ court the 
jorlty of the voters of the country be- country was grabbed by Mackenzie

and Mann; and now as you sail up 
(heir Bill and Dan tide you gaze on 

The de- | their land from a ship of their fleet; 
putatlon did not need Mr. Asquith/to on Bill and Dan lines thru their 
give them this obvious advice, and Its Prairl«8 you'll elide and view their

. . broad acres of Bill and Dan wheat.Importance lies m the fact that he is Bach elty and village, each hamlet and
still and Intends to remain hostile to I town, is marked "B A D" on the Bill

and Dan plan, and when in your Bill 
and Pan grave you're let down you’ll 
go where you're sent by Mackenzie 
and Mann."

* ' hîji*||SBi canary.
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! sake
aer-Some Russianeffect desired during the present par

liament.8 Ivan 
are appre-

;
:»» " ' re

nt'-' 4’ i
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r.d' kno®ked. two men 'down with 
i nconsclous 

and then '

hind them nothing could prevent the 
attainment of their object TOBACCO EFFECTIVE 

ENEMY OF MICROBES
buil:.<• •' lt« tail, rendered another . 

by Its "poisonous breath," 
escaped.

But Mr. Nakamura has found other 
uses fur snakes. He ,ay, they are 
popular as tonics fdr the digestive 
gans. and that some are used success
fully as a remedy for pulmonary con-
rpt r v-hr? iK f°od qu«.

tron, loo. Nakamura says that the 
Japanese viper Is splendid as a stim
ulant, either In powdered form or 
eaten with Japanese soy. In the dls-
frieL,ear0Und Nlkk0 r,cr with snake- 
dïlh T»'” ,CnnsH'r,v1 a most royal
fôrh Tb<> uipei' a,8ü «8 « cure 
for stomach trouble. If taken soaked 
In Japanese sake.

t ■
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f’ aIP. the movement.I or-Smoking Provides Marl^With 
Almost Complete Steril

ization of the Mouth.

Recent hap,'tiiings have probably 
weakened the British Government as a
whole, but th »y nave at the same time 
strengthened Mr.„ Asquith's personal 
pow'er in hi-i cabinet and 
party. At the pi (sent moment he has 
no rival, and he it, more than eve/ In
dispensable if the measures to which 
the government Is committed are to 
be attained- 
table obstacle to Ihe Introduction of a 
woman suffrngf bill as a government

4 ’1 I

' r (j SEPARATE BEER AND WHISKEY
over his 8(Editorial. Montreal Gazette, Aug. 7.)

The free speaking out In meeting that 
has since the North Grey election been 
heard, may be taken to Indicate that the 
Liberal party as a whole Is far from 
being prohibitionist. One western paper. 
"The Simcoe Reformer," has advocated

Jr
PARIS. Aug. 10.—(Can. Press.)— 

Tobacco Is exceedingly efficacious in 
the killing of microbes, according to* 
Messrs. Langlais and Sartory, who 
state their experiments have shown 
that in five minutes tobacco smoke will 
kill almost all -the microbes in th» 
saliva; thus nearly completely steriliz
ing the mouth.

One of the experiments carried 
out by MM- Langlais and Sartorv was 
to place several cigars in water con
taining many million cholera microbes 
to the square inch. The tobacco steril
ized and destroyed 
twenty-four hours.

* -1
pro

jected civic centre. The grand stand 
Is built around a large open space, 
and Is 710 feet long and 401 feet wide.

Th» sessions of the Grand Encamp
ment will he h'ld behind closed doors, 
and nnlv about 400 of th» Knights 
Templar, comprising past and present 
Grand Encamnmont officers, are per
mitted to participate.

Tins is the unsurmoun-

Specia! Boat Service to Hamilton 
Centennial.

The Niagara Navigation Co. will 
have In effect on Wednesday, - Aua 
13. and Thursday, Aug. 14. special 
boat service between Toronto and 
Hamilton, as follows:

Leave Toronto 8 a.m.. 11,15 a.m. 
z.1;> p.m.. 5.15 p.m. and 10,45 p.m. and 
returning leaving Hamilton 8 a.m,, 
11.15 a.m.. 2.15 p.m., fi p.m. and' 10.45 
p.m. Last steamer calling at Burling
ton Reach In .either direction will 
leave Toronto fTTa p.m. and Hamilton 
ai R p.m. ThV» special service wil' 
give Torontonians a splendid oppor
tunity to spend the evening In Ham
ilton. .Special fireworks display Wed
nesday might. and military tattoo 
Thursday night. Boat tickets st office, 
4R Yonge street, or Hay and. York 
streets dock.

I of the Moose 
Grand Fork, all

the calling of a provincial party election, 
measure. While Mr. Asquith continuée | practically In order that 
to believe thatJV-Sf

andthe present
woman suffrage la | seeming connection between the leader

ship and the Dominion Alliance may b»
Î

against th» beat interests of the 
tien- he cannot conscientiously give It | cut- Another. "The Windsor Record," 
official endorsement, and any attempt suggests that the party should stand bv

the guns that have been given it till

na-

QUEEN WILL ATTEND 
COMPLETION OF GIFT

CHEESE MARKETS.cn the uart ot the members of his 
cabinet who favor it to override his 
objection would entail his retirement

the microbes Inthe next general election, adding: "It Is 
safe to say the Liberals will be beaten 
and badly beaten, and will be In a posi
tion to throw off forever the millstone of 
the Dominion Alliance and proceed with 
the real policies of Liberalism." There

t PERTH. Aug. 9.—There were 825 
boxes of white cheese and 300 colored 
boarded here

NEST OF POSTAGE STAMPS.and Ihe disruption of the ministry.
Whether his attitude is approved or 

rot It is consistent. The prime min
ister might even fairly have gone fur
ther in bis opposition than he did when 
ht sanctioned cabinet neutrality and | license system 
left th. house of Commons free to

J t this week. The ruling 
price 12%c. The usual buyers were 
present.

Wilhelmina ot Holland Will Wit
ness Handing Over of Car

negie’s Palace of Peace.

WAYNESBORO, Pa., Aug. 10—Pen- 
Mar's postmaster, John N. Stickell. in 
searching among old papers found a 
mouse's nest had been made almost en
tirely of postage stamps.

In the nest were four young ones. 
The loss to the postmaster Is about $15. 
He now has had his stamp 
lined with tin.

i «mr *
I: Is more of the same kind, leading up to 

a declaration by The Record, that the
BELLEVILLE, 

cheese board today 1614 white and 75 
colored were offered. 324 sold at 13c, 
balance at 12 7-8c and 12 15-16c; bulk 
at latter figure.

Aug. 9.—At the

I ' aft 'iiiS

10.—(Can-
Press.) — Queen Wilhelmina of Holland 
and the prince consort- with Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Carnegie, will be present 
at the transfer oi the Palace of Peace 
at The Hague from Ihe ( 'arnegle 
Foundation to tin round! of the 
manent arbitration court on Aug 28. 
Four hundred guests have be»n In
vited for lh( c eremony. These Include 
the ne- hundred end forty judges o' 
the arbitration court, the members of 
the diplomatic corps and the principal 
Holland officia1».

The president of the Carnegie Foun
dation. M. von Karnebeck. will make a 
speech in French formally transferring 
the palace to the court, and the minis
ter of foreign affairs will make a brief 
speech of acceptance- After this simple 
ceremony, enlivened only by « vocal 
choir, the guests will Inspect the pal
ace and Its grounds-

THE HAGUE. Aug.honestly administered 
and providing for the separation of the 

pept or teject the bills introduced dur- I ,ale ot miId stimulants from that of 
ins the current session. Their fate

■ ; oc • il
ac-

d rawer
12hard Intoxicants, Is the proper policy 

for the province. Possibly most Liberals 
and surely most Conservatives will agree 
thaï Th" Record’s views are those that 
In application will bring beat resiilts. 
The Dominion Alliance, whatever it may 
have one» been. Is now without tnflu-

LONDON. Aug. 9.—At today's cheese 
market 410 boxes offered, bidding 
1216c to 12 5-8c.

I SrgS not, of 
hi Toronto.' Nor hau gone 'ar to show that without 

eminent ondvrscn.ent extension of the 
franchise to women is a’most hopeless.

gov-
per-

The Toronto World is Canada’s 
Brightest Morning Newspaper

y any-
in Hamilton. COWANSVILLE. Aug. 9 At the 

Townships 
Dairymen's Association, held here th's 
afternoon, i; f xc'orles 
packages of butter: all sold at 24c.

ALEXANDRIA. Aug. 9.—At the 
gular meeting of the Alexandria Cheese 
Board 729 white cheese «old at 12%c.

But it is also , liar that the movement 
in that dlreclloii cannot he stayed .and 
v. i!! bu'k formidably in the next gene
ral election-

•meeting of ;li» Eastern>' i ",

offered 664 . «ence.ani' possesses so little of the gen- 
liefore that arrives the I eral public's respect, that Its enmity 

Liberal Government must reach some almost be considered a benefit to the 
definite conclusion on the subject- even party it opposes. Mr. Rowell might cut 
if it, entails a rearrangement of the away from It without fear of losing any- 
cablnet- For It it, undoubted that the thing.

' )" may
re-one can

and is mailed to any address at regular subscription rates. An 
early-morning-before-breakfast delivery is made all over the * 
City of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant 
with the happenings of five continents before you start business 
for the day.'

Fill out the following Order Form for a trial iponth’s sub
scription. You will receive a good newspaper and a regular and 
early delivery;

■*<
supplant, and" least of all injure the 
other.
along the lines

1 • In the economy of nature, arid
of least resistance, 

what each can do best, can be done 
by no other, and in this way the task 
• >f each becomes a royal

The sister Cities and Ontario gen- 
rally win have congratulations for 

Hamilton on ibis festal realization ..f 
• dreams oft h» passing generations. 

-I u e t he I tilers to th"! vcer
tain g-.od.

great majarit- of Ihe Liberal rank and 
file stands by the enfranchisement of 
women-

RAILW.’
.*

\ HASTHE GREATEST 
FORTUNES

ope.
■ ACCUSES BISHOPOIL FUEL.

When Mr. Winston Detroit c 
Wait to

C hurchill OF DEFAMATION Ian
nounced th« t oil will supplement coal 
n rhr* case «'f larav as well rs small 

f’hip? nf v.:i;\_ he celled attention to 
• :<oih*r < ■ tji*-. ! on;, s^rie? nf chançei

have been built upon the foundation 
of small saving». Once arqulr-d, the 
eavlng habit grow*. Then, when op- 
por-tuniB knock» at -or door. ; on are
prf>pq-.T(J. 
dnlli f. (
rr<"d:r compound in!*r#»rt at thr»’ and 
onp-half p^r rrnt.

Bnérnv11 ’w Th' Toronto World).
. BOSTON. Mars. Aue 8.—Charging 

n.m >in (lefamatmn of character and re- 
! u without cause to administer the 
| hoi) communion to her. Misa Effte a 
vert»- of War land, brought suit for 

; damag«a amounting to $UcO90 against 
i B'shop William Lawrence, of the Eple- 
I copal Diocese of Eastern Massachusetts 
I today.

She also accuses the Rev. Arthur B 
Paptr.eau, rector of the Episcopal 
Church In Wayland, of similar conduct 
The suit has aroused great Interest, but 
Miss Carter refuses to say anything con
cerning the circumstances of the eol- 
■ropdes she alleges.

.
Detroit

■ ;4,e tunigi,.. 
"'"I C*1 ,M. 

until
testilutloi,

1 f,*r union
“«» quite 

"Ukl l,e

y?Mak" a beginning with a 
< >p*n a n see">unt teday. W«:a : h ivo r^voîuîi^îîizpd trim-

I’nrtation.
'éi’dr w t! f • -fs>. t to v. !: p ; 
hp;i^i th so who d 

A h;<pi Irr Brit un 
amplet air.‘*^jr

Mail or deliver The Morning \Yorld for one month to the 
following address:

Name ....
Address .
Date.........

This 1 • c is by no means 
least, for th-; use of oil v. ill bring 

with it not only increased speed, hut 
a much larger radius of action and

Is
,e tile IEneath an CANADA PERMANENT J?

Mortgage Corporation
Torioto Street - - - Toronto

ESTABLISHED 1866.

.'k In eefn 
'^reiices betw 
18 motormAi,

r
BEGGING THE QUESTIQh’.

— The Telegram says It is honestly 
convinced that ihe squandering of

easier and faster replenishment. The 
admiralty has not, however, come to 
this momentous decision without full 3 THEif —. »
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OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Aug. 10.
—<8 p.m.)—Pressure Is low over New-

iSIS'Ei” NEW POSTOFFICE FIRE PROTECTION 
fjmrmm IN NORTH TORONTO IN YORK TOWNSHIP
showers In many places.

Minimum and maximum.temperatures: ■ n ,
mnmte: “;«ie?oa^e7.'.,,4,:7^^.mA,: Remodeling of Oulcott House 
«rwVntiTMÎwp<^'Mî!!n:i.$î*! I For Branch Station Com-
London. 85-78: Toronto. 64-78: Kingston,
84-80: Ottawa, 80-88: Montreal, 80-70;

, Quebec, 56-68; Halifax, 58-86.
—Probability

Lower Lakes and Georgian lay—Mod. i in ul>l1M, „ ..
orate to freeh northeasterly to easterly aoout two months the recently

* winds; fair and comparatively cool. annexed district north of the Rett i
Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. Railway will hav, , ,, ‘Line 

Lawrence—Fair and comparatively cool. . “y 111 ha'e a fully equipped 
Gulf—Fresh northeasterly to northerly branch postofflee. The old Oulcott

“Maritime —dModerate to fresh north- H°tel bu‘ldlng waB Purchased for this 

westerly to northeasterly winds; fair and I Purpose by the government
C°Sup1elrior—Moderate to fresh easterly ®*°' and ‘Mr' Luudon of Sheldrake 

winds; fair and comparatively cod. boulevard has now been appointed
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Some lo- architect In char re nt tv,» j.,, cal showers, but mostly fair, with a little , , ‘ u ,,J, r ot the remodeling

higher temperature. °* the building. The work will
Alberta—A few scattered showers, but at once and will he 

mostly fine and warm.

E8TA^.I8HED 1864.
Passenger Traffic Passenger TrafficJOHN CATT0 & SON

Housekeepers’ 
Chances
Table Napkins

Passenger Trafficatches ...AND...
SUBURBS i

intercolonial
____RAILWAY CANADIAN PACIFICI

SEASfDE CREAT LAKES
LAv GKolUNS CCDUI/^r

AUG. 15,16,17,18,19 OtKVlLt
Amherst. N.S. ... ... ..
Charlottetown, P.6.1 
Chatham, N.B....
Dlgby, N.s....................
Fredericton, N.B. .
Halifax, N.8.................
Kennebunkport, Mi.
Moncton, N.B................
North Sydney, N.S.
Old Orchard, Me. ..
Portland, Me. ...
St. Andrew’s, N.B.
St. John, N.B. ...
St. John’s, Nfld . ..
Summerslds, P.E.I.
Sydney, N.s. ...............
Truro, N.S.........................
Yarmouth, N.S................
.. etc.

Above are ROUND 
from Toronto, 
from all

Excursion Fares 
To the Seaside

tom.

Ratepayers’ Associations Will 
Form Committee to Deal 

With Problems.
TORONTO .. 126.50 

... 27.65 
.. 24.50
... 26.50 
.. 24.50 
.. 26.50 

.... 17.40 
.. 24:50
.. 31.00
.. 16.83 

.. 15.55
.. 24.50 
.. 2. 50 
. . 47.00 

.... 26.50

..T. 2S.W

.... 26.50

TRIP RATES 
Proportionate rate* 

pointa In Ontario, Port 
Arthur and Weat.

Steamship
Exporess

Leaves Toronto 
daily except Fri
day and Sunday 
12.45 noon, and 
arrives shlpaldo 
3.55 p.m. Parler 
cars. First-class 
coaches.

100 dozen 26 and 23-inch Pure Irish 
Damask Table Napkins, being a Manu
facturer's surplus stock, fine patterns 
secured 20 per cent, below regular. We 
clear these at equal advantage to our 
customer» at $2.25 dozen.

57 Hours■;
/mcnccs at Once. Good going August 15, 16, 17. 18 

and 16. Good return September 
4, 1913. - .

Toronto to Win- 
n 1 p e g, leaving 
Tuesdays and 
Saturdays. Other), 
luxurious steam- 
o r s Mondays,. 
tV n d n e a days 
and Thursdays.

A SERVICE PERFECTED BY STUD
IED EFFORT AND YEARS OF 
EXPERIENCE.

i«—Eddy’s 
Matches— 
Id be in

Residents In the York Township 
section of Eariscourt are now thoroly 
aroused to the necessity for Instant 
action towards better fire protection. 
Last week nine, houses-wore reduced 
to ashes in the district and 
score of fires have occurred during 
the past twelve months.

With a view to having the danger 
from fire reduced in some way, Coun
cillor F. H. Miller and Chairman J. H. 
Hill have decided to organize a meet
ing of delegatee (from the various 
ratepayer»' asaçcla toons in York 
Township, such as Swansea, Runny- 
mede, North and South. Lambton 
Mills. Mount Dennis, Eariscourt, Fair- 
shank. Lake view, Wychwood. Tod- 

ir-orden, Cedarvale and Coleman dis
tricts.

These delegates can form themselves 
into a committee to go fully into the 
question of a proper water supply and 
fire protection for the township.

The various ratepayers’ associations 
concerned are asked to get into touch 
Immediately with J. H. Hill, chairman 
of the North Eariscourt and Falrbank 
Ratepayers’ Association, Eariscourt

BIC, P.Q...........................
BATHURST, N.B............
cïc,oRuLs;Tr»ovwp'E'''

METIS BÇACH, P.Q 
RIMOU8KI, P.Q.',..
8T. JOHN, N.3 .
8T. JOHN'S. NFD. ... 
8UMMERSIOE, P.E.I.
SYDNEY, N.S.
MURRAY BAY.........
N2T* V®?,*»01?17a£.e Tickets Must
ÎUTïïtenSïo»th* Tiek-

i”.30

Bath Towels .95
. .$19.65 
:.&» 

::SS
$24.50
$4

.50
ed7* Big pile of Real Good Bath Towels In 

• White and Gray Stripe Cotton.
Special, 28 cents each.

'I ‘ some time over a

7.00Hemmed Cotton 
Pillow Cases

86.501

NOW 1.00go on

EXCELLENTSERVICE /. $19.50completed at the
earliest possible date, r \ mm limit

THE BAROMETER. ; Oriole Rebecca Lodge had a very
Wind I «uccessful garden pArty on the grounds 

26.87 H W. | ot the Orange Hall In Egllnton, on 
Saturday.

The excavating done by the Bell 
•••••■ I Telephone Co. on Yonge street for in-

—to—
MUSKOKA LAKES

KAWARTHA LAKETS
POINT AU BARIL 

FRENCH AND PICKEREL. RIVERS 
RIDEAU LAKES, ETC. 

SUMMER TOURIST RATIiS NOW 
IN EFFECT.

4 HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
WnqNh|PEfteSdaa' BUntl1 October 28.
WINNIPEG and Return ... sis nn 
EDMONTON and Return

Other Points In proportion.
Return limit, two month#».

HOMESEEKERS’ TRAIN leave* To
ronto 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday until 
tike1181 26' lncIueive' Be*t train to

Passing" Age* t.^Torontof^ P' R or wr“* M„ G.'Murphy^.trlct

ANTS Hemmed Cotton Pillow Cases, 40, 43
and 44 by 34 Inches. Good valuo at 
$3.00 dozen.

Time.
• a.m......... ............... 71
Noon..
2 p.m..

8 p.m..
Mean of day, 70; difference from aver

age. 2 above; highest. 78; lowest, $7.

Ther. Bar Two Through Trains
khen pre- 
Richmond 
Past Main

74 OCEAN LIMITED 
MARITIME EXPRESS

UN." $43.00. 78 28.70

28.T0
Clearing at $2.00 dozen. 69

. 64 stalling wire conduits has added not a 
little to the 
sprinkling of oil on the road would be 
much appreciated by residents.

Embroidered
Bedspreads

Sleeping and Dining-Car Servit,* 
UNRIVALLED

dust nuisance, and a 6

STREET CAR DELAYS £°V,1irther particulars apply to 
£•, GellCraI Western Agent.
King Edward Hotel Block, King 
Street East, Toronto.

FAIRBANK. edT
Saturday, Aug. 9, 1913.

11.33 a.m.—Eastern avenue, 
auto broken down on track; 
6 minutes’ delay to westbound 
King cars.

12.30 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 6 minutes' de
lay to King cars.

12.38 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

8.45 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train ? 
6 minutes’ delay to Bath
urst cars.

9.36 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes’ 0elay to Bath
urst cars

The 8t. Hilda’s AnglicanCounter-soiled géode end single sample* 
of Irish Hand-Embroidered Linen, also 
Lawn Embroidered Bedspreads. Single 
and double-bed sizes.
Cltsrlng at reduced prices, as $10.00 for 
I7.S0, 112.00 for $8.50, $14.00 for $9.50, 
etc., etc.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

Church
congregation held a very successful 
lawn social on Saturday. Music

—eel

E’S .

40,000 FARM-"1 
LABORERS WASTES

was
supplied by the Salvation Army band.

Since the Rev. H. R. Young took 
charge of the church about a year ago, 
the congregation has Increased 
slderably In size.

Residents In the district are send
ing a letter of thanks to the chief of 
the city fire brigade In acknowledge
ment of the good work done by the 
brigade at the Hatherley road fire on 
Friday. They are unanimous in prais
ing the good work done by the fire
men in extending the hose 4000 feet 
from the city limits and thus saving 
a large block of frame houses from 
the flames In spite of the strong wind 
blowing at the time.

irtment BRADFORD.
»In ce, conven

ir, at the cor
ats.

[fir?A money bylaw authorizing a loan 
of $20.000 to a new industry will be 
submitted to the electors of Bradford 
tomorrow. If the bylaw carries the 
new firm, Watson, Limited, will com
mence the erection of a large factory 
Immediately. The company will spe
cialize In Insect screens and roller 
partitions, besides operating the sash 
and door factory formerly controlled 
by the Mickle, Dyment Co. Repre
sentatives from another large firm were 
recently in town looking over the fac
tory sites available, and were reported 
to be favorably Impressed.

con-

g
\Ut\

YORK N
Central

LINES

7 Kiflg W. JOHN CATT0 & SON
16 to 61 King St E., Torontof FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA•d

“GOING TRIP WEST." 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

bÿfceru per mile from Winnipeg np 
to MacLeod, Calgary, or Edmonton.

" RETURN TRIP EAST." 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG
Pluo half cent, per mliefroma-.ll polntnwmt of 
MacLeod, Calgary or RdDionum to Winnipeg

edtf

OF TEAMSTER KILLED 
RESULT OF RUNAWAY

... „ going dates
AUGUST 18th —Ontario** ,tation* Kingston to Renfrew Inclusive anil

fBoston, Mass.
From Toronto by rail $15.25 

“ Toronto by rail and
steamer ria Lewiston 13.50 
Hamilton . . 13.35

“ Buffalo. . . 11.00
• * Suspension Bridge 11.00 

Round trip. Tickets on 
•ale Friday, August 1. 
Return limit, August 15. 
Stopover in either direction 
at Pittsfield, Palmer, South 
Framingham, Springfield or 
Worcester, Mass.

/ For railroad tickets or additional Informa
tion apply to Ticket Office. New York Central 
Lines, So Yonge St. Telephone, Main 1M

EPTILES ra,t ther*°f in
AUGUST 22nd West on Grand Trunk Main Line to- Sarnia inclusiveDEATHS

TAYLOR—On Friday, Aug. 8, 1813. at hie 
204 Albany avenue,

SEFTEHSER but not ,nduding
SEPTENBE1 8th—Fjo^all'etatlonaon ?/ra'nd Tr^Lim Toronto to.No, th Bay Inclusive

PS WJS. VBL Will Include a 

aTxvSniD^ff bv ^ farm1 " ?n coupon\ Whcn extension coupon bus been signed
SiAon bï ba"cn«82d/he ho.Wer to work a, a ;farm laborer, the
fSJiJTmnm fifîî * up 40 6**Ptember .10th for ticket at rate of one-jhulf cent per mile 

t°t.a5y •Ut‘on w«t of Winnipeg on the Canadian Pa. ifir, Canadian
Calgary OT MjKLeod,S,Alta.Man**°ba’ Sa"“tcbeWan 

A certificate will be isaued entitling mirchi 
from any etatlon on the Canadian

late residence,
Thomas Percy Taylor, aged 48 year».

Funeral on Monday. Aug. 11. at 2.30 
p.m. from above address to Prospect 
Cemetery.

of Fashion 
ancy For

Inland Navigation. Inland NavigationFatal Accident Ends Career of 
William Garlough, Victim 

of Accidents.

*SI NIAGARA NAVIGATION LINE (R. & O. N. CO.)es.
ONLYTHE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.

FUNERAL directors

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 701 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE .36

HAMILTON CENTENNIAL 
SPECIAL BOAT SERVICE

kCan. press.)— 
Us is the latest 
Liefy. F&shton- 

vating a fancy 
riite. Th^y have 
mless spdtted 

1 snakes, which

CORNWALL, Aug. 10.—^Special.)— 
A young man named William E. Gar
lough, aged 24 years and 2 months, 
met instant death at the west end of 
the town on Saturday afternoon wjien 
the team of horses he was driving 
tcok fright and ran away. Garlough 
was thrown off the wagon and a load 
of wood he was delivering to David 
Gibbon, was piled up on top of him. 
The man's neck was broken and his 
skull fractured. H!s body was taken 
to W. G. Stoddard's undertaking par
lors. An inquest was deemed unnec
essary.

Garlough has had an unfortunate 
Vifiy ^le was scalded In the 
mill aqm

"8 purchaser to a eecond-clase ticket eon4 to return
B.n—'■ —--------- Pacific, Canadian Northern, or Grand Trunk Pacific

h snd Manitoba east of MacLeod. Calzaryand Udmonton
to original startln* point by the same route as travelled on uoin* journey on or before

ïîïvssf tir,r
Fo^Llf^kutod.V^âi«r»tnCpnRln4 aU harVcsti"='

! HlUPHy, D.P.A.. CeP.R., Toronto

Wednesday and Thursday, August 13th and 14th
Steamer* "TURBINIA” and "MODJBSKA" (from Bay and York Street* Dock) 

Leave Toronto 1.00 a m.. 11.15 a.m.. 2.15 p.m.. 5.15 p.m., 10.46 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 8.00 a.m., 11.15 a.m., 2.16 p.m., 8.00 p.m., 10.45 p.m. 

h 1 8tgooler oalUng at Burlln*ton Beach leave* Toronto 5.15 p.m. ; leave*
-F

WARD SEVENhone more than 
llish this hobby 
U who has bec-n 
l" business for 

rs, and who har 
pnt of reptllev. 
I district» for 
krtain mountain 
Id Nlkko. Hen- 
large number.l. 
ers drink aak-i 
hunt large ser- 
il not be atupi- 

I breath" of the 
ft occurred re- 
[nen and a eer- 

The enako 
I six feet above; 
men down with 
per unconscious 
lath," and then

Round Trip Fare 75c. Ten Single Trip Ticket $3.00> a

TICKET OFFICE, 46 YONGE ST. AND DOCK. faedThe new Carlton public school, upon 
which wotk has been commenced at 
the corner of Oalcr avenue and Daven
port road, will hardly be ready for ae- 
cupatlon this year. The construction 
la being rushed, however, and already 
the foundation has been completed. It 
le expected that the brickwork will be 
commenced next week. The new 
school, which will cost over $30,000, Is 
being erected to relieve the overcrowd
ed condition at the present Carlton 
school on Connolly street. In which 
telephone connection ha* recently been 
placed.

’S saGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYfeTI0LC0TT
BEACH

BUFFALO
ROCHESTER

VACATION 
*. TRIPS

paper
e years ago, and had his right 

arm cut oft i.elow the elbow In a corn 
cutter. He used an artificial arm 
quite handily. Garlough leaves his 
mother, one brother and two sisters to 
mourn his loss. His funeral will take 
place on Tuesday afternoon to Wood- 
lawn. cemetery.

-Inland Li ”

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONSp-0 4.-1 MONTREAL-«VII «TOI. t0 ed 4R.M.S. “Royal George”
Next sailing -

AUGUST 23rd
By Lake and 

River
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG VIA CHICAGO AND DULUTH

STEAMER "CHICORA" 
leaves Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2.45 

(dally. Including Sunday).
TO MONTREAL, VIA 1000 (BLANDS, 

«learners leave Toronto Monday*. Wed- 
A number of case* In the conuty I peeda>"*-, Saturday Low rate*, tnclud- 

pollce court recently have been those I ‘"^po^CLEVEl'and anb 
£®.a.t n* t{* au,t?le.t* who were charged steamer leave* Toronto every Friday 
with having their rear numbers Im- Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., cor Wellin' 
properly Illuminated- At the last sit-I ton St.
ting Geo. M. Bryan appeared before 
Bnoch Ward, J.P., for travelling on 
the Lake Shore road at night with his 
rear number not visible, but wavs al
lowed to go on suspended sentence and 
the case adjourned until called

I’ronnrllnnaiely low r»te« lo Edmonton end lntermedl*te Mellon*.
Al’G. 22—From *11 aistlon* Toronto to garnie Tunnel inclusive, via HtratfornL and 

South thereof In Ontario.
AIÜ. 25—From «Il «talion» North of. hut not Including Main Line Tnromto to 

Sarnie Tunnel, vie Stratford, all station* Toronto end North nnvi East 
of Toronto to Kingaton.

ÏEÎ’T. 8—From all Mailoni Toronto and East, nnd Beat of Orillia and Scotia Jet. 
KEPT. 5—From all station* Toronto to North Bay Inclusive and Weat thereof In 

Ontario.

wp.m.
STEAMERS "TORONTO,” KINGSTON,"
moo . , , "ROCHESTER."
1000 Islands and return 
Montreal and return ..
Quebec And return ....
SAguenay and return ..............................

(Including meal* and berth) 
TOURIST STEAMERS LEAVE 

o.o TORONTO
2 30 p.m. dally vt* Charlotte.

eX?F' Tue*d"v- Thursday, Sat
urday, via Kingston direct.
Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St..

ton st.

CANADIAN BROTHERHOOD 
EXCURSION

in connection with the 
NATIONAL BROTHERHOOD 

CONFERENCE
Birmingham. Rngland.

Sept. 20—24.
for leaflet showing sailing 

dates, attraction*, etc.

.$13.00 

. 24.50 

. 33.50 
46.50

BUILDING PERMITS
Mr Miller One pair semi

detached 2 1-» etorey brick 
dwellings, near Bathurst,
Nassau ..............................................

i: H; Hutt’blns- Two and one- 
half storey brick dwelling and 
garage, corner Whitney and
Glen................ ....................................

T Slatsky—Two 2 1-2 storey* 
brick dwellings, near Conduit 
cn High Park avenue .... 

A. Woolrich—One pair 2 1-2 
Storey» brlcw dwelflngs. near 
Hrock avenue, cn Awde st... 

H. S- Saunders—Two storeys 
brick two family dwelling, 
near Thnrburn, on east side

„ Tyndall .................................................
W. and W. Cumbra—Two pair 

* 6t-»reyi .«cnii-ciftached con-4 
Crete and brick dwellings,near 
Queen,
mount...................................................

« Hurlburl -Two pair"2 
atoreys nnd attic hrlck dwel- 

jllugn. ne:ir Mount Pleasant, 
on south aid" Sherwood 

Moore pros.-Three 2 storeys 
brick and roughcast dwel- 
bdgs. riem II<>,ie. on east side 
Sellers avenu-

L. H. Miles (lessee)—Three 
■toreys brick and at-el 
theatre and slores, on soutli-
Rlclmioni1'61 VlCt°rm 

D.K Ittdout-Tw, and one-half 

au,n" dwelling, on
liandtnRi’U',rr.t:...c';,p"d':n

E- Lake On. pq|r 2 1-2 
"wenin *<>nii-'detached brick

,M^K,nrrn88,nR,o";:>n

ObiTinie
8#0rpys l, 
i^oRpn -

-...■■■I
' X. M'-,'init©ek- . ...

dxtvllil!lr!,(orp>* brick 
-m ‘ ’n, ' ":]nr KitiJfslon road. 

(! % f-olumbl;- "venue .............
famhv^iu 7„T': btbreya two

- Condua We",r's ,,rlck’

ed*f SEASIDE EXCURSIONS
August 15, 16, 17, 1$, 19,

Askh rs found other 
I says they are 
p (Jigegtive or- 
r tised success- 
pUlmonarÿ con- 
he food ques- 
says' that th" 
did as a stlm- 
lered form or 
h ■ ' In the dis- . 
h' with anake- 

i niost royal 
[good as a cure 
f taken" soake-i

MONTREAL
SERVICE

on

Niagara-St. Catharines 
Line

..$ 7.000 Round Trip RaJ$»« from 
TORONTO TOFor further Information apply to any

StS King°Sbre«t Eaat,Ur“er' 

onto. Main 3764.

cor. Welllng- 
edtf Now I/ondon. < onn.

Portland, Mr, ........
Old Orchard, Mr. ..
Krnnrbunkport. Mr.
Murray Buy. Qur. . ,
Cacouna, Qur...............
Ht. John, N.B...............
Halifax, N.N..................
Charlottrtown, P.B.I.
Nydnry, N.N, ............................................. 31.00

Proportionate low rater to other pointa. 
Return Limit. September 4, 1918.

$10.25 
. 10.55 
. 10.85 
. 17.40 
. 19.50 
. 19.05
. MiavS

27.95

Tor- 9.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m. . and 10.45$ p.m. 
daily,

Blectrlc-llghled "Club Compartment 
Cara” and Pullman Sleeper* on 10 46 
P-m. Limited F-xpreea. also Pullman 
Sleeper* op 8.30 p.m train.

Parlor-Llbrary-BufTet and Dining 
Car* on 9.06 a.m. train.

Only Double Track Line.

133on-10 000 4 boat* in each direction. 
Dally, except Sunday.

TWO-DAY RETURN FARE

$1.75
Toronto to Niagara Falls

STEAMERS

“Cayuga”
“Chippewa”
“Corona”

The annual meeting of the York 
County District Library Board la to be 
held In Runnymcde on Aug. 20 thl* 
year, and great preparations âre being 
made by the local board to receive 
them.

V

Canadian Pacific Ry.5,000

EMPRESSES5.500

ONE-DAY RETURN FARE T
(Except Labor Day)

$1.50
Toronto to Victoria Park

$1.00

Toronto to Port Dalhousie

Full particular* at City Ticket office, northweat corner Kimr and Yonsre Ufa 
Phone Main 4200.EARL8COURT

Prank Nelson, aged 14. of 103 Gilbert 
avenue. Earleceurl. was badly bitten bv 
a dog when the fl#e was raging on Hath- 
erlev road. He ha* two ugly wound* 
on hi* right thigh, nnd I* t-w sick l-> 
have hi* bed. The dog had been tied 
up near the building* that were burn.-I 
before th* fir* utarted, pnd went cra/>*
w ith fear when it was cut Joose, I I Tong* St. Whsrf, M. 2553. or CMv 
Warren, the M.O.H. for lurk Township. Ticket Office, 52 King Ht. K. M 5179 
la attending to the bov.

< •4Ttf5,506to Hamilton SIX TRIPS DAILY, INCLUDING 
SUNDAY,

for Niagara-on-Lake, Lewiston, Queens- 
ton. Direct connection for Niagara Fall* 
and Buffalo.

fit earner* leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 9.(hi 
a.m.. 11.H0 a.m.. 2.00 p.m.. 3.45 p.m., 5.05 
p.m. from Yonge St. Dock.
To Hamilton ana Burlington Beach 
Steamer* ’’Tiirblnla" and ' Modjeakn" 

..'leave Toronto 8.(mi am.. 11.15 a.m., 2.15 
_ P-m.. 7.00 p.pt.. daily, except Sunday, 

from Bay and York HI. Dock.
Ticket Office : 46 Yonge fit. and Dock.

odtf

k
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS. 

Empress of Ireland ..
Empress of Britain ,
Empress of Ireland ...
Empress of Britain .
Lake Manitoba ...........
Empress of Ireland ., 
empress of Britain .
Lake Manitoba ...........
Empress of Ireland . .

at ion To. will 
•dnesday. Au*. 
Lie. 14.

.. Aug. 21 
. Sept. 4 
. Sept. 18 
t.. Oct. 2 
....Oct. 4 
... Oct. 16 
.. ..Oct. 30 
. . Nov, 6 

■ Nov. 13
. , , . _ Steamship

Agent* or from I. E. Suckling, Gen
eral Agent. C. P. n. Building (Main 
Floor), K. E. cor. King and Yonge Ht*.

edtf

as
excursion!

TO

New York
THURSDAY, AUGUST 14th

on cast side Hert-apecial 
Toronto and S.000'

Lackawanna
Railroad

\in.. >1.15 a.m .
10.45 p.m. and 

I mil ton S a.m .
i. and 10.45 

ng at Hurllng- 
tjllrectlon 
and Hamilton 

I service will 
plendld oppor- 
ming In Him- 

di^pl-ty Wcd- 
niiltary tattoo 
vkel-i-.st offled, 

Ray and Ynriï

». S.000

All particulars fromOAKVILLE.
twill

6 000 NIAGARA SICATHARINESOakville residents will decide 
at the polls today whether
they will grant certain conces
sions in the way of taxation to in
duce a paint factory to locate in the 
■town, The James Langmuir Co. of. ^ _
Toronto is the firm that has been ne- CnAr:a| R n a f 
gotlatlng with the council. The com- upCCI#! DO at uCFTlCC
emnn|J* l.° <Trecl H factory to steamer will leave Yonge st wharf
employ .0 hands is the town will grant 110.V) pin.. Mends;.. Aug. ll: l- oo n „ ' 
fpee water, cneap power and exemp-1 Tue-dat. Aug. 12. ''
tion from all taxation hut school ratep 
and local Improvement rates. A two- 
thirds vote in favor of the bylaw la re
quired l-y law :-> ensure it being car
ried. and ns there has alreadv hern 
some opposition to the proposal, 
the grounds of possible nuisance, the 
result 1st somewhat problematical. < >nlv 
those on last year's list will lie alloe'- 
ed to vote.

i

Passenger TrafficLIMEand

Pacific Mail S. Co.
1 u fa* h Ui a " a n d* J a par?C1 * 00 «•»-

5erela ................ ......................................... (Aug. 5

Siberia ......................................... Aug. 26

125.000

ANCHOR LINE
0LAS00W LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York Kvery Saturday.
Caledonia ..................... Aug. 9. Sept. t>, Oct. 4
«.;olumbl* ................Aug. l«. Sept. 13, Oct. 11
;‘ameronia ...............Aug. 23, Krpi. ”<*.
California ................. Vug. 3#). 27.

FOR BOOK OF TOURS. RATES. Etc., ap
ply It. XL Xlelvlilt* * Hon. O.P.a., to Torom . 
Ft.; A. F. W»biter * L3 Yongr Si. 
f* -J. Sharp, l'j Adelaide; Tho*. Cook a n. 
Toronto.

Special Round-Trip Ticket* on sale at all O.T.R.. C.P.R. and RJ * O. Nov. 
Co. offices In Toronto and at G.T.R. and T..H. & H. offices lu Hamilton

$12.50 Round Trip from Toronto, via R. & O.
$14.25 Round Trip from Toronto, all rail 
$12.36 Round Trip from Hamilton, all rail

Good returning to August 23rd, Inclusive.

Pullman reservations and all information at LACKAWANNA OFFICE, 
143 YONGE STREET. Phone Main 3547.

12 35.000

R. M. MELVILLE & SON. 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto Sts.. 

General Agents.ïada’s 
aper

•Steamer will leave Port Dalhou*<o von 
pm.. Monday, Aug 11; 8.00 p.m.. Tues
day. Aug. 12-

Oct, 1« 
. ->t. 255,000 136.('lu nalr 2 1-2

Owe!lings, npar
,n ""util aid. Brown- CUNARD STEAMSHIPI The c.hove aaiHngs are In nddipon t-j 

I t)r« fou; régulai’ bonis in each d licet ion 
dally except Sunday.

Yonge st. wharf. XI. 2553. or ('It- u. 
et Office. 52 King .St. Kaat. XI, 5i7p,

I:>.ooo nnTwo CO.
boii-n, Queenstown. Liverpool, 

New York, Queenstown, l-itnguarj, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 
Portland, Montreal. London.

A. F. WEBSTER 4 CO., Gen. Agents.
53 YONGE STREET. edtf

HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE5.000 61i rates. An 
ill over thé 
conversant 

art business

New Twin-Screw fiteame'S, from 12,500 
to 24.170 tuns.

New York—Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

near TODMORDEN.on Wuodville

A. F. WEBSTER & SON6,000

50cJW RAiLWAYMEN’S strike 
wl HAS been postponed

Rotterdam ............................................... Aug. 12
Potsdam . r................................................  Aug. 19
New Amsterdam ............................... Aug. 20
Noordam ......................................................Sept. 3
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer or 
35.00(1 tons register In- course of 
struction.

The Indication* are that civic cars 
will soon be running on Danforth ave
nue, as a gang of men are busv put
ting up trolley wires. The rails 
laid as far as Dawes road.

AUSTRO- AMERICAN LINE
n MEDITERBANSAN. ADRIATIC 6Return trip by the popular aieamer 1 

Mar***» from Yonge Hi. Dark every 
afternoon (excep: Sundayji at 2 I 
o’clock to glorlnu*

ITALY, UREKL'K. AUSTRIA 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR I F.ast), ALGIERS (West.)

.Aug. 23 
Aug. 30 

Sept. 3

are direct

STEAMSHIP AGENTScon-Detroitonth’s sub
regular and

IV,’. Pm”en’s Union Will 
<•'1 to .(jive Arbitration a

Chance.
METAL WORKERS WILL 

NOT JOIN STRIKERS
GRIMSBY BEACH Laura ...........................

Argentina ................ ...
Kaiser Franz Joseph I.................... „

R. M MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts.. 
Genera. Acents for Ontario.

R. Mi MELVILLE & SON.
General Passenger Agents,

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, ed REMOVED
giving you over thre# hour* at this 
great summer retort. Supn< - a’ Par a 
Hotiee. ROc; T^nke View. 7Sr. Steamer 
leave» t ^turning r 7.3n p.m. 
Wednea-lay* ^nrt ■ urriTvyi» Maraea i 
leave* T.^r^ntn *n :• fieri»' v • !'!«<. ,»i 
2 p.m. anti 7.if> n.m.. :»nti c-ax *•*
<ir1in«hv Heavh at - ,> i . aivi i 
Bxtu; ; »0v return- H'-auf ar fat ;,♦$#.
r-lngl*. 7S-’ retuvti. g-on .t!l noa- n 
Mr a ra len'e» T'mnr.i ri a i I,. ip\f. p- g 
Sunday*c at *.!16 ^.m. an-i pm.. B
•vith e*ira a: 7.30 p.m. --n Wedn** B 
day* and Saturdays. Ticket* on th* I 
deck or street. F->r illuetrared «lni-- I 
fable writ* or phone Grlmstv Rearh, ■ 
Lid., 167 Yonge *’t.. Adelaide 3F44.

ed(i

'• ""bn. Press. I —
•ire*! M ‘ ’.‘ lif* : of thf' I>efy til

until w v'/1 , “'i to poet -
‘ ?/«!*>«> luk'ht. acikm « »?
"fier uti<«, u ” , 'rlk*' Thl* wan L>u*
"«» qu"t. - »...... .. that it,
-'>tilti i)f. '* '''utral arbitrator BERLIN Aug. f» -(Car. I•'»**.)__The
Week i„ u"vt ! German Xletal Worker*’ Association
ference* |,«.„"K "nK «•«ndljt* dlf- here today reje, ted h résolut inn to join 
"» Btotormen rHl,n-a> . :<«d the strike of workmen In the shlphulld-

11 ’1"'1 ‘ ""It ' ’ re •, Ing yords. Th» atrlk» was derlared at
Harn.r r ’ Hamburg, on July 15 last, and >at*r was

■ulldlno anCVStwm* Broker, McKinnon extended to the yard* at Kiel and 
nB' ™ Joctlan St.. Toronto. ed Stettin.

FOR YOUR HOLIDAYS
TAKE A TRIP ON A SHIP TOYO k,sen kaisha[until to the

German Ship • ard Workers Must 
Fight Their Battles 

Alone.

135
Tun*

TO NEW OFFICE BUILDING
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to. Japan, China 

and Ports.
SS. Nippon Maru. Intermediate servies 

We will be glad lo supply you booklets i saloon accommodations at reduced rates.
Summer Trips .........................................Tuesday, Aug. 12, 1913

1 SS. Shlnyo Maru. Saturday, Aug. 16, 1913 
SS. Chiyo Maru . Thursday, Sept. 11,1913 

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Agents, Toronto.

i o Any 
Part of 

the World
By Ali
Lines 53 YONGE STREET

ou* mg moat delightful 
on ".lips. EAST SIDE, BELOW COLBORNE ST.. i.

R. M. MELVILLE 4 SON, 
Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts. 

Phene M. 2010.

136 :
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AUG UST 11 1013THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING8 % W
t-.< *. z BUI• 1 j. Century for Grace 

V/llCKd Church Batsman
Tecumsehs 9, Torontos 3 
Nationals 7, Irish Can. 5LacrosseDibble CleansRowing up at Boston

Donnerai]
Hod

ST. ALBAN’S CLEVER TRUNDLERS 
RATTLE THE EATON C C STUMPS

TATI MAKES NEW 
CANADIAN RECORD

INDIANS SUBMERGE 
RIVAL BLUE SKIRTSBOB DIBBLE DEFEATS BUTLER IN 

CHAMPIONSHIP SENIOR SINGLES
hi

■;
FORT El

Despite th- 
i regular li 
here this a 
of lest n 1*1 
tho track v 
mny mon ne. 
in the dine 
uon of the 
the carl, » 
sixteenth, ia-"/
Buckhorn. 
alco Flabbc

s° ITorontos Outclassed in Cru
cial Game at Island—Te
cumsehs Played -to Form.

West End Galloper Broke the 
Three-Quarter Mile 

Mark.

W. C. Greene Also Hits Up PggJ of GtâCC ChtlfCh

Hits Up a Century
out far up the etream, causing a long 
delay.

The summary:
Association senior singles, final heat— 

; Won by R. Dibble, Don Rowing Club of 
Toronto; 2, P J. Roney. Ravenswood 
B.C. of Brooklyn; 3. M W. Smith, New 
York A.C. Time not announced.

Intermediate single sculls, first heat, 
seven starters—Won by M. J. Gardiner, 
Union Boat Club of Boston; 2. J. Holland, 
A.O.H. Rowing Club of Halifax; 3, H. 
Pike, Atlanta Boat Club of Springfield, 
Mass.
Toronto starters).

Second heat (two starters)—Won by V. 
Miller, New York A.C ; 2. G. G. Sulli
van, St. Alphonaeus A.A. of Boston. Time
9.27.

Also the Association Final 
Heat and With His Partner 
the Doubles Title—Signal 
Success of Four From Du- 

_ luth.

I
A

Top Score of the Game — 
The League and Friendly 
Cricket Games on Satur-

z
wlm
MacWefll ContinueSaturday night at Scarboro Beach, 

another combined athletic and bicycle 
rpclng meet was staged and the at
traction proved to be well worth making" 
the Journey to see. A varied program 
of bicycle races and two rattling good 
foot races, kept the crowd In good 
spirits and the interest never waned 
for an Instant during the whole evening. 
Jack Tait started in the mile handicap 
race and w'ent after the three-quarter 
mile record. He succeeded In again 
smashing a Canadian record. The old 
record was 3.19. but the West End gal
loper crossed the line In 3.17.01. Jack 
Tresalder paced Tail for the first half 
mile or so. and he led him a dizzy pace 
Tail finished third In the 
unlimited pursuit race between Scotty 
Wilson and R. Brady of Toronto, and F. 
Schell and R. F. Steigel of Buffalo, the 
Queen City Boys won easily. The Bison 
City boys were no match for the local 
pedal pushers, and the Toronto pair 
caught them in 2 3-4 miles. The dif
ference between the two teams was 
plainly noticeable before they had gone 
two uaps. Wilson and Brady rode like 
a machine, and seldom varied their pace 
or their positions. Schell and 
Strelgel on the other hand dis
played their Inexperience 
trying to kill the Toronto boys off by 
continually sprinting. Naturally this 
left one of them making all the pace with 
the result that they , tired themselves 
out. Schell was too heavy a man and 
he wobbled all over his wheel. Strelgel 
on the other hand Is ft strong rider, but 
lacks experience. The results:

Messenger boys’ pursuit race—The L. 
P.R. team caught the King Edward team 
at the 2 3-4 mile mark. Time 7.48 4-6. 
Bovs’ race under 16—1. McKav; 2, Ed
wards: 3. Parkins. Time 1.22 1-5 300
yards race—1. Hec Phillips, scr. ;2. Stone, 
10 yards; 3, Gardner, scr. Time 33 se
conds. Two mile handicap race—1, C. 
Coleclough. 200 pards; 2, F. Cross. 276 
yards: 3. McMullen. 300 yards. Time 
4.42 4-6. One mile foot race—1, T. Phil
lips. 30 yards; 2. McCullough. 30 yards; 
3. .1. Tait. scr. Time 4,32 1-6. Five mile 
lap race—1. A. Spencer. 10 points; 2. E. 
Nichol, » points: 3. Ç. 
point. Time 13.56 1-5. XX
Bradv, Toronto, caught Schell and
Strelgel. Bui alo, In a unlimited pur
suit race In 2 3-4 miles. Time 7.08 2-5.

No one will contradict the statement 
that the Tecumsehs were the 3 better 
team on Saturday, and that they had It 

the Blue Shirts about fourteen dif
ferent ways. From the decisive manner 
In which the Indians won. It looks as If 
they have by far the stronger team, and 
should be further up In the running than 
they are. They have battled eighty 
minutes of overtime with the Torontos 
this year, and have usually got the short 
end after things had looked rosy earlier 
In the session.

They won on Saturday by the score 
of nine to three, and the difference In 
the score more than counteracts the 
small margins that the Blue^Ahlrts have 
been getting away with. The Indians’ de
fence were playing the game to a man, 
and the home were easily holding their 
own with the Blue Shirts. Felker had 
a good day and so did Querrle. The Red 
Shirts were on their toes and fighting 
hard all the time to down the
Trolleyltes and they succeeded, 
lesson of the holiday had not been for
gotten. and when they secured 
fortable lead, they didn’t let up and 
let them come back and tie tilings up 
again. They kept scoring and won.

The spirit of the game was evidenced 
before a minute's play had been finish*! 
and then the scalps of the Beacherltee 
were neatly laid out to dry. Brave 
Felker and Chief Querrle did the hat 
trick for two tallies within this time, 
and the game was off to a grand stand 
start.
Querrle did the trick again, and the 
score stood three to nothing, but Dan- 
déno netted one before the end of the 
quarter. McGregor buzzed around the 
Blue Shirts’ net right from the start of 
the second period, and after taking a 
neat pass from Guy Smith, scored. He 
reciprocated by doing the passing act to 
Smith a minute or so later, and Guy 
did the tallying. Half time was called 
soon afterward*, but In the Intervening 
time some hr# arguments were put up, 
around the goal mouths without any 
results, however. Then the Indians be
gan to put the fat on the fire and bored 
In and out, and poor Holmes was help
less before the onslaught. McDougall. 
Querrle and Joe Green each had their 
seore put In that column In quick suc
cession, and the game was packed away 
on Ice.

Dandeno again did the tally act for 
the Blue Shirts, when he worked his 
way and scored. At the end of the 
third quarter, the score stood 8 to 2 in 
favor of the, Tecumsehs. 
quarter was rather tame, altho both 
teams tried hard enough, but no scores 
were forthcoming until 
Dandeno scored the third goal for his 
team on a pass from Warwick, 
neat combination work resulted In Col
lins negotiating the tally. The game 
ended soon afterwards.

The summary;
First Quarter

1. Tecumsehs ........... Felker
2. Tecumsehs

Grace Church: played a friendly game 
with the St. Alban'» second XI. Satur
day on the Bracondale grounds, and won 
a decisive victory by 225 to 75 for 6 
wickets. It wss arranged In the first 
place to play the first XI., but, thru a 
mistake of W. H. Garrat the first XI. 
had a fixture to play, a league game on 
the same day. so. therefore, the second 
eleven was substituted. The great fea
ture of the game was the heavy hitting 
of R. Peel for Grace, who made a grand 
score of 120 runs (not out), his score 
being composed of twenty-three 4's, hit
ting six 4’s In one over off Phillpot. He 
was at bat for two hours and 20 minutes, 
an average of one run per minute, this 
being the highest score made so far this 
season, putting the ex-captain of the 
Rosedale In the shade. F. Beardall also 
did well for his 44 runs, he having four 
4's to hi* credit. M. Moyston 24 and 
F. Attwood 12 played well for their re
spectives scores. For the losers A. 
Rowe 10, A. Avery 12, W. White 11, and 
A. Phillpot 10 wer# the heavy hitter*, 
and the only ones to reach doubles. St. 
Albans could not do much with the bowl
ing of Groves and Moyston. who bowled 
well, the former taking 4 wlcketa for 19 
runs and the latter 3 for 17. -Beardall got 
3 for 32, Rowe for St, Albans took 3 
wickets for 67, Goodman 1 for 36, and 
Jones 1 for 70.

The St. Alban players deserve credit 
for the sportsmenlike manner in which 
they t;ok their defeat by playing the 

for all It was worth and did not

day. THE The serai 
tfHft. Thin 
Cousin l’usi 

The a town 
ning of the 
dky, which 
There Is a 
among sonr:< 
It is claim 
Havrock in 
Harry Ufa/ 

with

nve i-

Great Selling 
of Men’s Straw 
Hats, Tuesday, 

at 75c

/.
St. Albans beat Eatons In a league 

game on the lawn on Saturday by 104 
to 82. The wicket was all In favor of 
the bowlers and runs were hard to get. 
The home team batted first and scored 
82, the feature of which was Banting's 
very careful 22, Harris woke things up 
somewhat with a lively 16, and Temple
ton and Thorne helped their side ma
terially rylth doubles. For the Saints 
J. Colbome took 4 wickets for 28, Green 
4 for 33, and Saxton 1 for 14. St. Al
bans lost 4 for 17, and then started to 
Pile up. the runs. Greene played a clever 
and faultless Innings of 31. Saxton hit 
hard for his 23, and H. Ledger, as be
fore, came to the rescue of his side when 
most needed with a well played 19. For 
Eatons Malllns took 3 wickets for 14. 
Thorne 4 for 32, including a "bat trick” 
(Heath, J. Colbome and IV.’ H. Gar
rett), Fletcher 1 for 36, and Templeton 
1 for 8.

BOSTON, Aug. 9.—B. Dibble of the 
Don Rowing Club of Toronto, and 
Duluth oarsmen, won the chief honors 
on the concluding day of the forty-first 
annual regatta of the National Associa,- 
tion of Amateur Oarsmen, on the 
Charles River. Dibble won the national 
championship In singles, defeating the 
title holder, E. B. Butler, of the To
ronto Argonauts, by a boat’s length. 
Previous to this. Dibble won the final 
heat of the association singles, and. 
with his partner, F. H. I.epper. (he 
senior double» title. It was a hard 
afternoon’s work, and a* his boat shot 
by the finish flag, giving him a clear 
title to the national championship, he 
fell over In his shell. Recovering quick
ly, however, he extended his hand to 
receive the congratulations of his op
ponent. The only two starters from the 
U. S. for the national singles title. F. H. 
Sheppard of New York and Dr. 8. Gor
don of Philadelphia, finished close to
gether, but many lengths behind.

Four young oarsmen from the Duluth 
Boat Club established a new regatta re
cord, by participating In the winning of 
four championship titles. The four won 
the Intermediate and senior four-oared 
event*. They rowed In the Intermediate 
winning eight yesterday, and were mem
ber* of the *ame eight that captured the 
senior eight-oared event tbday.

The cloelng event, the octuple centi
pede race, gave the Boston 
of their few wink- In the regatta, 
start was made in- the dark, and at the 
finish those on ithore could not dis
tinguish the contestants Boston was 
two lengths ahead of Philadelphia, with 
New York half a length behind in third 
place. Halifax brought up the rear. A 
strong wind made the regular course so 
rough that a new course had to be laid

Time 8 mins. 49 2-6 secs. (No

Miller led by ten lengths.
Senior four-oared shells (four starters) 

—Won by Duluth B.C. of Duluth ; 2. Ves
pers of Philadelphia; 3, Argonaut Rowing 
Club of Toronto. Time 7.34.

The Duluth four went Into the lead
The real

saver, 
ttaroita maATS that were the 

best * values offered 
this summer at two, 

three and four times the 
price.' Splendid selection. 
Half the lot fresh from the 
makers—the retft, our own, 
have been high-grade as
sortments — have been 
kept in showcases and are 
very little soiled. Sailor 
or boater styles in smooth 
and rough braids. Good 

English and

Hrace. In theearly and led all the way. 
race was between Vespers and Argon
auts. The Argonauts were beaten for 
second by half a length.

Senior double sculls (six starters)—Won 
by Don Rowing Club of Toronto; Union 
Boat Club of Boston, 2; Riverside Boat 
Club of Cambridge, 3. Time 7 min. 45 2-6 
sec.

, FIRST Ri 
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*id > to 6. 
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the turn for I 
the Market)»: 
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lengths from 
third 'horse, :■
easily. Donm
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FIFTH l; 
upward*, on.

1 Melton 8
1. 2 to 1 and

The

a cnin,-
Dlbble and Lepper, rowing for the Don*, 

sculled a beautiful race, and were given 
ail unexpectedly hard fight by the Union 
Boat Club pali- of title city. Dibble was 
al’. In at the finish of this race, and col
lapsed $ln hi* shell.

Final heat Intermediate «Ingle* (four 
starters)—Won by W. J. Gardiner, Union 
Boat Club of Boston: J. Holland, A. O. 
of H.. Halifax. 2; F. Miller, of New York 
Athletic Club, 3. Time 8 min. 36 2-5 sec.

Senior eight-oared race (five starters) 
—Won by Duluth Boat Club; Duluth 
Boat Club’s second entry, 2; New York 
Athletic Club, 3. Time 6 min. 6854 sec.

Championship senior single sculls. 
1 1-4 miles with turn, (four starters): 
Won by R. Dibble. Don Rowing Club. 
Toronto: E. B. Butler. Argonaut Club. 
Toronto, second ; F. H. Sheppard, Har
lem Rowing Club, New York, third. Time

War canoes, five eighths of a mile 
straightaway (two starters). Won by 
Waltham Canoe Club, Waltham. Cocheco 
Canoe Club, second.
4 1-5 seconds.

b.v —Batons.—
F. Adgey. c Kent, b Greene................ 0
B. Banting, c J. Colbome, b Greene 22
A Thorne, bowle’d J. Colbome............ 11
F. Fletcher, bowled Saxton............
8. Adgey, bowled Greene.................
F. Harris, bowled Greene ..............
B. McClerk, bowled J. Colbome 
Foster, bowled J. Colbome ....
Malllns. c Greene, b J. Colbome
C. Templeton, not out .............. ..
Mason, not out ...................................

Extras ..................................................

» *

6
ft

15Amid a deafening uproar.
4 game

mind In the least hqnttng leather until 
time was called. Score :

—Bt. Albans—
A. Phillpot, bowled Beardall ..............
A. Rowe, c Attwood. b Beardall ..
J. Goodman, bowled Beardall ....
A. Avery, C Moyston, b Beardall..
8, Shepstone. c Paris, b Moyston..

XW. Kent, c Peel, bowled Moyston..
H. Lumbers, bowled Groves ............
T. Jones, bowled Groves ...................
T. Morris, std. Nesle, b Moyston 
W. White, c Melville, b Groves....
N. Banks, not out .............................

Extras ............\..................................... ..

shapes.
American makes. Your 
choice

0
s

12 in ,75n
167 I3oarsmen one 

The —Main Floor—James St.12Total 82
9 r *—St. Albans—

L. Heath, bowled Thorne ...................
W. H. Garrett, bowled Thome .........
J. Colbome, c Fletcher, b Thorne.
W. C. Greene, c and b Malllns.........
8. Williams, b Fletcher ..
F. Saxton, b Thome ...................................
H, Ledger, c McClerk, b Malllns___
F. Colbome, not out .................................
R. Kent, bowled Malllns .........................
H. Hancock, b Templeton *............ ........
B. Ledger, absent .......................................

Extras ............................................................

44
1 **T. EATON C?,20
n.*1 11Time 14 minutes n23
119

4 THE REAL PLACE TO DINE 
WOODBINE HOTEL

102-110 King Street West.
Business Men’s Lunch, 60c. from 12 to 

2.30. Finest cuisine and service In the 
city. Music every meal hour. Importsd 
and Domestic Beers on draught. On 
Sundays we serve a 75c dinner from 8.11 

8.00.
— GEO. A. SPEAR. Prop.

75TotaluLOU EDMONDS WINS 
BEACH CANOE TITLE

—Grace Church—
F. Beardall, l.b.w., b Rowe ............
A. T. Neale, c Rowe, b Goodman.... 
M. Moyston. c Goodman, b Jones.. 
R. Peel, not out ....................................... ......
E. Melville, c Jones, b White............
C. W. Groves, bowled Rowe ................
F. Attwood, howled Rowe ..........
R. mil. not oùt ..............................................

Extras ............................................. .............

7 44BOWLING TODAY. 0
07

24The Dominion lawn bowling 
tournament starts today at 2 p m. 
on the lawns of the Granite, Vic
toria. Canada and Queen City. 
There are 131 rinks entered. Play 
will be continued at 4 p.m. In the 
first round and tomorrow at 9.30 
a.m.

120— Total 104
6

•ftYORKSHIRE SOCIETY SCORE
ANOTHER WIN OVER GARRETTS 12The last

4
Takes Fall Regatta Champion
ship—Dolan Cup and Muir- 

head Shield His Property.

isYorkshire Society and Garretts played 
their return C. & M. League fixture Sat
urday at Exhibition Park, the former 
winning by 112 (9 wickets) to 78. York
shire batted first, sending In F. Joy and 
H. Pugh, These two by good cricket put" 
together 61 before F. Joy lost hie wlckct 
to Ben Ellis, Pugh shortly after being 
caught and .bowled by W. Smith, their 
Individual scores being 27 and 28. respec
tively. C. Jennings (10) and J. W. Priest
ley (16) followed and took the score lo 
90. Goodalre was unfortunate In having 
his chin split by a ball off hie bat, and 
had to retire.

Garrett followed bn and had 8 wickets 
down for 30 runs, then W. Tomlinson (16) 
and A. Belgrave (12) took the score lo 
72, the last man, Marriott, not having a 
chance to score, as Belgrave was caught 
by Holdsworth off Pugh; seven of Gar
retts wickets fell to catches. J. W. Priest
ley taking four of them. Score:

—Yorkshire—
F. Joy. bowled B. Ellis .....................
H. Pugh, c and b W, Smith ..............
C. Jennings, c Tunbridge, b Nlcol .... 10 
J. W. Priestley, c Wormwell, b Tun

bridge
A. Hewitt, bowled Tunbridge..................... 2
J. Ross, bowled Nlcol .
G. Goodalre, retired hurt
T Priestley, l.b.w., b Tunbridge .......... 7
H. Roslrlck, c and b Nlcol
K. Holdsworth. not out
B. Long, c Ellis, b Tunbridge .

Extra*.................................  ............

tonear the end.
ed:225Total, 6 wickets 

W. Paris, W. Robb and J. Hill did notSome
bat. White Morse 

Whisky
10 YEAR» OLD.

: miles.
uckliotMany Cracks of International 

Reputation Included in List 
of Contestants.

4»,Newsy Lalonde Helps 
Nationals Beat Irish rVAUSTRALIAN WICKET KEEPER

MEETS WITH SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

30The annual fall regatta of the Balmy 
Beach Canoe Club was held SaJurday 
afternoor In front of the clubhouse, 
and, as usual, this popular event was 
a great success. The races were well 
contested and some -of the. finishes 
provided more excitemerft than is the 
rule at club regattas. The keen rival
ry between the paddlcrs and attempts 
of the members to beat their club- 
mates, the E Imond brothers, who had

NEW YORK. Aug. 9—The two-day* 
cricket match between the Australian 
and West Indian teams terminated today 
at Celtic Park. Long Island, In 
an easy victory for the Australians- by 
an innings and 139 runs. When play 
ended yesterday the Australians had 
made 212 runs for nine wickets and only 
added one to this score when the tenth 
wicket fell early today.

In their first Innings yesterday the 
West Indian .eleven were dlspoeed of for 
thirteen runs, and their neeond innings 
todav was productive of 61, making their 
total score 74 for two Innings against 
213 for Australia In one Inning. The 
Antipodes ns played a fine game, espe
cially at the bat.

During the second Innings of the. West 
Ind*an eleven. G. C. Campbell, the Aus
tralian wicketkeeper, was hit in the face 
by a ball bowled by 8. H. Emery. Camp
bell was knocked unconscious. It was 
feared that the blow had caused con
cussion of the brain, and he was taken 
to a hospital, where the surgeons found 
that the Injured player had sustained a 
fracture of the right cheek bone. The 
doctor* say that Campbell will not be 
able to leave the hospital for a couple of 
wAeks. The Australians left for Ottawa 
today, later playing In Montreal, Toronto 
and Chicago on their wav home via Van
couver. (J. 8 Down will play In Camp
bell’* place behind the wicket until the 
Injured man can rejoin the team.

: 20 
.in.oo 
. 4.00

Querrle
3. Tecumaeha ........... Querrle

................Dandeno
Second Quarter

... McGregor ..........  3.00
„ ............Guy Smith.... 1.00
Third Quarter

. McGregor 
Querrle ...
.Joe Green 
. Dandeno ..

Fourth -Quarter. *
11. Torontos ................Dandeno ..
12. Tecumsehs ........... Collins ....

The line-up was:
Tecumsehs (9) Position

.......... Goal............... Holmes
.......... Point.... Harshaw

...Cover Point... Barry 
.... Defence.... Powers 
...Defence.... Stagg
........... •• ...........Fitzgerald
...Centre..... Dandeno 

Munro

■ 4L' VWrn m

Universally Recognized as thi 
Best Whisky in the Market.

The Canadian .championships at 
Toronto Tennis Club, beginning Monday, 
Aug. 11. will likely furnish the best ten
nis seen In Toronto In year*. An excep
tional!'- large entry ha* been received, 
and Includes such well-known experts a* 
Schwenger*. Canadian Davis Cup repres
entative: Johnny AHen. formerly doubles 
champion with Hacket of the United 
States; Sherwell and Baird, the Toronto 
cracks, and R. A. Burn*, a many time* 
champion of Canada, will all contribute 
towards an excellent week of tennis filled 
with what are sure to be close and excit
ing matches. Mrs. Blckle (nee Doi* 
Moves), Canada’s best lady player: Mr*. 
Marty (nee Rhea Falrbaim) have both 
entered in single*.

There are a number of excellent match- 
and tennis

4. Torontos the >

5. Tecumsehs .. 
8. Tecumsehs

MONTREAL, Aug. 1(1.—Sue.a Inc a final 
burst of speed, the Irish-Canao.an* mr.iJe 
the "flying Frenchmen" drive at the fin
ish to beat them by the stv.e of 7 to 5 
In a Big Four fixture played on tl.a Na
tional grounds on Saturday afternoon. 
Greatly strengthened by tile cervices of 

i*v Lalonde on th«4r her. c, tne Ne
als starte* otit to mak . a n r.away- 

race of it, and got until th • Krenchm n 
had scored seven goals did tne IrtiOtnivn 
stem lo strike Iheir stride. The lri„h- 
Canadians were olayed to n htanJaiili In 
the first two periods, while the Nation
al* scored almost at will.

Many changes were made di ring the 
afternoon, the rFencnmen taking ad
vantage of the rule permltUr j; of cl an*"» 
to give their men a vest-up at times 

The defence of the Iriuh Canadian» 
played a good game, but VII the not >c 
the team was weak, many good chances 
being lost tnru the players -, ving to beat 
li' too close before shooting. Tin. w.n 
nut coveted up belter than the r ,y■ 
Portents.

1367.

. 3.007. Tecumsehs . 
S. Tecumsehs . 
9. Tecumsehs . 

10. Toronto*

8.00 Brockton Shoes
"° 4.00 N0

lift YONCE STREET

1.00
. 1.00

New
tion; LESSMORE...14.00 

... 4.00 »
edToronto (3)Just returned from a very creditable . 27

28Showing at the C. C. A. finals, was one 
of the features. The best race of the 
day was in senior singles, when J. 
Chisholm and L. Edmonds were fight
ing it out for the title. Chisholm won 
bis junior title earlier in the season, 
and he won his senior title In this race 
by a grand sprint in the last few yards. 
H" heat Edmonds by inches. This 
was the last regatta of the year and 
the J. J. Dolan Cup and the Muirhead 
Shield, which goes to the champion, 

awarded to Lou Edmonds, who

Kinsman ..
Graydon ...
Whitehead .
MacKcnzIe
Long .............
Green ...........
Felder ......
Rowntree ...............Home
Querrle ....................... “ • •
Carmichael ............. “ • ■
McDougall ..
McGregor ............... Tns'.de................. Kalis

Referee—Brennan and McIntyre.

CHURCHILL IS A 
DANGEROUS MAN

16

0es scheduled for Mondaay. 
lover* will do we*» not to ml** * day in 
the week. The game* for today are as 
follows:

—Men's Championships Singles—
4 p.m —Henderson v. Ramsden, Allen v. 

McKlnlay. Ross v. Trotter. Calder v Sin
clair. Baird v. Macdonald. Goldstein r. 
Bowen, McMtchael v. Gurney.

4.30 p.m.—Jervis V. Legge, Davidson r.
Johnson. .

5 00 p.m —Burns v. Chambers. Balnea 
Bonne», Blckle v. Matthews. Werley v.

C. F. Martin. Langley v. Fellow*», 8. S. 
Martin v. McRcur, Robb v. King, Lang- 
staff v. Currie. ^ „

5.30 p.m.—Laird v. Sheppard, Sherwell 
v. Dawson, Glassco v. TU*.

6.00 p.m.—B. Dashwood v. V. itchal.
6.30 p.m.—Klnnear v. Bertram, U. R 

Dashwood v. Wilkinson.
—Men’s Championship Doubles—

6.00 p.m.—McKlnlay and partner, Baird 
and Sherwell. . . _ . .

6.30 p.m —Hendry and partner. Robb 
and Ramsden, C. F. Martin and partner. 
Otirnev and Henderson. Morrow and 
Jarvis. Martin and partner

4,00 p.m.—Legge and Calder, Laird and
Parton. , . ,

—Ladies' Championship Singles—
2.30 p.nt.—Miss Darch v. Miss Andra*, 

v. Miss Davidson.

i

V2
................Spellen
.... Warwick 

Donlhee

5
....... 0
. 11

..........Tl2
Ramsay MacDonald Makes â 

Bitter Attack on First Lord 
of Admiralty,

.Outside
Total (9 wickets) ..........

—Garretts—
W. Rodger, c J. W Priestley, b F.

Joy .............. ,,, ,,, ... ... ... ... v
a. Tunbridge, bowled Jennings ......... 11
F. Wormwell. e J. W. Priestley, h

Jennings ......................................................... 1
W. Smith, e and h F Joy ......................... 5
E. Montlfore. r J. W. Priestley, b

Jennings ..............................................
R Nlcol. bowled Jennings ...........
n. Ellis. » J. W. Priestley, b Joy
W. Tomlinson, run nut .......................
J. Rltehner. c Holdsworth. b Pugh
V Marriott, not out ................................

Extras

Tearns and Surrr.rrary.
Irtsh-Canattians (5)—Btci:.. n, vcV-llc, 

Cameron, White. Baker. A pell. JiviRay. 
Kane, F. Scott, H. "Scott, MVntyre. Rob
ert*.

National* t7)
Iiuclrett. Decarle, LachappeLc, Ixgan. 
Degiay. Dussault, Oauthle., Pitlc, L,t- 
londe, Boullane.

Referee—E. G. SI. Pere.
Judge of play—E. A. Pigeon.
Clement replaced Decarij I’eea.T.. le- 

p laced Clement, Clement re pin cru t-li
notte, Roehford replaced v. pell. Ucoige- 
i (‘placed Cameron Dulude ;t placed unit- 
liner, Gauthier replaced l/ua.-ault C£.m 
, ron replaced George. Gc,,r ir ( '■t-.aci-ô 
McIntyre. Dussault <■ place*. Dulude. Du- 
lude replaced Dussault, Duseaul*. replaced
Pitre.

was
bad a slight lead on Bert Orr, hlz 
nearest competitor. The results:

Novice single blade—1- W. Lorimer; 
I. C. McMtchael; 3. R. Niven. Time 
4.5» 2-5 : '

Single Made fours—1. Edmond Bros., 
2, Taylor. Aggelt. 

„, 3. Butler
and Newport.

n

l.’Hcu eux Cs.Lotte.

R. C. Y. C. FLEET
CRUISE TO OAKVILLE

LONDON, Aug. 9 —In tils weekly 
letter to hi* constituents, published 
In the official Journal of the "Leicester 
Labor party, _Mr. Ramsay MacDonald 
makes a remarkable charge against 
Mr. Wlnstor. Churchill. He says:

"Mr. Churchill Is a very dangerous 
person to put_at the head of either 
branch of our fighting forces. He 
treats them a* hobbles. He hag no 
idea of economic expenditure. His one 
Idea Is to run tnem for tneir own sake, 
because he I* interested In them, not 
to develop them In relation to real na
tional needs,

"Thl* Is seen In the way he haa 
ilealt with oil In the navy. Before 
anybody knew what wa* going on he 
had agreed to the admiralty"* being 
eommltted to oil fuel. I believe he had 
laid down hi* four huge dreadnought* 
which are to he propelled by oil, be
fore his colleague* In the cabinet knew 
anything about It, and It is perfectly 
certain that he never sat down for a 
single hour and thought out all th* 
possible consequences of thl* last step 
of hi* "

Mr. MacDonald's allegation that Mr. 
Churchill did not consult hi* collea
gue* will, It Is expected, he brought 
to the notice of the premier In tho! 
common* this week-

3Niven and Orr.
Cummins 
Chisholm,
Time 10.50 1-5.

Gunwale, race—T- L- Edmond*; 2. 
S- Reid: 3 G. Edmond* Time 3.3 secs.

Double blade tandem- 1." Edmond 
Bins 2, Hardy .mil Cummins; 3 
Orr Dro* Time 1-05 3-5.

Mixed double blade modem—1, 
Lorimer and Mi*» Campbell 2. Cummin* 
arm Miss While; 3. G»o Edmonds and 
M.v Itatue. Tt,m. 2.1 L 2-5.

Junior single blade singles - I. -
poii: 2. Mi Mlrbael: ", Lorimer Time 5.2ft.

• all rare.—'. Lou Edmonds; 2, Stan 
Reid; 3. !l Stalk

Fer.loi single*—i J. Chisholm : 2, Lou 
Edmonds It. Urr, Time 4.661-5.

Single blade tandem —1 Orr Bros.1 2. 
Edmond Bros.: 3. Agge't and Taylor 

J!» 4 48,
■ lin -.h,,' blade eimrle- 1. Cummins; 2. B. 
■rr; 3. Taylor. Time 1.23 2-5.
■BPTh* old members defeated the pew 
^ynemiter» In the war canoe race, as the 

latter forgot to stay tn their boat.

and Lorimer; 
Muirhead si den 

point 
used 
servi ( 
have 
be. set 
and 1

il
. 35

Gardenia and Crusader Are the 
Winners in Two 

Classes.

. 13First Division Team Beaten by 
Second Division One—Im

portant Meeting; Tonight.

»
l

. i78Total
\s The R.C.Y.C. race program on Satur

day was a cruise to Oakville. Gardenia 
won the flr*t cla** end Crn*ad<>r the 
second, while In the third no time was 
taken. The start was out In the ink* 
off the eastern gap, the finishing being as 
follows :

—First Cla*

ROSEDALE WINS LEAGUE
GAME FROM PARKDALE—First Quarter —

1. National*.................. cure . ..
-Secon i tvuai itr —

2. Nationals.................. laiton lc

The Connaught Cup games on Saturday 
brought out large crowds to all the game* 
and the Interest is becoming greater

. ... 21 Park da le and Rosedale met Saturday at 
the exhibition ground*. Rosedale won the 
to** and pul' Pàrkdale In. Berry and Viri
le cent placed well for 15 not out and 16 
respectively. .Eventually the side were 
out In 66 minute* for 67 run», Wookey 
taking 7 foi- 26 and Barnes 3 for 13. 
Held and Hurl Humphries opened for 
Rosedale and quickly added 22 run*, when 
Humphries was out to a big list at square
leg.
knocked off the runs, taking the score to 
81. when Bob Wookey retired unbeaten, 
and Seller* followed In and run* came 
quickly. Eventually »lx wicket* fell for 
166 run*, and al 6.16 the wicket* were 
pulled up. Roaedale having won by 108 

and had four wlck.it* In hand. The 
aeore would have been much larger, but 
the short boundaries counted the usual 
four, over 40 boundaries being hit by the 
Rosedale batsmen. Score:
W. P. Maroney, howled Wookey .
C. Wilson, r Reid. 1, Wookey .................. 0
H. J Vincent. *tp. Spinney, b Wookey 16
S Weston, bowled Wookey ....................... 10
T- !.. Berry, not out ....................................... 15
Dr. R. C. Bennett, howled Wookey ... 2
Jacks, c Maw, b Wookey .........
K Bovell. c T. Swan, b Baines 
Klrehmann. l.b.w. h Raines ..
Waterman, bowled Wookey ...
Cox. c Maw. h Balnea ..................

Extra* .................................... .... ..

Total

.. 3.20 . Mi** Summerhayes ,,
The biggest surprise of the , Mir* Wiseman v Mrs. Cooper, Mr*. Green H!•»3. irlsh-i.'aiiadlaivj.. Kofoer 

1. Nationals.
0. Nationals.

every day
day was when NVy^h’.vood, of th#» second ■ v. Mins B<nfllcld.. La loud ,.iU 

o. iv rd'-nia
Rtrathconf» . 11.45
Zelma ............................... I"' 1f ||

Aggie. El Venlto and Zahra time 
tak'-n.

. IsHlOl'L* ...
—Third quarter—

National».............. isaloi.de ...
7. Nation* Is.................. I ht re . ..
*. Nationals.................. itouiutu,

lriHh-t amodian‘-. H. hcott 
jv. trisn-i anadian*.. t .eort- « .
li. 1 ri sn-la na dla n« <;cvi m .

'—Jà*urt‘i < juai tvt — 
Insh-Canainarn .. li. Scott L’.vv

division, defeated F/iton*. of th* rtrM 
division, by tho score oi 2 to 1. Old 
Country v,lucky to pull out a victory 
from the Parkviews. ar full time th* 
peore stood on* nil, but the lighter Park- 
view* succumbed under the «train and 
Oversea* piled up three goats in the next 
20 minute*. The result*:

Connaught Cup game*—Wychv.ood 2.
Eaton* 1; Thistle* 1. Simpaon* 0; Sun
derland 3. Davenport* J.

Junior T. & 1). games—Parkview 2.
W>chwood 2: Old Country 2. Riverdale 
Pre*. 1: Oversea* Rlverdale Exeel 0.

The regular monthly meeting of the T.
& D. will be held thi* evening in Occi
dent Hall and the following gentlemen 
a re a*ked to attend : Me**r*. Chapcott 

- and Allen of Davenport*. Buckley and
—Junior— ^Harrison of Swansea and Referees Harley

lyi n«ddwn< : . . ... 1* St Catharines .. o and Bank*. All club secretaries are ask- ! York
—Semi-Final.— | ed to make their Saturday game* return* and 7'.

M.i it lands........... .. . 7 Orangeville ............ 2 I fr>r their ticket- Thrr dra w will be made La nra*h«re beat D*rby*h»re bv 197 for
for th#‘ *emi-final* of the Connaught Cup *even wfeket* to 711. all out. Tyldealey, 
and the tram that will represent Tor- who made 98. batted v*ven bourn, 
onto a gain*! Hamilton next Saturday will Surrey beat Leiceater by 251 run*. 

-Coal*— also be selected. Hayward. Surrey. 113.
Won. Lost. For Agst. ----------- Hampshire heat Somerset by 349 run*.

5 83 -f>3 GRANITES WON AT QUEEN CITY North*nt* defeated Essex by an In-
g 66 67 _______ ning* and 139 run* Denton for the vle-
7 a... "... Six rink* from Granite* visited the tor* msde 23K not out. Gloster won from
8 6ô 84 Queen City* on Saturday afternoon and Cheltenham by L» ri nn-

won by 10 rhots. The *vore*:
Queen City—

R. N. Brown.... ,23 W. M. Ommel ...13 
3 R. B. Rice .

16 A. Shaw . . .

aNorth Hants Batsman 
Makes Double Century

:io
not

—Second Class—
Crusader ............ ..
Seneca .....................
Patricia ................
Cara Mia. Flat*,

Wookey Joined Reid and quickly ................. 11.51
................. 12.17
•.............. 12.19
Zoraya time not

3v

MiLONDON. Aug. 10.—(C.A.P.)—Several 
important crlikel matches were aban
doned vesterdav on account of rain, not
ably that of Kent v. Notts At lunch 
time when plav became Impossible Notts 
were ahead of the champion* on the first 
Inning* with 308 to 294. The highest 
scores: Notts. Payton 65. !>>e 63. Kent, 
Hardinge 79. Seymour 67. Woolley 50.

Middlesex beat Sussex by an Inning* 
and 137 run*.

Yorkshire v. Warwick. * draw. Haigh.
(jualfe, Warwick, 86

taken.
agj_~S*«ÎS*.SSSS.*S Mi
pairs *’ wh,re ,he now He* up fori re-

EARLSCOURT SPORTS. LACROSSE SCORES.
Pin rl «court Mrn'* Own Brotherhood 

«port* were railed off on Saturday, owing 
to the Inelement weather, arid will be
held next Saturday.

runsD.L.A.
Tecumaeh*.............. j Vo ron to* Z
Nationals.... J*.., « Iri*h-Canad:ans .. u FIFTY THOUSAND 

COME THIS YEAR
O.A.L.A.O C.Y.C. RACES.

The holiday *ea*on played hnvor with 
the o. <* V. *<•. yacht and dinghy ?*'■<•>. 
schedul'd for Saturday afternoon, and of 
the f- ur event* o'nh one had any :<tart
er*. the vru.i" to Oakville. Four y a 
go{ a wa ; nicely in thi* event, th" Verona*

a*.') Pickering: Viking, owner*,
P- s.. and the Albion, owner, 
land __

In e|a**efi <* and I» and the dinghy 
iproft there were no Marier*.

!1

fM ,
■ V ! *c

02. J eeve*.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

#ht*
oJake*; Halcyon, owner*. Wood 

Ewing 
>icFar-

D.L.A. STANDING. British Immigration to Ontario for

th.» year, and there r«ma ns five of the 
heaviest month* m whlfch to nearly 
double all previous recofds. In 191- 
the number of British Immigrants 
coming to this 'provlnfetr-was 50.000. 
while so far this year a total of 52,000 
has been reached. :

Probably more than half of those 
now coming over are the families and 
sweethearts of those who have come 
before, and this, in the opinion of the 
official* who have charge of the work 
shows very strongly how well natlsfled 
are the "new Canadians" with condi
tions her».

Nearly 20,000 Britishers came to On
tario during August, September, Octo
ber, November and December of las’ 
year, and It I* estimated' that ihes* 
five month* thl* 
new arrival* from

e a i-
7 , -,
1
2 s*vlrlrh-danadians .. 6

'JVc’umueha .
National*
Toronto* . ..

<i*nv s Saturday : Toronto* at Na
tional*. Iri*h-Vanadian* at Tecumsehs.

3 • V
57McLOUGHLIN'S SUCCESSOR

—Bowling Analysla— xo. m. n w. 
. 13 4 28 7

5 0 7ft
2 0 8ft

5.2 ft 13 3

NEW YORK Ajg :•
!'*n t>f~Sa ii F r i nci.ic t »vrm

NVm. M. John»- 
the New Yni k 

-• ii'- lawn tvmii* championship in î 
MRkJ! lu«la* . ;iii«l !>» • '.in» * ih«- *ut ' c**oi 

Mîiuvli'r I*’ Mc|.OU<«ilin, >^lso <ifc i 'll $1- 
'1 i nia. In the fin « ! •liei 1:1 h of : he -

• rr yi 1 he 'ir-,' ri.u, : - of the FreFccnt 
' (\ ;« f Ba> I * 'J u * t ; • 17-year-old boy

- ' fc.ité'l H. II YoVri'-i.'rj the )>or«Hlgh 
« «. 6—2.

TORONTO CRICKET
LEAGUE STANDING.

—Division A.—

Granite* -- H. O. Wookey 
T. Swan 
H. H. Humphrte* 
G. M. Raine* . . .

Five l inks from the Thi*tle < 'lub vislt- 
c«i the K.r.V.V. for zi friendly game of 
bowl*. lt.C. V.U. fininhcd une point up. 
The ftcoro wa* a* follows: C»-.

lt.C.) .V. - 
i if i < 'hisholm.. .28

M. I'ougla*...13 J. E. (Jardiner ... .20
i I*. Shield*____  !♦ T Ut*ter ................ 17
T XN !.«•••.........
r. Al- D. Ha>... ..16

F. M. Holland. .
If. f’Arnahan..
<;. H. orr.:......... 22 J. It. Wellington .16
A. E. Skinner... LA J. S. Anderson ..Is
Y. C. Haywîffdrf2ft C. E. Brown .....17

.23 a
■ Ge...15 : To

IW. Dr. L. Pt«. Play. 
..4 2 «1(1 2
..41192 
. . 2 2 3 6 1
..2 1 1

—Roaedal*—
H. 6. Retd, c Klraehman. h Bovell... 47 
H. H. Humphrle*. e Maroney, b Bovell h
H Wonkev, retired .................................. 36
W F. C. Seller*, c Weston, h Bovell. 18 
G. M. Bailie*, c Maroney. h Jack* . 23
o* Pwen *rn We.*on. h 8f1o/-ent .... 16 
W F Swan. *tn. Weston, h Vincent .. 9
F. H Maw. not out 

Extra*.......................

Hosedale ... 
St. Alban* ..
Fsiton* ..........
Toronto A. 
Pa'kdale ...

ThlMIe*—
A K. .1 Blackman. .7

4/Total ...................... 108 5Total.................. 118 •s' i k Hub 0 \
I........  total* w •. | ! :• : .i \o%

rhe fi 7fi 0 1 SPECIALISTS* I .M« Khdey ......... 14
1 W. U. Harris......... U*

- Divi*ion B.—
In the following Diseases of Men;

Bripspsl» 
Rheumvism 
Loot Vitality 
Mkiri Disease. 
Kidney Affections

ft 1 6 2
1 r. i
2-4 2

Grace Chiir.-h . . 3
St. Barnabn* ... 3
ItWerdale ............
Toronto R............

Came • next Saturday : St Barnabas a t 
Rlverdale. Toronto B. at Grace Church.

RUSHOLME BEAT PARKDALE. Or Varleoeeie
.mission!
hypjillls
Stricture
Epilepsy

Piles 
Kezema 
Asthma 
Cats# h 
Diabetes
And Blond. Verve and Bladder Diseases Call 
o■ send history for free advice. Free Book on 
Diseases an 1 Question Blank. Medicine far 
nisbed lu tablet form. Honrs—10 tn l sad 1 
to 4. Saturday lu to z nunday closed dnrag 
July end August. Consultation free.

4.78 :Total Total :.r...............77

H.Ë.Q
"‘•u RrtluMny ri t Ru*}

* " i'm bent- Farkdalû . *< I '!<»we
Rii*hu1nu—••= 

.. 14 Hnlric* .. ..

.. 24 M< ( .r *n...........
.. .1 ;*Wk ................
.. 15 >latthew* ...
.. 15 Dam* .............
..14 ( ’nmpb#»!'; .. ..
.. 14 J’.owIp* ............

4c ’ h# ft ft \ u :
ST. KITTS DEFEATED Tr»tpl (for «ix «dekrt*»

A Ian K»r. XV. Humphri**. and E. IT. 
Pplnney did not b*t.

—Bowling Analyai*—

1*5f ’H.Î 
Moon. 

i : < it#»r*taf/..
Way.,...........
X;• *n«trône ..

U>J k......... ...
! Ml! well.......
j»-rv! a................

year will *e*- 30.000 
the old country. 

This would mean a total of *0,000 Bri
tish immigrant* for Ontario for the 

Every ship from the old 
land is booked to capacity for weeks 
ahead, end it I* rjuite po**ible that an 
even greater number than this may 
come in.

>: V! IsHUFdnwne* 'WvatH St. Catharine* IS 
to 5 .n ;» Junior O.A.L A. game at < * >t- 
tir.gi.am Square on .^Hturdhy afternoon.

... is WEST TORONTO WINS.
We*t Toronto won their r. A M 

League game Saturday from Old Fountr>' 
Club b*. <6 to 62. Clifford 23 and Rpencr 
1ft for th#» winners, and D. Murray 28 and 
Li*ter 12 for the !o*er« w»rr« the bear 
*<orerr>.

ta
O M R W.

ft 4ft 3 
1ft ft 36 ft

2 ft 15 ft
6 ft 44 7
4 ft S
4 0 9 1

. 27 Bnvsfi ....
B»rry...........
Bennett ... 
Vfneent 
Wilson . 
Jacks .........

. 11.. 23 year 1913.Hotel Krausmann. Ladles' and gentle
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger- 

• 71 | man Beers. Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 

ed-7

HOWARDS’» EXTRA QUALITY.. 2I
DBS. SOPER & WHITEOLD RYE WHISKY! mann.

Total ...................I«8 and King streets, Toronto.
iSi>»nr« took 3 wicket* for 27 

15 1 runs, and Closon 3 for 16.
15 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont dtiaTotal. ....12V At hotels and stores.
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■N FIRST IN1 MTES WIN THE 
SATURDAY AT DUFFEfNN

Track Too Slippery
For Motor Races

tjThe World's Selectionsace BY CimVR. I;FEE FEATURE OTTAWA ON HALF-NITER -!
FORT ERIE

FIRST RACK—UuiN Fox, Dark Roea- 
leen, Half Law.

hECUND RACE — Mother Katchcm 
Paqipluea, Counterpart.

THIRD HACK—Calgary, I’an Zareta, 
Joe Knight.

FOURTH RACE—Mis* Gayle, X'ander- 
grlft. Usher. ,

FIFTH RACK—Melton Street, Elwah 
Cousin Puss.

SIXTH RACE—Spindle, Lord Elam lie
SEVENTH RACK-L. M, Eckert PIL 

ant. Flora! Day.

n The motorcycle races advertie- 
*d [or, Saturday afternoon at 
Exhibition Park were called off 
at the last moment, owing to the 
slippery condition of the 
Tne Wanderer»1 officials were 
hopeful that the sun would come 
JJÜ aJ"t UP ,1"‘ moisture, but 
Old Sol hung back too long, and 
taey were forced to announce to 
the early crowd, alread.v colledt- 
cd, that the racs would be post
poned till later.

*5* f**1 'I tort will be made to 
iî[-ure.tk* t,-ack tor next Satur- 
d,Y.„ £«*■ •«. The Kxh'b.t'.o,, 
Association now have the entire 
park under control until after the 
big fair, but considering the cir
cumstances the club will try and 
f':' » «Facial permit for tut track. 
The picket fence on the south
east and northwest turn* has 
beer, replaced by a board fence 
with smooth side exposed, and 
this will eliminate some ol the 
danger at the turns, a* a rider 
striking the fence would glance 
off now Instead of Jolting on the 
pickets.

e♦
—♦—

Second and Third Choices Lint 
Six Races—Knight and Dyer 

Land Two Each.

Donnerai! Is the Also Ran ii) Four- 
Horse Race—Large At

tendance.

Mr. Or pen of This City Said 1o 
Have Been Given the Betting 

Privileges.

track.

<

ÏÎJ-------

By a Staff Reporter.
FORT ERIE RACE TRACK, Aug.

Despite the threatening day there was 
a regular holiday attendance at the 
hare this afternoon The Incessant rain 
ol last night and early this morning left 
too track very heavy, but not muddy by 

Oood-siied field» appeared 
in the dmerent events with the excep
tion of the feature race, the fourth on 
toe card, which was at one mils and a 
sixteenth, and Jn which the Kentucky ’• : 
Derby winner, Donnerall. was meeting : 
A Mackenzie s crack four-year-old 
Buekhorn, a winner on Thursday, and 
alro Flabbergast and Samuel H. Meyer

t£c?,nd toco—Vander- 
^’ird race—Ratine, Fifth race—

<. dbsln Puas.
The stewards are Investigating the run- 

ÿn* of. ,ll}a province^brea race of Pri- 
day, which was won by vaper Sauce. 
There Is a suspicion that a combination 
among some ot the Jockeys existed, an t 
i. i. Claimed that Teahan. who rod, 
Havrock In the race, deliberately struck 
Marry Gray, who rode Surolta, over the 
head with his whip, and also hit the 
than several times, with the result that 
garoita may lose the eight of her off

! OTTAWA, • Aug. 9.—A running race
meet, on the half-mile track ,at Lans- 

I downs Pav.k din ing the week following 
the 'close of the Central Canada Exhibi 
tion, Is the proposition now before the 
director» of the Ottawa Exhibition As- 
aochiUon. 1 he application cornea from 
till; Hull & Ottawa Driving Club, of 
wll.li Dr. R. V. Preston, M.L.A.. Vl 

n Piece, Is the presld#nt. The 
ren of the track has been fixed at 
Inc -ilnai sum of $400 It is' stated
that lie Orpen of Toronto has been
given the betting privilege* at $5000 ' So 
'bat If the use of the track had 'been 
obtained for the original figure mention
ed the Ottawa A Hull Driving I 'lob 
"«9‘d have mad. the tidy little sum of 
$4600 profit.

If the application of the Ottawa & Hull 
Driving Club Is granted by the exhibition 
directors. It is likely that the club will 
want to hold a similar meeting In the 
spring. That would give Ottawa it davs 
of racing each year—14 days on the mile
track at Connaught Park, and 14 days , FORT ERIE, Aug. Kntrlee for Mon- 
on the half-mile track at Lansdowne day : non
Park, i

m[|£|Sî as•ent to second and third choice,. Dryer 
w°n two each. ...

P ,T RA' F—Purse $300, 
jeer-oMs. shout five furlong* :

'• U» (Dreyer). : to I,
and 1 to 2.
end even4' IW ,Cart*1')- 3 to 1, 2 to I

l andR2lmlTn’ m ,Whl,e)l 8 to 1. 4 to 

08w Ratlgan. Odd <'rose. Booth. 
ran"11”4**' Tom ,,anr°bk. Tlk Tok also

-,
races SARATOGA

FtRtiT RACK—Brlnghurst, Casuarina 
Surprising.

, SECOND RACK—Repentant,
Cllttoniati.

THIRD BACK — Isidore, Bally Cliff,

FOURTH RACE — Rolllngston», Ella 
Br.vsori, Bob R.

FIFTH RACE—Valkyrie, El Bind, Un
daunted.

SIXTH RACE—Col. Aehmeade, 
Jawbone.

Summary: 
for two-

4. Ray fort. even
LitX ta.

P

!tinue
idling
Straw
sday,

o

Swish, v«?nUND LtA7E,i rura® **°°. for threc- 
5car-old*, ebouf five furlongs •
3 <V Adam.).,,» I.

KM TndTJr- '0Î ,fik,nin)- * 11 =
1 and even *'’**' 103 ,w.hHe). « to 1. 2 to 

Time 1.91.

!
:

Cosgraves
Half-and-Half

-
Ii j-, v • 1

^ Today's Entries .

2. Ymlr, 102 (W. Obert), 12 to 1. 3 to 
1 and oven.

3. Elwah. 97 (Deroode). 6 to 1, $ to 1 
and 1 to 2.

Time I SO. Just Red and Jenny Gcddes 
also ran.

t'lae* wa* thoroly demonstrated in the 
running of this race when Melton street, 

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs n, ln ferl>' «'ages, cam- like a
Stein. 105 U>Ler„. » to 1. 3 to 1 tHVt^

10- <oooee)-sto ^k.Tth^thP^;*hJ^n)f^(Js'v.4?hc:

^ %rV'- 198 ,M°Ù‘,>,r5t0 »« 2 1 ?£”"£ second^-on *»c! u
*T!me 1.16 3-6. Spiiiigmas, Mies Joe. àr Canadlan^owne^who»^' R*' v?*U' 
Fred Levy, Mawr Lad, Chilton Qi*e«n la nded Ihe pre^ôus ra^ Buekhorn

.FredjLçvy made the pace to the turn sTTH**™ Rirto^Thr**'y*ar'<>)d* and 
ittc the stretch, where he faded. Joe 1. Joe Knight i'll (R 
Mein, always prominent in the early run- to 5 and 4 to 5& "uT At Nightmare*?* with X an’d *W 'Teehan>- 5 * ’• 8 to 1

‘n ,r°nt °f CO,SrOV*' ihat ,o35R*T«^T 190 (Derond®)- 4 to 1. S 

SECOND RACE Two-year-old», 6V4 Time, 1.13 2-5. Counterpart. Tankard 
ftlrlongs . Duquesne, Big Rock and Russell xtr-ruti1- Hodge, 108 (Teahan), 1 to 2 1 to 10 also ran. ’ KU,aeU «cQIlI
Br.d out.

• 3. Miss Gayle, 105 (Obert), 6 to 1, 6 to 
t and 2 to 5. *

8- Rustling Brass. 108 (Turner), 40 to 
t 10 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.08 4-6. Osaple and Perpetual 
*lro ran.

Miss Gayle went out In front, as per 
usual, but the favorite, Hodge, had no 
difficulty getting to her when ready. Mine 
Gayle held on long enough to save the 
glee* from Rustling Brass. Osaple could 
not get up at any stage. Perpetual was 
nowhetfe,
jmRD RACE—Two-year-olds, 5)4 fur-

LBIrdie Williams.
I. 7 to 2. and 1 to 6.

2. Requiram, 99 (Taylor), 8 to 1. 2 to 1, 
and 7 to 10.

3 Superb. 109 (Connolly), 15 to 1, 4 to 
1, and 3 to 2.

Time 1.99 1-5. Rag*. The Urchin, Miss 
Waters, In oodrow also 

-Birdie AVlIllams was off to a most 
favorable break, and opened up a big lead 
before (he first quarter had been run.
Requiram wa* always second, and had 
Schorr's filly doing her best at the end 
Rage was wen played, but was not 
prominent In the running.

FOURTH RACE - Three-year-olds 
11-16 miles; '

1 Buekhorn. 118 (R. Small). 3 to 4, 3 
to 10. and out. ’

2. Flabbergast, 105 iC. Turner), 3 to 1,
1 to 5 and out.

Jx Sam n. Meyer*. J05 (R. Goose), 6 to 
1, 6 to 5 and out.

Time 1.48. Donnerait also ran.
This was the race of the day. and 

altho the field was small It was select 
nevertheless. The four horses were off 
lTF ltrm. Burkhonr got- to the- first turn 
In front. He opened -up a big lead going 
down the hack stretch, and altho Flah- 

' bergnst made up some ground rounding 
the turn for home, he could not get near 
the Mackenzie crack, who came away 

. again In the stretch to win by several 
lengths from Flabbergast, that beat the 
third horse, Samuel Ft. Meyers, just as 
easily, Donnerall was outrun all the 
way,

FIFTH

Hilo Rrld®' P1r,t AwllSww Dr' Hoi'4» 
aiMn r»n.

R'irT:~f’ur»c *399. for three- 
3 ear-olds and up, about 5 furlong*!

1- John Martin, 111 .Knight), 4 to 1. 2 
to 1, and even.
even. ISN-fV 1W <L#V'e)' 8 t0 ’•

3. Adrliirhe, 109 (Jeneen). 6 to 1, 2 to 
1. and even.

Time 1.08. Delicious. I'm There, Fox- 
craft. Satin Bower. Igloo, C. 11. Patton 
also rati.

F'.1 HTH RACE—Ptirs* $300. for three*
3 <*r-old* and up, about f!v* furlong* •

I. Dick Dead wood, 103 (Dreyer), 3 to 2,
I to 2 and out.

2: f1"'*':*’- 1°« <V. Adam*), 3 to 1, even 
and i to 2.

3. Fairchild, 111 (Bklrvm), 4 to 1, 2 to 
' and even.

Time 1.02 2-8.

AT FORT ERIE.

[were the 
offered 

r at two, 
lines the 
selection, 
from the 
our own, 

krade ae
ro been 
s and are 
1. Sailor 
n smooth 

ns. | Good 
eh. and 

k. Your
..............75
lames St.

S'SiFs?':
Our Ma belle............ I Of. Dark Rosaleen 11110
Moss Fox......... .....108 IMtjy |«le oi

SKl .iND RAt.'E—Purse $500.' selling 
three-yen r-olda, six furlong* : *'
Pampinea..................*ioo (Jacket ....

................. ....102 Vrumterpart .. in/
............... .,102 Frffl Jwy
n tr,tKzilbh Uovi n-

third RACE-Purse $60». co»ditiôn,‘ 
thiee.year-olds and up. six furlong*
! anzaroj.il................... 98 Cowl .
igtlgary'......................... 109 Upright i "
prugiû:::::::io0o° M,^.'

8iffurlonhg,n,,,CaP' ,15#°' >'«ar-oldL 

Vandergrift::::.":iM Czar M,chael "114

1—Davie* entry.
FIFTH RACE—Purse 8600. three-o-.ar- 

*cinng"d UP' °n* mlle and *«v*nty yara.;.
Camellia.........
Clubfl.............. ...
J»v#t Red.........
Melton Street.,, .414- 

SIXTH RACK-—Three-year-olds and ,.n pt. se 8500. selling, l V16 mile, ; 4"d Up'
Mhcoaukee.........................*»o Silicic ..

.........................   85 Lord Elam
Marshon.....................  97 Spindle .
^r>,ant*......................m Bobby Cook

J’hl hNTH RACK- —Thre»-vear-oldi and

Mudsui:-jo0? fem s^r '10*

Floral Day..................165 Hash ............

«3S- :

Andrew Miller's Roamer 
Wins Saratoga Special ..le*

Adds Zest to the 
Outing Luncheon

Order a 
case to 
day and 
take afew 
bottles 
with you 
on your 
next fish 
ing trip 
or outing

SARATOGA, Aug. 9..--Andrew Miller'* 
Roamer won the Saratoga Special from 
a strong field of two-yea--olds at the 
track her* todav like n colt of highest 
quality. Breaking on his toe*. Byrne took 
him right to the front, and this advantage 
counted, as the colt wa* good enough to 
force the pace, withstand a bold chal
lenge from Gainer In the run around 
the turn, and shake off hla most, danger- 

rival Inside the lgat sixteenth, to 
----- r- win by a length an.l a half In the good

Tankard went out In front and looked tlme ot 113 for the 6 furlongs. August 
a“ °ve.r a winner until the stretch was Belmont woh the Travers with hi* bay 

j j V. *n-th* favorite, Joe Knight. co,t’ Rock view When Rockvlew picked 
Headed him and the latter galloyed on to UP hi* steady burden of 129 pounds 
IHia nleh a comfortable winner. Tankard and galloped 1 . .nee Eugene. Hawthorne, 
•,„e.d "far the end and old Hoffman got singling and Barnegat dizzy, covering a 

™e.aÂ™im ,or the Place. ntllc and a quarter in 3.06)4, he demon-
FEX ENTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles: «Mated that he was the best three-) eat -
1. E Oro, 115 (Falrbrother), 8 to 3. 3 old of the season,

to 5, out FIRST RACE-Three-y«ar-olds and
2. Napier. 10» (fechiittinger), 5 to 1, I selling, six furlonge :

6 to 5 and 1 to 2. ’ 1. Honey Bee, 86 (
3. Henry Rltte. 191 (Callahan), 29 to 1 I », even and 1 to 2.

6 to 1 and 2 to 1.
ran*1”* 1,5°" Racad*' Font- Mudsill also

El Oro, the favorite, always close up 
to the pacemaker. Napier, came on In 
the stretch and won comfortably bv two 
lengths from Nattier, that beat Henrv 
B-tte the same distance for the place. '

up,

Goose). 4 to 1. 8 -10,
.105 

.. 193
-105»■

ssbSS-ss
1. Susan, 108 (Knight), 8 to 1. 2 

and even.
2. Irlshtown, 103 (Dreyer), even, 1 

and out.
3. Booby, 108 (Warrington), 2 to 1, 4 to 

6. and J to 2.
Time 1.03 . Court Belle. Annagh, 

Johnny Wise. Maurice Reed also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—Furse $400, about 5 fur- 

.101 longs;
,19o I „ 1- Çurlous. 102 (D. McCarthy), 6 to 1. 

3 to 2. and 2 to 3.
2. Herpes, 107 (Rhodes), 3 to 1, 

and 1 to 2.
3. Golllwogg. 108 (Skirvln), 8 to 1, 3 to 

1, and 3 to 2.
Time 1.02. I^dy Robbins. Dustpan. 

Cecil. Cordova. Cloak also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $400, for 4- 

year-old* and up, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Dr. Holzberg. 104 (V. Adams), 2 to 1. 

and 1 to 2.
2. Barn Dance, 109 (Knight), 4 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
3. Senator Spark*. 112 (Warrington), 2 

to 1, even and 1 to 2.
Time 1.54 1-5. Port Arlington, Th* 

Royal Prince. Black Branch. Mlrdll. Little 
Marchmont and Montagnle also ran.

Eighth RACE—Purse $300. for 3-year- 
olds and up. about 5 furlong*: .

1. Jim L. 106 (Jensen), 3 to 1,
1 to 2.

2. Lelaloha, 109 (White), 7 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

3. Gllplan, 111 (Dreyer). 2 to 1, 
and 1 to 2.

118 Time, 1.05 1-5. F]ma, Tncs. Henotlc.
Gagnant, and Louis Pesoognet* also ran. 

06 NINTH RACE—Purse 8400, for 3-year- 
10'. olds and up. 7 furlongs:

1. Song of Rocks. 103 (Warrington), 4 
to 1, 3 to 2 and 2 to 3.

2. Kkects, 103 (Dreyer), 3 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

3. Eva Tanguay. 108 (Knight), 3 to 2. 
3 to 3 and out.

Time, 1.33 3-5. Cassowary," Llnbrook. 
Mies Prlmlty and Palma also ran.

oue
1,

2,

::::.:fi Mr1?8’

...... *|01 Font ..........
..104.

up.r+o.
xy LIMIT* (J. McTaggart), 15 to even.

5 to lVandVt'ellei1’ 109 <Wo,l>)' 15 to 1- 
3. Compliment," 109 (Byrne), 50 to 1, 15 

to 1 and $ to 1.
Time 1.12. Ivabel, Lace, Magazine and 

Perthshire also ran.
SECOND RACE—The North American 

Steeplechase, three-year-olds end 
ebout two mile* :

1. Wlckson, 147 (Beamish), 4 to 1. 8 to 
5 and 4 to 5.

2. Penobscot. 162 (Wclke), 7 to 6, 1 to
2 and out. »

3- The Evader. 146 (Haynes). S to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 4.23. Woldshlp. The Welkin, Bill 
Andrews and George Eno also ran.

THIRD RACE—The Saratoga Special, 
two-year-old*, six furlongs 

1. Hamer, 118 (Byrne). 7 to 1, 3 *o 2 
c.r.d 1 to 3.
3 2^ Gainer, 12|^(Borel). J to 2, 7 to 6 and

3. Black Toney, 122 (Loftus), 12 to 1, 5 
to 1 and 3 to 2.

Time 1.13. 1 my era tor. Punch Bowl,
Prairie, Spearhead, Fleglny, Gold m 
Chimes. Mr. Inlggs and King McDowell 
also

.101
!9(
19'107 (Neylon), 4 toE TO DINE 

HOTEL

.106103

even
..10*up,

et West.
I 50c. from If to 
I service ln the 
hour. Imported 

draught. On 
dinner from 5.80

SPEAR. Prop,

1Montreal Swimmer 
Sets Up New Mark

10s iran.
.108

♦Apprentice allowance 5 1b* 
» eat her cloudy; (Maimed.

»1 rack Mow.
*AT SARATOGA

davAareTOOA’ Aur 9'-Entrl*« for Mon-
cïtÆTw#'w^ handl-

«SSW(atawaj.......................109 Enver Bey
Surprising ............104 Edith W. ...
Superintendent... 98 Calaxy .....
Northerner............. 102 Harrv L ...
RAtë,igibie;-95 °Hagan •"

' y •a£J<MUC' ^Dowell 103 
lin RACE—Three-year-old* and
,>u« t plecha,e' malden*- about Î miles:
Cllftonlan.............. 145 Garth .................112
Repentant................... 139 Summary
Humility...................... 130 Bayport
axnoetb... _
. ^B'RD RACE—All ages, high weight 
handicap. 6 furlongs:
Rlngllng..  116 Sir J. Johnson 136
Bally CM4" " Uen,eta ..............120

Hobnob................
Presumption...
Sickle....................
Isldora................

Also eligible:
House Maid....
Beson....................
Scallywag.................. 126

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling. 1 mile:
Bob Ray...................... 112 Oakhurst ...........
•Ella Bryson............. 104 •Rolllngstone . .101
•Joe Delbold............
Towton Field........... 110

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-old fillies and 
geldings, maidens. 5'i furlongs:
Miss Cavanagh. ...108 Bradley Choice 108
Undaunted................. 109 Ashean
Iridescence................ 108 lone
Harvest Queen.. ..108 Valkyrie
Ktlcres...........................108 Hill Stream ...198
Tranld........................... 10S Charlestonian ,.108
El Blod..........................108 Tea Enough .108
Humiliation.............. 108

SIXTH R.kC'K—Three-year-old* 
up, selling. 1 mile:
Dartworth....
Little Jupiter.
Working Led.
•Jawbone.........
Ball)"She............
Bunch of Key*
Reverence ...

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

even andHALIFAX. Aug. ». 
amateur swimming championship races 
were held here this afternoon, swimmers 
from all over eastern Canada and the 
Vnlted States taking part. The results 
follow:

220 yards* breast stroke—S. H. Goodav, 
Montreal SVImmlng Club. 1: W. K. 
Kearns. Montreal Amateur AthleDc Club, 
2: D. W. Tyrer, Waegwoltlc Swimming 
Club. Halifax. 3. Winner's time, 3 min. 
23 1-5 sec. Oooda.v clipped 17 seconds off 
the Canadian record.

100 yards, speed—Frank McGill, Mont
real A.A.A.. 1: Tyrer, Waegwoltlc S. C., 
Halifax. 2: Kearns. Montreal A. A. A.. 3. 
Winner's time 1.02 4-6—another Cana
dian record.

Quarter mile—Frank McGill. Montreal 
A.A.A.. 1: Kearns. Montreal A.A.A.. 2; 
Bell, Waegwoltlc S.C., 3. winner's time, 
6 min. 27 sec.

High diving—John Lyons. Montreal S. 
C., 1; R. E. Benrens. New York City A. 
C„ 2: F. W. Ferguson. Halifax Y.M.C. 
A.. 3.

The Canadian .p Horse 
Lisky
ARS OLD.

even

1.113

199

nized as thi
e Market.

L I*
uni ;.107

!rail. 
FOVRTH RACE—The Traversk 

year-olds and up. 114 miles:
L Rockvlew. 128 (T. McTaggart). 3 to 

5 and out.
2 Prince Eugene, 125 (Nouer), $ to 1. 

5 to 2 and out.
3. Barnegat. 115 (Loftus), 5 to 1, 6 to 

5 and out.
Time 2.06 2-5. Hawthorn and Rlngllng 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-old* 

up. selling, one mile:
1. Col. Cook. 109 (J. McTaggart),

1, 4 to j and 2 to 1.
2. Stentor. 112 (Byrne), 3 to 1, 

and 1 to 2.
3. Swish, 107 (Bord), 3 to 1. even and 

1 to 2.
Time 1.39 4-5

3-

*
l

Shoes
. .132NO 131

LESS 145
AT PUFFERfN PARK.

Official entries for Dufferln 
Monday are :

FIRST RACE—Five furlong*, selling,
Canadian-bred:
Lady Havoc..........  84 Hope Des .......... 89
Miss Harvlc........... 104 Ironical .
Miss K. Fenwick..108 Outclassed
Porcupine............... 110 Satin Bower ...113
Longue......................ns

SECOND RACE—Seven furlongs, sell- Elma.................. ...110 E. of Richmond. 112
V* ' . EIGHTH RACE—Seven furiengs, aell-

"‘‘«•Menard......... 110 MissDuIln .........no Brush.
Cnrrtllou................... 110 Moonlight ...........112 Janur.
Jim 0......................... 112 Tackle ..................112 Klttery

• ■•■■112 Running Acc't. .112 Sang of Rocks.... Ill Bogart  ....112
THIRD RACE—About 5 furlongs, soil- Losa ,)a....................113 Camel ......................116

LVg: NINTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, selling :
J1ckford.... 100 Nancy Orme ...100 Gagnant.......................*89 Ursula Emma . .104

GIM'',R>Tn*............100 The Parson........100 Rose O’Neil............... 104 Henotlc  •in;
Charles T................ 100 Winnie McGee.*101 Our Nuggett....*165 Bad News 11. . . .106
Tom Hancock.. .*104 Lift lest Rebel . .106 I Palnta.......................... 106 I’l.rrf Dumas. .109
T -J-................. W» Plummagc ...........108 ! Vencta Stromc. .1)0 Senator Spark*. 115

FDLRTH RACE—About 5 furlong*. -------—
selling :
Ortmar Led.
Booby..............
Tofldllng....
Curious.........

Any dealer will 
fill your order.

rREET ■ 1ed Park
andI : ACE—,Fou r-year-old a 

upwards, one mile and a sixteenth:
1 Melton Street. 110 (R. Small), 6 to 

1. 2 to 1 and 3 tv 5

..125 Islrose ................
-.137 Foundation ... 138 
..129 Sebago 

.122 Silver Moon ..112 
..122 Semprlte

a ad 11$
10 toA 128

106even
120 110

£USMAN 131 Azylade 
140 Night Stick ...130

129
_ Caliph. Creme de
Menthe. Gronlda and I-ad of Langdon 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE — Malden 2-ycar-oIds, 
celling. 5 1-2 furlong*:

1. Bac. Ill (Loftus), 3 to 1. even and 1 
to 2.

2. Franc!». 100 (Karrlck), 5 to 1, 2 to 
1 and 1 to 2.

3. Small. 108 (Glass). 20 to 1. 8 to 1 and 
4 to 1.

Time. 1.08. Disparity. Hina ta. Perth 
Ruck. lone. Raoul and Belloc also ran.

NATIONAL-YACHT CLUB.

With the wind very changeable anti 
quite a sea running the National Yacht 
Club pulled off Hirer good races Sat
urday afternoon despite the weather. 
The results were
16 foot class. 7- mile course—Dutch 
Gratton started 2.35. finished 139.3; F- 
Hall started 2-35, finished 5.50.

14 foot class. 7- -nlle course—J. Alex
ander started £.40. finished 5.26.10 T 
Turre’l darted 2-40. finished 3.30.32; T 
Barber started 2 40. finished 5.55.

Special class—F. Tyler started 2 15. 
finished 5.39.50.

i
a ____ INJECTION

I BROU
rw GIvm Prompt and Effectual Relief 

without inconvenience, in the
1 most obstinate cases

No other treatment required.
@ SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Hü

CADILLAC 
RENEWED CARS

*9*97 Foxcraft 
.107 Casque 
.108 XI In ...

•106107Id Makes a 108
111107 Royal Meteor .103First Lord

Ity.
...108
...108

108in his weekly 
F-nts, published 
[f life'Leicester 
pay ■ MacDonald 

harge against 
He says:

1 cry dangerous 
head of either 
Is forces. He 
: He has no *
diture. His one 
•neir own sake, 
fl in them, not 
lion to real na-

When buying a used car, quality should be con 
sidered. Unless an automobile has “quality” in every 
point it will not gwe satisfaction when it is sold as a 
used car. A renewed Cadillac will give you greater 
service than any other new car at the same.price. We 
have a few renewed Cadillac Touring Cars, which 
be. seen at our showrooms—models of 1909, 1910, 1911 
and 1912—at prices ranging from $800 to $2000.

•102 May Bride ,05 MAITLANDS QUALIFY
JO? GomtwoTen. ::Mo7 FOR JUNIOR FINAL rd y107 Ol'nlan . 107 * ^ 1 j quickly and permanently cured. I guai

Fanchette............... 110 Starboard *.......... 11° ---------- . j ,8,n}?c thc quickv... cure and lowest oof t.
FIFTH RACE About 5 furlongs, sell: ' H.VXLAN’S POINT. Aug. 9. Mail- | U”kag,." DR. STEVeM",1'^ K.s^S''

B ' lands romped away from lue Orang. - I East. Toronto. Jb>
1® ville Dufferln* this afternoon, in a —

rather lame exhibition of amateur If - [anything exciting, except for an oc- 
i rosse winning hy < to 2. It wa* the i casional flip on the wet and slippery 
semi-final »! fi.u Junior O.AL.V gins*
;md hy *lh ‘ x fillc locaj toam I ’ Moitlandt (7)--Goal.Thornton: point,
lias a not un* I'haiKv ol copping the Harper; cover, Newell ; defence, Nunn,
i ha m pion an ip. home, Rowland. Sanderson. G. Wright ;

Orangeville -tai led oft with a bang, l outside, ». Wright; inaide, Henderson, 
playing the locals ofi their feet in the I Orangeviîlv Duiferins (2)—Goal.lien - 
first quarto, scoring two while Ma it- , dersvn ; point, Booth ; cover, D. Ben- 
lands did not get any. The visitors 
did not score any more.

-M E Al
and

.108 Creme de Mint 108

.104 Kate K...................109
.118 Sir Debrah ...10$ 
.115 *Col. Asmeade.100

99 Swish ....................10$
.101 Tick Tack .105 
..108 tires Ida .............105

Profs gori*.. 
Cassanova.. . 
Jim Milton... 
Joe Ualten*.. 
Dust....................

..*100 Phew 
• •■105 Racing Bell
...112 Premier ................
.. .112 Maurice Reed .11 

.112 McAndrew.i .... 142 
, _ , SIXTH RACE—Selling. 6>4 furlong*'

u .«»»*, *em sdy I Sandman.....................102 Delicious ®lu5
i.hich irid permanent- j Golden Ruby........... 106 Yankee Lotus' *196

Gonoriines. Chilton Squaw. .*106 Port Arlington 10$
Barn Dance...........10$ Roaehurg IV . .110
M arise..........................Ill Lelaloha in

SEVENTH RACE-.Vbout 5 furlongs 
selling :
S;eil'0 ,................Lady Robbins ..195
Lap. .seljon... *10, Lau I^nier ...110

. Arrow .She't.......... 110 Jennie Wells 110
1 r In tlm ytraw. .110 Evelyn Doris 110

(‘fill
L

IThe line up:

RICORD’8
SPECIFIC ISleCt.Ktricrnrc.etc Vo
matter bow long Ftnncing bottles cure
the worst .’ase. My :d|rnaf urc on e\ cry bott1.- 
noue other genuine. ‘ Th<#*> who ha « e trier* 
other remedict# without avail will noi be dixan 
Tîolnfert iq ibis el per hot*le. Hole agency 
SciioPiBLV » Hr it; Stokj. L lm 
Cor. Tmkaulby. TVno.vrc.

■

HYSLOP BROTHERS, Limitedc way he has
navy, 
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miralty's being 
believe he had 
dreadnoughts 

led by oil, he
re cabinet knew 

it is perfectly 
ml down for a 
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*
Before

IT. C. C. DINGHY RACE.
Corner Shuter and Victoria Streets, Toronto.

, netj ; defenc*-, Moi rison, Densmore. 
Maltlands 1 Conley; centre, Dawson ; home, 

dropped in foul in the second, one In i Btevcnson, Wilcox; outside, MrPher- 
the third, and two in th” la.^t quaiier. ; gon; inside, Hrawlcy,
The tussle was absolutely devoid, cf I

Clara A —1. W. Baker; 2, F. Howard; 
J, X. Caldwell.

Class B—1. Guardfleld: 2. J. Robin
son; 3. Howitt-

?d7A

Referee, p. Iluwklnaon.
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i Saturday and Sunday 
dt Games in Major Leagues

EURVI ,*s f..rli
IIIiii

ci

Me Foreign 
ed bCHAPELLE S DRIVE 

WINS FOR WHITE SOX
DODGERS SHUT OVT 
ST. LOWS CARDINALS

GRAYS HAND LEAFS DOEAT
SUNDAY AT ROCKY POHfT

BISONS GIVE PESTS 
LACING ON SUNDAY

... |>

liveSPLIT DOUBLE-HEADER INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
f*I-**

Shai-r.c.Won. Lost.Club.
Newark ... 
Rochester , 
Baltimore . 
Buffalo .... 
Montreal ... 
Providence . 
Tcronto ... 
Jersey City

n*»73 38Reulbach Proves an Enigma, 
While Harmon Is Hit in 

Third and Eighth.

»* .663Timely Batting and Fullen- 
weider s Pitching Explains 

the Result.

<3 43 Three Singles in Fifth Score the 
Only Run of the 

Game.

.SOB54SRE-na handled Oaw’s sharp drive In time 
lu stop further trouble.

In' the fourth, with Kroy out of the 
way, Pick hanged hts second single to 
right and trotted down to second on 
Bradley's hit to centre. A double steal 
was started, and as Bailey kicked In 
with a wild pitch at the same time. Pick 
kept on to the mate. Hart giving him 
sate on a close decision when Jack On
slow threw the ball to Bailey. Theie 
was an argument over the aeeision, and 
Ed. Onslow run over and tagged Pick, 
but Hart took no notice of the play. 
Onslow then walked Into the diamond, 
apparently absolved in thougnt, and 
Bradley thought It a good time to steal 
home and dashed for the plate, but the 
trap was well balled, and quick as a flash 
Lefty turned and let the ball go to Jack 
Onslow, who was waiting for it, ana 
Bradley was nailed at the plate. This 
probably cost the Leafs a run, as Holly 
walked and Graham was third out on a 
long fly.

Toronto went to the front again In tl.e 
sixth, and It looked like Kelley's game, 
tihuitr. went out on a fly to Powell, out 
Kroy drove a trlole to.the ropes in right. 
Pick hit to Deal, who held Kroy oil 
third and then got the balled on a light
ning peg tp first. Bradley stole second 
and Jack Onslow bluffed to throw down 
find then threw to Deal, but Chuck w»a 
not in the righA position, and the bull 
rolled to the outfield arid Kroy tallied. 
Bradley going up to third. Holly lifted 
a high riser that Onslow took care o;. 
Score:

PROVIDENCE— A.B, R. H. O. A. E
I'iatte. rf............
E. Onslow, lb.
Deal, 3b...............
Bhean. 2b. ...
Powell, cf.
McIntyre, If. .
Ens, ss.................
J. Onslow, c. .
Bailey p............

Totals ..........
TORONTO—

McConnell, 2b.
O'Hara, If. ...
Shultz, cf. ...
Kroy; rf..............
Pick. 3b...............
H. Bradley, lb.
Holly, ss..............
Graham, c. ...
Gaw, p.................

Montreal Tie Score With Three 
Runs in Ninth and Win Out 

in Tenth.

A RECORD SUNDAY CROWD

(Specially ’ 
for TheIt Was Anybody’s Contest 

Till the Last Man Was Out 
—Toronto Had Margin in 
Hits.

..*,005656 V
4685851
460»2 61 AV*

4 45151 62 The moat 
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€ J! ' —Saturday Scores—

______   $ Providence ..
............8-6 Baltimore ...

............... 4 Jersey City ..
..............  6 Newark ..........
—Sunday Scores—

ATHLETICS COULD NOT HITST. LOUIS, Aug. 10.— The home team 
could not hit Reulbach today, while the 
Dodgers fell on Harmon in the third and 
eighth. Score :

St. Louie— A.B. R. H O. A. E.
O'Leary, 2b......................... 3 0 0 6 4 1
Oakes, cf........................... 3 0 (i 1 1 0
Magee, If............................ 3 0 0 1 0 0
Gathers, rf..........................4 0 1 2 0 0
Konetchy, lb...................... 4 0 0 » 0 0
Whitted, ss................ 2 0 n 1 2 0
Mowrey, 3b...................... 1 0 0 2 2 0
Wlngo. c............................ 4 0 1 5 5 0
Harmon, p........................ 3 0 0 0 2 0

Totals .........................27 ~2 27 11 1
Brooklyn— A.B. H. O. A. B.

Moran, rf.............................4 2 0 ft 0
Cutshaw, 2b....................... 5 /2 2 1 ft
Stengel, cf........................... 4 2 1 ft 3
Wheat. If .................... 4 1 4 ft 0
Daubert. lb......................... 4 1 1 IS 3 (I
Smith, 3b........................... 3 0 2 1 « ft
Fisher, as. ................... 3 ft I 3 4 «
Miller, c.............................  ft ft ft ft 2 0
Fischer, c........................ .4 ft 1 1 ft ft
Reulbach, p....................  3 0 0 ft 3 0

aJERSEY CITY, Aug 10.—Buffalo fin
ished their season’s work In Jersey City 
this afternoon with another victory over 
the Skeeters oy a score of 7 lu 1, making 
It Ihree games straight for the visitors. 
Timely batting by the Bisons, coupled 
with Jersey City's Inability to solve Ful- 
lenwelder's delivery, explains the diffei- 
ence In results. After Doescner bad flu
id the bases with one run -n, he was 
retired In favor of Verbout, a new re-

Toronto. .. 
Rochester. 
Buffalo.... 
Montreal..

“V ft V*2 «4 0
Except in Ninth Innings, When a 

Single and Double Almost 
Tied the Score.

k
PROVIDENCE. Aug. 10.—(Sectal.)- 

Toronto outhlt Providence on the Rocky 
Point grounds this afternoon, and with 
an even brea kin the luck would have 
made a clean swee of the series but for 
a bad peg by Kroy to third base opened 
the door for a brace of runs that event
ually beat the Leafs. Bradley war 
thrown out at the plate by E. Onslow 
falling a victim to a trap baited by the 
Onslow brothers, when, had he remained 
on third, he would have scored a momen* 
later on a long fly to the outfield. As 
It was Providence won by a score of 5 to 
4. Both pitchers weie hit hard, but the 
locals ire.ua ged to bunch theirs with 
(law's walking and the Leafs solltar’ 
error, every one of the half dozen hits 
made off Gaw, as well as both of his 
walks, counting In the run-getting. On 
the other hand, but one of Bailey's 
passes cut any figure In the score, and 
four of the Leafs’ hits went for naught 
It was anybody's game until the last 
man was out. the score see-sawing with 
the -visitors In the lead most of the time 
up to the end of the seventh Inning,when 
the Grays put it at evens and finally won 
out In the eighth.

The contest was sharply played by both 
sides, the locals showing the best form 
they have displayed since the return 
home, fielding sharply and showing lot# 
of life on the bases.

Gaw had a lot of stuff and had the 
locals swinging at the ball when it we# 
not within two feet of the plate. put ap
peared to weaken under the fierce heat 
towards t!)e latter part of the game, and 
the locale took advantage of It.

The Leafs started after the game the 
first crack out of the box, for after Mc
Connell had been turned back on his fly 
to Powell. O’Hara walker and chased 
across the pan In ShultzBs long drive te 
the ropes In right for three bases. Shultz. 
In fancied security, took a lead off third 
and was promptly nailed by Jack On
slow on a fine peg to Deal. Kroy went 
out on a good play by Deal and E. On
slow. Long flies by Platte and E. On
slow and Deal’s strike out disposed of 
the Grays. Toronto added another In the 
second on fine work with the stick and 
on the bases. Pick shot a single to right 
and stole second.

Bradley bunted down the first-base line 
and Onslow gathered It In and tossed to 
Milan, who covered the Inn la] cushion 
getting the hitter, but Pick made third 
r.tiu scored when Holly ga .e Platte :i 
Icng fly In right. Graham also singled/

Newark Lands Second Game That 
Storm Ended in Seventh 

Innings.

,<
i.. 6 Toronto 

.. 7 Jersey City .... 1 
7-1 Newark .

Providence 
Bvffalo....
Montreal.. .................. ...

Mondav games: Montreal at Baltimore. 
Buffalo at Providence.

5-5

I*r PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 9—The Mack- 
men could not - connect with Rueeelrs 
curves with men on bases today end 
Chicago won the game. 1 to 0. The flex 

red llietr run on two scratch hits and 
a good drive by OhappeHe. In the ninth 
Strunk leeched first on a-hlt. Then with 
two out flehang doubled to centre, but 
Strunk was caught at the plate on a 
throw relayed by Weaver. Fournier hurt 
his l»g In sliding Into first yesterday, so 
Cal a ban played In right field today. The

•l
NEWARK, Aug. 10.—The Indians and 

Royals broke even In a doubleheader at 
Newark today before a record crowd of . (.ruit, who failed to check the hitting or 
15.000. The Bravee should have made a • scoring. Score: 
clean-up, but they threw the first game 
away In the ninth inning. A thunder
storm broke up the nightcap after the

?AMERICAN LEAGUE

Lost.Won. 
.. 71

Clubs
Philadelphia . 
Cleveland .. 
Washington 
Cleveland .., 
Washington 
Chicago ....
Beaton ..........
Detroit ..........
81. Louis ... 
New York ..

SCO «33
66 42j», »

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
I ft 1 4 3 1
3 0 II ft 2 ft
4 ft 1 111 0 ft

.5 2 3 1 1 0
4 1 2 4 ft V
3 3 0 1 0 0
3 3 0 0 1 0

0 16 11 
U 2 1 3 0

Buffalo—
Truesdale, 2b.
Roach, ss. ..
Joruan, lb. ..
Murray, rf. ..
Jackson, cf.
Hanford, If. .
Vaughn, 3b. .
Gowdy, c. . 3
Fvllenweider, p. .. 4

4/58
65 42

'It. 47M

1 52. 6,
seventh inning. Scores:

—First Game—
J .. 5ft r 

.. 45
53
«3■J w •'/ score :

Chicago— 
Chappell#. 
Berger. 2b. 
Lord, 3b. . 
Chaae. lb. 
Bodte, cf. ... 
Callahan, rf. 
Sehaik. c. ... 
Weaver, ss . 
Russell.' p. ..

6844Newark—
Collins, rf. ..
Gagnler, ss. .
W. Zimmerman, If. 3 
Swaclna, lb.
Myers, cf.............
E. Zimmerman, lb. 4 ft
Getz. 2b............................ 5 1
Higgins, c. ..
Aitchison, p.

A.B. R. H.
..301 
. . 4 1 1

1 2 
4 0 1
6 10 10 0

13 4 0
14 12

3 114 0 1
4 0 112 0

A A.B. R. H. O A. E.
If.................4 ft 2 3 0 I)

3 ft ft 2 3 1
3 ft ft 1 6 0-
4 ft 2 lft 1 ft
2 0 0 2 1 9
4 0 1 2 6 0
4 ft ft 4 1 ft .
3 113 6 1
3 0 10 1ft

66.. ; 34
—Saturday Score

.. 1 Philadelphia .

.. 3 Washington .
.. t St. Routs ....
. 6 Boston .............

* —Sunday Scores—
Washington............... 6 Cleveland............... 1

Monday games: St. Louis at New York, 
Chicago at Philadelphia. Detroit at Bos
ton, Cleveland at Washington.

,:fr, 0
6
1 Chicago... i 

Cleveland.. 
New York.. 
Detroit.. ..

l Totals ........................ 34 3 12 27 19 0
Brooklyn .............................0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0—3
St. Louis ...........................0 0000000 0—0

Two base hits—Moran. Fisher. Dau
bert. Smith. Home run—Cutshaw. Stolen 
bases—Oakes. Wlngo 2. Moran. Double 
plays—Mowrey and O'Leary ; Reulbach. 
Fisher and Daubert; O’Leary and

m \ '
...31 7 10

A.B. R. H.
1 2 3 0 0
ft ft 2 0 0
0 13 2 0
0 0 2 0 0

... - 0 1 2 1 0

... 0 0 12 1
0 0 6 0 1
0 0 7 3 0
0 0 0 1 1
0 ft 0 U 0
ft 0 0 I» 0

... ft .1 0 0 0

Totals .................
jersey City—

Shdw, cf..................
Kschen, rf..............
Koehler, 2b............
Perry, If...................
Purteli, ss...............
Bues. 3b...................
Calhoun, lb. ...
Wells, c....................
Doescher, p. ...
Verbout, p...............
xMcCabe ...............
Frandon, p............

5% %

EM
3

li
( :::

.. 3 0 « 2

..4 1

..4123 

.. 2 1 ft 2

..2125 

..20 I 0 

. 3 ft 11 1

. . 3 0 0 6
.2 10 0 

.,25 5 U 27
A.B. R. H. O. 

. . 4 0

..3 1

..4 ft 

..4 1

.. 4 2

..2 0 
..2ft 
.3 ft

61
Totals ..........................35
Montreal—

9 30
II. O.

2 2 0 1
ft 2 ft 0
10 0 0
0 ft ft 0
1 ft 7 0
1 2 II 0

5 3 3 12 1 0
3 2 1 1 ft 0
3 0 0 3 2 1
5 0 0 5 1 0
3 0 1 0 3 0
2 11 12 0 0

3 Totals .........................30 1 7 27 1*
Philadelphia— A.B. R. H. O. A.

0 ft 
ft 1 
0 1 
ft 2

A.B
Gilhooley, cf..................6
Allen, rf....................
Yeager x ............ .
McGraynor, p. I
Burns. 3b...............
Demmltt, /If. ...
Lennox, lb.............
Esmond. 2b.............
Purteli. ss................
Madden, c................
Smith, p....................
Almeida, rf.............

Konetchy. First base on balls—Oft Reul- 
bnch S, off Harmon 4. Struck oof—By 
Harmon 3. Left on bases—St. Louie 8. 
Brooklyn 8. Time of game, 1.40. Um
pires—Byron and Rigler.

2
6 0 ft 

1 0 
I ft
1 n

o 0 11 11 ft
11 2 4 D ft
1» ft 1 o «
ft ft 3 2 ft

.. 1 0 11 « 0 ft

..30101ft

.-.101060

E. Murphy, rf 
Oldrlng. cf. . 
Offline, 2b. .. 
Baker. 3b. ... 
Mclnnls, lb. . 
Strunk, cf. ..
Orr. ss.................
Lapp, c................
D. Murphy x
Shswkev. p. . 
Schang xx ..

4 ft NATIONAL LEAGUE
1 4
1 1 Won. Lost. 

.. 72 ' il
r.c.Club.

Ne w York ... 
1 iilladelphla ..
Pittsburg ..........
Chicago .......... ..
Brooklyn
Bcston ...............
Cincinnati 
St. Louis ..........

4 t 69.15 I,*■ 626
47

62.*. E. 
i l; 
ft It

Totals ...................... 28 1 4 27 9 3
x Batted for Vet bout In the eighth.

.. 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 2 1—7
0000 0 1 00 0—1

.56')53- 1 ■ There , Is s 
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.52455 60

..
4 55 .130IIBuffalo ....

Jersey City ...............
Two-base hit—Jordan Home run —

Murray. Sacrifice* hits—Truesdale. Han
ford. Bues. Stolen bases — Truesdale, 
Ci.wdy. Koehler. Lett on bases—Jersey 
City 4. Buffalo 6. Double plays—Mur
ray to Jordan: Roach to Truesdale to 
Jordan. Base on jails—Off Ful'.enweloer 
3 Off Doescher 2, ulf Verbout 2. off Bran- 

Struck out—By Fuiienwelder 1, 
bv Doescher 3, by Verbout 2. Hit by 
pitcher—By Verbout 1. Un pires—Kelly 
ar.d Mullen. Time—«.50.

/3 f AND BEAT THE NAPS .I2vIt423 6 3 O':42 66m \ 38165406 Totals ..............«....33 1 I 27 II 0
xBatted for Lapp In 9th. ■ * 
xxBatted for Shswke.v In 9th.
Two base hits—Baker. Chase, flehang. 

Sacrifice hit—Bod le. Stolen base—Col
lins. Left on bases—Chicago 6, Phils- 

Struck out—By Russell 2, by 
Double lays—Weaver arid 

Collins.
3, off Shawkey 3. 

Ferguson and Connolly. Time,

Totals ........................ 42 7 11 *29 14 2
•W. Zimmerman out for Interference, 
xBatted for Allen in 9th.

Newark 
Montreal

Sacrifice hits—E. Zimmerman, Purteli 
I. Sacrifice fly—Swaclna. Stolen bases 
—W. Zimmerman 2. Getz, Higgins. Gil
hooley. Two base hit—Lennox. Three 
base hits—W. Zimmerman. Smith. Home 
run—Lennox. Base on balls—Off Aitchi
son 3. off Smith 3. off McGraynor 2. 
Struck out—By Aitchison 3, by Smith 4", 
by McGraynor 1.
Aitchison 1. by McGraynor 1. 
plays—Swaclna, unassisted: E. Zimmer
man to Swaclna : Purteli to Lennox. First 
on errors—Newark 1. Montreal 3. Left 
on bases—Newark 8. Montreal 10. .Um
pires—Ha yea and Carpenter. Time 2.05.

—Second Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

• I. 3 
... 1 0

—Saturday Scores—
............ .... 3 Pittsburg ..
.................  4 Philadelphia
.................  6 Brooklyn ...
........11 Cincinnati .
—Sunday Scores—

Brooklyn...................... 3 St. Louis .................  0
New York..................... 5 Cincinnati

Philadelphia at Chirac—Ra.n.
No Monday games scheduled.

? 2 »
"IBoston... 

Chicago.. 
St Louis. 
New York

6 *g f • j »*2 0 6 1...1 0 0 0 1 0 2 1 0 0—5 
..0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 3 2—7 Groom of Washington Almost 

Gets a Shut-Out—Gregg 
Knocked Out.

1
tTotals ... 

Providence 
Toronto ...

29 4 4 24 5
. 0 1 0 2 0 0 1 1 *-= 

.. 1 1 0 1 U 1 0 ; 0—4 
Stolen bases—Pick 2. Rradle : 2, T«-vall.

F'ow-il. 
Bradley.

1
I \ delhta 9.

Shawkey 1-,
Chase: Oldrlng and 
on balls—Off Russell 
Urn ire 
2.00.

< dip 1.
I First basel

Three-base hits—Shultz. Krpy,
Deal. Sacrifice hits—Powell 
Holly 2, Shean. Gaw. McL.2> 1 e. I’iatte 
Double plays—Shean to E. O1.-..0W. Struck 
out—By Bailey 4, by Gaw 6. Base - n 
halle—Off Ballgy 4. off Gaw 2. Will 
pitch—Bailey. Left on base»—PrDvui»nc 
2. Toronto 4. Time—1.47. Ump'rea-
Hart and Flnneran.

CLHVBLAND. Aug. 10.—Groom held 
the Naps to nine hits today, scattered 
well, except In tne second. The Senators 
bunched their blngles on Vean Gregg In 
sever, innings and kept It up on Bren ton 
In the eighth. Score :

Washington— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Moeller, If.......................3 ft 0 t 1 0
Foster, 3b.......................5 1 2
Milan, cf..............
Oandil, lb. ..
Morgan, 2b .
Laporte, rf. .
McBride, as.
Henry, c.............
Groom, p. ...

Totals ..........................34 6
Cleveland—

Johnson, lb.
Chapman, as.
Jackson, rf. .
Lajole, 2b. ..
Turner. 3b. ..
Oraney, If.......................4
Birmingham, cf. ... 3
Cariach. c. ..
Gregg, p.............
Young x ....
Brenton, p. f .
I«elivelt xx . .
Bates xxx . ..

: ;
CANADIAN LEAGUE

AMATEUR BASEBALL•y Hit by pitcher—By 
Double r.cClub.

Ottawa
London .........
St. Thomas
Gvelph ..........
Pelerboro ... 
Hamilton ...
Berlin ..........
Brantford ..

Won. Lost.fi
.63554 31Ilife .599.......... 43 34

Northern Senior League.
46 37 .519

.531

.526

.163

38. .. 43

FORTY-NINE SWIM 
MES TORONTO BIT

3842 R.H.B. 
Î 5 3

.... Î 4 1

:::: Til
4 1

V. u
44 CapUsla ............

Strollçrs ..........

St. FYancis ..
Baracas ........

Mi 4 1 «
5 A 1
4 12
2 l 1
4 1 1
4 ft 2
3 1 1

6 6 .29351N ewark—
Collins, rf. .. 
Gagnler. ss. .
W. Zimmerman, If. 2
Swa/dna. 1b.................. 3
Myers, cf......................... 3
E. Zimmerman. 3b. î 
Getz, 2b.............
McCarty, cl .
Holmes, p ..

1 ftPick’s Single With the Bases Full 
and Shultz’s Home Run 

Were the Features.

57 .31326

'

1 6 ft —Saturday Scores—
..... .10 Peterboro .................  6
............  0 GUelph ...____
...... .6 Lonrtrin .1...

Ft. Thomas at Brantford—Rain. 
Monday games : Ottawa at Hamilton. 

London at Brantford. Guelph at Petrr- 
boro. Berlin at 8t. Thomas.

6 HEADER AT BALTIMORE 0e Hamilton.. 
Ottawa.... 
Berlin..........

ft 0 0s

Ilf-“5
I0 9 i 1 3 ROYAL LEAGUE1 0 s6 m3 «

3 1
3 0

6 R.H.E
Two Others Entered and Did Not 

Finish—Four Ladies—R. W. 
Lowndes is Champion.

6 PROVIDENCE. Aug. 9.—Joe Kelley’s 
Leafs won a game here today cleverly. 
A timely single by Pick with the bases 
full In the third, and Schultz’s home run 
In the fifth were features. Brown was 
taken out In the seventh, when he show- 

Maxwell re-

Rlverdale Cubs ..........
St. Auguatlnes ........A 4 0 to tQuinn Scores Shut-Out in First 

and Also Does Some Clever Hit
ting—Four Pitchers in Second.

» < 9
5 n 1 1Totals ........................ 23

Montreal—
Gilhooley. cf.
Allen, rf.............
McGraynor. If. 
Demmltt, lb.
Lennox. 3b. . 
Esmond. 2b. .
Purteli, ss. ..
Burns, c.............
Mattern, p. ..

3 6 THE CITY CHAMPIONSHIPGIANTS JUST BEAT 
THE REDS ON SUNDAY

2 0 1 4 
1 1 3 
n 1 ft 
« 1 2 
« 1 1 
« 0 11 
0 1 0 
0 0 « 
A 0 « 
n 1 ft 
000

cA.B E. ... i 15 ft 0
1 0 0
2 0 1
9 ft ft
1 1 0

1111 
0 13 0
11 1 1 0
0 0 3ft

1 :c,

il.
R.H.E. 

.......... 8 10 3
............. ............... 6 8 2
— Edmunds and Downey,

2 22 ft Kew Beach ..........
Wellington#

Batteries
Hickey and Chandler.

CANADIAN LEAGUE SCORES.

3 ftThe annual swim across the bay under 
the auspices of the Toronto Swimming 
Club was pulled off on Saturday after
noon. The numbers which started, fifty- 
one In all, was the largest that 
tered for this race and had to be sent 
off in three heats. There were two silver 
cups donated by the management of the 
Walker House for the winners In the 
closed event and the ladles' event. Gold 
and silver medal» were also awarded first 
and second In each event, with bronze 
medal* for the first twelve In the closed 
eten« and the first six In the open race.

F oui- ladies on tered the awim and must 
be congratula ICC for finishing so strong 
and a-vsli. They all come trom the old 
country, one Iront Scotland and the other 
three rroru England. Miss Wilson did 
the course In the good time of 46 min.

**5: 1 r"T rinl«bed with a strong sprint, 
which equals the time 01 til. .Montreal
.a0’ awht’. ,'rea,p<1 a *tlr by swimming 
the bay last week.

The Winner of the actual swim was 
Roy Eowndcs, who covered the course In
«ast time indeed In water 

which was very choppy over half the 
course and bothered th. swimmers 
cons oerably. T. Atk uson, last .year's 
wanner, finished fourni this time.

The swimmers dlv-d off the ..'tv 
wharf and finish'd ai tiv T. s ,iu'b 
house at Hanlan’s Point, a distance of 
one and one-quarter mues. \ large tieet 
of canoes, atngm.'s and u.-nor 00,1 is fol
lowed the contestants read.’ if cietr as
sistance were required, ti says a lot lor 
the stamina of me swimmers when only 
two had to quit ar.d be taken into the 
boats.

swim across bay (open;—

4li ed signs of weakening, 
placed him, and therea flier held the

BALTIMORE. Aug. 9.-«-The Orioles, 
showing poor form on the bases and In 
the field, were defeated in a double- 
header by the Hustlers here this after
noon, 8 to li and 6 to 2. Quinn had an

4 22
: 13
1 0Grays hitless. Score: 

PROVIDENCE— A.B. R. H O.
Platte, rf.............
E. Onslow, lb.
Deal. 3b................
Shean, 2b.............
Powell, cf.
McIntyre, if. .
Ens, ss..................
Kocher, c.............
Zamloch, p. ..
Mitchell, p

2 Outl
All fears of 

ency this fat 
thank* tot, tl 
adopted by 1 
and the assui 
by the natlo 
•(111. further 1 
legitimate re- 
vlded If the 
Therefore, wti 
ers have been 
what they -H 
elal policies 
try 'at large 
and the aha 
trade, eviden 
on every liar 
mony to the 
enterprise. V 
has been h; | 
has found eq 
In 1 he ellmin; 
«vil potential 
ttuir by the c 
Balkans, In t! 
of, ite Invente 
flou of comm 

•* lr.cfc.-glnc ea 
Which reflect 
hoarded fun 

Æ. pact.». Aiwa
»•' 91 :k funds 1
■ has not suffe
■ « " ugns of bell

f X peered In 01
- Çertain ,

value* of ou 
Ptu tend.

iff*; «î1 A. E. 
0 0 
ft 0 
2 0 
1 0

1 Cincinnati Batsmen Gave 
Marquard Lively Time in 

the Fifth and Eighth.

2 4 0 11
4 1 2 10

0 0
1 4

ever en- R.H.B. 
ft ft 9 9—3 i 1 
1 2 0 0—5 8 3

9 ,9 At Ottawa—
Guelph .............
Ottawa ...........

0 8 0 0 
0 0 0 2

Batteries—Klrley and Fryer; Donovan 
and I«age. Umpires—Flynn and Deris^

11—6 » 4 
2 •—10 13 3

easy time with the locals In the opener, 
while his timely clouting figured in six 
of the seven runs tallied by Ills leam- 

1 mates. He was up four times and drove 
1, out two triples, a homer, and a single. 
0 Dave Martin started for t.'ie Hustlers In 
ft the second, but was forced to give way 
0 to Wilhelm. Talt. who worked In the 

— second contest for the Birds, was hit. 
3 -ather freely, while be also suffered from 

P ragged support. Scores :
J' First game— R.H.E.

0 (, Baltimore ......... ft ft p 0 ft 0 0 0 0—0 6 1
Rochester ...........00101021 3—6 11 1

Two base hit—Conroy. Three base hits 
--Simmons. Quinn 2. Smith. IlOmc runs 
—Quinn. Williams. .Sacrifice hit—Ball. 
Stolen bases—F Malsel. Derrick. TWem
bley. McMillan 2. Quinn. Double plow — 
Maisel to Derrick. Base on balls—Off 
Cottrell 4, off Quinn 3. Struck out—By 
Cottrell 4. by Quinn 4. Passed bail— 
Egan. Left on bases-.-Bsliimore 8, Ro
chester 5. Fire: on crrots—Baitlmore 1, 
Rochester 1. Time 
Owens and Nalllr.

21 1 2 21 9 2
............ 1 t ft ft 1 0 0—3
............ ft 0 ft 0 1 ft 0—1

/ Sacrifice bit*—Gagni»r 2, E. Zimmer
man. Sacrifice files—W. Zimmerman. 
Burns. Stolen bases--Collins. Allen. Tw o 
base hit—Collins. Three base hit#—Mc
Carty. Rase on halls—Off Holmes 3.
8truck out—By Holmes 3. by Mattem 1. 
Passed ball—Burns. First on errors— 
Newark 2 Left on bases—Newark 3. 
Montreal 3. Umpires—Carpenter a,nd j 
Hayes. Time 1.16.

Totals
Newark ..........
M ontrea 1 ....

a Totalsà ; 32 1 9 27
xBatted for Gregg In 7th. 
xxBatted for Brenton In 9th. 
xxxRan for Lellvelt In 9th. 

Washington 
Cleveland 

Two

7 04
4 3 !2
4 0 3

fi 3
1 2
ft ft
ft 1

At Hamilton— 
f'rterhoro .... ft ft ft 3 0
Hamilton..........  0 3 0 2 1

naileries—Tracey and McNeal; Done 
hue and Flatter. Umtrire-HalHgae.

< ..........ft ft 1 0 3 0 0 2 0—6
..........0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
hit#- -Foster.

! ; m 4
1. base

Groom. Chapman. Sacrifice hlta-Moel- 
Sa orifice fly—Groom. 

Stolen bases—Foster. Jackson. Double 
plays—Moeller and Henry ! Turner. I«a- 
Jol«- and Johnson. First base on ball 
Off Groom 5. off Gregg 5. Struck out— 
By Groom 1. by Gregg 6. by Brenton 2. 
T«eft on bases—Washington 8. Cleveland 
10. Base hits—Off" Gregg. 7 In 7: off 
Brenton. 4 in 2. Wild pilch—Gregg. 
Passed ball—Carlsch. Tlme^nf gaine, 2.06. 
Umpires—Evans and Fflldebrandr

Aug. 10.—The O’ants 
scored steadily today, rolling up five 
runs In as many Innh.ga. The Reds made 
the most of thslr nine hits, getting to
gether at Marquard In the fifth and 
eighth. Score:

New York—

CINCINNATIMcBride.■■ f 2
■\ 1er. Turner. FIRST FELDSPAR 

ON EXPORT LIST
Totals .................... 33 3
TORONTO— A.B. r/

McConnell, 2b............. 3 ft1'
O’Hara, if.
Shultz, cf.............
Kroy, if................
Pick, 3b................
H. Bradley, lb
Holly, ss..............
Graham, c.
Brown, p. .
Maxwell, p.

Totals ........................ f, 12 27 7 0
Providence ........................00000210 0—3
Toronto ................................0 fi 3 0 1 1 0 0 0- 5

Hite—fiff Zamloch 6. off Mitchell 6, off 
Brow it 7. Two base hits—O'Hack, Brown.
H. Bradley, Powell, Graham. Three hgse
hit—Kocher. Home run—Shultz. Sac
rifice hit—McConnell. Double plays__
Mitchell to E. Onslow: Ens to Shean. 
Struck out—By Mitchell 1. bv Brown
I. by Maxwell 1. Base on bails. Off 
Zimloch 4. off Brown 2 Wild pitches— 
Zamloch. First, base on errors—Toronto 
1. Left on bases- Providence 6, Toronto 
7. Time 1.50. Umpires— Flnneran and 
Hart.

7 27!•
o.Ï\ 4 fi

4
. 4 0 0 

0 0 
1 a 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 o

Berlin Takes Series 
From London Cockneys

A B. R. H. O.
Burn», rf. ................... n 1 2 4
Shafer. 3b. .'...
Fletcher, as.
Doyle. 2h...............
Merkle, lb. ...
Murray, if............
Sr.odgraaa, cf. .
McLean, c. .....
Marquard. p. ..

A. E. 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
2 0 
0 0

*

\ 0 2 1 
4 111

. • i
Car of Widely Used Product 

Goes to States—First 
From Canada.

rii v
1 i 3

■m . 4- 0 16
..4 2 3 2
.. 3 ft 1 2
..401* 
.. 4 0 0 0

5 13^27 
A.B. R. H. O. 

.. 5 2 4 1

..4010 

.. 0 0 0 1

..2111 

..400 

..401 

.. 4 ft 0

..100 

..00 0

06
0 0 
0 0 
1 0

LONDON, Aug. lft.—Berlin took the 
series from London here this trip by two 
out of three games, when Auld pitched 
to-day's game and held the locals to 5 to 
8. Berlin got to Steiger in the first three 
Innings for four runs on nine bunched 
hits. Deneau. who relieved hint, held 
Berlin to three hits, but forced In a run 
by a base on balls In the sixth. Timely 
hits wero again scarce, and lxmdon lost 
another game, which might stand be
tween them and the championship. The 
•core;

Berlin—
Burns, if............
Stroh. rl...............
Craven, rf.. It.
Sweeney, lb. .
McAvov. 1..
White, cf. .
Bramble, cf.
Dinsmore. 2b.
Beltz. 8b............
Getale, zs., '.. 
auld. p...............

Total» ..........
lyondon— 

l.innebom. ?b .
Matttaofi, ....
Bierbauer, lb. .
Stewart, i f, ...
Dunlop. »s,
.Neale, if. ..
Reidy. cf. .
Smith. 3b.
Steiger, p. .
Deneau, p. .

Totals ...
Berlin ..........
ixmdon ....

Two-base bits—Burns. Dinsmore Dun
lop. Bierbauer. Sacrifice 

Stolen base!
Double play—Dinsmore. Getsn- 

Bases on balls—Off Auld 
off Deneau 2. Hit by pitcher—B> Auld 

I <Reidy). Hits—Off Steiger 9 in 3; off 
I’eneau 2 to 6. Passed balls—Matteeon. 
i1.l:-on-Berlin S. London 7. Time 
F-'-SO. Umpire -Daly.

11.10. Umpires—

Totals ......................... 86
Cincinnati— ,

Bssch#r, If.............
Maraans. cf............
Devore, cf................
Mt later, cf..............
Groh. 2b..................
Hcblltzel, lb. ..
Dodge. 3b...............
Sheckard. rf. ...
Bates, rf..................
Herghammer. as.
Tinker, as...............
Kilng. c....................
Johnson, p..............
xF.gan .................... .
xxClark .................

Blackburn

—Second Game- - 
Rochester- -, A.B. R H. o. 

McMillan, 3b. .... 3 1-4! 1
J. Martin, ss.................... 4 j 2 2
Conroy, rf.......................... 3 ft ft 0
Simmons. 2b.................  4 0 2 3
Priest, lb...................... 4 1 1 9
Z<nn, cf................................4 1 1 1
Smith. If........................... 4 0 1 2
Jacklltsch, c.....................3 ft ft 9
D. Martin, p.................... 0 ; 0 0
Wilhelm, p...................... 0 1 0 0

With the shipping Saturday of th# 
first car of finished feldspar from Fron. . 
tense County, another product was 
added to Canada’s export Hat. The 
car, which went from the Dominion 
Feldapar, Limited, mill at Parham'to 
the Vitro Manufacturing Company at 
Pittsburg, reversed the procedure of 
twenty-five years, when the States has * 
been shipping the finished product into 
Canada. Feldspar has a wide use, 
ranging from Its employment In the 
glazing of crockery and enamelware to 
coating terra cotta skyscrapers like the 
C.P.R. building.

Two mines ha\ e been working, the 
only two In Csnada, down in Fronte
nac County, shipping crude spar to the 
mills In the States, which grind it ss 
fine as flour and send It hack. A few 
weeks ago a Canadian mill was started, 
and <s now reaching out for England’s 
and Germany’s market, being quite able 
to supply most of the Canadian de
mand. The spar down near Kingston 
Is said to be the finest In the world. The 
•mill there, which Is operated by Tor
onto people, will turn out 12 cars * 
month, or 16,000 tons a year. Spat Is 
found In wide veins, end Is quarried; 0 
is non-metallic and la a composition of 
silica, potash and aluminum.

A. E 
0 1 
6 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 ft 
1 0 
1 0

1 0
0 I)
0 1
0 0
4 ft

I

y*
1* Bisons Shut-Out Skeeters, Jame

son Holding the Pests to 
Four Hits.

1 0
1 1.
ft 0
0 0
3 16 app2 0 1 

1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
ft 0 
0 0

11!). «I
"I* JERSEY <"1TY, Aug. 9,—Buffalo reglfl- 

lered another victory over Jersey City In 
today's game at West Side Park by 4 io 0. 

Jamieson was too —mlich for the home

Total* ........................ 29
Baltimore—

F. Maisel, 3b............... 3
Capron, cf. . .
Ball. 2b................
Derrick, ss. ..
Parent, rf.
Twombley, If. .
G. Maisel. lb.-.
Bergen, c.............
Taff. p...................
Danforth, p. ..
Egan, c.................
Cooper x ...
Houser xx ................... j

T£tal" ........................3ft 2 6 27
xBatted for Bergen in 4th 
xxBatted for Danforth Ir 9th

Rochester ...........................ft 1 s 1 a ft , ft ft- 6
Baltimore ..........................0 1 1 ft 0 ft 0 ft (y ;

Three ease ,tit—Priest. Stolen bases— 
Tw. omble,, j. Martin. Zlnn. Prie»: 
Ran fr PA>V,,i?" 10 Herrick ; Derrick to 
~2f« ! 2, ,Ma|eel Base on halls—Off
Ir/'u-iihlY D2nf0Jth 2- ofl" H Martin .7. 
off _W llhelm 2. Struck out—Bv Taff 3 
by Danforth 3. by D. Martin 3i bv Wtl- 

Heft on bases—Baltimore " 
Roch^ter First on error 

Time 2.15.

Min.
.... 40. dV
.... 44.40
.... 46.40
.... 40.80
.... 40.50

-, .... 46.10
Hwlm ocroF* bay. Toronto Swimming 

Club member*. Walker ilouae tropny ami 
golrt anri ailver medalF:
1. H. W. Jvowndee ....
2. K. Wood ........................
3. W. K. Hynaker ..........
4. T. Atkinson .................
5 A. H. Field ....................
6. A. McKay ......................
7. W. 'Y. .fa< kaon ......

W. Davidson .................
9. <\ McGlfiishman ....
10. R. < *. Rerrj ...............
11. ‘J. Hickson .
12. O. Mill®/ ....

Ladies. Walker Hons* trophy:
1. Miss E. WIison (Glasgow, Scot- . „

land, ........................   46.35 Totals ...........................  31
2. Mrs. Louise Norman <Leicester. Jersey city— A.B. R.

Eng.) ......................................................... 52.49 g?>8W. cf ......................... 4 0
3. Miss Gertrude Parsons ( London) Eschen, rf.................... 2 0

Eng.).......................................................... 52.53 Koehler 2b............................4 ft
4. Miss Dpris Eldrldge Gsle of Perry, If........................ 3 ft 0

Wight)...................................................... 37.13 PurteM. »»..................... 4 0 1
Miss Wilson won this rather eastlv. but 5u.e*’ °*J..............  3 0 1

Mrs. Norman and Miss Parsons had a Calhoun, lb.................. 3 0 0
ding-dong struggle all the way across, glair, c........................... 8 0- 0
with a few yards between them at the ^avla, p............ ............ 2 0 0
finish. Miss Eld ridge made n very good <McCa.be ..................... 1 0 1
showing for a 1T-v#ar-o1d rlrl Brandon, p. ................. 0 0 0

CLOSE GAME AT R.C.Y.C.

1. H. O. A. E.
1 2 0 U 0
fi 0 0 0 0

12 10 
V 1 XI V 0

2 u U u 
U 1 0 0 V
1 J) l 1
- 8 I 4

4 V 1 U 5 0
4 13 6 8 2
8 U U 0 o 0

Wyatt Lee No Puzzle 
To Montreal Royals

9 27 
H. O. 

1 ft ft
...4 ft 1 1

. . 4 fi li 7
... 3 ft 2 2
... 3 ft fi I,
... 3 1 ft 1
...4 ft 1 lft
... 1 0 0 3
... « II ft ft
. . 1 ft ft 0

■ 2 ft 1 3
• ■ 1 ft - fl ft

0 1 0

A.B.
4 1 
3 0 
0 0 
0 ft 
0 0

11- H. Mendelssohn
2. H. Marvin ...
3. E. Elliott ......
I. S. II. Munro
5. A. C. Don ego n
6. J. Eft nr ............

t
Signi

Among the
Provenant. Gi 
the week lui 
G>c lie.avy ea 
which may 
•umption of a 
dits try anti . 
I'he stiles of 
forty-eight ) 
flnurnvoub vj
whereas the
during July 
pounds, it 
total salt « n 
forthigh! hat 
Founds, whl.- 
lh excess if 

th-

1O
i ' - ft o 

4 ft lXXX
train, and their portion of safeties was 
limited to lour widely-separated blngles. 
On the oth»r hand, the Bison* got to 
Davis, the local gunnel, with effect, de
ciding the Issue at tne very outset with 
Truesdale's hit. n steal, Purteli * error 
and Roach s sacrifice fly. bcoi e :

A B. K. 11.
1 1 
1 1 
1 2 
«fi 1 

.4001 
4 fi 2 1
4 12V
4 fi 1 4
2 0 0 1

Totals...........................45 4 9 27 20 5
xBatted for Marians In the fifth. 
xxBatted for flheckird In the eighth, 
xxx Batted for Job. iron In the nln.it.

New York .................... 10 0 1 1 i 10 0—6
Cincinnati .................... 00002 0 02 C—4

Two-base hits —Doyle, Murray. Bescher. 
Hoblttzel. Three-bare hits — Merkle. 
Kilng Home run—Beecher. Sacrifie, hit 
—Shafer. Sacrifice fly—Johnson. Stolen 
bn-es — Bescher. -letcher. Mar. m ns, 
Sheckard. Double play—Groh and Hob- 
lltzel. First base on error—New York 1. 
Left on bases—New 5 ->rk 6. Cincinnati 7. 
First base on balls— Off Marquard 2. off 
Johnson 2. Struck .«it—By Marquard 6, 
by Johnson 1. Wild pitch—Johnson. Time 
of game—2 Ivors 15 .llnute* Uniplrer 
Klem and Orth.

9
1 0

4 1 0NEWARK. Aug. 9.-—Poor support and 
T«ee's Ineffectiveness in the fifth and 
ninth innings lost today’s game to Mont-, 
real 6 to 3. Dale was invincible 
the first innings. Score;

A.B.

•* ' ;;- Min.
.. 35.05
.. 36.12
.. 38.33
. . 39.15
.. 40.tr,
.. 40.5ft
.. 4110
. . 46.45
.. 47.1ft
... 47.50
.. 48.30
.. 49.40

Min.

0
o
o
0 Buttalo—

Truesdale, 2b.............
Kuach, ss............
Jordan, lb. .. 
Murray, rf. 
Jackson, cf. . 
Hanford, If. ., 
Vaughn. 3b. 
■Stephens, c. . 
Jamieson, p. .

A. fô.after.... 37 5 12 27
A.B. R. 11. O.

5 0 0 3 2 0
18 12 

5 0 3 9 1 0
2 1 I v v

4 ft 13 3 0
3 V 0
5 1 ft 0

0 i
0 9N-warlt— H. O. A. E.

1 V
4 1
ti u 
3 0
o u
2 i, 
2 1

16 Collins, rf. ...
Gagnler. ss.................. 8
" . Zimmerman, If. 4 
Swaclna, lb.
Myers, cf...............
E. Zimmerman,
Getz. 2b. ...............
Higgins, c., ....
Lee. p.
xDalton ...........
Holmes, p. ’..........
xx Barger ............

15 0.. n 3
4•i I 1 4 4r.... 4 3

... 4 ft
3b. 4 0
... 4 0
... 4 0
... 1 0
... 1 0
... ft ft
.... 1 0

4
4 ft 2
3‘ 1 ft
3 0 0 1 2 1
1 0 ft 1 2 ft
3 0 1 0 3 0

4* >' . 0
1
6 muni 

Olectrotyt 
: week vva
p-?rJ only, a Ur

that pr’cf1. 
timon y to the 

offered in 
'he steel trad 

*!Kt>ll1cant 
iure»i;adowlni
jhc fall and i 
h:,vc unfilled 
«umçieni Voh 
u pl'acth ail 
In the

x Movement In 
of the

for6 I 4 6Ui t i i 
0 00 9 136 3 11 27 15

1 1 2 0 0 1 0 0 0—5 
0 0 2 0 4 0 0—3

1 30 0 0 0 0 
3 0
1 0 
* 1 
1 V 
0 0 
1 0 
5 1
0 0 
0 0

.I-
5

0 0 fi

Totals ...................... J5 3 9 27 15" 3
xRatted fir Lee In sixth, 
xx Retted for Holmes in ninth 
Montreal—

Gilhooley, cf.
Allen, rf. ...
Teager. 3b. .
Demmltt If.
Lennox. IK .
Esmond. 2b.
Purteli. */
Bums. c. ...
Dalcr p. .........

Total............................. ..... 5 10 ' 11 i
Newark ..................... .. 8 ft ft ft ft ft-fi o ft—3
Mrntr«el ....................... 0 10 0 2 3 0ft fi—6

Sacrifie» bit»—Gagnler Burns Sa~ri- 
fice Gy—Dal». Stolen bases--TV. 71m- 
m-rmpo F 7imtn»rmar. T«-o-b>» t-its
—I "Tinox Dale Rise on balle-Off Lee 
'* off D«le 1. StmcV ont—Or Lee 2. h-. : 
TUlm-s 1.. bv !>.'« 3 Hi! b-r nit»he» — 
Rv '-°e 1 - Parsed balle—HIgain»
^ nhle clav—T. Zirrrmermsn 
EW on »rrors—Newark ?. Montreal »
' nr —VFirqrif
’■-•■ires—Carpenter and Hayes. Tim*- 
1.37.

.. 0t i Rochester
Umpires—Nalllr, and *

M'-
l.hit»— Smith. 

White. Crave n. Ow«n», Ihe TorI it « 'raven. 
Stewart, 
to Sweeney. This r y^dd

/ ,

J »U1 entitle the /
^ CoP/ of ^trer to a '/

basII°*lbo°k

0. A. E. 
2 1 fi
0 1 0

A.B. R. 
..3 0
..4 0
..3 ft 
.. 4 0 
..4 2
:: î \

-.3 1 1
-.411

NATIONAL LEAGUE SCORES

At Pittsburg— R H E
............ 00 0 0 0 0 3 0 0-3 71

Pittsburg .... 000000209—2 1 0 
, Batterie»—Tyier and Whaling: McQuII- 
^.i and Gibaon. Umpires—Brennan and 
Eason.

At Chicago p tj n>
Philadelphia .0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0— 3 6 1
Chicago .......... 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 *— 4 8 fi

Batterie»-Perry and KHUflr: Hum
phrey* and Archer. Umpires—O'Dav and 
Quigley.

At St. Louis— R.H E.
Brooklyn .... 00000001 0__17 3
St. Lon is ... 2010 < 01 <• •__5 â l

Batteries—Rucker and Miller; SalKe 
and Hildebrand 
Byron.

At Cincinnati—
New York ... 0 3 
Cincinnati . 0 1

Batterie»—Mathewsor

2 n 1
i 11 0

ft 0
3 ft
3 (I

19 Totals ......................  29 0 4 27
•Batted for Davis In the eighth.

Buffalo ........................... 1 ft 0 0 11
oü.,a*.lrr...... .jw

Wrsh'ngton . ..0 ft ft ft 1 ft o 0—1 4 4 Murray 2, Jamieson. Sacrifice flies —
Bit-.«rice— Blanding end O'Leerv; Roach. Stolen bases—Truesdale. Jordan.

Roehling and Henrv. ITmplre»—Hllde- ! Vaughn. Irfft on bases—Jersey City 5.
brand and Evans. " . Buffalo 7. Double play#—Roach to Jor-

At X»w York R.H E | dan; Tuesdale to Jordan; Truesdale to
ft. I .mils .... 4ft ftftftftlft ft— 5 8 2 i Roach to Jordan: Purteli »o Koehler to
New York .. 11010030 *— 6 9 2, Calhoun. Base on balls—Off Davis 2. off

Batteries—Welllman and M»-Glister: i Jamieson 3. Struck out—Bv Davis 4. by 
Klsher and Sweeney. Umpires—O'Lough- : Brandon 2. by Jamieson 3. Hit bv pitcher 

,, lln and Sheridan. —B- Davis 1. Umpires—Mullen and
. , . . A< Bos’or.— R.H.E Kelly. Time—1.40.

1 n '1Î !J : Detroit .................... ft 2 ft 1 ft 0 1 2 0—6 12
• w#* ^ \m~ i 6 Boston ................ .0 <) 1 0 n o 2 0 —*î R 1 } St Matthew* wor the championship.

Barkürd and Klin* t*___ .-Ü- J t| Hatterie^Willett ^nd Standee; Col- Xnglican \thhtir Sîtur- 1 -
ac ard and Kilng. Umpires—Klem and fit's and Carrigan. Umpire»—Egan and day when thev defe-t-d the St Barnabas] P

Dine en. I team by the score of IS to 6.

t
2 prescAMERICAN LEAGUE SCORES. 71!Bee T y Cobb in Action.

The Detroit “Tiger».'' with Tv Cobb, 
Huah, Crawford and others, will p'.ay 
a picked team from the Canadian 
League in Hamilton at 3.30 p.m. Tues- 
da.y, Aug. 12. Toronto fans should not 
miss this opportunity to se» "the won
derful Ty“ in action. If you are going 
to Haimilton be sur» and travel via 
the Niagara Navigation Co. steamer?, 
which leave Toronto at 8 a.m. and 
11.15 a.m. Last steamer leaving Ham
ilton at 7 pan. The round trip fare. 
7Br. or ten trip tickets S3, can be ob
tained a ' ticket .office. 46 Tenge s'»»», 
or Baj and YboJ» street» dock.
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BASEBALL RECORDS

= Providence Ahead One Run
Tho Behind Toronto in Hits

Bisons Keeping Pests
Down in the Cellar
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EACER TO REALIZE ■ 
PROFITS IN CORN

EUROPE AGAIN A HEAVY BUYER 
OF WALL STREET SECURITIES

tâl
rIMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
;gues

Established

Authorized Capital .......................................... . .$10,000,000.0»
Capital Haiti Up ................... ............................. $0,930,000.00
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits . . . $8,000,000.00

MONK/ ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CR DIT ISSUED. 
Avallabls Ih lny part of the world.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
interest alto wed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout tb» 

Dominion of Canada. *•

1S7S,
O. R. WILKIE, General Manager.\

Unloading Followed Opening 
Bulge at Chicago—Wheat 

and Oats Sag.

I
# Foreign Investors Have Apparently Been Greatly Impress

ed by Many Evidences of Improvement and by Att 
live Yield of Dividend-Paying Railroad and Industrial 
Shares.

I
Paid-lp Capital
Rest

DRAFTS, $18.000,000

$I2,500,0(MI
vac-

ITE SOX :
CHICAGO- Aug. 9.—Profit-taJtlng 

on an immense scale by owners of 
corn brought about a backset In prices 
today afthr an opening bulge duo 
lurely to the government, report on 
crops. The market closed nervous at 
a range %c lower to He up compared, 
with last night. Wheat fl.nlrhed %c 
to %c down, oats oft %c to %c andd 
provisions showing a decline of 5c to 
30c.

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped to 

issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts 
payable.

:th Score the 
)f the II(épeclailv Written by S. 8. Fontaine 

for The New York World and 
Toronto World.)

IM The most 'mprcsslve feature of the 
week In the financial markets has been 
the steady absorption of American te

rn curttiee for foreign account In the 
"* I lace of the almost complete indiffer

ence of our own Investors to the evi
dences of Improvement In the general 

I actuation, which the steady rise in 
prices for standard stocks reflects. It 
Is true there has been some buying 
for domestic account, but it has come 

B almost wholly from the so-called In- 
k lereste and theli^followtng among the 
F speculative element. The commission

■ houses, however, thru whose agency 
I the public, make* Its Investments or

conducts .Its speculations, report oily
■ a moderate Increase in business since 

the market turned upward over a 
month ago! This apathetic attitude

" on the .part of the outside element can
■ only be explained by the theory that 

the unpleasant, exposures concerning
■ the methods by which the securities
■ of a humber of the newer Industrials 

I were distributed, the enormous profit 
| gathered in by the Ipsiderg and the un- 
! reliability of the statements of assets

■I ahd earning* which were, made the 
it based of these (letatlons, and for 
II Which banking firms of first-class rs-

■ I putatlon have been sponsors, have 
V made a much deeper Impression upon

: the public mind than was generally 
I supposed at* the time. Certain It k*

■ • trtat the public is displaying 
' than Its customary wariness and Is

4 still sceptical, as to the genuineness 
m of Wall street's professions of reform.
■ Tee Cautious.

stricken over the possibility of a gen
eral war growing out of the extremely 
delicate political situation, were turn
ing their most marketable holdings 
Into cash. These records, however, 
show the little necessity there is, un
der existing trade conditions, for a 
protective tariff on our manufactures, 
and how false has been the alarm over 
the ultimate effect of the new system 
oil our country’s lndlstrlal enterprises, 
which are rapidly becoming less and 
less dependent upon domestic con
sumption, as the doors of the world's 
markets open wider and wider to their 
products. The fiscal year, which clos
ed June 30 last, was the banper 12 
months In the country's foreign trade, 
the total volume exceeding *4,275,000,- 
000, and surpassing the total trade of 
the fiscal year 1912 by over *421,000,000. 
Imports Into the United States in the 
year .exceeded *1,812,000,000, and ex
ports from this country exceeded *2,- 
485,000.000, making a balance of trade 
in our favor of over *652,000,000. The 
Imports surpassed those of the fiscal 
year 1912 by over *156.700,000. and the 
exports were more than *261.500,000 
greater than those of last year. Out- 
exports of manufactured and partly 
manufactured articles In the fiscal 
year 1913 exceeded *1,500,000,000 In 
value over the preceding year, 
aggregate trade of the United States 
with Europe for the fiscal year Just 
ended was overt?,*71,000,000, or more 
than one-half our total foreign trade. 
This was divided Into over *882,000,000 
worth of Imports, a balance of trade 
In our favor of more than $586,000,000. 
The aggregate trade with the other 
countries of North America exceeded 
8079,000,000, of which over *381.000,000 
were Imports and over *617,400,000 were 
exports. The remainder of our foreign 
trade, amounting to about *925,000,000. 
was divided among Asia, South Am
erica, Oceania and Africa, In the order 
named. The United Kingdom main
tains Its position as our best customer, 
having purchased from us over *597,- 
000,000 and sold us over *296,000,000 in

THE STOCK MARKETSt

Am. - ■

NEW YORK STOCKS MONTREAL STOCKS ill ■"z
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every description 

of banking business throughout the world.NOT HIT
Selleds of corn were Influenced In 

a great degree by an official forecast 
drought in the southwest 

would be at least partly broken be- 
fore Monday. On the other hand, the 
continued excessive dry heat of the 
last 24 hours was Joined with the gov
ernment report In not only producing 
an excited advance at the outset, but 
ir, furnishing a basis later that at 
certain limit* gave support to the 
*-uST quantities of corn sould out.

Belief that all the damage actually 
done so far to the

. Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 West King 
strict, report today’s fluctuations on the 
New fork Stock Exchange as follows:

—Railroad.-—
Op. High. Low. Close. Seles.

Brash,an I. ^ ^

Can Car pit f. 10* ..............................
Can. Cement. 32 32% 32 32

do., pref. . . *9*4 90 89% »u
Can. Cot., Ltd 36 ..............................
Crown Re*. .214 284 205 230
Detroit Elec... 69% 70 69% 70
Dom. Steel .. 44** 45 44% 45
Dom. Bridge. 115 
Dom. Tex. Co 79 
III. Trac. pf... 89 
Laurentlde . .142 

do., right* .13 14
Macdonald .. 36 
Mt. L.H.&P..202V- ...

do., rights . 8% 8-1, St, S% 765
Ottawa L.&P.

new ....... 151 ..............................
Quebec By. ..11%..............................
R. & O. Xav.. tOSti..............................
Spanish ......... 26 26 24 25
Shawlnigan ..123 
Toronto Ry. .139 
Tucketta pf. . 94 

Bank
R N. _____ 145
Merchants .. .183‘4
Molsons ............174
Royal ...............215

■■
i.tiutings, When t 

Me Almost
| ■15

61Ô LIQUIDATION ENDED.*
Atchison ... 9*Is ...
R. & Ohio . 96% .. .
B. R. T......... 88% 89% 88% 89 ' 2.30V
Can. Pac. ... 213% 216% 215% 215% 3,700
Ches. * O... 56% 55% 55% 65% 300
Chi.. Mil. &

St. Paul... 108% 108% 108% 108% 2.000
Del. t- Hud. 157 .............................. 100
Brie .............. 29 29 28% 28% 1,700

do. 1st pf. 46% 46% 46% 46% 400
Ot. Nor. pf. 128% 128% 128 128
Int. Met.... 16% 16% 16% 16% 2.100

do. pref.. 60% 60% 60 60% 500
K. C. Sou. . 26% 26% 26% 26% 200
L. * Nash.. 134%..............................
M. , K. * T. 23% 23% 23% 23% 400
Miss. Pac... 32 32% 32 32% 200
N. Y. C......... 98% ... ..................
Nor. S- W.. 105%..............................
Nor. Pac... 111% 111% 111 111
Penne...............113 ...............................
Reading . ... 158% 159% 158% 158% 13.900 
Rock lei.... 17%...............................

do. pref... 29% 29% 29% 29% 300
South. Pac.. 924* 92% 92 92% 3.600
South. Ry.. 24% 24% 24% 34% 500 - ----------

EF f:r' bank clearings
« UNDER LAST YEAR

A mal. Cop.. 71% 72 71% 71% 2.800
Am. B. 8... 26%............................... 100
Amer. Can. 33 33% 32% 33% 1.600

do. pref... 93 »................... 100
Am. C. * F 45% 48% 46% 46%
Am. Cot Oil. 44 ... ,
Am. Linseed 9
Am. Loco... 32%...
Am. Smelt.. 65% 65
Am T. * T. 1*9 129 1
B. Steel pf.. 71% ...
Chino ........... 40 40
Col. F. *r I. 31% . • . .
Com Prod,. 10% .

the year, an aggregate trade of more Cal. Oil......... 1*
than $892,000,000. Our second beat Dl*. Sec.... 14
customer I* Canada, which bought .Si , ** vts* 'éév '*714
from u* over $415.000.000. and sold ua ”**• p'h. fj* 4
over *1*0.000,000, a total trade exceed- p f.gr ' 25 ...............................
lng *585.000,000. Third cornea Ger- lùy Cop.... 19% 19% 19% 19%
many, which bought from u* over Sears Roe.. 172% 172% 172 172
*331,000,000. and sold ua only a little Ten. Cop. 30% .- : ...
less than *189.000,000. an aggregate Texas Oil.1ll!t, lla 114 114 1,100
trade of more than $520.000,000. France J!-J- ^ber 60% ...
1* fourth, with purchase* from us In nref ......................................... ..........
excess of 8W6.000.000. and sales to us do' rive»!. 100% 100% 100% 100% .........
In excess of 81*6.000,000, a total trade utali Cop... 50% 50% 50 50 1.000
of over *282,000.000. Vlr. Car Ch. 26% 26% 26% 28%

\W00l. com. . 92% 93 91% 91%
Total sales. 79.000 shares.

100 5ore. 100 32.725 -,-.Fi.qui?uation in, tbc active minhig stock* I* either completed or getting pretty 
*V.0 nt' -Tf* * ** the favorable time to effect purchase* and we advise 

g°°1 ,e*ue*, Without delay. GREAT NORTHERN b (.reparlng for 
înrnïâ fîj? J?1 r **' end *hould ,’n picked up at once. Our man ha- Ills? rv- 
turned frorn the min ng camps with spe cial Information on the Teck-Hughea and 
other properties. This informstIon will bo gladly Font on rc<jTi«.‘Ft.

I1.7
500 If. 9.—The Maek- 

t with Russell's 
lases today and 
1 to 0. The Sox 
scratch hits and 

He. In the ninth 
< hit. Then with 
i to centre, hat 

the plate on a 
r. Fournier hurt 
rst yesterday. *0 
field today. The

R. H. O A- B. 
0 2 3
0 0 2
0 0 1.
0 2 10
0 0
0 1
0 0
1 1
0 1 -f

8
55
27
75 I

13 H H. B. SMITH & CO.326
20 .. . „ L corn crop Had been

discounted bv previous advances in the 
market formed a decided factor today- 
in shaping the course of prices. This 
opinion made itaelf especially mani
fest after September had been rushed 
up to 13c, a new high point for the 

Jhere w:'s talk, however, 
that the September delivery was con
gested and might yet be subjected to. 
an uncomfortable squeeze.

Wheat Lower.
Bearish estimates from Washington 

ana beneficial rains l,n the springs crop 
region weakened the wheat market. 
Another element against the bulls was 
Hiat the stock on hand at Kansas 
City had reachwd the largest total 
«ver known. ; The decline was checked 
by active buying on the part of com- 
im.«g|on houses with resting orders 
that seemed to be without limit 
amount.

Oats sagged under the weight of 
unloading, resulting from the bearish
ness of the government report. Par- 
tleular stress was put on the circum
stances that the farm 
biggest on record.

Provisions gave way because of the 
break in cqarse grain. Free selling by 
the chief longs more than offset the 
effect of higher prices for hogs.

700 1.1 Formerly A. J. BARR 4. CO. 
Member* Standard Stock Exchange.

I
56 KING ST. WEST. PHONE M. 5492

cdtf15y too 15
37

Toronto Stock Exchange865
ion I53
200n ■J 25 INVESTORS’

OPPORTUNITY
HERON & CO.2001 I

1.1006 -
Members Toronto Stock Exchange0 30

100» 5
0 i Stock & Bond Broker*

Orders Executed on All Leading 
Exchanges.

Cnrror-/-nclence Invited.

* The 9
1
0

An opportunity Is now offer
ed to purchase sound Invest
ment STOCKS at prices much 
below the average—to yield at
tractive Income returns.

We desire to be of service lo 
both large and small investors 
and Invite correspondence.

Send for list of-stocks, With 
current prie'es, dividend rate 
and income yield.

F 7 *7 
R. H. O.

16 King St. West, Toronto0 0. 2 n
n 1 Vl. 1 
0. > 4 *

0 more0
ft

FLEMING & MARVINn t 1 1 n 
n 0 11 on 
n 2 as tofl nn ft

2 ft 
ft ft 
I fte 0

! 1 I 27 11 0
9th.

k- In 9th.
K Chase, Schang. 
Nt.olen base—Col- 
fhicago 6. Phila- 
r.y Russell Ï, by 
ry«—Weaver and 
Mins. First base 

off Shawkey 2. 
Connolly. Time,

Percentage Loss Last Week 
Below Average—Saska

toon's Poor Record.

0 Members of Standard Stock Exchange,4 on» • There, Is inch * thing, however, as 
overcaution, and It frequently leads to 
the neglect of rare investment oppor
tunities such Os the present situation 
affords. There has been no time In 
recent year* when good dividend- 
paying securities have offered as at
tractive yields as thf-V offered even at 
current levels, which are substantial
ly higher than the prices touched six 
week* ago, when the financial mar
kets had reached the final stage of 
demoralization. Those who lacked the 

’ courage to buy at that time had am
ple grounds to Justify their hesitancy.
The outlook for the money market 
wa*. to say the least, uncertain, and 
the menacing factors therein had been 
magnified to such an extent by cer
tain Wall street bankers, whose 
tlves have since been abundantly dis
closed, that It is not surprising that
the most astute Investor was deceived. _ . _ ... ,
The altuatton In the Balkans had. Open to Criticism,
moreover, assumed a mdkt ominous It Ir unfortunate that at this tiw, 

,phase Jn the quarrel among the allies, when the tene.âi financial and corn-
just as the financial centres of Europe merctal situation affords, such well
had begun to believe that all danger grounded cause for confidence and
of thv powers being involved in war hoPe- that ce<tallJ elements In the fln-
Turkey'8?*h'e ^terni»6 of Uthe^oHglnal tt effort t*S
peafce ^pact. In^the* meanthne" there ^V^reetTnd ïXX

tad developed in thtj eountry a mark- f,a8' ™case^in^^ pSKr is the^i^tei-y
which »ewa.r*âmr-’,4th! iUra*V°n ?f that has been thrown around the^erms 

? difflcult at the time to ,lpon whlci, the *88,000 000 of the 
jucuratelv forecast. Within the per- southern Pacific stock is to be offered 
lod mentioned, however, there have to the holders of the Union Pacific 
been developments that afford a very certificates and subsequently to the 
much clearer financial perspective. . public- Several seeks ago the Union 

Outlook ie Brighter. Pacific stock aol ’ers were invited to
All fears of a serious monev string- send in the subscriptions to this stock 

ency this fall have been "removed under these remarkable conditions: 
thanks to the efficacious measures “Accordingly the privilege is offered 
adopted by the treasury department to stockholders registered on the books 
and the assurance given business men of lh~ Unlon T'aclflc Railroad Com- 
by the national administration that Ba">: at lhe c!c'st ?f business on Aug. 
still further means of financing their ^ -iub®=rlb,t for such certifl-
lçgltjmate requirements will be pro- eatrs of internal to the extent of 27 per
vided If the necessity should arise. «"V! 
Therefore* whilf ih» wall «rh-mif stock, pr>f .« red or common. The dat*» 
er, have ,nV. rn whu h <he right of subscription willWha^ lhev 5 terminate. th<- price of subscription and

^ , finan* fhe date when payment must be made
fis h* 11'ashington the cours- will be hereafter announced by a fur-
.2,1 aL>:USP 008 becn tllk nç courage, ther circula:-, lu be mailed to registered 
*nd the sharp recovery in general stockholders at. their addresses appear- 
trade. evidences of which are rampant lng upon th» books of (he company 
On e\ cry hand, gives, abundant testi- and to be puhitsned for three consecu- 
monj 'n the birth of a new spirit of live days in 01 least two news- 
eeterpriee. While this 1 improvement paper* of general. circulation in the 
has been ir. progress here Europe, too, City of Xc-.v York and one in London " 
has found equal cause for satisfaction a Bi nd Pool.
In the elimination of practically all the There was never in the history of 
*’■11 Potentialities in -its political situa- ; Wa'l sti re' a more brilliant opportunity 
“'-n by t.he_coiiclusion of peace in the j for insl-le sneculatlon than is affoided 
BalKâü*. in the («awakening confidence I by this withholding of the prick and 
of its investors, in the genera! resump-! dale of distribution which Is being 
non of commercial activity, and in lhe ostensibly conducted under an order of 
Increasing ease of Us money market*, the United States circuit court 
Wftlch retiects the gradual return of under the eye of its own commissioner, 
hoarded funds from their hiding No one but the controlling interests in 
Pisces. Always alert to place its sur- Vnlon Pacific v.-lij know until the date 
P-ie fund* to the best auxantage, it upon which lire pr ice is announced 
has no; suffered to pass unnoticed the "hat is rlie value of "certificate of in- 
Hgns of better times that have ap- terr.it" to which the Union Pacifie 
peered in out- own horizon arid the stockholders have been asked to uuh- 
çenain appreciation in the market fcV "p 1:1 /lllV - words, the stock 
values of -out' securities which they f*°*“<T* *re mv,itca to take part in a 
paitend loiter. . 1 he valut ol witose prizes Is

Sian* at ftaad Tin*.. ,?ter to b* arbitrarily determined by
Among the evidences of general im- |{'^p"1 * ,11 1 f*/ th* »!fnatlon.

JWftvemeiu -in trade conditions which }|ons of 'th"sr mlwêstï hi in’

v® ,?'eek l lf’8frt has offered are tlrdy honorabut. 'whether w not 
*&*?£!*?* * '"'P™ mcta!'.tbru «ho- avail ' themselves of (he rare 
Ztnm n f > 7.avfU f f Vta',"" T°* u,ivilike? have provided for aell- 

°r actl41ti 111 lUp ln,ildinW I'1' lng or inlying profitably Southern Pa- 
ousuy ,ma in electrical construction : ifie stock or ;h. certificates fiat re- 
■ ne sates of the metal during the last 1 present the 

• orty-eight hour* have reached the ! have cr--ated

r.oft 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
; Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

I ELEPHONfc M. 4028-9

1. 1I UrnVft 1 
ft 1 100

•64% 63 1.700 reserves are the30012* cU-i100
'40 "40 700

While the Canadian bank clearings last 
week recorded the usual decrease, It was 
accepted ae significant that the losses 
were smaller than the average of the past 
month.

F. ASA HALL100
inn

is "i7% 17% 700 Member standard Stock and MiningJOHN STARK & CO.100 fVXvhatigu
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK!. 

CorreePvpdeni.e. ,lolict ted 
ft» ob im ING et. VVaST 

Phone - M. .4S.1.

100 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.The total of *162,870,006, com
pared with *164,327.041 in the previous 
week (the discrepancy being due to the 
fact that last week there were only five 
business days In Toronto, and *170,605,150 
In the corresponding period of last year 
(also five day*). This gav a decrease of 
4.58 per cent, for the year, which 
pared with a decrease of 6.7 per cent. 
In week July 31, 4.8 per cent. In the week 
July 24, and 7.3 per cent, in the week 
before that.

Of (he twenty cities possessing clear 
ing houses, only nine reported losses last 
week, against 15 the previous week. The 
largest percentage decrease was shown 
by Saskatoon, where a drop of 37% per 
cent, occurred. Lethbridge. with a 
slump of 24 per cent., made a poor ex
hibit also. In the eastern centres In
creases were quite general, indicating a 
slight Improvement In the tendency.

The detailed record giving the clear
ings for the week and for the earn* period 
of last year, together with the percentage 
of gain or loss, follows: .

r.ftft
iftft Receipt* of farm produce were light, 

On account of the rain there was ,.- 
grain or hay offered. In the north build
ing there was the usual display of mix
ed produce, apd on the basket market 
there was a moderate amount of butter, 
eggs and poultry.

There was little change in prices from 
a week ago.

Potatoes—Prices ranged from *1.20 to 
*1.36 per bushel.

Apples—Prices ranged, according to 
quality, from 30c to 40c per basket.

Butter—The bulk of the butter sold 
at 23c. altho some sold as high as 30c, 
and as low as 26c. •

Egg*—Receipts were fairly large and 
prices ranged from 28c to 32c, the bulk 
going at 30c.

Poultry.—Spring chickens sold at 22c 
to 25c per lb. dressed ; ducks, l*c to 18c, 
and some of extra quality brought 19c; 
hens, 16c dressed.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel
Barley, bushel ....
Pees, bushel .
Oats, bushel .
Rye, bushel 0 65
Buckwheat, buahel .... 0 51 

Hay and Straw
Hay, pqr. ton.....
New hay, ton
Hay, mixed ............
Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00 

8 00

ed-i-
Toronto.300 26 Toronto St.

TORONTO

50ft

ï. P. CANNON & CO.100
700ASEBALL Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION,

66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 
Phone Main 648-649 od-7

5612100 00m-
62 61% 61% 11.300

100mo-
League.

R.H.B 
..253 
..241 

R.H.B

300 W. 1. CHAMBERS & SON4ftft
kiwmuc * ■» a., w o»uv*i ana" Ai
____ füxoûnnge
COBALT AND l utvv-,VINE STOCKS
8» VolUuree »l. edit }l*ls 3133-1151

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Limited

9 2v ■
4 2 BIG DEPRECIATION 

IN LONDON MARKET
GUE

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.recommends for con
servative Investment 
the First Mortgage 
Bonds of Dominion 
(burners, Limited, to 
yield about 6 per cent.

R.H.E
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKi
Market Letter Free

co-Nfedekation lifk building
Phoneb—Day, >L IKUo. Night, P. 3717'

5 1
6 2

♦PION8HIP
.*« 99 tp *1 00 
. ft 53! Aggregate Values Dropped in 

July to Lowest Record 
Since Panic.

Inc.

...*61.344,791 *57.826,618 12.60* 
37,262.265 89,117.624 4.U5*

... 26,041.399 24,602,076 5.50
.. 11,419,203 12.465.185 9.06*

6,068,117 5.108,689 0.80*
3.840.457 4.082,772 0.40*
4,284.498 3,733.665 12,80
3,414.818 3.867,610 13.20*

0 60 edR.H.E
.................... * 10 3
.................... 5 8 2
is and Downey.

1113. 1*12 A.1 90
Montreal 
Toronto* .
1& 
Calgary .. 
Ottawa .,, 
Edmonton 
Victoria .. 
Hamilton . 
Quebec .. 
Saskatoon 
Régira 
Halifax ... 
St. John ..
London .........
5Lose Jaw.. 
Fort William. 
Lethbridge .. 
Brandon .... 
Brantford ...

LYON & PLUMMER. 0 40

0 52 If Ambowa1 ti
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS 

si Melinda Street Toronto
. ’’«’«Phone* Slain 7978-9.
14* Cable Addles

■lABemen TORONTO ,
DOMINION BOND BVILDINO

MONTREAL
Dominion Express Building 

WINNIPEG
- LONDON, Eng.

a-/a
.*17 00 to *1* oo 
. 15 00 
. 13 on

E SCORES. 17 00 
14 OftLONDON. Aug. ».—The trend to prices 

li. the London Stock Exchange was down
ward last month, the usual monthly com
pilation of the aggregate value of 387 
representative securities working out at 
£3,385.737,000. compared with £3,396.940,- 

000 at the end of June, and £3,66.4.666,- 
000 in July last year. This means that 
the market dipped to a new low record 
since the American panic of 1907.

Since the first of the year the 387

1 R.H.E. 
ft ft 0—3 8 1
1 2 0—6 8 3

Fryer; Donovan 
ynn and Da via.

R.H.B 
ft 11—6*4 
1 2 *—10 13 3
McNeal: Dono 

re-.,Halltgaa.

“Lyimplne"
3,839.466 3,471.486
3.590,457 3.38fjei6
1.287.736 2,076.054 37.50
2.209.225 2,000.080 9,50
2,262.820' 2.160.832 4.40
1,756,1177 1.760.971 2.20*
1.647.628 1.615,806 1.80
1.036.610 1.113.894 7.5U*

936,372 720.708 22.90
477,019 632,064 24.10*
608,346 579,590 4.60
648.813 544,510 . 17.50

Straw, loose, ton 
Vegetable»

Potatoes,
Dairy Produc

Butter, farmer*' dairy. .*0 25 to *0 30 
Eggs, new, dozen .... » 28 

Poultry, Retail—
Turkey*, dressed, lb.... *ft 18 to *0 20

0 18

9.40 VANCOUVER Porcupine Legal Cards
COOK A MITCHELL, S»rrlste~SoMcH

tors. Notaries, etc. Temple Building,. 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South i’ul

5.80
per bushel.... 81 20 to *1 35

ft 32
ed

*2.40 per bush.: Canadians, hand picked. 
*2.25; primed, *1.75 to *1.86.

Manitoba Wheat — No. 1 northern, 
*1.02;r No. 2 northern, *1; No. 3 northern. 
96c, track, lake ports.

Rye—No. 2. 61c to 62c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

Peas—No. ‘2, 90c to 95c, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 52c to i53c, outside, 
nominal

Ducks, spring, lb................
~Sprlng chickens, dressed, 

lb.............
Spring chickens, alive.

Fowl, per ib...
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarter*, cwt. *8 00 to *9 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 12 0ft 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .11) 00
Beef, medium, cwt......... 9 00
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt..................
Veals, cwt......................
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Spring lambs, cwt..

. 0 16AR with price* unchanged to %d higher, be
ing Influenced by the unsettled weather 
In the united Kingdom and unfavorable 
weather reports irom Russia. Later 
there was realizing and prices declined 
%d to %d. .Selling was attributed to 111o 
Dearlah American Government report 
weakness In Buerips Ayres and the pres
sure of ney, winter wheat. World’s ship- 
merita a an . expefctOd to bo liberal this, 
week, and cargoes In all positions an- 
more freely .offered. At the .lose the 
market • «fit» *e*y %d lower.

Corn opened %d higher on the govern -
R.ri«y-F„r rnalm^ SOc to 53c <47-,h J

test);: for feed. 4.1c tô 48c, outside, nom I- veloped later on the free Plate offer- 
nal- 1 expectations of large arrivals this week

and a quiet spot demand.

...... 0 22 ft 25
1

ORT LIST . ft w 
. fl 16slocks have depreciated from £8.526,85».- 

090 to £3.385. <37,000, a loss of £141.113,- 
000. or approximately 4 per cent. The 
loss for ilie month of July was .3 per 
cent.

The detailed record over a term of 
ycâi» follows:

Totals ,. . «162,970.006 *170.805.150 
New Westminster 
Medicine f-fal ....

•Decrease. 
zFlve day*.

4.5Sz
. 566.101 not open 
. .622.354 not open

13 50 
11 Oftsed Product 

■First
. 6 no 
. : no 
.1(1 oo
.13 5ft 
.16 0ft

9 fill 
lft Oft 
14 Oft 
13 75 
18 00

(Three figures omitted;
CAUGHT NAPPING

BY BRAZILIAN RISE
1908.

November* . 
June z ..... 

1909
-VUgUSt* ....
March z ...

1910.
April* ............
December z

1911.
January ....
February
March ............
\pfll ..............
May ................
June ..............
July ................
August .........
September 
October 
November 
December ■ ..

I ? 1
January .... 
February ...
March ............
April ..............
May. ..................
June ................
July ................
August .........
Bed »mber
October .........
November
December

1913.
Januart .... 
February
March .........
'rrll ..................

... :. £3,650,106 
.......... 3,509, DU

.........  3,767,144
......... 3,598.016

.........  3.726,461

.........  3,635,000

.........  3,678,894
.........  3.690,900
......... ,1.668.752
.........  3,707,694
......... 3,707.412

.......... 3,699,462
...... 3 684.781
......... 3.611,568
.........  3 556.797
......... 3.573.147
.........  3,613.065
.........  3.61!. 462

iada. :

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.
Owing to the fact that thé Toronto 

.Stock Exchange was closed ovrv the 
holiday on Sr-turday. the sharp rise in 
Brazilian in I-or.do;i caught local trad- 

j era napping. Ea.-'y cables reported a 
: sharp rise in the shares across the At
lantic. and a ; tilt close bids were 
raised to 89 8-4, London prices, s gain 
of abortt two points for the day- A na
tural response to the spurt was seen In 

i ihe action of the Montreal market, 
where the security moved up a couple 
of points, one despatch reporting it as 

1-2 bill at om time. There was 
some dealing for local account over the 

j wire, but the incident did not attract 
; a* much attention as was probabh 
j warranted. At 85 1-2 the stock was at 
: Its highest since June. There was a 
general disposition here to attribute 
the rally to slioi t covering operations.

Naturfiay of the 
Is par from Fron- 

r product wss 
I port list.
I the Dominion 
h at Parham to 
lng Company at 
Ie procedure of 
li the States has 
hed product into 
la a wide use, 
Iloyment In the 
h enamelware to 
[crapere like the

[n working, the 
[own in Frqnte- 
n-iide spar to the 
hlch grind it as 
lit hack. tf. few ' 
mill was started, 
it for England's 
[being quite able 
[• Canadian de- 

near Kingston 
n the world. The 
berated by Tor- 

out 12 care e 
L year. Spar is 
n is quarried: it 
l composition of 
mum.

Hay. No. 1, c»- lot*.... *11 00 to *12 0ft
10 0»

0 28 
ft 24 
<1 26 
» 21 
ft 151»
n 14%
ft 24 
ft 13

Corn—American. No. 2 yellow. 76c, 
C.Lf„ Midland ; 81c, track, Toronto.

v Straw, car lots, ton.........  9 Oft
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, ft 27 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 2.1 
Butter, creamery, solids. . ft 24 
Butter, store lots ....
Cheese, old. per lb ...
Cheese, new. Ib..............
Eggs, new-laid ..............
Honey, extracted. Ib. .

and

CANADIAN BANKS 
GROWING RAPIDLY

x

The Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. *18 to *18.50. 
In bag*, track. Toronto: short*. *20: On
tario bran. *18, in bags: shorts, *20: mid- , 
dllngs, *2$.

f . ft 2ft 
. ft 15 
. ft 14 
. ft 23 
. ft 12

t:\ IOntario flour—Winter wheat flour. fKi 
per cent, patents, old. $4 to *4.10, sea - , 
board, in bulk; new flour, $3.6f>.

1

Branches Maintained Have 
Now Crossed Three Thou

sand Mark.

HIDES AND SKINS.
! 86 BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

IV... 85 East Front st'-eet, Dealers In 
Wool. Yarns. Hides Calfskins snd Sheep
skins. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :

—Hldes- 
No. 1 Inspected steer*

and cows .........
So. 2 Inspected ateei-S 

and cow* ..
No. 3 Inspected steers,

coo•« and bulls ...........
City hides, flat ..............
Country hides, cured .
Calfskins, per Ib..............
Lambskins and pelts .
Sheep-kins .........................
Horsehair. p»r lh............
Horsehldrs. No. 1............
Tallow. No. 1. per Ib...

-Wool.

*■
BUFFALO. N -Y.. . August 9.—Cattle 

receipts 800. alow.
Veal receipts 126. slow, 50 cents lower.

*6.00 and '*10.25. a few at 110.75.
Hog receipts 4000: fairly" active, five 

and ten cents higher. Heavy «9.00 to , 1 '«"«'Han chartered banks opened
*9.2ft; mixed *9.40 to *9.115; corker*. , , branche» and closed elRht
«9.66 to 99.75: pigs *9.76 lo *9.SÛ: -roughs :•««« One" during July, a net gain 0f 12
*8.00 to *6.25: stags *7.0» to *7.75: I'd'' /he month, according to Houston's 
dairies. *8.75 to *9.70. “r'"k Directory, of iha oftlccs open. »

Sheep and lambs receipts 400; lambs 'hoe were )» >n Quebec, six In Ontario, 
and yearlings active. 25 cents hlgh-r. and one each t,i l'rince Edward Islanu. 
others steady. Lamb* *5.50 to *7.75. n’\ Manitoba iintlsh Columbia and Cuba Uf
fete *7,90: vearlirig.- *4.50 to *8.5»: ' loose closed there were two each in Qu.-
«-ethers. *6.10 to *6.35: ewes . *2.50 to | bee, Manitoba and Alberts, and one «a< h
*4.50; sheep mixed *4.75 to *3.00. m New Brunswick and Saskatchewan.

In view of the continued talk of hard 
'CHICAGO MARKETS. lilie s m the ' 'attadlan west. It Is Intel -

----------- esilng lo note thal only two imw hraqrin s
J P Bickell * Co.. .Standard Bank «ere opened west -of the gréai lakes 

the following prices on while no less man fh e 
; tinned.
i The new bra fijhes .were pretty «•< '1 

Ifiev ' distributed thruput the banks. Both'tii-. 
Ursa . Close. I Royal and the .National#- open,id fb.ir 
86% 85% ! each, the Nova Scotia and the Ho, In -
89% 89% ; lag# two each, and the Quebec Otts*a

| Prcvlnolale. Commerce, Montreal, Tor-,
! onto. Horne and Sterling, one each ■, II * 

72 ; those closed three yere offl<>* of ’ the
66% *T% Tcronto, two Imperial, and one each
68% 69 Commerce, Nationale and Nova Scptfa.

.... T.hr ,ota! number of bl-anr-li office*. 
4D,< 4.% j with comparative figures of a vear ago,

«4% are:

3.603.368 
3.61)3,860 
3.600.038 
3.619.789 
2.613.769 
3.388.581 
3.554.666 
3.597.330 
3.600.177 
3.535.007 
3.556.698 
3.526.850

............*0 13 to »....

...... 0 12

DOMINION BOND CO. 
INCREASES CAPITAL

... o n 
. ft 13 

ft 13 
ft 16 
ft 2ft 
1 5ft 
ft 35 

. 3 5ft 
. 0 05%

zui sa. iption rights, they
_ fl S.tuatlon that; ha*
flnurmous latal of 35,000.000 pounds. I caused wldrspreac crttlciem In the fin- 
Jfittroas rhe iota! domestic deliveries enciul world ,i,tu invited the .suspicion 
(hiring July were only 58.900,000 j > f lh'- slock exchange t®. such
pounds. 1, •« reliably reported that : '-'n: that it ha» refused to list the
total H':r« of copper during the last I ''.ficafp« of int?re»l prior lo the
•ortnlgh! ha\e been nearly 200,v00,000 : huuncement of Vnt price. The certl-
ptftund- which amount is considérai);? ! fie»tea. î.owç.er. are being traded on
” rxccfr .,{ the iota! prcduvtSnn dm-- 1 euro, whleh is the only market In
Ü'S th- rrmni » of July. The quotation *"■' f lhat remains open to the
I”” eleetrolytlc. copper- ai the end of , irtl ,>c"-s- 
•,‘a ***** "'«s 15 3-4 c'eiris a. pound.
•_ftd on!\ a limited amount was offered 
,/ ( price. Equally' reasvuvlng tes-

.., “°by to the general buslnes* revival 
-* offered in The week’s vcporls from 

trnde. wtvre '.kero has been 
fi» i cent increase In -i eeifitation*. 
oreaaadmvlng renewed ac-tivltv during 

■fte fall and v,-Inter at th., mills, which 
-c.unfilled orders on their books In 

U ,iient vo,umc to keep them running 
Practically full capacity until late 

s Present year. The incrensed
.. *n freight ch the railroad»

L:oun,r>' is recorded In u. de- 
frriJlf of in the total surplus of 

right -car* during the month of July.
;,,,...npr surplus In August whs only 

• so cars, which does not leave the
-uuiZ . ’ "P ,a,ge margin-of Idle

Pincii with which lo meet the ttn- 
requ:**jnenta of rhe crop-mo v- 

•’* period.

ft 13%

0 45 
1 S3 
ft 37

n n ex - 
cer- Meeting Called to Ratify Raise— 

No Dividend Paid as
3.5*9.166 
n.49:'.?*:' 
2 464.1*9 
3,496.51ft 
1.445.1-4

an- jft ft?
Vet Cf»fl rne, unwashr-d . . 

Fine, unwashed . . . . 
Coarae. washed .

washed ..............

ft 1f>
fttf*v

Jtilv .
The directors of the Dominion Bond 

Company have decided to increase the 
capital from *1.000.000 to *1,250.000. 
and a special meeting of the share
holders has been called for- Mopday. 
Aug. 18, to ratify a by-law to that 
effeci. The new stock will he Issued 
at par.

President Garnet P Grant in a letter 
to the shareholders, says that It ha6 
been deemed wise to provide the ad
ditional capital so a* to put the com
pany in a position to take care of any 
unexpected conditions that might arise. 
Despite the money stringency they 
have placed nearly *3,000,000 of securi
ties of various concerns In the last 
three months. The company has no 

proves to be warranted by the ultl- fixed dividend policy, but It has beer, 
mate vieid. During the second week the custom to de.lare disbursements 
ir August last ve:tr there was wide- as occasion warrants. . No payment 

serious spree.rt uneasiness over the outlook will be made this quarter on account 
damage. The government estimate of for co-n. The cash prie» *n York of unfavorable financial conditions, but
2.672,000,000 bushels of • orn promises r I was <" rents, or 3% rents above the if l he situation improves, as now
crop Ci.nsiderably above tile average. ! quotation in New York on Thursdov seems likely, dividend will be con- 

Qreat Foreign Trade. -nd with a re ord-breakin* crop of, .q, present we<V yet the fine' «iderad in October,
records fure'gn iradf, mode wlx-at such ae is now assured, the | v(«.l,l proved to he the largest In ‘the 
"ritursday hy the d'-partment ye ,r's harvest returns will be suffi-, fiKtorv of the counttw. Taken as a 

imrlni.niTe*lc'' ^u,'ni*h ;,ur,dant expie - clcntly abundant to assure prosperity ,vhr,le there Is nothing in that crop
th<‘ taelllty with which we i curing the winter thnaout the agrlcui- situation no to da*" ther «hovld cause

offerte aV-Àor1, Europe's enormous turU region*, we have those 
""** -nf-otrr • seonrlt'.-j, during the I crop scares re- - vr 

• '.'uen foreign Investors, panic- :tr,d h • 11 ■ **

Building, report 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Wheats

virre uiscni,......... ft 24
......... ft 26Good Crops Promised.

The pessimism that has prevail'd in 
the grain market as to (he outlook 
for the curn crop and the anxiety • ha I : 
has been caused in Wall street by the 1 
alarmirg stories which have reached 
it by way of Chicago do not seem to | 
be justified by the estimates issued 
by the department of agriculture on 
Friday, ft Is true that these estimates 
are based on reports gathered prior to 
Aug 1. and that there has been some 
damage done since that date by the 
continued -absence of moisture. Lib
eral allowance for further deteriora
tion is always made hy the govern
ment statistician*, and it must he re
membered that corn is a hot weather 
crop and that It is able to withstand a 
great deal ■ of heal without

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.**lisrh TMv'nt. 
•• 1 ,ow point. Open. High, !>,» <

66 85%
90% 89% _ ____ ..... _____ ....
947$ 94U 94a* 94*i - Provinciale, (‘ornmeire

Kept I *■'%
Dec. .... 89% 
May . .. 94%

.Sugars are rruoted In Toronto.. In bags', 
oer cwt.. as follows :
Extra granulated St. Lawrence... *4 5ft 

do. do. Bedua'hs- 
do. do. A radia 

Beaver, granulated 
No. t yellow

"
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

Corn—;
Sept. .... 72% lii 
Dec. . A 6‘% fi8 
Mat .... «Mir

Oats—i r .
Sept. ...
Dec. . • •
May ■ •

Pork-
Sept. .2<J.SO . 2ft.*11 20.6» 2ft.62 2ft.8ft
Jan. 19,40 19.40 19.12 19.12 19.35

RibtH- 'i
Kept. 11.45 11.17 11,02 11.02 It.lft
Jan .10.211 10.2ft lft. 12 111 ..12 10.17

Lard-
Sept. .11.37 11.87 11.15 11.15 H.37
Ian 10.*2 10.82 lft.72 lft 72 10.8ft

... 4 5ft
. . 4 45

... « 35

.. 4 16
Fn barrels. 5C per cwt. more : car lots. 

5c less.

FHekaon Perkins & Co. report
. follow*

7271%
66%trJJ -Jh f*< ’l-req

1,, F.c* 1«i 64> 1 « 1 7
1 a 04 1 *» D 4 » 1 1 *>
1<| < 1 1 '. »*» 1 1 ft 4
1df"» Irt 0*1 It 1/1
10.97 14» .99 11.12

Croon H'»”’. i.b"".
, 11.-5 1 • ."■

69'V 6*>i-f

C6i
11 o*
• ft e* 
11 o3

42% 42%
. 44% 44% 
. 47% 47%

43%
46% 47*4'1

Mar . 1ft 98 11 01

J lily 31 July 31 
1912rorId GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

T-oeal grain dealers' quotations are a* 
follows :

1912
Ontario 
Quebe,
Nova Scotia 
New Brunawlek 
Pr. Ed. Island
Manitoba .........
Alberta ..............
Saskatchewan ... 382
British Columbia 245 
Yukon . -,.

Ill* 1048
522 446
ms in

Wan, 74 74Ontario oafs—No. 2. ' 34c. to 35c net-
bushel, outside: *6c to .37c. track. To
ronto; new oats. 32c to 35c. outside.

1414.
2ft 4

259 .
19*
24t
34»Vfanitobe flour-—Quotation» a* Toronto 

First patent», 15,5ft. in cotton lfte 
more: second oarents, 85. in cotton 10c- 
more: strong bakers'. *4.8», In jute

Manitoba oats-No 2 C.W.. 3»%c; No. 
3 C.WI. 381 ;C. lake porta.

■22UNfON STOCK YARDS.

There are 97 carload* of lie »tock at 
•he Union Yard*, composed principally of 
cattle. W» were unable to get the num
ber* In the different , leases ,,f live 
stoctj^-

are : 3 3

/ Total In Canada 292:f 
In Newfoundland 15 
Elsewhere .....

”ûThe
Jubile «6 9*EUROPEAN MARKETS.

■ÉJy 2793.'if mi
TItIh If th^ flrut time In history th.)f 

! th«i numbej- of branche» malniàftied b 
the Canadian hank» has passed the three 

Thr- market die- j thousand mark. A > e«.r ngo It was 
•r.d•*}•!/-»< Ht th* start h.d1- ating n gain of 211 fn the year.

Ontario wheat—Vo ?. to 11. out- 
sldi': Inferior grades down to 7Ac; new 
wheat. $Sc to f7c, oufsid#--

The Iaiverp»»>I market closed *’$d lov\er 
•»ii wheat end unchanged to »$d higher 
or com. Antwerp closed lower r»n
wh»»st. Rerllii i4c lower, and Buda pent 
’$c lower.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.revision of the opinion thit th#' 
;v *h*5* time, j p: - for* hustle»» during the fall

-i -m • »;id •.v,n*er :«;*< hiah'y fn v »r?o!e.

crop srn
#*» i.ï : TatVKripnof;. r*

Import»d >«*He a re

il ) \
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| ON SALE TODAY AT SIMPSON’S |
« Sample Sale of Fall Everyd" Men’s Reliable $

{, |[| MllllIÎCry Th® Simpson Store guarantees every one of these attractive bargains, and invites your presence at their sale.

Besides these, there are now being shown tremendous, fascinating stocks of beautiful new goods for the 
coming season. Selling begins at 8.30 Monday morning.

S ffS
4-Ü? >9

PRO:

HITrousers CITY
è- ï;‘ » Novelties in mounts, fancy ostrich, fancy 

marabou. French novelties, wings and pom
pom effects : these are all of the latest de
signs : goods that have been sent from the 
largest manufacturers ip France. Gcrpiany 
and England, and from which will be chosen 
our fall catalogue designs : in all about 50 
dozen, in big assortment. Values 85c, $1.00. 
$1.50 and $2.00 each.. Monday one 
price, each .. ..

) Early Satin Hats for fall, in pretty com
binations, daintily trimmed. Mon- ^ QQ

A special value. They are made from splendid 
English worsted trouserings In grey with striped 
patterns, neatly and carefully tailored. Special
............................    1.75 <

\ ery good wearing worsted trousers, made from 
fine English worsted trousering in grey, carefully i
tailored. Price .., .....................................................  2.50 I

A superior quality English worsted trousering, j * 
with a neat striped pattern, stylishly and beautifully J
tall°red, £rlce .......................................... /■................  3.50 ]

Men s Bro^iuDuck and Khaki Coat and Pants, I 
suitable for ro®h usage on holiday trips or for l 
good hard work wear. Made from heavy khaki I 
and brown duck. Coat single-breaeted to button 1 
to chin. Coat. $1.50. Pants, $1.25. 1

YOUTHS’ NEW FALL SUITS.
Very attractive suit for young men just received. 

Made In two splendid colors and patterns of Eng
lish tweeds, a light grey and medium dark brown.
Coat is In smart single-breasted, new fall style. 1 
Single-breasted five-button vest and fashionable 1 
trousers, fine twill mohair linings and best tailor- I 
Ing; sizes 32 to 35. Price..........

M
Fit ■IBleached Sheets 

$1.00 Pair
50c Lace Lisle Hose 12âc— ,■=

Women’s Fine German Imported Lace Ankle Hoee, black, tan, 
neat pattern»; smooth, even thread; double spliced heel, toe and 
•ole; full fashioned; all elzea. Regularly 35c and 60c. Hosiery 
Sale price, Monday...................................................................................... 12'/a

Women s "Llama" quality Plain Black Cashmere Ho»,, extra soft 
spun yarn, closely knitted, good weight, double heel and toe. sizes 
81* to 10. Special value, Hosiery Sale .......

Women's "Pen-Angle" Plain Black Cashmere Hose, extra quality, 
seconds of the best qualities, will wear like firsts, double heel, toe 
and sole. Sizes 9% to 11, BOc value. Hosiery Sale

Women's Finest Quality Plain Lisle Thread Hose, black, sky, tan 
or pink, also lacen and embroideries, best finish, spliced heel, toe and 
sole. 814 to 10. Regularly 35c. Hosiery sale I*e. 3 pairs HOe.

Women's Real Silk Hose, black or tan. also plain and silk lisle 
thread, navy sky. pink or black, and embroidered designs, perfect 
finish, sizes *14 to 10. Regular prices 40c to BOc. Hosiery Hale.. .3* 

Women’s Pure Silk Hose. "Pen-Angle" seconds, extra fine quality, 
heavy thread, close fine weave, spliced heel, toe and sole, 814 to 10. 
Regularly 50c. Hosiery Sale 36c. 8 pairs Sl.ee.

Women's Shot Silk Cashmere Hose, fine soft yarn, close weave, 
red, sky. white or green -effect, best finish, double heel, toe and sole.
814 to 10, 75c value. Hdfiery Sale ..................................................................... 4#

Boys' and Girls' Fine Ribbed Cashmere Hose, seamless, medium 
weight, soft spun yarn, closely knitted, good wearing, double heel, 

and sole, sizes s to 814, 40c value. Hosiery Sale, 26c pair, 3 pairs,

4M

Vi Chief Th.50 He is 
Cent.

Clearing 600 pairs Plain Bleached
Sheets, good sturdy quality, for 
rooming houses, hotels, etc. These 
are neatly hemmed ready for use; 
size 68 x 90.

... .2»

DRAPERIES Been
29Special Monday,

...................  1.00
—FireiTHREE DAYS OF REMARKABLE 

SELLING IN CHINTZES 
AND CRETONNES.

Beginning Monday, there will be 
a striking display of new English 
Chintzes and Cretonnes, specially 
purchased at an exceptional price 
for August selling. All of the new
est colorings, the latest designs, 
the most effective color combin
ations are shown, with wall papers, 
furniture and floor coverings to 
match or harmonize.

Monday morning we open the 
sale with an exceptional bargain in 
beat quality chintz.
60c .AND 60c ENGLISH CHINTZ, 

37c YARD.

Summer Dresses pair v,............
Inadeq

'H-
Fine English Longcloth, 36 inches 

wide. Special Monday, yard. .10

Crash Roller Towelling, splendid 
drying quality. Regular 15c. Spe
cial Monday, yard ..........................10

i

$4.95 Chief Till 
$100,000 be 
ment for thJ 
that forty I 
pointed. Tlj 
reply to th 
report on ttj 
tlon 111 Ton 
board Is its

“In compd 
tiens -1 beg I
answer* ;to J
yours of th, 
depart mem j

“1. Report]
the fire* all 
BtUmuto stn 
other recent 
The fire at 
was caused. I 
an incendiai] 
motive. It 
manner whe 
or. the ‘■vend 
possible to j 
where the fi] 
pens, the p-] 
fire In the 
our departm] 

Balmu 
"So far t>, 

1* concerned 
factory on ta 
factor)- was. 
burning In *1 
positively pa 
to stop the J 
this bulldinJ 
Green and M 
assign any ci

.......... 13.50
BOYS’ NORFOLK TWO-PIECE SUITS.

Made from grey and brown English tweeds 
that will stand vigorous wear, 
single-breasted yoke Norfolk style, with pleats and If 
belt, and the pants are the full American bloomer Si 
style. Excellent tailoring and perfect fitting; sizes uj 
7 to 17 years. Price...................................................  7.50 IV

'j WORTH FROM $6.75 TO $12.50.
A clearance of cotton, lingeries and voiles, all of 

this year's styles, with lace and allover embroidery 
designs. Dozens of styles and sizes.
Monday value .................................................

The coat Is cutHeavy, Plain, All-linen Irish 
Huckaback, beautiful fine quality, 
for fancy work or pretty guest 
towels, width 20 inches.
Monday, yard .....................

Splendid
..........4.95

NEW TAILORED SUITS.
Boys and Girls' Ribbed English Cashmere Hose, softest yarn, 

close fine weave, good weight, wear well, elastic finish, double" heel 
and toe. sizes 814 to 10. Regularly 25c. Hosiery Sale price, tec pair 
3 pairs, w>r. *

Men’s Pure Silk Sox. fine silk thread, nice weight, shades black 
tan. cadet, grey and purple, spliced heel, toe and sole, sizes 9% to ll’ 
Regularly 46c. Hosiery Sale price ........................................................ .. .»

Men’s Finest Silk Lisle Thread Hose, extra fine finish, shades tan 
black, grey navy- and fancy effects, perfect finish, sizes 914 to 11 
Regularly 25c and 36c. Hosiery Sale price, tee. 3 pairs. Me.

Mens Finest Quality Plain CStton Hose. "German" make, close 
fine wesve. shades black, tan. cadet, navy or grey, perfect finish, sizes 
9V4 to 11, 15c regularly. Hosiery Sale price .......... .........................r#

Men's Silk Lisle Thread Sox, extra fine quality, close weave
Zm-<1*eVb,,«Cïi ' ,r,ey' *Cr>n; PurJ>1f or <’«det, spliced heel, toe and 
sole. 9H to 11. BOc value. Hosiery Sale price 28c, 3 pairs epr.

For misses and small women, made of imported 
English serge, smart mannish notched collar, 3 
novelty bone buttons, breast pocket, grey satin 
lining; skirt with girdle top and French tailored 
seams. The new navy blue for fall wear, 
dally priced ............ ........................................................

Special ’«Mala Floor) '
.22.

Clearing Boys’ Out-1| 
ing Shirts 39c Each
All styles. Including cashmerette, cellular, duck 

and prints, all made by leading English manufac
turers; sizes in the lot 12 to 14. Regularly 75c,
$1.00 and $1.26. To clear Monday, each................$9

600 Boys’ Bathing Suits, In navy blue only, 
fasten on shoulder, one-piece style; all sizes 18 to 
32. Regularly 25c, 35c and 60c. Monday to clear, 
each

See our new wool Eiderdown, 
best quality, 64 inches wide. In 
pink, cream, sky, grey and 
dinal. On sale at Flannel Counter, 
yard

Spe-
12.501 car- More than 2,500 yards of 

English Chintzes, the fall season’s 
best designs and colorings, 31 
Inches wide, for curtains, cushions 
and furniture, 
aqd 60c yard, 
yard...................

newATTRACTIVE AND STYLISH DRESSES FOR 
STREET OR HOUSE.4 «i 1

.75Made from English serge and Bedford cord, with 
dainty vest of novelty lace: some Russian blouse 
effect, finished at waist with crushed satin belt, 
with or without peplin; colors navy and black; 
sizes 32 to 42. Monday ............

' English Nainsook, fine sheer 
needle finish, width 36 Inches, In 
12-yard lengths. Regularly $1.80. 
Clearing Monday, 12 yards for I.45

Turkey Chintz Comforters, in 
paisley or floral designs, filled 
with a white fluffy cotton; size 72 
x 72. Special Monday .... 1,48

Finest Quality All-wool Saxony 
Blankets, soft, lofty finish, 7-lb. 
weight, large size 70 x 86. Regu
larly $6.65. Special Monday 4,45

Regular prices 50c 
On sale Monday,

................................. 37
66c ENGLISH CHINTZ, 46c YARD.

An unusually fine selection of 
better quality Chintzes, 31 Inches 
wide, for living room curtains and 
loose covers. Regular price 66c 
yard. On sale Monday, yard. ,45 
HEAVY REPP CRETONNES AND 

PRINTED LINENS 76c YARD. 
The finest quality of English 

Repp Cretonnes, permanent colors 
and beautiful rich artistic combin
ations. An exceptional purchase 
makes this quality possible at this 
low price, 
yard............

iS-fi

f ..........10.00
CREAM BLANKET CLOTH COATS, $8.95.
An exceptionally .good model, with belted backs 

qnd all -edges trimmed with silk braid; short
lengths and cutaway fronts. Priced ............... 8.95
SKIRTS SPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR STOUT

WOMEN.

Men * Plain Blank Cashmere Sock*, seamless, soft yarn, close knit, 
float try l'a le pr!cel8;,C3 ** ‘° 1L RetuUrly 25c value!

(Mais 17Fleer)H «.If i
MEN’S WHITE DUCK SHIRTS, 63c.

1,000 of our special White Duck Shirts to be sold 
Monday at a cut price, medium weight material, 
with double sewn seams, has a pocket and re
versible collar, all sizes 14 to 18. Regularly $1.00. 
Monday

The August Sale of Fash
ionable Black Silks

S
1

. Made from fine quality all-wool serge, in black 
only, in a number of becoming styles. Some plain 
panel back, falling Into pleats at bottom, with clus
ters of side pleats on each gore and ornamented 
with buttons: waist bands 30 to 36 inches. Prices 
$5.00 and $6.50.

r* it
.63

(Mela Fleer)y H*S RECORD-BREAKING VAI.I KS FOR NOXD4T.

'pVeTCUr.
__ At per janl-Black Satin Paillette*. In 3Mnch and HH-inrh:

** that cannot be surpassed for good honest service.

$2.00, ' $2.50 and $3.00 
Straw Hats, Monday $1.00

Men are making their second calls here, and 
going awaf with creamy new ones on their heads, 
and at a fraction of their regular value. Nothing 
much dressier than a clean sennit or a gleaming 
white split braid. Get one at this big reduction 
to replace your soiled hat. They are without finger 
spot or stain. Regularly $2.00 to $3.00. Monday
bargain ...............................'............................. !................ 1.00
MEN’S PANAMA HATS, REGULAR $5.00 AND 

$6.00, MONDAY $2.46.
If you like a hat that sticks to the head without 

ever making Itself felt, a hat that gives perfect 
_ahade, yet admits every cooling breeze, we suggest 

you get one of our Panama hats. Very fine weave 
and a strong fabric, splendidly trimmed and In up- 
to-date styles, $5.00 and $6.00 grades. Monday 
special

200 Men’s and Boys’ Fine All-wool Tweed and 
Worsted Golf Shape Gaps, new and dressy patterns, 
in light and dark grey, silk lined, and well finished. 
Regularly 50c. Monday special

tseeeed Floor#

I-
■r- Pure Irish Linen Sstln Damask 

Table Clothe, assorted designs. 
Size 2x2% yards. Special Mon-

1.95

(Third Floor)I4- Ë On sale Monday, per
..............75

36-INCH HAND COLORED CRE- 
TONNES, 86c YARD.

The most artistic living room or 
dining room drapery fabric that 
has yet been produced, 36 Inches 
wide, a wonderful collection of de
signs and colors. On sale Monday, 
yard

Per yard

$1.50 and $2 Corsets 
to be Sold at 95c

.INI
*«-iVeWr ^rp:YnVdV,,er.,..,.,nefl2,Ueal ,̂c:. £
86.,t„,ch,1-3Al5^,7 &7n'.%Tcr'i rery°keenfy ,***Pe?*yard.*.*!**."! Bi.24 

— At S1.3«—Beautiful qualities In various weaves of Black Satin Duchesse, in 38-Inch ana 39-inch. Kvery yard unusual value. . . 1.3a
lnsAîn,Vr,(JTh 7“Tr-T„BU,cl! Ra,ln Paillettes and Black Duche.ae Sat- 
buyer 40* nch" In the lot arft weaves and finishes to suit

' *1day
• ] It(Second Fleer)I vj

ijUS■ ■ BandingsOn» of our " most prominent manufacturers 
cleared out hi* entire stock of two styles at an ex
ceptional reduction for cash, and made a condition 
that we would not mention the name^of the corset 
in the ad. The name is stamped on every pair, 
however, making this one of the chofcest bargains 
of the season. Phone orders filled.

every

= offeï y,?u, several weaves In our 82.BO qualities of 
Bonnet * Black Peau de Soles, real charmeuse satins 
de Chenee, 40 Inches. Reduced for Monday to..............

EXTRA SPECIAL.
A «I* •* 4-®eo Tarda of Colored Chanaraaw Doehewee. ilS-teeh Saties 

at $1.06 per yard.
Fold from $1.26 to 81.86 In the usual way. In a range of the very 

yard1 autumn colorlng» In superb qualities. On sale Monday, per

76c, $1.26, $1.60 AND $2.00 SILK 
BANDINGS, 60c YARD.

.85and silk Crepe
.............  lsfo 50-INCH HAND BLOCKED 

TAFFETAS, $2.00 YARD.
This Is an unusual price for the 

better grade^of taffetas and printed 
linens. The range of new color 
combinations is very extensive, and 
the quality la of the best. These 

i *r® special I y adapted to living 
rooms. On sale Monday, per 
'................................................ .......................................... 2.00

Women’s Belts 19c

700 yards Black Silk Lace Band
ings, 4 Inches wide to 12 Inches 
wide. Regularly 75c to $2.00. Mon
day, yard «Women’s fashionable corsets, two handsome 

styles, in fine white batiste, light weight and very 
strong medium bust, long and graceful below waist, 
long back, deep unboned section, finest rustproof 
steels, wide side steels, four or six garters, bust 
draw cord, deep lace and ribbon trimmed ; sizes 
18 to 27 inches. Regularly $1.60 and $2.00. Mon- 

................................................................................ 95

*tm- .50
(Mela Fleer) (Second Fleer)

■" %
* » m Three Special Items in Black 

Dress Goods
2.45■s Fancy

Needlework

Ï
yard

day, a pair
1 EXTRA SPECIALS IN WHITEWEAR. .25i- Y No. 1 All-wool Voiles, San Toys. Poplins. Cashmeres, Henri

ettas and 811k Stripe Voiles; from well-known English and French 
manufacturers; guaranteed all-wool, and rich, deep, permanent
blacks. 42 and 44 Inches. Monday.........................................................

No. 2 Some of the most durable goods, In the newest weaves; 
selling regularly for $1.26 yard. All-wool Panamas, Santelarnes, 
Armures, Rosetta Cloth and Wool Crepelles; guaranteed thoroughly 
shrunk and spotproof, and of fast dyes, in blue and Jet blacks 44 
inches. Monday

Women’s Underskirts, fine cotton, deep ruffle of 
heavy fine torchon lace insertions and edge, lawn 
dust ruffle: lengths 38 to 42 Inches. Regularly 
$2.50. Monday reduced to..............

-.is ar ssn&umi
silk; alt colors. Including black; fln- 
Ishcd with oxidised, gilt and fancy 
metal buckles. All sizes. „ 
larly BOc and 76c. Monday ....
7SO GENUINE LEATHER H A XI)- 

BAGft. 64c.
In seal grain, walrus grsln snd 

morocco grain leathers. A varletv 
of frames, which are 8 to 10 Inches 
wfd*. Bach bag: contains changr* 
purse. Regularly 7Be. Monday .64 
$2.00 LEATHER HAXD-BAG, $1.26.

In Angora, seal and crepe calf 
leathers: leather lining; silver, gilt 
and gunmetal frames: fitted with 
change purse. Regularly 82.00. Mon- 

day

’iup
- Reductions in Carpets and Rugi 

for the August Carpet Sale
Good hard-wearing English Brussels Carpets, In 

Oriental designs; blue, green, tan and red grounds, 
suitable for dining-rooms, living-rooms, halls or 
dens. Regularly $1.00 per yard. Monday selling, 
per yard

Récognitif
Dictai

72-Inch Real Battenberg Lace 
Table Cloths, for one-ninety-five.

Imagine a snowy white cloth with 
a very deep lace border all round, 
and several designs to chooee from. 
The size 2 yards by 2 yards. This 
Is the best bargain for the size we 
have ever offered, as ordinary 
prices would run from $3.95 to 
$5.00 each, a limited quantity only 
for Monday, eacji.................... 1.95

.......... 1.50
Nightgowns, fine nainsook, semi-low neck, square 

yoke of wide handsome embroidery, edge of linen 
lace run with silk ribbons: length 66, 58 and 60 
inches. Regularly $1.76. Monday reduced to 1,15 

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, wide lace yoke, 
front and back run with silk ribbon, lace edges on 
arms; size* 34 to 42 bust. Regularly 35c. Mon
day reduced to............................................

'■i
.Ht

o

V- ,88
SPECIAL BLACK BROADCLOTH.

No. 3—A new shipment and a very special purchase; a regular 
$1.50 quality. Fine suede finish; made from very fine yarn; un- 
sportable and a permanent black; guaranteed all-wool and shrunk 
62 Inches. Monday, yard ......................................................................... 1 10

I59 LONDON.
*—The Britisl 

%y the comm

4-YARD WIDE LINOLEUMS.
Extra heavy quality printed Linoleums, in a 

Especially" suitable for 
Specially priced for

.25
(Third Floor)» good range of designs, 

kitchens or dining-rooms.
Monday selling, per square yard

Special sale of'Oriental to make room for our 
fall deliveries of Oriental rugs, which are now ar
riving. We have decided to make a special dis
count of 26 per cent, off our whole stock of these 
goods for one week only. Anyone requiring Orien
tal rugs should not miss this great opportunity. 

Union Art Carpet, strongly woven and re
versible. In good, useful colorings, suitable 
for bedrooms and upper halls. 36 Inches wide. 
Regularly 73c and 34c per yard. Sale price, 

hk per yard

(Second Floor)New York Lingerie 
Waists

Sewspapcrs 
Plain’s
4 Huerta, Uech] 

based on 
•Iso répudiai 
the Influence 
interests wer 
recognition.

’«* today the go| 
The* 

Huerta

4 ■« Phone orders up to 10 a-m. can be 
guaranteed.

.471.25 recoi(Mela Fleer)
(Third Fleer) H a n|

Taken from our *2.96, $3.96, *6 00 and $6.95 
Stock, and marked 'at one ninety-five for a great 
day s selling. The sheerest and daintiest of voile 
and crepes, made up In the most distinctive 
styles of the moment, from the low, deco’lette 
and Sunshine collar effect to the high neck and 
long, graceful t*eeves; many are trimmed with 
real laces, and eactvone bears the stamp of 
real class, emanating as they do from Am
erica’s most exclusive maker. 350 only, 
from $2.96 to $5.95, on sale Monday at \ ,95 

No phone or mail orders can be guaran
tee*.

(Third Floor)

'<-4

Furniture SaleV
<

25IS (Fourth Floor) Ir was i 
visional pres 
tlon. It "waJ 
the British nj 
tb-g likely il 

«on of orde 
•ration, in v 
Interests lav 

“The Frets 
xneiii* also ] 
Huerta after 
tl»e whole dil 
* congratulai 
tneir behalf 
baszid or.’*

I

SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR MONDAY Walrus Grain Gub Bag1
48 only Club Bags, walrus grain row- 

hlde.on st.««»l frames, leather lined and 
erect handle*.D,"e*Sale' ,n mleel0n 0ak" ^su'arly *18.00. August Furniture

Dre*8ale' ln ml8Bl0n oak Regularly $21.00.’ August Furnft'ure

Dre*Sale’ ln mah°gany flnleh' Regularly $26.ÔÔ.' ' August' ' FurnUnrl

Dr* Sa”’ Yn q”artered oak Regularly ' $27.06.’ ’ August' ' Fumrt'^

Ch f8alerS' *n mlB8i0n oak' Regularly $i'».60. August Furahm^ 

ChlffSaniere’ ,n mab°Kany finiehV ' Regularly' $2L75. August' Furniture 

ChlfSalere’ ,D dUH roahogan>' Regularly $32.66. August Furnft’ure 

ChilfonierM, in duli mahogany. Regularly $35.66. August Furniture

“""a"! Table’. In mah0Kan>' Regniariy ' SIzWb.' ’ August Fumfturf 

Dr**ture Sale**’ mahogan>-'fin|eb Regularly '$13.60." ’ August F^rm- 

CheVtureMsraritre’ mabogany flni,h Regularly $25.90.' August Vf'rf?

Writing Desk, in mahogany. Regularly $165.00 Aug
ust Furniture Sale............................................. oa rnk

Music Cabinet, in mahogany. Regularly $21.75 ’auk*
ust Furniture Sale................................................

Muilc Cabinet, In Circassian walnut. Regularly $115 00 
August Furniture Sale.................... ?•> nn

DrOPziooenn TlAb'e- ,n „8heraton mahogany. ' Rejularl" 
$100.00. August Furniture Sale ................... 58.00

Regularly $9.00 and 
$9.50, *!ze* 18-Inch and 19-Inch, for 

and *«.50.
Monday no phone or mall orders.

EXTRA LARGE SLIT CASE.
100 only Extra I<arge Huit Case* of 

waterproof cloth, made on steel frames, 
good lock and side catches, two extra 
wide «trap* outside, swing handle. In
side straps and skirt or blouse pocket. 
A splendid ease for travellers going 
west. Colors brown and russet, 24- 
Iru h. *3.75; 28-ineh. *4.28.

On sale Monday. Hee Queen St. win
dow-

iron Bedsteads, ln 4 ft. size. Regularly $4.90. August Furniture
Sale......................... .............................................................................................

Iron Bedsteads, in 4 ft. size. Regularly $8.00. August Furniture
Sale ............

Iron Bedsteads 
Sale..............

2.79
' 1 WOMEN’S ................................................................................................. 4.95

In 3 ft. size. ' Regularly $7.00. August Furniture

Brass Bedsteads, in all standard widths. Regularly $11.96. August
Furniture Sale .................................................................

Brass Bedsteads, In full size. Regularly $24.75. August Furniture
17.40

Mattresses, filled with all felt. Regularly $7.76. August Furniture
Mattresses, filled with all cotton. Regularly $9.76. August Fumhturf

Sale......................................................................................
Bookcases, In old oak. Regularly $97.50.

Sale........................
Bookcases,, in old 

Sale.......................
Writing Desk, In mahogany. Regularly $47.80. August Furniture

Sale ......................................................................................................
Parlor Table, in Circassian walnut. Regularly $116.00.

„ _ , L , • «9.00
Sew|ng Table, in mahogany. Regularly $33.70. August

Furniture Sale........................................................... 24.80
Sewing Table, In mahogany. Regularly $18.60. August 

Furniture Sale ... .

“Queen Quality” “Dorothy 
Dodd,” “McDermott”

- 8.90

Sale ..........

•nd other high-grade boots, will be 
sold Monday at a very low price. Be 
here at 8.30 sharp.

1,500 pairs of beautifully finished, high- 
grade. burton and Blucher style boots, made 
on the new short vamp last; white

Sale.......... 3—TRAVELLING GOOD* SPECIAL*—*
100 only High Square Tourist Trunk*, 

canvas covered, fibre bound, heavy 
hardwood slats, sheet Iron botton and 
outside straps, good lock and bolts, 
neatly lined Inside with two tray*, a 
divided top tray and a dress tra*i Re
gularly 800 *7.00 and 87.50, 32-Inch.
34-Inch and 28-Inch sizes for .... 5.00 

Monday no phone or mall orders.
(Sixth Floor)

...................... 7.40
August Furniture
............- ■ • 49.00

oak. Regularly $120.00. August Furniture
«9.00

D,
®<ruw and j

• n<! |„sS.
An«" Ht

impur»-, tl. pa 
makcrs v
*-tales.
II 60.

Genuine Ha 
*!l half.p,irr 

Mar*»|;W u 
lui» Bag*,

i.-ilrtr-oa,,
4 "'been’*. ].

'-orner Ten-

canvas,
patent colt, gunmetal and vici kid leathers; 
plain and fancy uppers; fine McKay and 
Goodyear welted soles; high New York. 
Cuban, military, and low college girl heels 
Sizes are 2>A to 7. Regularly $4.00, $4.50. 
$5.00 and $5 50. Monday ....................... 2.1.»

MISSES’ PATENT LEATHER BOOTS, $1.49.
600 pair* of Misses' Patent Coltskln Blucher 

Style Boots, medium weight soles, low heels, 
broad and easy-fitting; a nice, up-to-date, dressv 
boot; sizes 8 to 1. Regularly $2.00.

Kxci
... 29.00

The Groceries- -t. t August Furniture Sale .
f 1

P»arllne ............................................ 1-Lb. Package .1#
Powdered Ammonia....................... 4 Packages .25
Sunlight, Hurprlee and Taylor's Ho rax
... »»«P ............................................................  Per Iter .4
11 Ide Awake and Comfort Hoap . . . Per Bar A
Fel* Naphtha Hoap ..............y................. Per Bar .6
Heather Brand Hoap ................................... 7 Bars .26
Hlmpson's Big Bar Soap ....................... Per Bar .IS
Old Dutch Cleanser ..................................... 3 Tins .26
Ha polio .......................................................... Pei- Cake ,m
Naphtha Powder ............................ Per Package .6
Gold Dust Washing Powder. .Large Package .23
Lux Washing Po.vder ... ............3 Packages .26
Taylor’s Hoan Powder ......... r... 2 Packages Jt
Pan Hhlne Cleanser ................................... 3 Tins .28
Ho Clean Hwceplng Compound . . . . Per Tin .23
Royal Blue ....................... ....................  2 Package* ,7
White Bwan Lye..........................................Per Tin .7
Canada White Laundry 8lurch .... Package ,7
Bon Ami .....................................................  Per Cake .12
Parowax 
Celluloid 
Diamond <

m■ [■—-
A , i A

Inlaid Tes Table, in mahogany. Regularly $50.0<X*Au^

ust Furniture Sale.................................................. 29.00
English Cake Stand, ln walnut. Regularly $13.00. Aug

ust Furniture Sale.................................... .. 9.95

I
!Mon-

1.19day

VALUCHILDREN'S BOOTS, 79c.
400 pairs of Children's Blucher Style Boots 

In Dongola kid, patent toecaps: medium weight 
soles, spring heels; a soft, comfortable shoe 
Regularly $1.00. Monday.............................
BOYS’ GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS, $2.69.

250 pairs of Boys' Gunmetal Blucher 8Me 
Roots, on a neat. easy.fuMng last: new high 
:oe and short vamp: double solid leather Good- 
year welted sole* and heel»; a g0od. service- 
able an'i very dressy boot. Regularly $3.00
Monday...................................... 2.69

Vacuum BottlesoI i)
%

The Gem Vacuum Bottles are Just the thing 
for carrying In the lunch box for school. 
They are the half-pint size, and can be ti*»d 
for holding cream or any liquid for the picnic 
or lunch basket. Very special price, -ach ,BO 

; Drug Depart meat. Main Floor)I•; s • > D,I _ 8c th 
roroiitd p 

little ll 
thl. Dl 

tiona In tt
A sta

’ong houn 
^Vuments 

.j clerical w;
f"he nume 
ihe Intern 
take* -mue

-----

» 1 -Lb. Package .10 
. . 2 Package» .28
............ 3 Tins .26

Htarchf...............
<''ranger ...........

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited 5 LH*. P( HE ( KLO\4 TEA. *1.15.
1,00" Lbs. Pure Y'elonn Tea. of uniform quality 

and fine flavdr. black or mixed, selling Mon
da) at ;........................................................ 6 Lbs. 1.16

( Basement )r*%
vO«Su *

i>

i ” -ji
i
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t

I
|
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Wednesday, August 13th. la 
the last day on which orders 
will bo1 taken for the making up 
of draperies without charge. 
Positively no orders net closed 
before that date will be accepted 
on this basis.
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